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ONLY 5 MINUTES NEEDED 
BIT PREMIER SAYS “NO”

TORNADO STRIKES WINNIPEG ALE EYES TURN TO COBALT 
TINE PROSPECTS TOR CAMPBuildings Are Wrecked and Lives Are Reported Lost—Frame Structures Thruou1 

City Are Blown Over—Storm May Have Spread Thru Manitoba.
Winnipeg. July 16.—(Special.)—A tor

nado swept thru the city at 1.16 o'clock 
this (Saturday) morning and haa done 
great damage.

The Hoover Block (the new Laoor 
Temple, In course of construction), fell 
In on a cottage and crushed it.

Two men and two women are buried 
In the runis.

The tornado swept thruout the city, 
and Oils is the first news of its de
vastation.

Buildings, windows, chimneys, signs 
have suffered considerable damage.

Miss Elizabeth Dodds of Toronto 
Meets a Tragic Death While 

Visiting in Michigan.
a.m. a storm of unprecedented violence 
struck the city, teralng down signs, 
trame buildings in course of construc
tion and sending awnings flying and de
molishing old brick structures. Among 
the latter is the late Hoover whole
sale building, comer of James 
Louise, gutted by Are last winter, t nd 
since converted into a labor temple.

It fell in, and four persons have been 
rescued from the ruins, but it is fear
ed that others have been buried in 
the cave-ln of the walls.

A new hotel incourse of construc
tion opposite the present Brunswick 
Hotel has been also partly demolished. 

Winnipeg, July 15.—(Special.)—At 1.30 .Rumors say that many frame build-

The Government Declines to 
Undertake Telephone Leg
islation This Session, and 
Will Await the Special 
Committee’s Report.

ings in the north end have been blown 
down, with loss of life, but accurate 
reports cannot be obtained at this 
hour.

The destruction 'in the city must 
have been very considerable, and grave 
fears are felt for crops in the immedi
ate vicinity.

If this storm is general, it may mean 
incalculable loss to Northwest farmers.

It is reported the Hoover Block fell 
in on a small cottage, and that six peo
ple are killed and five brought 
from the ruins.
A later report is that only two children 
were killed in the wreck.

SENATE DEBATED till 12m Stories of Big Finds and Im
mense Wealth, However, 
Should Be Accepted With Cau
tion Altho They May Be Con
firmed Some Day.

m
.V.,

Windsor, July 14.—(Special.)—Miss 
Elizabeth Dodds, aged 23 years, whose 
home is In Toronto, and who Is said to 
be a school teachèr, was struck ar.d 
Instantly killed by. lightning at Ox
ford, Mich., this afternoon during the 
progress of a destructive electrical 
storm.

The young lady had come to Oxford,

and

Ottawa, July 14.—(Special) — Before 
the house went into committee of sup
ply to-day, W. F. Maclean brought 
up the matter of the finding of the 
railway commission with regard to the 
telephone grievances. Objection* 
raised by Zimmerman (Hamilton) and 
Johnston (Cape Breton).

Mr. Zimmerman, who Is acting chair
man of the telephone committee in 
the absence of Sir William Mulock, 
said that the member for South York 
would have an opportunity of discus
sing the question when the report of 
the telephone committee had been de
livered. Sir Wilfrid declared that Mr.
Maclean was In order. He observed, 
however, that he was discussing the 
matter which had been referred 
committee of the house before a report 
had been received. He could not ix- 
pect this government or parliament to 
undertake any legislation until that 
port was received.

Mr. Maclean continued that substan
tial grievances had been shown to ex
ist in the finding of the railway com
mission. He thought the government 
should Introduce legislation this ses
sion. Procrastination was all very well, 
but parliament was supposed to be an 
engine for the removal ot public griev
ances and not for continuing them.
Refusal of railway companies to allow 
the telephones of companies other than 
the Hell into their stations was one 
grievance, and the other was the re
fusal to interchange traffic. These pre
vented tne extension ot- telephone de
velopment in Canada. The telephone 
development ot the United States 
one ot the marvels of the century 

Retarded by Monopoly.
In this country, declared Mr. Mac- 

lean, telephone development had been 
retarded by reason of the monopolistic 
position of the Bell Company and its 
connection with the government. He 
urged the government to take the ex- 
ample set by the State of Wisconsin.
Let them instruct the attorney-general 
to report whether a telephone company 
was a common carrier or not, and if 
reported that it was, let the govern
ment Introduce legislation to remove 
the grievance. What was wanted was 
not mere commissions or laws, but an 
effective administration of the law as 
it existed. For years in the United 
States there was no way of removing 
grievances existing there until they bad 
an active president, who saw that the 
existing law was enforced and vho 
compelled the grafter and monopolist 
to do better by the public than they 
had done in the past.

In Five Mtnntee.
It would not take the government five .Senator Miller’s Oplalon ot the An- 

that^rthVS.inl an* fiÏÏM $ «-ç-rBIHs. MontreaJ- Ju,y „ _(Speclal „

red' by'aappoeinuenge commuons11 and JUly “-«P^D-In the stated that when the Improvements
holding investigations. The American 8enate to-day Macdonald (B.C.) resum- now taking place on the C.P.R. west of 
ciîüd ad,°Pted- Canada ; ed the adjourned debate on the se- the lakes are completed the company
States. The laue^counn^had^'i-md 1 C°nd read,ngr of the Alberta bill. He will next season run the Imperial Ltm- 
Jury system and an executive ■ who attributed all the discussion that had fr°m_Montreal to Vancouver, 3003
was'î faw ‘nt? forCeà There i tSken place t0 tne ^panure from the I ^prosent^m"' “ 96 h°UrS’
would deal with these^rtevan^es Tmt ' st[‘ct lettcr of the law. In order to do this, $7,000,000 will be
Instead of applying that law the -ire. I .,He favore<t national schools. The bill ! ”Pen,t west of Winnipeg, embracing 
sent condition of things was being per- 1 d d not glve Alberta one particle of the laying of 600 miles of heavy rails, 
mltted to go on, and the resuit was autonomy. It bound her hand and 
the Bell was strengthening Its position .fodt'
everywhere. Mr. Maclean appealed ' Senator Miller thought parliament 
for two small bills to deal with these j ha<1 no power to legislate on the ques- 
grievances this session. lion. The present bill did not settle

Sir Wilfrid Laurier adhered to his ' the land question fairly, and in his 
former opinion. Mr. Maclean had wish- opinion the distribution of seats was
nHr,^r«!'iyeatlgation ,nt0 the isle-' partisan. He would vote for the six 
phone system oy a committee, and now . months' hoist, 
that the committee had met, it was 
right that the house should recelv* iis 
report before attempting any legisia- 

' tion.

Rumors of Liberal Discontent With 
Provisions of Autonomy Bill 

Are Renewed.

First Letter.

Cobalt, July 14.—(Staff Speciai.)-To- 
day this new mining town of the north 
is the Mecca of all sorts and conditions 
of men. Young and old, the farmer, 
the mechanic and the professional

Estimates Objected to on Ground 
That Provincial Rights Are In

fringed, But All Go Thru. i
was :man,

each has the fever, and the staid citi
zen of yesterday is the hustling 
spector of to-day.

It has for some time been known to 
Canadians generally that there 
no deposits ot nickel on this continent 
equal in strength and magnitude to the 
Sudbury deposits. That

outwhich is about twenty-five miles from 
Detroit, to spend her summer vacation, 

expected that the senate would divide and had only arrived last Monday.
In company with Mrs. Daniel Mc

Donald, with whom she was staying. 
Miss Dodds was standing at a window 
looking at the storm when the house 
was struck.

The lightning burned the shoes en
tirely from her feet, but the body was 
unmarked.

Mrs. McDonald 
shocked, but will recover-

LATER. This is unconfirmed.Ottawa, July 16.—(Special )—It was
Ottawa, July 14.—(Special.)—The vote 

of $70,000 was discussed and passed to
day in the commons for surveys of 
proposed Georgian Bay and Ottawa 
Valley Canal, the surveys to be com
pleted in September. Sums totaling 
$634,000 for public buildings, chiefly 
for repairs and maintenance, were also 
sent spinning thru. One of the Items 
was for $30,000 for a hospital at Que
bec, for the treatment of immigrants 
suffering from trachoma and like ui- 
seases.

pro-
on the second reading ot the Albe.ta 
bill to-night, but the members of the 
upper chamber created somewhat of a 
sensation by rising without the expect
ed division.

Gamp Ground Near Alliston 
Is Definitely Decided Upon

were

enormous
wealth lay, for many years, close to 
the haunts of busy men unknown and 
the importance and value of the de
posits were not seriously considered for 
a long time after the discovery 
made.

Not so in the case of Cobalt. The 
district here is now overrun with pro
spectors, would-be prospectors 
miners.

All sorts of rumors are abroad to
night, the chief being that the Liberal 
members are very shaky in their alle
giance to the coercive policy cl the 
autonomy bill.

was also severely
lo a

i. . , . . . . i There is no Miss Elizabeth Dodds in
= -L- T. mldnlshî when the sen< the directory, and no one by that name

«ealn on Saturday. a teacher in the Toronto schools, 
and another prolonged tight is likely to 
continue.

The question
camp to-night Is: "is the senate after I Cattaraugus, N.Y., July 14.—Eugene 
al‘ to be the champion of provincial ; Freeburn. a farm hand near here, was 
rights?" ; electrocuted while using a telephone

Debouchervllle and Bernier were the during the storm which swept over 
speakers. this section yesterday. The cyclone

uprooted orchards and unroofed houses. 
Barns were burned.

was
Fight between Whites and Negroes 

Extends Over Several Blocks— 
250 Police Called Out.

■was proposed and Major-Gen. Lake 
went to that section and examined it. 
He conferred with Gen. Otter, who has 
several times been over the Alliston lo
cality and thinks it is eminently satis
factory, and the Kingston idea
dropped. There was also avi _____
made to have some lands near Ccbourg 
favorably considered, but they wouldn’t 

The new camping ground for the do-
military district of Western Ontario

Site Six Miles Square Selected 
to Take Place of Niagara 
Commons and Carling’s 
Heights for the New Military 
District of Western Ontario.

re-
ELECTROC't TED AT PHONE. Estimates for harbors and rivers for 

Nova Scotia, «amounting to $257,000, 
were also taken up. These are known 
as "catch-vote" estimates by those 
whose political worshin ig not offered 
at the shrine of Fielding. They are 
for wharves and breakwatet-s located 
chiefly at small fishing villages.

Mr. Foster held that the government 
was going too far In these iocal works. 
In many cases, he said, they should be 
left to the provincial authorities.

But they were passed. .
Encroaching.

; When the Nova Scotia estimates ware 
taken up W. F- Maclean objected to the 
federal government taking the work, 
in many cases, out of the hands of pro
vincial governments. The whole trend 
of recent legislation was to deprive the

in the Conservative and

Nothing Like It.
The ore is unique. Expert metallurg

ists declare there is nothing like it in 
America. Nicollite, smalltite, the Co
balt bloom or erythrite (which is a 
surface ore) and the cloanthite are the 
latest metallurgical^ declared com
ponent parts ot the ore. found in the 
Cobalt camp. There are no carbon
ates in the samples so far produced.

The great quantity of high-grade 
ore in such a new camp is another fea
ture that makes the camp very rare and 
interesting to mining experts.

The find of silver in the way in which 
it occurs here is also very rare and 
the mineral combination of nickel and 
cobalt is unusual as a mineral find. 
Gold and silver are associated metals, 
but no gold has been found here as 
yet.

The ore either runs in "silver, cobalt 
and arsenic" or "nickel, cobalt and 
arsenic” combinations.

The high-class veins average In width 
from half an Inch to Six inches, but 
some actually run as high as 16 Inches 
In places, and you hear of them that 
go to a width of four and five feet, out 
these your correspondent has not seen.

Output ot Mines.
That the camp Is a paying one and 

Justifies the great expectations enter
tained ot it the following figures will 
prove. These are not garbled, but a 
careful estimate ot the output to date 
of the producing and shipping mines. 
Thirty carloads would mean at least 
660 tons, and at $1500 a ton the outout 
so far would be $975,000, a splendid 
showing indeed for the short time und 
the small number ot producing and 
shipping mines. <

The ore all goes to New York City, 
and is treated In Camden, New Jersey. 
Ore has been sent there that actually 
netted the mine owner $3000 per ton.

The town that has sprung up is situ
ated right on the line of the T. and N. 
O. Railway, and to-day consists of 
some 30 buildings. The mining camps 
are mostly on the opposite side of '.he 
lake, but new mines are daily begin
ning operations in all directions from 
Cobalt Station. The echo of the dyna
mite blasting is heard all the time, and 
from all sides.

was
effort

.00 New York, July 14. — "San Juan 
Hill," the district bounded by Amster
dam and West End-avenues and Six-

Enslly Accessible,PASSION MAKES HIM MURDERER.:keting
shade, has been definitely chosen. Niagara One Important feature considered in ,v.ftrst ana .hi-a ,

TZToZr. ~ I *d —use of i

next year wii, see 10,000 Canadian ‘so,- T& &STÏÜ Prions rec" riot, ThTch'required"^Ve

dlers under canvas and manoeuvring Boo^ZenL ÏS re8erVe8 ot n° le88 than 17 »>Uoe Pre-
, belongs to this military district has cinctSl numbering more than 250 men,

try which is now known as Simcoe had to camp at Ottawa because it was to quell after many shots had been
Pine Plains, north of Alliston- j easier to get there- Alliston casi easily fired and several persons had been se-

raimpgrourd “y ln^d' Bven after the acr.ua, 
•was absolutely inadequate in size and “Shting had been suppressed, only the 

ot Amston and three miles went of An- this year it was necessary to split up, presence of a strong guard of police
gus, on the Grand Trunk Kali waC it that district and hold two camps there patrolling the neighborhood prevented
Is mostly a sandy tract, aJ considerable The new military district of Western the renewal of hostilities, 
portion of which was owned by the Ontario Includes all the regiments that The trouble began shortly after 9 
government Options have been held have formerly gone into camp at Nl-ig- °’clock when a policeman arrested Ed-
for some time upon that part of it %ra and Londqn. ' ward Connelly for attacking a colored
which is under cultivation and owned ------------------------------- lad named Henry Williams, and was
privately. The land is well watered, RâNn fit TFBDOBIQTC PAIIPUT pursqed to the station house with his
there being a river aud a creek running UhnU Ur iLfinUnlOlu unUun 1. prisoner by a mob of Connelly's friends
thru it It is sufficiently hilly and will ---------- hurling showers ot stones, botUes au«.
have ample facility for musketry prac- Kea»»ted Arrest and Several Police other missiles. —
tlce and for artillery practice, which is Were Hart. When the station house reserves turn-
something Ontario camps have been ---------- fd out’ 1116 whole neighborhood was
woefully lacking in heretofore- It will St. Petersburg, July 14.—A band of“* an uproar, torrents of missiles being
togef.roilnd,? r°°m f°r thG CaVnlfy ‘e™jStS fUUy CqU‘Pped t0 ^nufacturei LU10 m'nuTesrn0oft8 le^ t“"So^and 

The headquarters buildings will bomb6 and forged passports were cap- j men, boys and women, black and white,
all probability be erected upon a bite ^ured in a house near the Fontanka Jn ^.r*OU8 combat. TJie
Which has been chosen near Alliston. CarntUast night.^Severa, of the POiice- 8™“ SSSTR

t0 EF*****"',* The government censorship now un- from the three neare8t Precincts.- Cn “nder consid- der ^ dlreotion of Gen. Trep^ff ^sHt- Bullet. Rained.
calitles have been Earned'an/Tthe* ant mlnlster Pf the Interior, has been °n thelr arrival, a cordon was drawn
Mrtswere MIowm revlved wlth a11 its., pristine vigor. around the whole district and strongHadtoUon to k^downg,h^^L. A Wanket order has been issued posi- *&trols made repeated charges down
prKate prop^S? toe govemmmt lad tiVeIy prohibiting the publication of ‘hef =tr<*Lt,„ They succeeded in taking
to buy. Onlv 3m OtE “Y news relating to strike disorders a few. Prisoners, and were forced to
to nuy only uc«. otter and a few in or revolutionary actlvitv retreat, being pursued to the stationhis confidence have known where the revolutionary activity. houge by the £owU mob
newicamping ground was to be. l'iie PTOIIPIf ov TDin, The W0r8t of the fighting seemed to
aeaijhas been so close to being a eer- OlnUlih CI I MAIN, be In Sixty-second-street, where from
taintiy for some time that this spring ______ _ every window and from every door
It w^s thought possible that the camp Junction Machinist Snstalne Frac- mi8sile8 rained, and hundreds of shots
of 1906 could be held on the r.ew turc of Sknll a. a Result were fired. That no one was killed was
grounds, but a lot of money was being ______ * amazing, in view of the number of pis-
epent by the government cm the militia James Leighton a vounr machinist «,'8, discharged. Roundsman Patrickfor many Important measures and It envtoyM at thT’c P R^!hoM It To- ^a=h,^as kn°cked down by Joseph
was thought it might retard this pen- ronto Junction was waikinc aionc the s.mlth- a negro, who leaped upon
erosity if the expense of the new camp- CF R tracks ^«1^ the ci tv Hm ire £r0tP t*to°P' and' *«er attempting
ing ground had to be brought out too last even to! when h! w,. .îmmvLv It0, _hlm' 8truck hlm repeatedly
prominently at that time. The options tT 1?? JL_* ÎL °e w?8 8truck by 1 with the butt of his revolver. Walshheld by the government being close to tbrown tP one sl<ïp ofI wa8 finally rescued by his comrades

! expiry have led to the adODttnn of the lhe tra5k' and when picked up was and sent to the hospital, from which 
the statement made at Stockholm yes-1 Alliston locality before it would cÎm ■ Mto^ri'a“where*it”", fo!!d that h!! S1™6' W6re de8patched to the 
terday to the effect that a Ge-man-^ ^ totalMrt °f the ( had sustained a slight fracture of the Inspector McLaughlin arrived short-
Swedish alliance was seriously contenir ent- 8 b6 * arned at Prcs skull. His condition is not serious. ly before 9 o'clock, and, realizing how
plated was submitted to the foreign Kingston Wanted It. FOUR MFs are k,ii™ widespread was the danger, sent hurry
office here to-day, and the authorlta- folk men are KILLED calls for reserves from as far north
tive statement was made that the que-a- Since *the Niagara camp and the an- AT CARTRIDGE FACTORY, 125th-street and as far south as
tion of an alliance between Germany noyn^ement by Gen. Otter that It would   Leonard-street. In all, there were
and Sweden had never come before the Rot be held there anY more.an er.er- Montreal, July 14.—(Special.)—An ex- î?orf than 250 m€n under command of
foreign office nor had It been discussed i getilc effort ha® been made to have the plosion took place to-day at the Do- the In»Pector within 20 minutes,
to the slightest extent. government select as a new ground for minion Cartridge Co. at Brownsburg,

the military camp for Western Ontario ; near Lachute, killing Stephen Carruth- 
a, tract very near Kingston- The gov- j ers. Jack Martin, Thomas Charlebois 
emment owns most of the land which ! and Napoleon Lamarche.

LIGHTNING KILLS GIRL ON ROAD.Worsted In Fight, Hired 
Struck Farmer With Stick.

Man.50 i Hurrying Home From Berry Pick
ing When Bolt Came.Mooaomln, July 14.—(Special.)—Geo.

Steen, a respected young farmer, liv- I. Florence, July 14.—Miss Mattie Broad, 
ing six miles north of here, got Into aged 18, daughter of Ed. Broad of 
an altercation with his hired man, Dante, was struck by lightning in to- 
George Summers.

V Blue 
finished 
double
ts with 
Ilk and

on 30,000 acres of various kinds of coun-iv as

day's storm and instantly killed,
Steen got the best of the fight, Sum- I The unfortunate girl was at her 

mers throwing up the aponge. Steen home in Euphemia for a visit, und to 
then let him go and turned and walk- assist her younger sister In canning 
ed away, when Summers grabbed a fruit, etc., in the absence of her moth- 
stick and hit Steen on the back of the er. who was undergoing treatment in 
head, knocking him senseless. ! the hospital at Chatham.

Realizing what he had done he nott- I To-day she and her cousin, Miss Da- 
fled Steen's brother, and came to ! vls- were In the berry patch when the 
Moosomln for a doctor, but despite ! storm approached. The girls started 
every effort, Steen never recovered con- I for their respective homes. Miss Davis 
sciousness and expired last night at reached hers in safety, but while Miss 
9 o'clock. Broad was hastening home along the

Summers came In last night and highway the storm overtook her, and 
gave himself up to the police. lightning struck her when within about

George Steen was one of the leading 60 rods of her own home, 
farmers north of Moosomln and highly The funeral takes place on Sunday at 
respected. He was to be married short- * o’clock.

The ground selected is a tract about 
six miles square, lying five miles north

.00
provinces of their rights. A gradual 
encroachment, he aaid, was being made 
cm the provincial as well as municipal 
field.

The works estimates of $265,000 were 
all disposed of, the new minister from 
London having a comparatively easy 
task- Miscellaneous supplementaries 
were also taken up. The bill respecting 
the South Shore and Quebec Southern 
Railways, providing for the disposal of 
the roads by order ot the exchequer 
court, was read the third .time and 
passed.

.45
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ACROSS CANADA IN 72 HOURS. All Thru.
With the exception of a few items 

that stand over for further details, -he 
whole of the estimates were rushed 
thru the house to-night.

The house sits again In the morning.
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C, P, R. 4V1II Spend Million* to Im

prove Imperial Limited.importa- 
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TO MAKE NEW RECORDS.
Toronto Swimmers to Swim Down 

the Otonebee River.

The hope of establishing a Canadian 
long-distance swimming record takes 
H. F. Strickland and George H. Cor
son to Lakefield to-day. From there 
they intend to swim to Peterboro, down 
the Otonabee River. This is a distance 
of 10 miles, and if the swimmers are 
successful it will establish 
nadlan record.

Corson held the city championship 
for 100 yards, and is now teacher of 
life-saving at the swimming club 
the Y.M.C.A. Strickland holds the re
cord across the bay—50 seconds—and Is 
well known aa an experienced swim
mer.

Both men are confident of success. 
Lakefield enthusiasts have arranged to 
keep them company In canoes, and 
have the locks on the river opened for 
them.

The Otonabee River Joins Lakefield 
and Peterboro, and is now a link in 
the Trent Valley Canal.

7.45 ALLIANCE NEVER DISCUSSED. Directory of Bnslnena.
The buildings, with the exception cf 

the railway station and section fore
man's house, are of logs, with a frame 
upper storey in some Instances. The 
new hardware store, it is said, will have 
plate glass windows. Tents are used 
by many. There are two hardware 
stores, one general store, one fruit 
and provision store, one barber shop 
and pool-room and a reading camp. This 
Is in charge of Douglas Ellis, an arts 
student at Queen’s University. His 
tent Is being fixed up as a reading- 
room for miners and others to be used 
in the evening as a counter attraction, 
to the pool-room. It is well patronized 
every evening. This work is carried 
on by the government, and is deserv
ing of great praise. The camp at Co
balt is hampered by having only one 
small box of books, but they are w*U 
selected. The books are also loaned 
out to the residents, and no charge

Berlin Foreign Office
Anonet Sweden.

on Rumor* a new Ca-

Berlin, July 14.—The substance of
and

Senators Coffey and Belque continued 
the debate.

SCARING HALF-BREED WITNESSES.Commit tee's Work Ended.
The telephone committee held its last 

meeting this i^orenoon to prepare iis 
report. The coSlmlttee decided to re
port the evidence to parliament, but, 
on account of the late period of the 
session. It was decided not t<\ make 
any recommendation. W. F. Maclean 
moved an amendment recommending 
parliament to pass legislation this ses
sion, compelling railway companies to 
admit all companies to their premises, 
and also that the legislation be passed 
this session for an interchange of traf
fic between all lines on terms arrang
ed by the railway commission and ‘he 
governor-general-iri-council. ~ 
lost.

Told to Stay Away From Scrlv 
Trial or Be Arrested.

Winnipeg, July 14.—(Special.)—A de
spatch from Laurent, North Dakota, 
says that a pretty state of affairs ex
ists there at the present In connection 
with the Dominion government enquiry 
to be held at Killarney, Man., July 25.

It is nothing more or less than brazen 
intimidation of French half-breeds who 
have been robbed and imposed on by 
scrip dealers, whose headquarters are 
in Winnipeg.

Agents of these dealers have been 
among the half-breeds telling them that 
all those who signed a petition to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier asking redress will be 
arrested should they set foot on Cana
dian soil and go to Killarney to lay 
their grievances and attempt to sub
stantiate the charges of fraud before 
Judge Myers.

Caledonian excursion to Niagara 
Falls, Tuesday, July 25. Always the 
best. Wait for ItFLOATING NEW COAL COMPANY.

DISCUSSED HIGHER CRITÎQÎSMr"Sir Sandford Fleming and Premier 
Hnnltoin Are Director*. NORTH YORK WANTS CANAL TO CHEAPEN FREIGHT RATES Baptist World’» Confren 

Receive» Royal Menage.
Also

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, July 14.—The Western Can

ada Cement & Coal Co., of which Sir 
Sandford Fleming and Premier Haul- 
tain are directors, is seeking subscrip, 
lions thru the Bank of Montreal for 
f2-o,000 of 6 per cent, first mortgage 
bonds—the remainder of the capita] 
consisting of 12,500 ordinary shares of 
$100 each. With each bond subscrip
tion will be given away £20 worth 
shares.

Continued on Page T.
(Canadian Associated Pre*» Cable)

London, July 14.—At the Baptist 
ference. Rev. W. E. Norton of Toronto 
spoke of the vast field for home mis
sions in Canada, which was going to 
take no small part in the Industry and 
Christianization of the world.

The chief discussion of the day turn
ed on the higher criticism. No accept
ance of the higher critical results was 
manifest, but In some cases they were 
strongly criticized. Principal Marshall 
of Manchester opened the discussion 
earlier in the day.

A message from the King, expressing 
his thanks to the delegates, was re
ceived with great enthusiasm by alt 
nationalities.

Straw Hat Saturday.Only a Few Miles of Holland 
' River to be Dredged to New

market and Schomberg—No 
Opposition.

This was vigable. and, according to the promot- In Newmarket there are three larze
tories^the “office ’

p°Yt8: lumber. He mentioned that Cane Bros.
Tha scheme is part of the Trent Val- bring down from the woods about 3000

8Y,Ca'?al system' by which the dis- cars of logs and lumber a year, so that
trlct of Peterboro will secure water the question of transportation is a very
“rzlj:Uorlth.thegTat.,‘5e'. vitai °ne 8°far aS^ îïïiÆtton ZA. number of surxeyors have had an concerned. The freisrht rates have in- 
ihlCe*n ifl?ei«narke£ wlbter' and a11 creased from time ito time till the 

ra™ldca£i°n® of the river and its manufacturers are hardly able to bear 
tributaries have been explored. The the cost, and It is felt that the exca- 
surveyors are now working on the vation of a canal will give competition 
Romberg end Their report as to the in freight rates and be an inducement 
feasibility of deepening the Holland to factories to locate in Newmarket ‘io 
River end buliding a canal to New- Important does the scbeme s^m to'the 
market and perhaps Aurora has been northern section of the county that all 
sent to the government, and it was the municipal councils united In send- 
a, hl* reP°rt that the government Ing a delegation of 65 to Ottawa to press 
tion of $lto££0mmend the appropria- their claims upon the government Thjy
11 or viuo.uou. went down In Februarv — JThere is a fall between Newmarket _______ y*
and Holland Landing of 18 or 20 feet, Continued ou Pane T
according to the authority of E. S. Cane 
of the United Factories, who has been 
an active promoter of the scheme for 
the past two years. He explained to 
The World that the deep water in 
the east branch of the Holland River 
extends to Holland Landing Park,which 
is only 4 1-2 miles north of Newmarket, 
and between the two points there would 
require to be two locks to overcome 
the fail of 20 feeL

con-
Thia is 'vhot 

we cal! straw- 
hat Saturday. 
It comes Just 
once a year, 
the very middle 
of July. It’s the 
day on which 
you should buy, 
a straw hat, if 
you want to be 
stylish and 
have comfort. 
Dineen h a ■ 
them all. Cor
ner Yonge and 
Temper an e e - 
streets. Store 
open to-night.

Metal Co1” Plpe' Bny 8lze' The Canada
46

First class Sh'rthand, Banking and 
Commercial Training-British Ameri
can Business College. R. A. Farquhar- 
|on, B. A., Manager. 413i Yonge St. 
Phone M. 1135.

Newmarket, July 14.—(Staff Special.) 
—The people of North York are intense- 

of ly interested In the project (launched 
a year or two ago, and given a decid
ed impetus in tfie house of

„ Treat for Smokers.
If you w’ould smoke the most deli

cious tobacco try "Chop Cut Mixture," 
an absolutely pure tobacco. Nothing 
to equal It: 1-4 lb. tin 50c, 12 lb. Un, 
31. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West King, 
sole distributors.

PREMIER HADN'T HEARD.VISITORS TO HAMILTON
be sure and take the James Street cars 
to The Hamilton and Barton Incline 
l.ailway for Mountain Top, finest pau- 
oramic view on the continent, pure 
air, shady park, good hotel, with ob
servatory in connection, etc.

commons
on Wednesday, when a vote of $100,000 
for the beginning of the work was put 
thru) for the digging of a canal from 
the navigable waters of the Holland 
River to Newmarket and, perhaps, Au
rora. The idea is to follow the course 
of the Holland River to Newmarket. 
The river, or rather the stream, takes 
a circuitous route. At Newmarket there 
is very little water in it, but four miles 
north, at Holland Landing and from 
there to Cook's Bay, boats can navi
gate.

The scheme Involves two projects, 
the one mentioned above, the other the 
extension of the west branch of tne 
river towards Schomberg. Bradford, a 
village in West Gwillimbury, in the 
County of Slmcoe, has a dock, and 
cursion parties from Lake Simcoe come 
up that way. These boats draw six or 
seven feet of water and carry 500 or 
600 people. The river is quite wide and 
it Is claimed navigable several mtLa 
up and to within four or five miles of 
the Village of Schomberg. The Schom
berg people are interested because they 
want cheap freight for their grain, and 
if the river is deepened to within a 
mile or two of the village it Is expect
ed a wharf will be built there for ihis 
trade.

The World presents a map of the dis
trict and the two branches of the Hol
land River, which come together near 
the entrance to Cook's Bay. The hea
vily lined portions of the river are

l Arrangement» of Qnebec Reorgani
sation Still In Donbt.

"First I've heard of it," *aid Premier 
Whitney last night when he was asked 
If he would take any part in the re
organization of the Conservative party 
in Quebec.

Mr Whitney fuirther stated that he 
had neither received request or infor
mation regarding this movement In the 
political circles of the lower province.

Tuokett's "T, &B." 10 cent plug. 240

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 2H
Time for Reticence.

He asked them what their Income 
Their silence was profound—

They wouldn't tell him Just because 
A taxman w-a’s around.

Who said he thought it must be more— 
They lived in stylish flats 

And looked like men of substance sure. 
They wore Dlneen's swell hats.

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada Metal Co

marriages.
ATKINS—HATER—On June 28, 1005, hy

Rev. A. L. McFaden, M.A., at the resl- 
dei ce of the bride's mother, Don MlIIs- 
road, Todmorden, Agnes Amelia Hater to 
l"homas Whiteside» Alktns of Toronto.

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 Bast Wellington 8t.. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F7 C. A., 
J. W. Westervelt, C. A.

^ Edwards, Morgan & Comp^iny^ 
Street Bast. PhoneMaln 1163. ijj

Char-
lngton

There are240

FINE A*D COOLER.Sacrifice of Easiness Block.
$15,000 will purchase a large business 

block on Spadina-avenue. Sacrifice to 
close estate. Very easy terms. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

Picture framing,Geddes, 431Spadina
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to fresh westerly and 
northerly winds; fine and a little 
cooler.

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of„"Formona"; one application gives in
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists*

*
deaths.

CARROLL—At his residence, 50 Denlson- 
avenue, Joseph Carroll, on July 14th, 1905.

Funeral will leave the above addres* at 
8.45 a.m. Monday, July 17th, to St. Mary'» 
Cln roll, thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. 

GOREON—France» Howard Gordon.

pTfif6

OjKeep in the pink of conditlon-Pem 
ber's Turkish Bathe, 129 Yonge Street.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

the best packed.
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Use "Maple Leaf Canned Salmon. 
Ihe beet packed.

\ Jnly 17.
Moii t calm., 
Cr.rthtig^nlan
Sicilian..........
Republic........
La Gcsccgne. 
Bleue her.... 
Brciren..........

y double 
er edge 

maple 
ar price

At.ex- From.
Montreal

.Halifax .............. Liverpool
Glasgow .
Liverpool 
.Havre ..,
Plymouth 
.Plymouth

was, young
est daughter of Mrs. John Gordon, for
merly of Grange-avenue, In her 21st 

Fur era 1 Monday from Gothic-Avenue, 
Toronto Junction.

Bristol
Carnahan's Ice Cream Sodas and 

any kind y par.Fancy Specials taste good 
of weather.

, Montreal 
... Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York

!!=JL198 LODGE—At Toronto, July l.flth, Gertrude, 
beloved wife of Robt. Lodge, in the 25tli 
y«»r of her »ge.

Fnieral private, from 63 Brookfleid- 
strret, Saturday at 2 p.m.

McLEAN—At Stouffvllle, on the 14th Inst., 
Colin, beloved husband of Lillie McLean, 
aged 37 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 17th in»t., at 
2 p.m., from fcls father-in-law’s residence, 
109 Osslngton-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
C< ncelery.

RINGHAM—At hi» residence, No. 40 Mc- 
Mrrrlcb-street, oa Thursday, July 13th, 
George Ringham. aged 01 years.

Fureral from above address Saturday, 
July 15th, at 2.30 p.m,, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

PRATT—At hie residence, 166 St. George- 
etreet; Toronto, on Thursday, 13th Jily, 
1606, William Henry Pratt, in the 76th 
year ot hl« age.

Fui eral private, on Saturday, 15tb, at 3 
o’clock.

V 1

LISEZ!■JTTHE FINEST RAILWAY PASS IN THE WORLDs'-a-
lte cot- 

Regu- ■éü-
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2 87 i,Use Carnahan’s Flo-aline Cream.
It Not, Why Not t 

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

It’s a pretty safe 
proposition to be- ' 
ware of the man 
who never adver
tises. If he’s not 
progressive in his < 
advertising he’s ! 
pretty apt to be un
progressive in what 
he has to sell

i
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Union Blue Label Cigars are beet. 

MetaieCo ZlnC8‘ 8,11 klnde- The Canada

Check It Along With Yon.
It Is a very Simple thing in ordering 

your camp supplies at Mlchie’s to veil 
them to Include a case of 60 pints of 
radnor water, and to tie a rope around 
it so that the railway companies 
check it to your destination.

When you arrive, have a dozen bot
tles put on Ice and thereby be 
contracting no typhoid from contamin
ated wells.

oer
■ iw. i mn.’-.i'C •« *■

j/Z/jatiadhs11.35 'Ufi W5

0 U 'h

r#T
•h. rra-

■lphol*
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*•yi sure ofI mNot TftAh*f**ABLC.'' Cl ca* or rug Houot Of

SltA ,1in the White 

ills eyee
to make re* 

■elt hurried

[ouse as ouf 
our g*iest-

26^ Private*smbttiance serv*iceV.C. Cigarettes for sale everywhere. 24

Superior workmanship 
Label Cigars.

Campbell's English 
Quick Lunch.

., tjK i\rsM 6 11
Aon Union Summoned at yesterday afternoon’s 

police court for driving his auto at an 
immediate rate of speed, Cawthra 
Mulock did not appear to say why. 
Magistrate Gibeon therefore registered 
a fine of $2 and costs. I

It Carries the 300 Members of the Canadian Mouse of Commons and 
Senate Over 20,000 Miles of Railway In the Dominion. Shaded portions of the Holland River,h. ...z sssSeiraM “ •• The Toronto World-l»rge«t circulation 

and greatest advertising medium.
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NEWS Banks Will Forward Their Collections 
to New York and Receive Equiva

lent in Canadian Coin.

James Shackleton Has Disappeared 
From Hamilton—Crown Attorney 

Runs Foul of Magistrate.

FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY SPECIALS IN

Light Underwear

Montreal, July 14.—(Special.)—Follow
ing negotiations between the different 
banks and the department ot finance 
at "Ottawa, It now looks as It the .Do
minion would In the near future oe rid 
of a good part of American "silver, 
which has caused not a little trouble 
to the banks and business men gener
ally of the Dominion and especially to 
the Canadian Northwest.

This is not the first attempt to free 
this country of abnormal quantities cf 
American silver. As far back at 1SÎ0, 
the late William Weir relieved the Do-

We have taken ahnut a Anrnn minion of foreign silver to the extent, e nave taken about a dozen 0( $2,uoo.ooo. it was also in iss» :hat
lines of Negligee Shirts, broken Mr. Weir, acting independently of the
in sizes during the past month— government, but supported by the Ca-

... r. ... nadlan business community, secured i he
latest Shades Ol tan, grey, white, redemption of two lots of $260,OOO each 
fancy stripes, figures or dots, ot American silver.
...a, «g t,„ j °n Thursday, E. S. Clouston, gene-
cuns on or oft, Pl.25 and ski ral manager of the Bank of Montreal
$1.50 values, Special............. * and president of the Canadian Bana-

ers" Association; B. E. Walker, gene
ral manager of the Canadian Bank cf 
Commerce; D. R. Wilkie, general man
ager of the Imperial Bank, and 
tvmght,secretary-treasurer of the asso
ciation, proceeded to Ottawa and dis
cussed the American silver question 
with Hon. Mr. Fielding, minister of 
finance, and the deputy minister, J. M. 
Courtney, C.M.G.

It is quite probable that the American 
silver collected by the banks will Le 
forwarded for credit of the receiver 
general to the Bank of Montreal, New 
York. When the department of fi
nance Is advised of the receipt oi such* 
silver from any one ot the banks, in
structions will he Issued for payment 
to the bank shipping the said coin of 

, an equivalent amount in new Canadian 
silver from the office of the nearest as
sistant receiver general. The express 
charges are to be paid by the depart
ment of finance.

The American treasury Imposes con- 
: ditions as to the makeup and contents 
of packages of silver sent to it for re
demption, and all the Canadian banks 
will be duly notified by the association 
of the American regulations regarding 
the silver.

Hamilton, July 14.—(Special.)—At the : 
new brickyard this morning, between ; 
7 and 8 o’clock, Peter Williams, 3 
George-street, was laid out with a 
pickax. It Is alleged that Jas. Shackle- 
ton, 376 West Jackson-street. a South 
African veteran, threw the pick at him. 
A sad feature of the case Is that Wil
liams was married only two weeks ago. 
He Is an Englishman, and has been In 

! Canada only ten months. From what 
; the police have learned they say lhat 
I Shackleton was teasing the Englishman 
and that a quarrel started. Shackleton 
then threw the pick. He left the brick
yards soon after the occurrence, went 
home, changed his clothes and disap
peared. He told some of his fellow 
workmen that he did not Intend to hurt 
the Englishman.

There was little change In the -con
dition of Williams to-night. An oper
ation was performed this aftermon, 
and he has regained consciousness.

: The authorities considered his condition

Bathing Suits 
Soft Shirts

r
t

Ask to »ee oar Coat Skirt, at tl and |2.80

Jo nn

Underwear, 90c
Fine imported net, gauze, Balbriggan, 
and Lisle Thread, $1, $1.25,
$1.50 value, for......................... 90cso critical that they decided to take 

j an ante-mortem statement. T. H. 
Crerar, acting crown attorney, and 
Acting Chief Prentice went to the hos
pital to-night for that purpose. There 
is still no tidings of Shackleton.

Travelers Good Time.

Duck Pants, $1. Bathing Suits,
in 2 piece, $1.25 value, 95c
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

I Nearly all the merchants have bright
ened up their buildings with flags and 

j bunting in honor of the commercial 
1 travelers' demonstration- The parade 
to-morrow morning will he a feature. 

! It will leave the drill hall at 10.30 and 
( [irocecd by way of Cannon and John- 
slreets to King, to James, to Main, to 
Bay, and back by way of King and 

! James-streets to the drill hall, 
afternoon will be spent at the Brant 
House. The concert packed the drill 
hall this evening. The Travelers' Glee 
Club gave several selections, and the 
13th Reglmept Band, assisted by J. 
Rosenstadt, gave the reel of the pro
gram.

JEFFREY AND PURVIS
82 KING STREET WEST

North Side of Street

The

I

CAUSED BÏ ALCOHOLISM ™ III Willi 001 >»

THAT’S IHE LATEST RUMORGoing to Have Driveway.
This afternoon Chairman Walker told 

: a big deputation that waited upon the 
parks board to press for a moun
tain drive that the city would be In 
pcssesslon of the driveway Inside of a 
month. He has secured options on 
most of the property needed, and Is 
figuring on financing the deal for about 
315,000. The speakers for the depu
tation were: Adam Brown, R. Tasker _ , , , „ . ..
Steele. H. N. Kittson, David Hastings, Picked up a second time by the po-
W. A. Robinson, Major Mewburn, Dr. lice in the last stages of alcoholism
Rennie, E. Fisher and others. The Basil Kenney of 2 Severn-lanc, the
beard will meet again next Monday -hoto further consider the project. The young man wh° waB taken Into .he
options will expire Aug. 18. The Emergency last Tuesday night, died , , , , . , ,
changes suggested by ex-Ald. Wild yesterday afternoon in the common f’ returned laet evening to St.
were adopted by the board- He wants _ nolle* station '-he Petf,rsburg and drove directly to theSophla-street, which connects Dundurn room at Court-street police station. , e forelg.n office, where he was emseted

sick man was first taken to the Emerg- j (or three hours with Minister Lams- 
ency Hospital, but on account of his dorft.

Refused Treatment at Emergency 
Hospital, Man Dies in Prison— 

Was Found Insensible Tuesday. Emperor Resents Plenipotentiary's 
,| Frankness and Latter Said to 

Have Thrown Up Job.

Bad Team Went to the Bad—Caused 
a Smashed Buggy and an 

Accident.

St. Petersburg, July 15.—M. Witte, af
ter his audience with the emperor atHis name was John Collins, his :esi- 

dence—no matter. And there are those 
Who maintain that his complaint was 
also John Collins (that of the long 
thirst). At any rate John was enthron- 

• ed on a nice “all roads smooth reals"
and Victoria Parks, turned Into a sort 
of boulevard that people will take for
L^;.„a”e*aleS.rnt,e the cemete,T recent discharge from that Institution 
and Dundurn Park fences removed nnt take him in

bridge ease. ÏÏS mmedlately recoLlz^ catln* that undcr the circumstance,.he
Accused Crown Attorney. J . h . man wn« tr.M ihnt wouM prefer the Bpxon Rosen should

At the police court this morning Po- *t was the old complaint He had bet- act M chlef plenipotentiary. The em- 
jlce Magistrate JeHs accused the act- IL take the man^o t^e cells till he
ing CMwn attorney, T. H. Crerar, of j r**nv*-ed Kennev was on his wav to that Count Lamsdorff exceeded his au*
misrepresenting the evidence In his the jOCk-ün when he showed signs of thority ln offlcialIy announcing to 
argumcA. Mr! Crerar hotly resented rriiansine altogether The officers the Washington government that M. the chaw, and the magistrate asked ^d t! rusWm back™* |
him to leave the court. Mr. Crerar Dltal but before lbev had gone ten feet M' V itte le *aid to have left ,he em"
said he would not leave the court, and ?heir' man had dropned to the floor F61"01" ln an u8ly frame of mind, and
would make the magistrate prove hid dead topped to the floor to have frankly informed Count Lams-
assertlon. The magistrate said he r ' „ inhnson sav« that the ra-w- !dorff ,hat 11 would be Impossible forwould have Mr. Crerar put out by a ofL death fs evident, and that there TT'Tv “ ,WB"
constable, hut he did not carry out his nn innll..t. on|Y by the greatest effort, the story
threat. Jack and Eddie Walsh were no inquest_______ ,ays. that the foreign minister eucceed-
each fined 32o for assaulting Jim Kelly. ed ln persuading him not to flatly re-
'J. L. Counsel! gave notice that he> HAS DISTRICT BY THROAT, fuse, and the question as to whether
would appeal against the magistrate's ______ ' he will go to Washington is said io be
decision ln the case tried Tuesday Complaint Made That Monopolist. stln °Pen-
when seven hoys were fined for playing Have Sepliton Hard and Fait. i Altho th» Associated Press heard this
a game with dlcë'last Sunday. *   f ’v" | story from a high personage. Its in-

John Wickham James, one of the -To be fed on an manner of speckled i formant was not prepared to vouch for
oldest printers ln the country, died . . .. - it. and there Is no confirmation of It
last night trout 08 the I"dlan8 doe* ar® th<*, from other quarters up to this hour.

Lake Nepigon territory, is far more It is therefore sent under great reserve, 
than the average white man of the Ia* it may Prove to be an Invention, 
better class who would develop the 
country can expect," was the comment 
of George Saultner of Victoria-street 
yesterday when he saw the assertion 
published to the effect that the fish 
was so wantonly being taken off.

According to Mr. Saultner, who owns 
lands in the neighborhood of the lake, 
that part of the country is seeing little 
of the much-boasted progress of 
New Ontario. The Jake and river are 
controlled by a company that holds 
them under charter. Where a steam
boat for traffic would be placed on 
the lake this charter will not allow It.

Another company have gobbled up 
the pulp lands and tho they have had 
possession for years they have, neither 
turned hand or foot to work' Ihelr 
concessions. There Is a railway that 
has never been built that also owns 
concessions in the district. Rather then 
bother about a few fish being fed to 
Indians or their dogs Mr. Saultner te- 
lieves that the provincial government 
might better turn their attention to 
that which Is deterring the progress 
of the country.

buggy, pulled by his trusty mare, and 
her name was Maud. It was a preca
rious seat at the best, for- somebody 
was not working right.

Whether it was .Maud .or John, hut 
■whoever was to blame the outfit was 
wandering from one side ot the road 
to the other, over boulevards, bark-ng 
trees, bumping fences. Thus Maud, 
John and the all-roads-smobth buggy 
traveled as far as Charlotte-street, 
when Maud lost her temper. She lost 
all responsibility and bolted. It is at. 
this stage that the all-foads-smxith 
buggy passeth out of the story.

John clung to the rblns and cleared 
the dashboard with one kite-like sweep. 
Ten feet farther saw the passing of John 
from the narrative.

Maud was a free agent, and she ma le 
good use of her opportunities. She did 
a wild canter till she reached Yonge- 
street Here our story takes a tragic 
turn. Michael McGulnn of Power-street, 
a messenger for the C.P.R. Telegraph, 
was in the line of retreat, and was com
pletely howled over. Maud did not stop 
to see that McGulnn was considerably 
bruised, but dashed merrily on. At 
River-street, she stopped and looked 
around. There was a sad lost look In 
her eye and a kindly hearted stranget 
seized the bridle. Back they walked 
Maud on the K.H.S., all the way to 
No. 3 police station, at Rsther-street, 
Maud thinking sadly of the way i.lie 
had Jilted John and ihe nice hew bug
gy: the K. H.H. figuring out the pro- 

. bible reward. When they reached the 
station, John had not returned, so the 
charitable policeman lodged Maud tor 
the night.

A sensational report was current 
early this morning that Mr. Witte

Jn«t Like New York.
The aldermen now propose to wipe 

out all the names of streets and num
ber them Instead. They Intend to call 
the streets running north and south 
avenues, and those that run east and 
west streets.

Robert Hunter Wilson, the youth 
who has * mother and a fortune 1n 
Belfast, Ii*land, waiting for him. Ins 
been located by Detective Bleakley. He 
was out of work and needed the money. 
Acting CV'ef Prentice will try to get 
work for Vm until money arrives from 
his mothei-

Office a>d bank safes and vault 
locks repa Ted. Crisp, the locksmith. «

Veteranr’ Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office,Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

MANY IN THIS SUIT.
Trouble Over a Minin* Deal Gete 

Into Court*.

Ottawa, July 14.—An action Involving
$107,818.44 was instituted this morning 
by the Bank of Ottawa against Stuart 
E. De La Ronde, chief of police, Ot
tawa; Thomas Kenny. lumberman, 
Calumet; William A. Jamieson, drug
gist. Ottawa; James Wright, miner, 
Hull; Henry Watters,

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

druggist,
Ottawa; Arthur P. Sherwood, chief 
of the Dominion police, Ottawa; Wil
liam McGIllivray, lumberman, Otta-va; 
N. Charles Sparks, agent, Ottawa, and 
Fred W. Halleau, mining commissioner, 
Victoria, B.O.

The act Ton is on five promissory 
notes, in favor of the bank, issued in 
1900, at different dates, and signed by 
the defendants. It is understood the 
action arises out of the 13rd Regiment 
Mining Company venture in British 
Columbia.

CROSS OCEAN IN 84 HOURS. ~
.New C. P. It. Steamer* Will Almost 

Revolutionize Tra flic. Muet Beer Signature ot

Montreal, July 14.—All previous re
cords will be broken when the hew 
Canadian Pacific steamships are added 
to this company's Atlantic fleet In May,

I 1906. These ships are to have a guar- 
! anteed speed of 20 knots per hour.
They will reduce the time from Mo- 
vllle to RlmouskLvia Bejtle Isle, to five 
days and four Imurs. 
will be 14,500 tons register, 550 feet ln 

Hugh A. Devaney for the past few , th and 65 feet beamp wlth twln unknown, a mischievous looking mal- 
weeks companion of Jl. M. Martin, the _ ... . ... ... tese cat wag taken away from the sta-
Engllshman, who committed suicide at I screws, and will be provided with the tjon on Wilton avenue last night by 
High Park on Monday, to break the newest and most complete equipment two ladies who contemplated retiring 
news to the unfortunate man’s mother f0r comfort of passengers from the kitten business,
in England. Young Devaney and Mar- Mnntmni or,a I The cat had bcen breaking the con-tin md on the host, both making the 1 Lfn ™ !, mbe^nf‘«he tererl solidated bylaws of the kitchen, and in
trip to Canada. I th< r>ppr? RPa 18 lft?° i?llP8 °f ehpltered numerous ways making itself unpopu-

They became fast friends, and when and°1 °hZif lar slnce H etayed out a!l niKht on tho
tho arrived in the - il y they look a °Ppanr” b” fait ho^tl ThlI glorious Twelfth, and the ladies thought
room together at 261 Welllngton-atr et. f h no, anrn v/ o1 t It tin mln'n ,orr,h 11 bcttpr lhat the fp,tns Should die be-
Amnng Martin's effects now in De- « t f ® SI J. fore it acquired any more age, so they
vaney's - ar- are letters In show that St' La"fence route,as against the long- am,sted |t and took it to the station,
the -lead man had attempted suicide 7PP'‘'Pon ‘h,POppn_0ncrPan t0 and t,om Sergt. McFarlane was requested to
before ln England. Martin was a American Atlantic ports. personally supervise the destruction of
c lever man. bad beer a Journalist in This fast service by these new steam- the animal and see that it had every 
his time, but was melancholy and mor ers. win Insure the delivery of the comfort ln the hthal chamber which Is 
ose. De va it ev was with him when he ma,,R from M°vIHp to Montreal In five i UKPd for the last sad rites of taglesa 
hought pistol' With which he shot him- days and 23 hOUrs' which wlM *rpatly terriers and other hairy creatures. The 

Martin said he was going out rPr!ure the ,ime now being made. For cat blinked sleepily and purred con- 
west and would need it Toronto, Western Canada, Middle and tcntedly in the arms ot the younge-

At Coroner Cotton's Inquest last night wps,prn States this service for malls lady and didn't seem to rare a conti-
at the morgue a verdict of dellbe-ate a"d l)as9c'ngprR wil1 be slightly faster! nental whether there was going to be
suicide was returned. than the Prespnt time via New York- anything serious doing or not. The

sergeant said the gas could not be 
used at night, as it Is overworked thés» 
days with the destruction of dogs that 
are not considered worth a license fee, 
and the ladies carried fiome the re
prieved cat. They wouldn't let it go 
and get lost In case It might be hurt.

"They'll have to bring it around In 
the daytime," remarked the sergeant.

CATS DO GET CHANCES.
Wrapper Belli*Come Round too Late to Be Killed— 

• Now a Family Pet.ATTEMPTED SUICIDE BEFORE. Î ■Veer hmQ 
•e take asToo late to be sent to the happy 

,mousery by the gas route, which com
mences at the rear of No. 4 i>olice sta
tion and ends in the back yard of the1

lHarry Martin Houalit Revolver ln 
Frewyuee of HI* Clium. BCATUeHL 

F0* DIZZJKSiS. nm tiuousREit.
FOR T8RFIR LIVE*.
for comstipatior.

* FOR SALLOW Uie.

CARTERSThese steamers
It is now the unpleasant duty of

JFOR THE COMPLEX!OR

CURE RICK HEADACHE.

We Sell Real Estate
We don’t “list” your property 

and let It go at that-
WB SELL IT

The J. f. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
22 Victoria St.

self.
Tel. M. 4226.

VETERINARY.

RETURNED FROM FRANCE. Phone Junction JO Phone Park 722,

A. E. MelhuishBro. Ttngntinn. Kn Hoot* to Cuba, 
—Will Yl.lt Friend. Here.

Bro- Rogation, who for some years 
was principal of the De La Salle Insti
tute In Toronto, returned to the city 
last evening after an absence of *onie 
tlmd In France. Bro. Rogation will re
main In the city for a few days, after 
which he leaves for Cuba. He has many 
friends ln Toronto who will be glad to 
welcome him back-

HOT POSTUM Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlat6
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nCClPCC /3 Keele Sl South* Toronto Junction UrrlULO L68q King St. Wes*. Toronto. 25

ii

-IN—

HOT WEATHER
PERSONAL.

"Not how cheap, but how good, *
REAL 

PAINLESS

Saves some Stomachs that Men should know that the only perfect 
and safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Medical 
Co., 94 Mohawk St., Buffalo, N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
end exterior remedies having a world, 
wide reputation for weak men. Write to
day for sealed circulars and proofs. 25

NEW YORKIce has Hurt. DENTISTSOo*. YCNQF. AND 
ADELAIDE 8TS-

TORONTO Da. C. F. Khioht. Prop.
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at 1 p. m.

SI MMER COI.DS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold Cure, removes the rause. Call for 
the full namt and look for signature of 
E. W. Grove. 25*.

Therefs a reason.
v e

ASK OUR 
ADVICE
about Sovereign Brand 
Clothing, 
have to follow it, but it 
will be good advice.

You'll be delighted 
with Sovereign 
Brand.
12.00 to 20.00.

You don’t

OAK HALL
—CLOTHIERS—

Kif lit Opposite Ihe “Chimes"
115 Kinp SI. E.

3. Ooombee. Manager.

amvsembnts.

s Good Pasture » Horses"the largest manufacturing retail
ers OF TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASKS IN
Canada." LJANLAN'

POINT
rr

Everybody Should See

PHROSO AFT.
EV6. Abundant grass, plenty of spring water amf Shade.d

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADand Guess What It Is
----- SATURDAY-----

CHAMPIONSHIP C.L.A.

J

4 MILES FROM CITY.

$8 for Remainder of SeasonTravelling
Needs

LACROSSE
TECUMSEH v. BRANTFORD HORSES CALLED FOR.

8.80—RAIM OR SHINB
Seats now on sale at Baxter's Cigar Store. APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

For Men and Women
Double-Header To-Day Soft Gray 

Iron Casting» \
We wouldn't count ourselves 
very shrewd business folk if 
with the big factories we own 
we couldn’t manufacture the 
goods that insure you the most 
for your money —to “buy of 
the maker ” néed not be a 
meaningless speech to you and 
to prove it we invite you to in
spect our stocks —get prices 
and -compare what you 
here with what you may see 
in other “trunk shops”

Our^ “ Challenge ” 

Suit Case

—AT DIAMOND PARK— 
2 and 4 p. m.

PROVIDE N OB vs. TORONTO
EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL

xe/
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO—Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. We cast every day—make all kinds of castings, any size. 

Patterns called for, castings delivered promptly.
see

TICKETS *:•* e
\

FIREPROOF STORAGEFOR Oall Us Up About Castings.People who see it say as we say of this one 
especial and popular priced line of solid 

leather suit cases—that it's the 
best in the world for the money.

it5.00
A LIMITED NUMBER or SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS. 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR, Dodge Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

Brass Mounted 

Trunks ON SALE NOWThis line is another exception
al value in an Easi-m ide article 
—and some of these very 
trunks have a travelling record 
that proves them marvels for 
endurance —

FARMS FOR SALE. SITUATIONS VACANT.IMAY BE HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD FOH ADMISSION TO 
ONOUNOS—TO THE GRAND STAND 

ON AFTERNOON ONLY. ON 
TO "AIBEVS CONONATION NICTUNE."

I Q TENOGRAPHER WANTED — A RB-
____________________1 H liable young mnn. Apply CanatU

UtAST OF CITY—90 ACRES ON LAKE Foimdrÿ Co., Ltd.. Davenport.
Fj front, «even thousand; 6u adjoining "ZT~ '....... .............................................—-----

on electric car line, tine orchard valuable, RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
I near city. ' | -*■£ prepare for positions on Canadla»

• 1 railway*; salary forty to «irty dollar*:
. - £rite for free book, giving Morse alphabet. 

Dominion School of Telegraphy 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

Hiirley A. Co.'s List.

Brass Mounted Tranks—made of waterproof 
canvas-steel bound and steel bottom 
heavy brass locks—compartment tray- 
heavy wcoJ slats and traps—sizes 30—J7—34 
and 36 inches—

I E'/"X —TWENTY MILES. GOOD BUÏLD- 
j *JU Inga, three thousand.•ECUNE THEM EANLY TO INSUNE 

GETTING THEM.

—SAME VICINITY, 2 SETS BUILD- 
Ings, same price.6U T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND H. K 

JJ accounting; 350 to 3100 a month sail 
ary asaured one graduates under bond; our 
six schools the largest in America and 
endorsed hy all railroads; write for" cata
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy Cin
cinnati, 0., Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, Ga., La
2sr*x*’Tpzarkana'Tex- 8a°

W. K. McNAUGHT,
President.

J. O. ORA,
• cc.-Manager.4.25— 4.50 — 4.75 and 

5.00—
k

—CHOICE. PERFECT HOME,
near Uxbridge, three thousand.50orner»—city hall, tohonto

Trunk and bag repairing a spe
cialty-

Open evenlngé-

—SAME VICINITY, WORTH 
five thousand, for four.100t-------------------

-| —NEAR WHITBY, AN EXTRA
JL O v/ fine farm, along Klngston-road, 
ten thousand five hundred.

edT
AIT ANTED—CAPABLE, ENERGETIC 
■n- II stove salesman, to cover part of 
western Ontario: experienced man pre-
Limîted ÀPI>ly Garney Foundl7 Company,

EAST 1 CO.
300 Yonge Street

AND 11»—IN DARLINGTON— 
Both good farm», at low price»260

and on easy terms.

XT ORTH AND WEST FROM CITY— 
Choice farm, hundred acres at Beav

erton, fortyyflve hundred.
EDUCATIONAL.

ACRES—GOOD LAND AND 
buildings, near city, eight thou-107 ARTICLES FOR BALE.

sand. IjYIR SALE—FOUR FRERH-CALViID 
Mimlco°W'" H' J<>npe■ I»flngton-avenae,UR MODEL FARM—250 ACRES, 

V/ still unsold. Who wants It? tdBoys' Studies 
and Recreations

are alike neces.ary to devel
opment. Neither 1» over
looked »t this residential 
school. Fees moderate.

For 49tb Calendar address 
A. L. McCrimmom.LL D.

Woodstock College
Woodstock, Ont,

I
(SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 

Bler<'le
11/4 ACRES—AT ELECTRIC CAR JL JL rdb depot, good land, valuable 
timber, nominal price, thirty-five hundred.

P OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB-
All dru,r2rrt.r,t*' mlCe' bedbug»: no smelL130 ACRES—SAME VICINITY —

good land, buildings and orchard; 
owner want» to sell, yonr time to buy.

BIG STOCK FARMS, NORTH, EAST 
and west, low prices.3 CLAIRVOYANTS.

W °OnlyRdcL.d ÆLm,ÆA?nINfc
z'x- £of--w&nns* %

SMALL FRUIT FARMS—CUT THIS 
out and write ue for description of 

any of the above, which you think might 
suit you. Buyers should not delay ln mak
ing their selections now. We have many 
other farms. Hurley k. Co., 52 Adelaide- 
street East.

6 world.

HONEY TO LOAN.

ïpisH
lng. Money can be paid ln small monthly 
or weekly payments. A!! business con* dentlnl. D. R. McNangbt k Co” 
lor Building, 6 King West.

XyT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
Ji pie, retell merchant», tea Bisters 
boarding-houses, etc., without eeccrKy 
ea.y payment» Offices In 4» principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning Chambers 
72 West Queen-street.

TO RENT.

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 YONGE ST. 
M-l Apply The McGee Real Estate Co.. 
Limited. Office, No. 5,93 Yonge-street. edtf

a
Domestic Science 

is Taught
... ................................................... .... 10 Law-

y TORE, WITH THREE ROOMS AND 
O basement. Apply upstairs, 121 Queen 
Eaat.ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
at this residential and day 
school for girls, aa a supple
ment to ordinary Prepara
tory and Collegiate course*. 
Fees moderate Calendar on 
application.

FOR SALE.

T710R SALE—ONE VETERAN S SCRIP, 
F unlocated, price 350- Box 28, World. A SK FOR OUR Rates before bon 

rowing; we loan on fnroltnre, pianos, 
horse», wagon», etc., without remoral; tier
Ï.V l°cT

49 !
There are many beautiful 

de ligne in electric chandelier* 
•hewn in oar ehow-roem* fee 
alactric fittings.

New importations tram 
England are now on view.

jjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UB-Moulton College geon 97 Bay-ltreet. Specialist IB 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Toronto, Ont. finn— cent.,
1 city, farm, building

loans; house* hullt for partie»; any term». 
Don t pay rent. No fees. Call On Key. 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
X lege. Limited. Temper»nce-«treet To 

Indrmary open day and night. Sea- 
October. Tel. Main 881.

COL.

rente.
•Ion begin» In

1
A
1, HOTELS.

ACCOMMODATION WANTED,
THE TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITS J 

12 At"# aide-at. East.

-rrOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
ll Springe Ont-, under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath» 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Son» late of Elliott. House, props. eU7

A CCOMMODATION WANTED — TWO 
"«Potable young men. In private 

family, for two or three weeks; hoard not 
W exceed over g4 per week, handy to Late 
Coiichlchlng. Apply Box 80. World Office.

-BE______________________^05

Upper Canada College,
FOUNDED IN IM&

TORONTO, ONT.

I
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

f STORAGE.Y70R SALE—HOUSE-8 ROOMS, LARGE 
Jr lot, Kuporlor fruit, $850 Box 405, 
Richmond Hill.

Principal—HENRY W. AUDEN. BLA...
Cambridge, late Sixth Form Master at Fettes1 
College, Edinburgh.

The College will re-open for the Autumn, 
term on Wednesday, September I3tb, 1906, at} 
10 a.m.

u TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
k_7 Plano*; double end single furniture 
vane for moving: the oldest and most if 

Lceter storage and Cartes* 
860 Spadlna-ayenue.

86

BUILDERS AlfD CORTRACTORS.DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
rate staff and equipment.

8# Acre» of Ground. Separate infirmary} 
with physician and trained nurae.

Courses for University, Royal Military 
College and bueinea*. Every facility for cults-I 
vation of sports and athletics.

Examinations for Entrance Sobolar-I 
ships Saturday, September 16; 1906. Special; 
#cholar*hlpft for sons of old pupile.

For Calendar and all particulars addrewi 
THE BURSAR, Upper Canada College.. 
Toronto. Ont- e

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE 8T.« 
JL1 contracter for 
and general Jobbing.

carpenter. Joiner wort 
•Phone North 904. LEGAL CARDS.

pi *3NK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER, 
E solicitor, notary public, 84 Tlcterte- 
etreot; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye. a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade- Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

FARMS FOR SALE.

T7I ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
X: ern «bore of Maryland, U.8.: report
«ays it I» the healthiest place In the U.8. ; 
we send you a homeseekers' guide, telling 
you all about this section, and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones & Co., farm 
broken. Room 5, Masonic Temple. Salis
bury. Md.

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 

nh Chamber». Klng-atreet eaat, route 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money te loss.
I
T BNNOX * LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
1-i etc. T. Herbert Lennoa. J F Leo- 

BOX. Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorle-stieet,
Toronto

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 1 CO.,
103 Kine-et. West, Toronto.

.

- FIRST-CLASS FARM, 
©DOUU containing about 100 acre*, 
one half mile from Richmond Hill. Apply 
National Trust Company, Limited, 22 King- 
street East, Toronto.

-VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
\X llllam Edward Ogdon, of the City 

of Toronto, County of York, and Province 
of Ovtai-io, Merchant, will apply to the 
Parlli ment of Canada at the next seasion. 
thereof for a bill of dlrorep from ids wife, 
Jessie Ruih Under n, of the City of Toronto, 
Coi tty of York. Province of Ontario, im 
th- ground of adultery. Alfred Honkln, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July 8tb. 1905.

PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.

Forty fior^R of the ubov^ arf? In a state of, (tj;(>(inf|^na||,. pnKr termn l T T/ork# i high cultivation. Twenty-five acres hn«h ” ^ vHhria-*tîeet *
and pasture. Spring creek, bard nnd soft ' rcrona street, 
water. Three miles from street cars, t 
School and churches near by. Address H.
Rowe, Malvern P. O.

\
A

And Ontario Conserva
tory of Music and Art, 
Whitby, Ont.

Point» to be rousidered bp 
prospective student» :

(!) Ideal home life amidst 
charming surroundings and in 
a palatial building modelled 
after dne of the aristocratic 
country seats of Ena land.

Ontario 
Ladies’ 
College i

C ACTffRY LOT ON RIVER STREET, 
east side, north of Gerrard-street. 

Apply W. Stnrgess, Box 163,176x366»
Oshawa.

ART.SAMUEVMAV&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURER'Si 

SJSSfstdblished _
. forty 'ieafv, 

■Sendfor (àta/oguç 
=3 102 Zc 104»
f. AD6IA1DE ST..W4

TORONTO,

P OR SALE—AT THE BARGAIN OE A 
■ llfet’me a large handsome nnd home
like residence, with lawn, vegetable garlen, 
a never falling well of splendid water, com- 
mod'ous outbuildings and abundance of 
hr aiiffftri shade tree* and shrubs, and over
looking the activities of Muskoka Bav at 
Git.ve i.hvrst. the gateway of the far-fsmed 
Mi skoka Lakes. The property is but s few 
minutes' walk from the trains, boats, post- 
off ce, schools and churches; 25 per cent, 
only required down; balance easy. Apply 
pern,rally. Dr. A. J. Campbell, Graven- 
hurst.

W. L. FORSTER
Painting. Room», 24 West King-

street. Toronto.
PORTRAITJ.untry seats or r,ngiano.

U) The most careful and Ju
dicious attention to the social 

d |rrligious training of 
students with a view to 
the development of a

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TRAFALGAR refined Christian womanhood. 
CASTLE. (j) The best facilities and

equipment lor advanced in
struction in Literature, Music, Art. Oratory, Com
mercial and Domestic Science and Art.

Thoroughness and exact scholarship in every 
department as well as a healthful moral atmos
phere are the leading characteristics of the Col
lege . Send for Calendar 1 o 36

Rev. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.. Principal.

C LOVRv AND FEED BUSINESS FOR 
■ sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab
lished concern, carried on by firm of Hume 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity. to be sold to close an estate. Apply 
to C. E. Hollinrake. Solicitor, Milton, Ont. 6

im

personal. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?YV Matrimonial paper containing hun
dreds of advertisement* of marriageable 
people, many rich, mailed free. The Cor
respondent, Toledo. Ohio.__________________

M1TH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, P*** 

Uamentary and Departmental Agents Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smltn, William 
Johnston.

SRIDLEY COLLEGE
ST. CATHARINES. ONT.

Lower School lor boys under fourteen. Special j 
are. No day boys.
Upper School prepares for the universities, pro

fessions and for business.
New buildings and 80 acres of grounds.
Reopens Sept. 12th, 1905.

REV. J. O. MILLER. D.C.L., Principal.

BL 81NE** L"HAN CEI.
HOTELS.

WALL PAPERS. ONDERFUL CHANCE FOR YOUNG 
men Inventing from fifteen dollars 

up; money almost doubled in two week»; 
legitimate Investment. Mr. Kennedy, 11 
Wllton-avenue, Toronto.

W (-1 IBFON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VX George-etrccfs; accommodation strict
ly firat-claF*. Ratrs $1.50 and $2.00 a day# 
Sp< c’al weekly rate*.

-fw- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.— IV Nowadays positions are hunting 
stenographers. All yon have to do Is to 
qualify. We have a place waiting for ev
ery graduate. 9 Adelaide.

Newest designs in Engl sh and Foreign Lines. 
THE ELLIOTT A SON OO.. LIMITED 

79 King St. West. TORONTO LOST. ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAR- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner Kln| 

and York-streets; eteam-bea’ed; electAt 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath imL 
en sufxe. Rates $2 and $2.60 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

Importers. r
y OsST—GOLD

C.A.RISK -
WATCH,

strap, with silver tag, Friday morn- 
Reward, 14 Birch-avenue.

leathp;k

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts. g
HOURS—9 te «.

BOARD WANTED.
ITT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-**. 
11 west, opposite G. T. R. end C. P. k 

electric car» pass ioor. TurntMW
OARD FOR RESPECTABLE WOKK- 

Ingmen with English people. 291 station ; 
Smith, prop.j Queen East.

HURLED PICK AX «1 HEAD SHIPPING YANKEE SILVERSHIRTBE •>.;/
If
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Hold Fast, 
Young Man
Unless you keep up the 
slick look and the air of 
business briskness that 
come with Having your 
clothes regularly spong
ed and pressed by my 
service, you are apt to 
lose your own self-re
spect and that of your 
employer, too.
I' only charge $20 per 
year.

FOUNTAIN, yMSt:

f

$

Commodious solid brick building, 
suitable for etabling or storage, situa
ted near Queen’s Park, for sale or leaae 

Apply Box 31, World.26

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

r<

-,

.

/A

fr

u
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SATURDAY MORNING
I

THE T ORONTO ’ WORLD JULT 15 1905 3
/C. Vanden'a Velma............... ........

It. J. McBride's Sir Robert ....
Wm. Robinson's Viola Chimes..

Time 1.12, 1.14, 1.16, 1.10.
Class B—

Oorge Rountree’s Dixie Boy .... l 2 1
D. Lochrie's Hattie R. ................... 2 12
H. B. Clark's Little Emile............... 3 3 3

Time 1.14, 1.19, 1.1314.
Class C—
Phil Dnvey s Black Boy ...........

Cl ss. Snow s Ilheda Wilkes...........
J. 11. Lock's Lucie Sim ...................

Time 1.24, 1.18%, 1.18%.
Cli sa D—

T. Batt's Cricket .............
J. Anderson's Fairy .........
J. Lochrie's Dole I E............
W. Leiack's Edna B..........
W. Dunda»' Billy R...........
J. Dunn's Duke .................
W. G. Cross' Hector ...............

Time 1.30, 1.28.

12 2
2 3 3
3 4 4Store Open 7 a.m. Till 13 p.m.

Queen West Wilson’s 
Smokers’ Bargains

What Bees It AH Mean Such Vaines as These ?

î

the lonely sale is on
1 1D 3 2Jockey Robins Had Narrow Escape 

From Death—Summaries 
and Entries.

Association Went to Hawke and Con 
solation to Carlyle—Doubles 

and Singles. -

2 3

One of the Important features of our Saturday sales has been the ex
traordinary offerings of smokers' goods at my store. How do you ac
count tor it ?

On Monday morning — Lonely Summer 
Suits—broken lots left after the season’s sell- 

$>° sale at $10.00 each—irrespective of 
former price.

on w
Sir This Is Why—

I am continually la touch with the many places where such goods 
are made. I pick out the choicest goods, and receiving great reductions 
for spot cash, such chances are always to be had, and I don’t let them 
slip through my fingers. _

That’8 Just what I want you to do Saturday. Such bargains are short
lived at the best, so you must decide and act quickly.

Your wife, your mother or your aister could buy for you If you could 
not get here yourself. I give telephone or mall orders prompt attention.

New York, July 14.—Jockey W. Bobbin* 
had a narrow escape from death when hl> 
mount, Derision, fell In the first race a 
Brighton Beach to-day. Bobbins was un 
conscious for some time, but was revived, 
tie sustained, a broken collar bone and . 
con pound fracture of the right arm. Th* 
horse broke his neck in the tall. There wu„ 
considerable crowding soon after the start 
and Derision was badly interfered with an. 
fell. Bobbins was removed to the enter 
gene/ hospital at Cou>y island. The feu 
ture of the racing was the brilliant riding 
of Willie Knapp. Out of five mounts U 
rode three winners and was tnird once. 
Dreamer was the only winning favotite 
Sun u a lies;

Niagara-on-the Lake, July 14__The On
tario Bowling Association’s tournament, 
which has been in progress since Tuesday 
last on the greens of the Queen’s Royal

/n Ilf/N / 6 Cricket To-Day.
. St. Clement’s team against St Georges

Hotel, was brought to a close this after-1 in a C. and M. League match at Exhibition 
noon. The feature of the day was the final i will be : A. E. Roe. A. N. Garrett,
round In the consolation series between j \ • Guest, W. Crichton, W. Tilston W. Hiu. 
Dr. Wurdell of Hamilton and D. Carlyle, *L R- Bell H. Webber, T. Brlnsmead, J. 
Prospect Park. Toronto, and proved one or I Houston, H. Hall. Start at 2.30. 
the best games of the week. The round was Bt Clement’s team against the Messiah 
won by Carlyle by one shot, the score be- i ft- Leslie Park will be : F. Emo. A. Find
ing 11—10. On the conclusion of this toy. E. West, A. Guest, F. Brooks A. ifi. 
match the prizes won during the tourna- Apperley, F. S ta do A G. Bvelelgh. R. Law* 
ment were presented by the bon. president, ton. Matthews Nlcflbls, McKenzie.
G. R. Hargraft. Scores follows : , Toronto C.C. s team this afternoon against

—Consolation—Semi-Final.— Gordon-Maekay Company on Varsity lawn:
Hamilton This.— Niagara— D- w Saunders. Ferrie, Leighton, Moss-

Dr. Warded............ 19 J. H. Burns..........4 man. Mason. B. D. Saunders. S. R. Saun-
Prospeet Park— Guelph— ders, Hynes, Greening, Sheather and W.

D. Carlyle.-............ 13 A. F. H. Jones... 8 W. Wright.
—Final— The following will represent St. Simons

In their City League match with St Albans 
this afternoon at 2 sharp on St. Alban s 
ground* : C. E. McElroy, Dr. J. J. Came
ron. E. G. Hull, A. T. Campbell, W. Mc
Caffrey, K. Coleman, S. Moore, G. M. 
Baines, C. Ham, B. Burnham, A. N. 
Other.

The following players will represent the 
Yorkshire Society Cricket Club

2620. ! / V
kV

1 Semi-Ready methods do not permit of carry
ing stock over to another season —everything 
must be fresh and new in style, i So now that 
the biggest part of the season’s selling is 
we have cut the labels out of all our two and 
three-piece suits and placed them on sale at 
one price $10.00.

SEMI-READY TAILORING-

Vacation
Time

100 rCIGARS overI
5c

Doubtless your Furnishings 
need replenishing before you 
£0 on your holiday*. How 
about these values ?

Men’s Hats
Regular price 12.60, for. . *1-00

Neckwear
Flowing Ends and Derbye. 

Regular price 50c, for.,.........

Men’s Collars
3 for 25o

wMARGUERITE 
LARGE UAPR 
CHAMBERLAIN

Here's a price on a box of 
60 Belle Rose Cigars that 
will interest you. Just 
60 boxes of them left. 
Every cigar well made, 
of good quality tobacco. 
They are regularly $1.60 
per box. Saturday 99c 
box.

Fit su race, 6 furlong»—Via, 106 (». 
Ki.uipj, 5 to 1, 1; Cassini, 111 (Bulluuin), b 
to 1, 2; A lu Russell, 111) (liurus), o to 2, 

Kercheval, Anodyne, 
Cary, Ladsarlon, Veronese, Millie Donaiiu- 
anu Cinchona also ran. Derision fell.

bc-couil race, selling, 1 1-lü miles—Oat ol 
K< avh, 166 (W. Knapp), 6 to 1, 1; Hippo 
ci u tes, 96 (Scball), -it) to 1, 2; 1? lammuia, 
98 (Uard>, 11 to 3, 3. Time 1.46. Waswifl, 
Action, Gold Dome and Atwood also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Dreamer, 164 (till- 
debiur.d), 3 to v, 1; liumo, 112 (Lyue), 7 to 
1, 2; Jerry C., 167 (W. Knapp), lu to 1, 2; 
Time 1.13 3-5. Whitemarsli, The Claimant, 
Jack McKeon, I van hoe, Invader, High Life, 
Fleur tie Marie, Indian Star, Torehello, 
Katie Caffrey and Floral!* also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Sinister, luti (Mar
tin), 6 to 1, 1; Alan a Dale, 126 (Lyne), 2 
to 1, 2; Wotun, 124 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.52 3-5. PsaUeua, Alurmee, Cham
plain and Stamping Ground also ran.

Fifth race, selling, oft furlongs—Andrla, 
106 (W. Knapp), 7 to 2, 1; Mary Morris, 1)7 
(J. J. Walsh), 50 to 1, 2; Lord Provost, 99 
(Horner), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Star ol 
Beverly, Swimming Girl, Woolsoap, St. 
Esttphe, Gentian, Beldcn, O.K. Early 
Hours and Miss Lingard a iso ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Alwon, 110 (B. 
Smith), 36 to 1, 1; Lady Prudence, 107 (L. 
Smith), 3 to 1, 2; Glowstar, 110 (Burns). 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Grand Duchess, 
Maid of Tim hue too, Woolsmau, Lindale. 
Maximilion, Baron Esher, Suffice, Hunting- 
ton Chapalia, Louis H. and Georgia Pine 
also ran.

Prospect Park— 
A. Wheeler,
G. H. Smith 
Q. D. McCulloch,

Hamilton This.—1 
Dr. McConachie,
Dr. Carr,
Dr. Edgar,

D. Carlyle, skip.... 11 Dr. Wardell, sk. ..10 
Doubles—Final—Ughtbournc and Leon

ard 15 Smith and Booth 14.
Novice—Singles—Harris first, Allen sec-

Thaw are Pipes that are 
in greatest < demand 
just now. 
lined with 
and are sure to smoke 
cool. Sold everywhere 
at 50c to 76c. I was 
alert when the oppor
tunity afforded to save 
in your interest. Satur
day price 38o.

Concerning Pipee, here’s 
something in the way of 
good value in pipee. Job 
lot of Large Sise Well 
Pipee, made in black 
vulcanite, push stem. 
Regular 60c. While they 
last 25o each.

3. Time 1.14 2-5. They, are 
meerschaum,\

E ond. , In their
league match with Dovereourt Cricket Club 
at Dovereourt Park to-day, commencing at 
2.45 sharp. Players will meet at north
west corner of King and Yonge-streets at 
2.15 prompt, and take Bloor and McCaul 
car to Bartlett-avenne : Pt-arson Saxton. 
Todd, Dagnall, Morse, Crossland,' Turner, 
Brown, Spenrer, Bogg, Firth,
Rost dale's team to pinv Grace Church at 
Rteedale at 2 p.m. to-day: Cooper. Reade, 
Lhlngstone, Davidson. McIntyre, McArtbnr, 
Evans, Brent, Whltt-iker. Green, Beddow.

—Association Semi-Final.— 
Granites—

G. H. Orr, skip........ 4 Dr. Hawke, sk. .17
R. Moon, Granites, a bye.

—Final.—

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

Granites—

21c

(Granites— Granite
C. Tice T. Rennie,
H. M. Allen, W. C. Chfsholm
J. M. Pratt, J. Rennie,
R. Moon, skip..........10 Dr. Hawke, skip..15

......... 100021110013000—10
......... 025100003100111—15

Regular 20c each mMen in the search for 
something fine in the 
way of a short smoke 
should try our Pufla, 
made of Havana To
bacco, and a good 
smoke.

o. Men’s Shirts
Regular price $1.60, for..........

Men’s Socks
Regular 26c pair...2 pairs, 25c

Hawke ....75c

Book Cases 
in Sections

Won by Skin of the Teeth. Central Y. M. C. A. Team.
A friendly game of bowls was played on The Central Y.M#C. A. will choose their

St. Matthew * lawn yesterday afternoon team for their game against St. Albans on
between two rinks from the dvntista of the totter*a courts to-day. from N. W.
city. Dr. Kennedy, after a very exciting White, J. P. White, De Mar, Hutchison, 
game, won by the “extraction’» of his op- Stewart, Langstaff, Northey, McLellan. 
pouents’ «hot.
Dr. A. E. Webster, Dr. F. R. Mallory,
Dr. G. A. Roberts, Dr. W. E. Webster,
Dr. C. V. Snelgrove, Dr. George Gow,
Dr. S. Frawley, sk..l4 Dr. C. A. Kennedy,

ke*Nr«Sgic* rsMti
i

lOo for Packago il*W-
of 10. F iy— A KB-

Canada Crawford Bros.
KTED TO 

Canadian
v dollar,;
f alphabet. 
P Adelaide

Have You One?LIMITHD, TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge and Shuler-slreets
15

Majority for Dr. Kennedy—1 shot.

TORONTO HORSES WINNERS. Every home is incomplete 
without our Beautiful Weathered 
Oak Book Case.

Then there’s a Secretary (sec
tional idea also) which can be at+ 
tached, making a handsome 
ment and a very useful article.

Write for Catalog now.

> H. R, 
month sai- 
bond; our 

erica, and 
• for cata* 
aphy, <;tn- 
a. Ua., La 
San Fran-

Bvery Favorite Loet.
Cincinnati, July 14.—Nc£ a favorite won 

at Latonla to-day. Alllne Abbott, an out
sider In the betting, easily won the steeple
chase handicap, the feature of the card. 
Summaries :

First • race, 6 furlongs—Matthew Gault, 
99 (Vanderbout), 18 to 5, 1; Buttinski, 91 

To-day the R.C.Y.C. 30 footers have to (Morris), 20 to 1, 2; The Pet, 91 (Rudtke), 
race around the island, and the 16:foot ® t0 L 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Delagoa El Do- 

Cl... go the Mime route. wb„e Ught^'Lo ran'' J'm U°US'a8 ’““1

the two dinghy classes sail the bay course. Second race, 5% furlongs—Leigh Pacolet. 
In the 30-foot class race, Zomya will wear IOC (Radtke) 4 to 1, 1; Leodosha, 110
mL u"";11."" 0fhC",’Va,l braT h,‘r iem.dÏ5Uto •l.i3,°Tm^ ?Ss T-s!"Dr«c°o, UoJîi 
mn«t lH not long enough to carry her Ratsey Mate. Granada, 'Loyal Front, Zarda and. 
suit, while Téméraire will do her stunt Captain Bush also ran. 
with her English suit spread to the breeze. „ Plld * mlle-BIrcb Broom, 97 (Mc-

the rp"ult nf lhn Informal trials has been ,."euTefepfione.^/ "Cirs4n^ 2 toil 
six firsts and two seconds for Temeralre; lime 1.401 ills Majesty and Green
one first, two seconds and four thirds for Gown also ran.

•Happy Dreamer and Gold Cockade 
at Preston, Chatelaine at PeterboroSATURDAY'S YACHTING PROGRAM. A special that should prove interest

ing to any smoker who desires to keep 
hie tobacco in good condition. Iolo 
Tobacco Pouches, regular 60o size. 
Saturday 3So.

Of Couroo, You’ll Bo Mono.

And here’s a big saving, too. El Phi no 
Cigar made to sell at 4 for 26c, Satur
days price 3 for lOo, or Box of 100 
cigars $3.00. Is there any reason why 
I shouldn’t sell you your cigars ? Those 
interested in saving will answer no.

Preston, July 14.—(Special.)—Speed track, 
the local Woodbine, was the Mecca for big 
crowds from Preston, Galt. Hespeler. Ber
lin and Waterloo this afternoon, the magnet 
being the opening day'e races of the Pres
ton Springs Racing Association. A fea
ture of the meeting was the large number 
of ladle» present, who tboroly enjoyed the 
sport of kings. Summaries :

First race, 2.20 pace, purse 
Tom Appleby; Jas. Por

ter, Stratford .................
Maplewood; R. H. Reid,

London .
Sibyl H.;

Brantford ....................... .. 3 2 3 3 3 .
Springer; A.Tyaon.Guelph 5 4 4 4 4 .
Darkey Hal: Walter Her

od, Guelph
2.18(4 , 2.22, 2.23. 2.21%, 2.25. 2.26%. 

Second race, 2.60 class, purse $250— 
Happy Dreamer ; John

Fleming, Toronto.........
Vista ; Geo. Stev-

K. C. Y. C., Queen City and National 
Yacht» Have To-Day.

edT

ERGBTIO 
r part of 
man pre- 
Company

orna*
Ttiat’s another reason you shoul d be at my store Saturday. Any 

smoker that smokes clear Havana cigars could scarcely find a better ex
cuse for early coming. Grand* cleai Havana Cigars, Queen’s size, re
gular selling 16c each, Saturday 4 for 86c. Limit 8 to each customer.

$250—

4 112X1
56 6 Section» of Bools».

RIENCKD 
y to Thoa (2 8 2 1 1 2 iJames Cole,One Store 

Only The Office 
Specially Mfg. Go.

ïTotophono Main 6 MS.I Promptly PWod.
1 die.

CALVED 
on-a venue.

TimFourth race, 5 furlongs—Zleuap, 107 
(Morrison), 6 to 1, 1; Vic Klunvy, 106 

thirds for Invader, and one third and seven (Radtke), 5 to 1, 2; Concert, 106 (Vander- 
fourths for Beaver. bout), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.U0 4-5. Nun's Veil-

Thn ûiipai, eu., vsoht <'inH ho», «vont» lug. Fatana and Silver Sue also run.1 be Queen ( lt> \acht Club has events |Mfth vavt. ghort courf,e. steeplecbase-
for the mackinaws and special class. | Alllne Abbott, 128 (Johnson), 6 to 1, 1; Bet-

The Nu/loual Yacht and Skiff Club’s uiuda, 132 (McClure). 16 to 1, 2; New Am-
boats Aciishla and Skirniiahor will ra« c ̂ terdara, 146 (Ford), 6 to 1, 3. Time 3.01 1-5.!> 'lAi , . ’ Ohio King. Kilgore, Trinity, Bright Girl and
with Kdfceyhug, ludepeuileuce, Trial, At- Martin Brady also ran. 
tempt, Sco.ut and a couple of others. . The Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Good Cheer 
dinghies and specials also «sail. (Walsh), 3 ^to 1,1; Shawana, 102 (Ruatkc),

The big auxiliary yawl x anvssa came Intoi r -• Oay Boy, 167 (Henderson) even,
pjovt yesterday, ana the U.C.T.C. Ueét is ! Time 1.13 4-5. Intense and 1 almdale
uyiug Auicmuii ensigns forward in her a**o ran. 
honor. \ anvssa hails nom Chicago, .uul is 
as big as the largest sailing yachts In To
ronto, cxcvptlug the Oriole.

Zoraya ; two firsts, four seconds and two | Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen Westtd
5 3 11

Buena 
ens, Galt 

Colllngwood Boy; Mrs.
Stone, Colllngwood 

WIsner; J. Campbell,
Calnsvlile .........................

Miss A

200 TO 
neon. 211 1 1 4 3 LIMITED,

97-105 Wellington W„
NEAR YORK.

»<1 * 8 12 2 2
Irish Jewel .... 96 Carotmer .. 
Little Red .... t86 Albert F. .

Jim Hale ............1<>4
Cniiiijobarie ....102 

Fourth rave, %-mtle, handicap, all age», 
Michigan Stakes ;
The Gleam .........10»
Funiculaire .........113
Mar. de Cara has. 110
Chamblec ......... "’t
Le Londe ............104

(FatucuUlre ui,.. oe Carabaa, Gardner cn 
try; last three Hayes entry.)

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, 2-jear-olds, sell
ing :
Arcoeprlng .........it»
Tlchlmingo .........lV-l
Come On Sam. .102

kND DB- 
: no smell.

....107 
...107

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile», selling, 8-year- 
olds and up:
Dekaber ..............ion» Jetsam .. ..........
St. Breeze ......... 106 Georgia Pine ... 98
Sonoma Belle ...loo Bradley's Pet ... 98
Dinah Shad ....100 Novena...............93
Brigand '...............103 Onward
Buttons ................ 103 Angler ...
Profita .................. 102 Masantello .... SO

Sixth rare, handicap, 6 furlong», 8-year- 
old* and up;
Rosclwn ...............l-l
Eugenia Burch .120 
Broadcloth .. ..Ill 
Frontenac ..
Druid ................... 108
Jake Sander» ...IDS

Amson ..................107 2 2 4 3 3 .
ppleby; James Por

ter, Stratford ................. 4
Joe Wonder; A. Mahoney,

Free I ton ............................
Golden Manbrlne; J.

Arnnne, Efimlra ............. dis.
Time—2.23%, 2.24%^ ^223, 2.27%, 2.27%,

Third race, %-mlle run, purse $150— 
Gold Cockade; Patterson, Toronto... 
Tholan; R. A. Wilson Hamilton.... 2 3 
Prince Arthut; Ja», Harley Guelph. 3 2 

Time—1.19%, 1,1*8%.
Billion, J. J. Dowling, Drayton ; Trystone, 

James Ryan, Guelph, and Arctic Circle, C. 
Hall, Toronto, also ran.

Gfflclals : R. C. Scott of Tlllsonbnrg, 
starter; George Graham of Toronto and 
William Bishop of New Hamburg, Judges; 
Thomas Pnddlcombe of Haysvllle and P, s. 
Lawrason of Preston, timers, end F. Moss 
of Preston, flag.

6 4 dr.104
noGambrlnus 

Braden .. 
Zlnda .... 
Ice Water

..ltrj

/97
Factories, 
Newmarket -

98 TorontoEADING— 
hi In the 
lamped en- . 
Olive. St.

;.110

IS My Lidys Secretary.Highland Park Result».
Detroit, July 14.—First race, 6 furlongs. 

! '$306, 4-ycar-oids ami up—Fly Lady,
Don»’ Mid-Summer Regatta. 4 (Rcnecamp), *5 to 1, 2 to 1 ond 4 to 5, won 

Tin* Dona will hold their mid-summer re ,a tongth; Major Daniels, 111
(.Swain), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to o, 2; Alee. 
Ill (D. Boland), 0 to 1. 2 to 1 and even, 3. 
Time 1.19%. l’at CoHtigan, Rapport, Prince 
U$»al, Dynasty and Annie Davis also ran.

1 1112

Incantation ». ..105 
Monte Carlo ...104 
Astarlta .. .... 97 
Head Dance . 
Aeronaut .. .

Lady Chiswick.. 91
Cock Sure ........ 104
Rain Devil .... xV4

guttu over the club-course for the Flavelle 
trophy at 2.:«) p.m. to-day. Considerable 
Interest luirti Osren luaeu over this event mid
K-nm exciting races are expected. The ^ , . ...
crews will line up at 2 16 n m as th»v ure Sw0l,cl >'«ce, 4% furlongs, selling, purse."'1U. SIC.I to bcPrendy l/minutes in ad $.'KM, 2-year-olds-Calox, & (Swain) 12 to
vunee of the race, In order to get thru so ii.A.*®.!
tliat <’oach bid. Ihuilan may give the "Ight Tlchlmingo 11- (Munro) - to 1 7 to 1 )
- -W’ n 'ffmê 58 cLntrom!"

Sonnet aud Skeptical also van. J. H. Mont
gomery left at the post.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling, purse $36), 
3-year-olds and up—Jungle Imp, 94 (Ohert), 
3 to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5, won by half a 
length; Mezzo. 167 (Munro) 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5, 2; Rudabek, 105 (McGaseeu) 4 
to 1, 8 to 5 aud 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.34 
Trelnwney, Frank Kinney, Bensouhurst, 
Sarah Maxim and Molo B. also ran. Harle
quin was left at the post.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling, purse $300. 
3-year-old* and up—Hortensia, 112 (Ohert), 
6 to 5 and 2 to 5, won by half a length; 
Varieties, 101 (H. Jackson), 3 to 2 and 2 
to 5, 2; Harry"T.ew', loi) (A. Walsh) 11 to 
5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Golden Flower

BURDITTBALTS.115D GOODS, 
1 wa m of 
ill month! 
new con .

10 Law-

92
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 

over, selling :
Annie Alone ....x91 Bugler ....
John Garner ...xoô Harry New
Rudabek  ............ 106 Lou Woods
Mezzo ................... 1 ’ Amberlta ...........xlU3
Little Wally

90

..xlOS
..xiuul For* Erie on Tnndsy.

On Tuesday next the Queen City Ath
letic Club will run an excursion via the 
Grand Trunk Railway System to the 
Fort Erie Race-Track, the occasion be
ing the opening of the summer meet
ing of the Highland Park Jockey Club. 
The feature event will be the Canadian 
Derby, a mile and a quarter race for 
three-year-olds, in which the best ho'ses 
at the track will be engaged. Th«e 
will be a number of Canadian starters 
In the other events as well. Special 
train will leave the Union Station at 
11.30 a.m„ returning after the last 
race. Round trip tickets $2.

.121

..101are the crew* who wdll face the starter: 
—First lient—

X. Lung, 11. Lodiu, F. Thomas, H. Tay-
BD PBO- 
teamstera, 

security* 
principal

Chamber*

Seventh race, s^rt course, steeplechase, 
handicap :
Parnassus ...
Lady Essex .
Bank Street . . .126 
The Guardsnian.128

Chatelaine Won at Peterboro.
Peterboro, July 14—(Special.)—The Pet

erboro races, under the auspices of the 
Eastern Ontario Racing Association, were 
concluded here to-day. The meeting was 
the most successful ever held in Peterboro. 
In to-dsy’s events, Joe Allen (8. Hallet, 
Sunderland) won the 2.40 class trot or pace, 
and Sonna Belle (Dr. Johnson, Peterboro) 
captured the 2.19 class. The running race 
went to Chatelaine, owned by Chas. Phalv, 
Toronto. The finish In the first heat of the 
2.40 class was the closest ever seen on the 
local track, the five horses passing under" 
the wire with only half a length between 
them. The summary follows :

2,40 class pace or trot—
Joe Allen; 8. Hallet Sunderland..
Dan Flnlster; J. Aidons, Fenelon

Falls ....................................................
Happy Harry; Perrigo k Tracey,

Eganvllle ...........................................
Mis» Paisley; Geo. Llpsett, Peter

boro .......................................................
Brown Glp; Geo. Curtis, Lindsay. 535 

Time—2.30, 2.28V4, 2.25V*.
2.19 trot or pai 

Sonna Belle; Dr.
Orillia BslieV T." J." Daly,' 'orriliâ!'.
Llttl. Jap; Bdmonde, Blenheim... 8 3 3 
Billy P.; H. Nesbitt, Peterboro....

Time—2.21%, 2.19%, 2.19%. 
Half-mile running race, "

Cbate'alne; Chae. Phalr,
John Coventry, Wood- 

stook 2
My Honey; J. F. and F. Hynea,

Norway ................................................ 3
Teaton; Chas. Phalr, Toronto.,,... 4 

Time—.50%, .50. .51.

Bmma L. Lower. Track Record.
The Toronto Driving Club held their re

gular matinee at Exhibition track yester
day. The time wa« exceptionally good, 
considering the shape of the track, It being 
very muddy at thp pole, whleb necessitated 
the pole horse traveling out in the second 
and sometimes third position».

In elaa. A, Emma L reduced the track 
record to wagon to 1.10, and this I» all the 
more creditable, as It tvaa done In the 
fourth heat and out In the second position 
Her owner, James Lamb, haa every reason 
to be proud of yesterday'* performance and 
further, this horse Is proving herself a con- 

being always ready for

I '
I.125 Mr. Rose .............132

.126 Gearbolm
Sam Parmer ... 150

lor. 13911 Marsh, H. Lang, W. Cameron, D. 
O Keefe.

II. Shurpley, 8. Faulkner, J. Burton, W.
Dyre.

r
\ V. ORE BOR- 

bre, pianos, 
b moral; oof 
nd privacy, 

first floor.
fit CENT., 
k building 
any terms, 

till on Key

xApprentlce allowance claimed. WILL NOT CATCH WEEDS
bodV ‘aw?» b“T3.’ *’ 4* '“ohos—and colors n.ckol, braa, and Conner

s.£r/- suss “Ktas r cFng Uckie firm m“k*loBS«- •«« •« "*«»• For sale by the reliable fiab-

- —Second He.it—
W Kumaileu, J. Lumley, C. Baker, T. 

Iliihburton. '
J. Shrci, F. Downey, F. Gallagher, H. 

Mr t'urthy.
It. See W, Crawford, R. S. Bakeh, W. 

Li elle.

Kenilworth Selections.
.—Buffalo—

FIRST RACE—Durbar, Alcantara, Mono-
chord,

SECOND RACE—Marshal Ney, Ora Viva, 
Gay Li/.zette.

THIRD RACE—Loretta M„ Royal Win
dow, Fustian.

FOURTH RACE—Bennett entry, Kirk- 
Held entry. Sir Ralph..

F'FTH RAGE—Nagazara, Streator Cy
clone. Henry Waring.

SIXTH RACE—King of Troy, Dr. Spruill, 
Mooi:ra*er.

—Third Heat—
M. Fllgg, S. Wood, 1'. Hoylan, W. Bow Tnrf Goa.Ip.

W. M. Leonard and hi* horse Birdalayer 
were Indefinitely unapended for Inconalatent 
mi i lug by the Judges at Highland Park 
Ditroit, on Thur.day, Blrdelayer won aii 

victory yeaterdny after showing poor 
form the preceding day. It la a luekv thing 
for many horaemen in this neighborhood 
that such ruling, are not followed oat here 
The provocation exlars, nevertheless.

The weight* have been announced for the 
; Rhode Island Handicap, the feature race 
of the opening day of the meeting at Pro- 
vldenee, on Monday. Claude la at top 
weight with 126 pound*, while following 
Urn come» Dolly Spanker 121, Red Knight 
119. Tokalon 118. To*ean 116. Spring 115.

Second race, selling, 3-year-olds and up. Buttling 114, and so on down to Mlrthle*»
1 mile and 70 yard* : ’ with 90 pound*. The di«t»nee Is 1 1-16
Oro Viva ......... 106 Wm. Pigeon ....106 irlle*. and the stake ha* a guaranteed value
Marshall Ney ..111 Gay Llzette ....105 of 32500.

Royal Window Beit Toscan. Exclamation .... 106 Sweet Tone ,...101|
Buflfilo. July 14 The racing to-day at Black Cat ...........  *9 Monochord ............ 101 Dnfterln Dr!vine Clah

ton golf match over the latter links haa Kenilworth wn« not profitable for the tab Grand Swoop ...xltt) Crestfallen .........106 Th nn<r»Hn n,iri„- cp.k ■.-j.* —iTmhton1'- H ^"Thn'tl'n'v^j' H TorestTl ™r' K’ , h Hl , Third race handicap, 3-year-old. and up. ol,7mertlng oï Sonda? n^ght t^maîeT"
Lamhton . H. J. Martin v. J. H. r orestei, | i« jrat race, 0V2 furlong*, handicap, 2-ycnr fnrimurH • rniiffcmcntj» tnr th* inaa o. WaiiuLd..H M Burns v. B. Baby, F. Cochran v. « . 0Ms-.lumcs Reddick, 115 (J. McIntyre), 8 '.......... 99 Stroller ... ............... 120 July M? Wednesday,
H. I’rlngle. C. E. Robin v. J. T. (.lurk, .1. to rK j. uhatlon, 100 (Romanelll), 6 to 5 2; Alcnntarfl 93 Roval W1
L. Smith v. G. J. Webster. C. C. James Aivay, 101 (Greenfield), 5 to 2, 3. Time Lorptta M ******105 Conjures*V .1. G. Musaon. XV. C. Young v. O. G. i.œ. Pater also ran. KuncUnum 'V.V.M Fustian
Mackenzie. W. Grelgv J. 1 • Second race, r»V4 furlong*. 2-year-olds, Weird some
L. P'ellowe* v. J. B. Brlgu*. W. H. haring «a.jiw—Merrv Belle 103 (Romnnellh o n rn ,rae * . _ „ . . . . _F. Tanner. J. W. McMillan v. A. ü to 1*1* R<^ket 103 (Créamen W to 2 Fourth race. The Cataract Handicap, 3 Appointed Officer» for Henley Re-
Bhtck, J E. Hall v .1 E. Robertson. C-1 m. sh r 101 ’.J Hendc” 3 to ï. X TeT-olds and up. '116 mile, : j get,._Arrangea.cn,. Made.
Me$*k v. F. f . ( olbeck. A. McNamara v. ; T1 i (lo O K Calabocne Annie Rerrv Mirthless ............. . 84 >>*r Whoop .... 99
11 fob-man. C. H. Apron le v. W. Law M„zzlnl; Astrai II., Dave ilewls tlnlehed is t.........},« R,>,nHn,Ph ......m . Tbe executive committee of the Canadian

„Rrn.1’ïv v' J' U,ll,;Jnhl! , , named. . L|t,le ®rn"î -”'1!* Association of Amateur Oarsmen met nt
The Rrwpdsl,. team to play twelve from Th|M rnrp- hanrt|cap, steeplechate, about *iF.e''n,Cre"t Judg* Hlme* "118. the King Edward Hotel Friday night. Pro-

Ki Catharine* byre to-day will be ; F < 2 miles Ruth s Rattler, 160 iW. Kelly), 7 " l,rf‘ .. "<'nt were : Messrs. Galt (Winnipeg Mack.
h. Trow, J. E. Bailllc, John t % ». nenth 144 (Gee) 5 to 1 **• (toupie An Revoli and Rattle Bcwt flR Ewart Cameron (proxy) and the secretary.

I» . k J. Ince A E. Webster, W. E. Run- ohru’t.’l46 (Mattock*). 3 to 2, *3. Time Bennett entry; Wire In and War Whoop The following sub committee on entries 
<"c- J- R. Harrison. A Morphy, It. »• ; 4 ,n 2 S Farthingale also ran. • as Mrkfleld entry.) - ! wasappolnted : Tbe president. A. C. Mac-
t assels A K. Williams J. ( Knight. Fot.rth race. 5% furlongs, 3 vear-olds and i Fifth race. 2-year olds 5 furlongs ; I donald, .M.P., Messrs. Mack, Boyd, Heron, n„rfnrm.r

H a ml I ton >”vlt*d to «end a team to hul„l|cap Royal Window, 91 ,Green- ! Henry XVating - .104 Creator Cyclone.112 Mulqueen and Ewart. îhe ï.arteFs SIP

,v — IH-24: ar:::1: ^ TOSMfsr
New York July 14. Isaac Muck........ the £*■ Tlmy 107 ** Jp“"P «"*“ 7.»“<* up- 1 »“« «"* KC.) wa*. alerted ?i the exe^tiv^lYpla.'e Lea',"goïng ?o'ÏJn^lJîhrt

Foxhlll lioll Club, Staten laland, won the rn,.,.. 1 mile, selling--Sweet Tone. King of Troy .. 97 Monacodor .......... ino ”LF Vj Tornn,°' u Mr Rmintrw?. IHrt^me mtt th%R*e^n
y-rIt.r-if al honors In the professional golf , 10S ,j. McIntyre), 3 to 1. 1; Setauket. 103 Mflonrnkcr ...... 103 Hr. Spruill .........100 rUh,t gf the Argonauts was ^ "to nn.t time out this sea»n
torrnhincnt over the public link* at X an (Rurhangn). 2 to 1, 2; Solon .shingle 105 iri*h Witch 101 Mirthless sn elected In place of R. K. Barker, who i» î?? hJi-T 1,iii fstirsufti Eeù -11T'""- Sl,,v i «. c....

msBsjrssvti,i«ttsx. »■■««». »•>. K,-7/ù,rS‘^ui!%KS'ï,,ir551««t"

ks iassrae ea-ss-s twa*,... -ttovsnssisu...Hatrjfc'».5fssS4s;: ïst___  n.„ swr -£ sjtslînf ♦ hr» i.flmv at Smith Orangi- N J and I Highland Pa ctlone. New ». Catharine* will he engaged to dl*perse Thl* <*kis* wa* won by the smallest hor-ie
Mi . rM! ‘ t'rnsbv wotf the s'nccla! —Detroit FOURTH RACE—McKIttrcdge, Bell- sweet, harmonious sound* during the meet. In the race, viz., Crlckett, owned by 1
iion»* nriVc for the day's rowest score as FIRST RACE...lady Lavish, Capltano. snicker. Bill Phillips .A portion of the course will he boomed. U-fti- »nd driven by that expert of tie
r or„ci h, V7I for ihc final round ’ Don Homo. FIFTH RACE—Pronta, Masanlello, But-' Correapondenec was read regarding entries ribbon*. Wm. Robinson. ,

VnllôwInc arc the Mon-s of the prize win SECOND RACE-Cadlchon, Etta M . tons. from many United States and Canad.an Officers: Starter. Aid. Samuel McBride;
1 oimwing arc tu v .... .aL. xv'lllle Toastmaster. , SIXTH RACE—Rose ben, Drnld, Froif- eluhs, and entries from seven eight-oared Ji dges. Dr. Stevens. Aid. John Dnnn. Tim

Î, a , IivM -A lex Smith Glc,erne THIRD RACE-Jiiha, Irish Jewel, Geo. tenue. crews alone are figured on. and assured ers. Steve Britton, San Franciuco, Cal..John
i.e' iTrïrtlnhAr rroshv ArsMale N J 313- ‘Vrr-' --------- and at least three from thé United States.' Oil. kenboomer; clerk of the course, J. H.

VI Ml! Hoiivmîuî N i'1'' 31 c- fourth RACE—Hayes' entry, Flint Brighton Resell Entries. The sub committee will meet again »t St. Holman.
5 1 îa 1, , . . . 'IT'ni ' " ’ enlnlre. The Gleam. New York 1,1 Iv 14 -First race 5% for- Catharines on Tuesday. I Class A-
Davld Ogllvle, Patterson, N.J., 314. FIFTH RACE-Cocksure, Tlchlmingo. ^ mfl%en 2 year old»: --------------------------------- 1 Jan es Lamb's Emma L............... 14 11

ArIxTHB'RACE—Bugler, Mezzo, Little Clever Crest ...110
Ilv Muffins .................110

SEVENTH RACE—Gearbolm. Sam Par- j}apld Transit ..110 
mcr, Mr Ro*c. Si^d*./* .110

Mnndarln 
Meteor ....
Sir Cnrmthcr* .110

W4RREN SPORTING GOODS CO.. 10 KINO STREET EAST.». 1er finished first, but was disqualified for foul-À. C. Tlbbitt, J. Ward, J. Cox, C. Cle-

J. Young, F. Cornell, H. Hagen, W. J. 
W bhy.

Illing.
Fifth rave, 7 furlongs, selling, purse $300, 

3-year-olds and up—Henry Luebrmnnn Jr., 
110 (D. Austin), 13 to 5, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 
won by three lengt.i»; Norwood Ohio, 104 
(Munro), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 and out, 2; Monts, 
loi) (A. Walsh) 8 to 1, 5 to 2 and even. .1. 
Time 1.33Vi. Hunterdon, Hindoo Princess. 
The Novice and Lord of the Valley alf-o 
ran.

8 2 2TED.
—Fourth Heat—

K. Seagrave, H. Burns, T. McCarthy, F. 
Collett.

F. Shea, M, Nugent, George XXibby, A. 
C Mac Ivor.

Ix?n Marsh, W. Ross, Ryan, W. O’Comi.ir.
During the afternoon music will lie Jls- 

pclined by Prof. Frank Wainwright's orchoK- 
tia and the trophy and medal* won during 
the afternoon will be presented at. Uut at 
h«me held In the boat house during the 
evening. Friends of the club are requested 
to be prtaent.

2 4 4m — TWO 
I in print# 
: hoard not 
dv to Lakê 

forld Office.

4 5 3
Kenilworth Program.

Buffalo, July 14—First race, selling, 3- 
year-<rlds and up, ''B furlong» :
Harum Searum.. 92 Judge Nolan ....97
Durbar  .........105 Mr*. F. Fo*ter.xlo2
Alcantara .............97 Monochord ............101
Grand Swoop .. x94 SMOKERS tce—

Johnston, Peter-Sixth race, 6*4 furlongs, 
mares, 3 year-old* and np Magnolin, 107 
(Austin», 6 to 5, 2 to 5 and out, won by half 
a length; Many Thanks, 101 (Swain), 3 to 3, 
1 to 2 and out, 2; Fanny Blazes, 101 (St.lie), 
4 to 1, 3 to 2 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.26%. 
Itaaka and Wabana also ran.

purse $300,
1 1 1
2 2 2

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
____________ Montreal

rRB AND 
c furnltor. 
bit most I»
pd C»rta«e.

4 4 4

best two In three: 
Toronto. 13 1

CIGAR BARGAINSVictoria;vGolf To-Day.
The draw for to day s Highland* v. Lamb 2

Marguerites '
Boston*
La Maratana 
Henry Irving» 
Arabella 
Jap» (large)

x /X
ALL ATrristbb,

4 Victoria-
rant, ed B. 96 

. 95 Z- Genuine 
f Satiefactlon 
V »i given by

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE C.A.t.0. MET TOBACCO BARGAINS '.113,ft. BOLtCb
0 Qnebee 

•ast, coreef
7 to loan.

loo

4 GOLD 
POINT}»u«8cBriar 

Old Ohum 
Solid Comfort 
Amber

COOK REMEDY C0„ “‘«SsSSOT*
mtRIRTBB*. 

J. P. L#"'orla street. [■V 9T-1
AND

i Board 
of T radePIPE BARGAINSHood, A.

Ll. 75 e, 60c, 8 3c—Brier and Amber Pipe* all 
reduced to 20 cents. RI CORD’S The only remedy whichSPECIFIC PFWffiS

“v',r Stricture, etc. Ne
Witter tow long Minding. Two bottle, cure the 
vri.t rate in, eignalurc on every bottle-none 
r ‘her genuine. Those who hire tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
ibis. Si p<r bottle. Sole agency, ScHOyigLD's 
Deuc St oka, Elm Stmxt. Cog. Tsoaulsv 
T ORONTO.

Beet S cent CigarDWELT- 
■nt. short 
glas, front, 
r Ixtcke «

Remember ALIVE 
No. 128 Tong. St.

New Store.
CIGAR A TOBACCO MANUFACTURER 

Wholesale end Retell Tobacconist 
New Number, 128 Tonga St.. Toronto

BOLLARD, Fishing TackleWon Professional Golf Prise».

[r STREET,
rrard Street, 

BOX 163*

Lain of a

and hooe- 
Lhio garden, 
water. <-ora- 
Lundance ot 
k and over- 
p»ka Bay «
p far famed
* hnt a t*"
boats,

h per cent»
[asy. Apply
til, Gravee-

Of the most reliable kind, and 
guaranteed to give entire aatis- 

j faction ie what every follower of 
Izaak Walton is 
looking after. 

j This can al- AtiSj 
way* aecur- 
ed by using 
Allcock’.
“ Stag 
Brand” ( 
goods.
They are
THE BEST—having stood the tegt of over 
one hundred years
The Allcock, Laight it Westwood 

Company, Limited,
I 78 BAY-STREET, - TORONTO. 

And Reddltch, England.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.12466

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

■

Standard remedy for Sleet,
iSrs'iW
net and Blsddw Troubles.

Nervous Debility.
:DS. Exhaueting vital drains (the effects of 

early foi.ics) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder- affections. Unnatural DlK-uareea, 
feviiblUs, Phlmosl», Lost or Failing Maa- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease* of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or wrtte. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any addreaa 
He nr* 9 a.m. to 9 PJ®:?unday* 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboarne-etreat# 
sixth h on*e non til of Oerra rd-street.

MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATEDS’|
sr%®

Adopt Block System.
For the first time In the history of

! LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
important railway systems without com
pulsion. A block signal system has Just i 
been aueccaafuily inaugurated upon ;
eleven miles of the main line of the inferences as to Dr. MeTaggart's prof.. 
Northeastern Railway Company aft»" “ , gUndlBg and penwual Integrity 
many exhaustive teat* and inspections nlu,d by; ' r"
under the supervision of the board ->f sir W R. Meredith. Chief Justice, 
trade. A final order Is to be placed lion G W. Ross, ,-x Freuu-r ol Ontario,
covering all the tracks of this company., Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria Collcg, 
The. extent of this contract In valua- u^Ll's’roricee^OTonto’’’^^'”1 °f ><*' 
tion amounts to $1.060.000. “Ugg Reî. 1. Swra^n. Bishop of To_

6 route.

Hnllowma* .. . .110 
Bob Kdgron .. .110 
Mastcreon .. . .110
Th^rc Now .... flO 
Feeding Hill* ..llO
riehlfln ............... .107
Flornzonde .. ..107 
Golden Feme .. 107

Wrenn and Flncke Unbeaten.
Aidsley-on Hudgon, N Y., July 14. (i^o. 

L. Wienn, Jr., nnd R. F. Flncke won the 
wperlnl iloublf^* lawn tennis tournament on 
the courts of the Ardsley Casino here *o 
day. Th^y cam<‘ thru the meeting without 
the loss of a match. The team to win hi* 
sei'ond honors wan R. D. Little and R.Le
roy, who lost only one match In the series.

WHITE
LABEL

A. McTAOOART, M D., O R. i 
75 Tonee-st., Tor on ta

.110Detroit*» C’lo»lna Card.
Detroit. July 14.—First race, %-mtle, 3- 

year-olds and over, allowances :
Don Domo ..........109 Miriam W.
Soundlv ................109 Ch pi ta no

1 My Alice ..............107 Dart ..........
A meeting of the members of the Ontario Magnolin .............. 107 Lay son ...

Fish and Game Protective Association wll» uarly lavish ...107
be held Tuesday next in Judge Morson s Second race, %-mlle, 2-yea r olds, * How- 
chambers city ball at 4 p.m.. to consider a nee* ;
the - orwtitutlon and bylaws adopted by the Mathis ...........Ill Etr^nn
organization, committee, to elect officers, chief Archibald.RMi Gadlchon .
•nd for other business. Toastmaster .. .102 Etta M.

Long Bright ...102 ,
Third race, %-mlle, 3-year-olds and over. B>otllnc ............•*"- „

gpll|ng . Fourth race, the Neptune Stakes, 6 fur-
Flrlng Line ....112 H. Lnehrimn Jr.102 hug*:
Lord of Valley.xl(N Geo. Perry ....*101 P"' Phillip» ...122
Mnnls .................... 1'XI. Fanny Blaze. ... 99 Green Room ...112
Frank Kinney ..104 Juba ...................... Vi ; McKlttredge ...107

..110 CANCERS
stopped on one application. Diseases of the 
urinary organs quietly and quickly cured. A 
tied physician in attendance. Call ' 
information, stating di——„
Medicine Co., Toronto.

Second race, the Curragh, steeplecharte.EN
let Ion tftrtcy 
*2 00 a

.104
j,ia selling, short course: 
. ns Candling ..

9.3 fir,«ear ....
PliHntom ..

... 156 Russel Sage ....135

...155 The Deposed ...135

. . 141 C'aloorahatehee . 132
Third race, Isllp Handi« ap, 1% mile»:

Ilermt* .................1.32 M‘ss Crawford .102
•« Bad News .......... Ill Mf-rrv Lark
pu Dolly Spanker .114 Santon ....

. 99, Wlldmlnt .. ...106 Gamarn ....
Outcome............... 105 Red Friar .

Pl»h «nil Game AnaorlntfIon.

llÊils”R*,"ozd"E
_______ 0p.”n°«M. end aot u»i.

nitEtiUUCmiB41.ee. «.pt orjwl^Doati^

er MDt le plM. -r»p^e« 

otreoUr w»t ••

:S.,jê5
4' bate «D*
per d»F- ALE.HW

98
90 We» Her Brother*» Body.

A body In pos»e*aion of the Toronto \ Dr. MeTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
Medical College wag identified as that the liquor and tobacco habit* are health

ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, ami a certainty of 
cure Consultation or correspondence le- 

. vlted.

. 88 Doe. not l„t^r dlj^ornsnaloora. 
«owooXt^iLhood.

STORE. EL* ST^ TORONTO

Armstrong Scored 803 Not Oat.
London. July 14. - The Australians have 

894 runs for four wickets, nnd declared the 
Innings closed. Armstrong was not out with 
80.''. run*. Somerset hue 112 runs for three 
Wickets.

potion
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
of Daniel Oates of Detroit, bv his sis
ter. Katherine, yesterday. She was in 
time to save the body from being dis 
sected

2P?"I
™d S Jub* NBA!Bellsnlcker .. . J07 

Capias ....
Don Diego

.107

.107 287

i

3 Days to Clear
The balance of the

Which we bought at a low rate 
on the dollar.

The to;lowing lines and rainy others will be 
placed at

HALF PRICE
Fishing Supplies

Half Price
Jeraeysarid Sweaters

Half Price
Money Pouches

Half Price
Boxing Gloves

Half Price
Fencing Folia

Half Price
Footballs

Half Price
Basket Ball»

Half Price
Dog Cellars

Half Price
Dog Muzzles

Half Price
Striking Bags

Half Price
Tennis Racquets

Half Price
Golf Supplies

Half Price
Hunting Knives

Half Price
Baseball Mitts

Half Price

BASEBALL MASKS, (1 en
were $1.50 and $5.00, for.. # * ”

but three deys 
balance of the

Remember, 
to clear the 
Most Widely Known Stock of 
Sporting Good» In the Domin
ion. Now's your opportunity I

The KELK. SUTCLIFFE CO.
282 Tenge Street.
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Pitched Cleverly—Bisons Blanked by 
Skeeters—Montreal 6, 

Newark 5.
Goven

Sli/.

Caldwell made a good impression at the 
park In hi» Initial game against the hard- > 
hitting Providence bunch. He pitched good ! 
enough ball to win, or, at least, to make a j 
close contest, but his own wild throw and 
the Inopportune Hitting of his team mates, 
together with Poole's hue p.tching

th# second game of the ieriea. 
Tpc ekeeter# at Buffalo took u close game, 
shutting out the Stallings ouuch, 1 to u„ 

Hoehester It ralued again and the game 
was called in the sevoud, with the score 1 
to 0 In the Bronchos’ lavor Montreal 
•gain trimmed Newark. Record :

Clubs.
Jersey City ..
Baltimore ...
Providence ...
Buffalo ...........
Toronto ...........
Newark ...........
Rochester ....
Montreal .....

| ■er-sr
7 The 1 

genera I 
cel mii 
halt re 
the fai
ry out 
to do ' 
books.

Duriri 
were vt 
and rig, 
ed on ; 
to find 
«ary en 
ill soin 
games i 
nor wri 
not kue 
.what til

%
fit

tf.
gate

14
Wmr,At r>

m AV
Won. Lost. Per.

37 25 .3117
.... »S 2ti .3113
.... 37 27 .078
.... 83 33

J
rTr'j Jk .

n■ -1.Ml m81 88 .4M y Item
■oFP Skill

.........28 M .431 m••
27 35 .435

K.'îf.T.rsxk.ü-îissr^'Toron,°’
tfllo. Baltimore at Rochester.

.........28 40 I
1

t. 4 ’P*y
Ü

Provide nee 4, Toronto O.
—T?ronto s American League 
”c.ru,*t ^’aa *u the homesters' main point.

»Pt£h*d 1 ,good Kame. Caldwell is a I 
left hauder rather tall, and of slim, why !

1|c ,ook* all right as a twirler. tie i M 
had Poole against him, and on the whole I 
one side had as good pitching as tue other. j 
Caldwell fanned three and Poole eight.
Kuch issued two passes. Off each twirler ■ 
six hits were obtained and in each case 
*°ra total of eight bases.

fhe genial Jack Dunn, the Greys' second- J 
•acker, bas his team working well and as ' 
one man together. They deserved 
victory on Friday, as for them bits 
more opportunely and at a time when 
rora were made. In no one Inn.ngs old the 
visitors get more than one bit off Caldwell, j 
®nd in toe first, third and seventh no hits 
were made. Poole was touched safely m 
but five Innings, but in only one Innings, j 
namely, the eighth did Toronto get more , 
than one hit. Caldwell had a bigger task ! 
on bis bauds than had Poole, lie had to ! 
hold the heavy-hitting Greys down to a few ; 
scattered bits, and hIs task he performed 
well. Poole had to hold a less heavy hit
ting aggregation, and it may be said he 
performed creditably.

The fans looked for a battle royal be
tween the two twlrlers, and when Caldwell 

» Into hls work he was given tue
glad hand by the crowd. He fanned out 
I?ree „th* flrst Innings—first Poland and 
then Ball, the latter hitting pure atmos- 
phere about 1V4 feet under the third strike.
Then Dunn swiped at three, but Sullivan 
dropped the third atrike. It was different 
-» the second. Thoms*, who, by the way 
drove out three safe ones one a double!

.out of four times up, hammered his drst 
into right field. Dillard sacrificed him to 
second and was himself safe. Caldwell s ! 
f ? to ratch Thomas was late. Conn 
tried a sacrifice, and Thomas went out at; 
third. Brodie attempted another sacrifice, 
and Caldwell threw wildly to Carr to th^ 
fence to get Dillard. Both Dillard and 1 
Conn tallied on the misplay.

In the fifth Rock singled nicely and was 
advanced by Poole's sacrifice, scoring on 
Poland s out to Murray.

In the sixth Caldwell gave Thomas a 
slow' one, and the latter raised a little 
brick dust by bitting a high one dean to 
the foundry tot the longest hit of the game 

jn the eighth another run was counted*
«ail s drive glanced off Caldwell towards 
"Sf*1; and the latter marble-like, tried to! 
roll It to Auld Lang Syne O'Brien on first, 
but It was no use. Then Ball purloined 
•econd. easily beating Sullivan's throw, j 
Dunn s sacrifice half-way to first scored 
Ball fro» the second corner, Sullivan Add- ! 
ed the ball to first In time to get Dunn, but 
was not the home plate soon enough to 
cut off Ball on O'Brien's throw home 

In the first Harley hit out a dean drive! 
into centre and went to second, as Brodie 
k.ut 1Iner pa8t him. Murray and Soffel 

i1mpr,<!,d*hard groun<lors at Rock, 
but the Providence shortstop fielded both 
nicely to Conn.
AftîTÏÏÎÏ, uïîn.<’<‘ r*mp ln the eeventh.
Alter Soffel had fanned out, O’Brien crack
ed out a fast liner Into the score-board fence 
cptner. Magee ran him home and as a 
remm of bsrl coaching O'Brien'was nut at
B^kPlate °n g00d thr°W" by Dmurd Toronto On.O.lder Awn, to tit,

In the eighth Toronto had a peach of n Trl-Stnte Leogoc,
somewhat wild, i t--rly last evening a World reporter ask- 

-il. r... UÇ' dmpped n hit between Bro- eil Maisger Harley of the Toronto Baseball 
to'f?innD *ndaK?<’Ÿ'i K“ll,Tnn grounded out Club If there was any trutb In the rumors 
«life h?n3i«"1<,voio!'lw<‘ m*dl‘ bl8 secotiii i that Klgbttlelder Murray bad Jumped and 

hke was passed, and the that Pitcher Crystal wanted his release, 
kind „r i ; rlth , " x one 0"t- Any lie denied both, but later dlsi overed and 
scored a nif b,a li "mo,t , 'J'ol,ld h«' e «omitted that Murray left on a late train 
II» IT'."i . X1 not forthcoming. yesterday for Harrisburg, l'a„ where be 
drove s finer "'IW, "t * ■>». '1nd "W 1-lay the outlaw Tri-State League,latter ÜJï*£?$£*‘.‘Sis*r^btTo-"^ My8 ^ WM‘ "k Cry8tal "<

r,yTn"„ekd,PonX îî,^f?d .iSLSS tu£ pUms? <U“lUti°n lbe

errnldweM,dlü ih""iovfrt,. Among the dlreetors? “No."
getting two out Of thre»tHn* for T«r0".,«'1 dld not win more games Ix-eause the
getting two out of three times up. The team was pretty well bloke up and Inop-

rrovMenee- B. H. H. O. A. Wt,,“* WeM Mr' Hlr"y'* only cx'

BaH rf ...................... 0 0 0 2 0 Munny will shoulder a fine of «30fl for
r>enn 2h ....................... n i 2 O hi» notion. Applegate, who Is also It, the
Thomas e ................... n ? 1 Trl-Stnte, was only asnessed <2011.
Dlnsrd r f ................. 1 ]o } Ü Murray struck out twice, apparently In
fo nn lb’ ■ ................. t ,? Â 0, tentlunally, yesterday, and was réprimaud-
Prodfe rf..................... 1 0 0 eo therefor.
Rock S,.......................... ? f ? }. Haf-’ay has signed Plteher McPherson of
Poole, p." o os Newerk. He will report on Monday.

Totals ...........
Toronto-^

White. I.f. ...
Harley, r.f. ..
Murray, r.f. .
Soffel. 2b, ....
O'Brien, lb. ..
Magoon, a s. .
Carr, 3b.............
Sullivan, c. ..
Caldwell, p,
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A. J. SEAMAN'S RESIDENCE.

PORTICK ADDITION is only two blocks from the above residences.
Pacific and ths^SE?tiïway ‘"1°"*? Ï" ^ Mpe"d'd by th« Gra"d Trunk Pacific, the Canadian 

SHARE I^THeT COMING^ROSPERIS COnStrUCti°n °{ the lar^st coa‘ d°cks ^ Canada ’ *' ln devd0pinff 3°’000 horse Power o{ eIcctrical energy from the

cheaply. Do not wait until the boom starts, which will not be^n^akln“ a Judlclous 1 

Lots in the CAR.RICK ADDITION, just what you

J. L. meikle’s residence.
j. hillb’s residence.
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investment in property. Like everything else, the time to buy real estate is when you can do so

want, because : i

They are cheap.
They are in the town limits.
They are only one mile from the business centre.
They are in the growing residential section of the town. 
Prices $33 to $73y according to location.

$15 CASH and $5 PER MONTH
NO INTEREST. NO TAXES UNTIL PAID FOR. In casd 
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Discount of 5% will be allowed purchasers of five lots or more for cash.

What the p men our re
s saMta

vestmenhhlnI^hE’r^H<îL*8^uE M^HANT-There is no town in Canada which offers better opportunities for conservative in

1

are bound°^®r^eVET' PBBSIDEîrr Bo'BD OF Tbade-A steady gro

W. H. NELSON, Manager Ontario Bank—Last year’s business was the
^ur^sidentlarpr^rt^s^heap^^0"' A“ impr°Ved pr°Perty » Payln«

unavoidable, and values in real estate

lest in e history of the town, and there ia no 
a good revenue on the investment, and Port

a--^^s^ssa±!înssaïaa asrjra sarstr « - -
i. d-tta^Œ.ÜÎX’fir °With1^theBfnrt^^e deTO^oprae'nt ^o^ U^UIh ‘T*?* T U ‘8 dt th« head of navigation, 

can be offered manufacturers, and it would be difficult to find anywhere in rJnLi^dant water powers, special inducements 
residential city. nntt an7Where in Canada a situation more beautifully adjusted for a
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B Maps, Literature and Full Information furnished on request. Call or Write.
I PARKER & CO., 21-23 Colborne Street, Toronto.
^ R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto, Special Agent J. J. CARRJCK, Port Arthur.

R. F. ARCjLES & CO., Janes Building, Toronto, Sfjj|cial Agents.

MURRAY JUMPS TO HARRISBURG. AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM 
SUNLIGHT AND OTHER LEAGUES

=
ABOUT LACROSSE CERTIFICATES. THREE TORONTO TEAMS DEFEATED!! 

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL FINALS

Bi

Canceled, Refnwed nnd Suspended— 
Protests Decided.

“Busy
81

A meeting of the sub-edmmlttee of the
There Is no reason to expeet anything Georges at Island Park at 4 o'clock : Me f:L A' h*ld at tbe Iro,|Uo1” ,nRt nlRh'' 

but two good ggines at Sunlight Park tnis Hennnn, Hawkins Thorne, Morrison Uil- ,here bolnc *" attendance President Allen, 
afternoon. The east entier» arc playing Ion, Gallagher, Jacobs, Walsh, Cook Abate Sccittsry-Treasurer Hall, First Vlce-Presl-

l^rX' Zd ,hha,:C.tfïeerrr-nit,U2te^.lUi! Pto>e" ari ?at ?rr0n' S<“’°.nd V1”-pre^,lent Bai-
5£k <a;SSi'HÈSo^FC“Ev ^«ttnS1» Do,eercDou?tWrorad%b^i'J /' Kd Hyne,! a»ked°m have his Tecnm^h

All Saints' -uvenlle play tbe Ulveraldea Webb, Nlchoiaon, Cowan *Tldemitin^Nignt- tbe started, It waa granted; not so
on Sunlight Park at 3.30 p.m, Tbe follow- Ingale, Petrie, Long McGregor ’ with T. J. McFarlane of Brantford, who
lug player» are requested to be oil band at Manr-he»ter û H (• „r _____ , p>)ed as late us June 3.3 o'clock : Sylvester, Rhodes, Grieve, Gar- Ju« «nils Lragm wÜiBpUy u» ^IMcmnwha lhe Presldellt reported that he had 
llngtou, Cook Ingrain, Manning, Witting- ^ Garrison i'vmnions *1 th*» 
ham, Hoare.-fllll. Gore and Shaw. will Ibef-

The following teams will cross bats In zon j»y p , i/fi?1 \in»et0vî7L1üf' w* ^ur'
Î55ÎSÎÏ A&, ■ :îîcmrî aUtUMapl*« ‘Uàî.", ”'***• ‘ K«™» and
Gregg; iLmonii, a, Âyhaw. Baker; Bra*- be Cmaon'’and”Pr^I‘d7- Tbc batter'r w"> 
way at (fapltala, McNeil; Arctics at Orioles; ^?,ht ^w^wtn ..tee* ,
Manchesiera at Tecumsehs.Mi-Mordle; Wan-1 fron, th. ,«îilJÎÎ,1*.1 J,b ,lr team 
direr» afc Wideawakes, McCarthy; Ketch- L°tn the vn®.P. ‘ thelr game
urns a bye; Capitals at Markham C., Dono- Ôeloi-V n't'eMi^ ïî,in .8“ u1"7 1 ark.il,t 4 
hue; Manchester» at Beverley», F. hurt. o Ma“k«a'il, wC,' Kelly!

"he Rwd Co. s yardmen will line up os Ingvldsby and Crolge 
follows In their game with the First brook I r.-hp A,„rf_ en. ,.h* . , „
Box Co« in their tramp at Owhnws • W A i Aleits and Chalmers of the Inter- 
Grav p A Mitchell c A Whiten lb T ! in*:.uiafe Diter-Association tiaseban League
Macklntee 2b, J. Walsh 3b, G. CoatswôrU îVtw^tutîtm ncid1 “ti,'cI<5S5. 0,i.tile 1?road' 
s», W. Smith If, A. Cairns rf P. Flanagan , ^ Deld' 1Ue following player»
cf. Players are requested to'be at the G. I j! are requested to be on hand
T. R. station, Cast Queen, at 1 o'clock. |‘Ifîi.th ’?*’ #1'^ce’ ^lr,kl’a"

P.ï’ïrr^m"m» „p!a vDuff;r;sB a,t„,",ï,d SïVîïïïï ^
I a!k at 4 p.m., and request the following The liroauways 11. will pick their team 
players to turn out : Blun Hodges, Bln-1 from the following players lor their dojole- 
t ''' fcKln?.r Bussell, Jones, Mmlth llueHcll, header with the C.P.It s on Grace-stveet 
Jacob», W. Utah, Dillon, Klt»ou. Arm-'ne,u ut g LdTp.m. ; Jenklni, A Law^m

Thf Wideawakes will play the Wander- ' Ju'.Vr li!' B 'smckiVnd” McK ’̂^'u, 
era at Ray»,de i’ark at 4 p.m. All player. Vl n ott Ad% of t^’ bitSdwin U

s»ra.“'Ar ts «&,•» » -«a'srssrja
the players: Jackson, Arnold, McQuey, „ v*, *~~
Day, Gavin, Wright, .Sheridan, Nellson, i Helens of the De La Salle League 

Doable Header To-Day. | Canada Association Felld Day. ] Thackeray, Foster, Adame, Gordon, Dillon,1 wll‘ Plck their team from the foll«/wing
There will be n double header at Diamond Tho *^ond annual field day of the < ana- Watson, Daly, Pearce. *“ game with the A.O.H. at 2 o'clock:

Park this afternoon. This will finish un1 4,811 Association Athletic league is to bv r rhe Capitals of the Improved Junior1cerruu, Malloy, C. Kirby, Torpey, Clark-
the series *1th Providence. The first game, held thla year ln Ottawa on Sept 15, the Î5ag,,îe ,wVi P?** the Broadways at the,*®11» J5» Curran, Burke, Keating, Glynn,
will be called at 2, the second at 4 Falk* ,a*1 PHday of the Central Canada Fair. r>“iîda* ^«’Idges. j Murphy, Kelly, All players are requested
enburg and Curry will do the pltcblnz 11 ia °PCU to all amateurs In Canada only There will be two games ln the Toronto to b* on hand at 1.45. _

e* The events will In- as follows : km) yard* Manufacturers' League at Kctchum Park : The Avenues will plajrthe Strathconas at
dash, 220 yards run, 440 yards run xmo 2 U. Watson Co. v. T. Platon Co.; gome of baseball on the Don P’lats at 2
yards run, one mile run, running high /ump. 4* Chirries v. Last At Co. Watsons and Mat- o c ock. All players arc requested to be
running broad Jump, pole vault 1%-pound ona aro flghtln£ for first place. ! on hand at the corner of Richmond and
shot, PC pound hammer, throwing fhs dis- A gootl game is expected this afternoon Church-streets at 1 o’clock, 
eus, 120 hurdles, 8 mile walk, 100 yards*8.1 Exhibition grounds, when 8t. Georges The Independents' baseball team will Jour- 
nnd 440 yards run for boys under 17 year-* J^rDket Club meet St. Clement's Cricket ney to Newmarket to play the Newmarket
of age. A Iso a five mile race open to teams in a Church nnd Mercantile League team. All players arj requested to meet at
of six men. first four men to count. game. The following will represent St. the club not later than 12.45 to catch thu

There will be a gold, silver and bronze Georges : I/*e liaise, May, Burton, Porkeg i L15 car at North Toronto,
medal for each event. In the five-mile Blm'kburn, Windlc, Brett, Vale, Gray and The following will represent A. O. H. No.
road race the winning team have possvs He wins. Game to commence at 2..'i0 sharp. 4 ln thc-ir league game with 8t. Helens oii
slon of tne Dunlop Trophy, n magnificent . In 1,u‘ Junior Intcrassoclation Leag'm, St. Mlchiiel's College grounds at 2: Daly,
silver cup. 38 inches high, for one year, and Philips v. Victoria» game will he Judge. Murphy, Cassidy, Kavanagh, Dean,
each member of the winning team receive* Played at Island Park at 2 p.m. Dealing, Hallinan, Quigley, Dillon, O'Neill,
a silver medal. There will also be a spe- foe Lurekas will play tbe Westminsters Ryan, All players are requested to meet

American f cncrn» r,al K°ld mp<lfll fo the mffn making the 8 Jea?n,f at B«3»lde Park at 2 p.m. at 1 arlioment and Queen at J 15.
Hal r„it llAf IM „ , ; w, highest number of points In all events, ex- The following players are requested to he In tbe In ter-Association Juvenile League

nzt'nrt. trolt-I hlhidelphin game cept the road race. Theentries close <>n on hanfl ut 2 o clock : Wilson, Whiteman, the Y M.C A. play the Shamrocks at Centre
Ste.Fr,M1 ?" account of wct «rounds. Sept. 11. McMartln. Hall. Sanagan. Thwaltes. Currie isb.nd at 4 o'dik lf theTwlii thls cSm^
rhîrn^/!1 <ag° nono/k/iAA K H-E* There were nearly 20 Gentries in this Btvrbridge. Sttckells, Sullivan, McNlebols. they will be tie with the* Shamrocks tor 
Chicago ....... n on 2 0 0 0 Ox- 2 4 2 meet, held In Toronto, last year making' The A. R. Clarke B.B.C. will play Acton, first place. suararocks tor

WfltlVnn,* « »«W 0 ‘L. '5 2 lt 0,10 of th® h<*8t of It» kind ever held In ? In Aeton to day. Teams will he The M. Langmuir play the John Ingle* a
Latterlw-Malsh and Sullivan; Wolfe and Canada. Kntry blanks van Im* secured lrvilT picked from the following: N. Rider, A. West Manufacturers' I >airiie ean.e on Hav

He don. Umpire Sberidun. Attendance- | Pervival J. Lee. the secretary. Kchoe. B Lewis (captain), D. Beatty.’ K. side Park at 2 p m 'The !JnZu?r te2m
n^ i   Beatty, N. Poulter, V. Quinn. S. Smith, will be- Hod <\ Crawford Wh?t?W xL

Cleveland0 imd ”2 fi O am International Che»*. H. Novell. W Best. The players are r«r ■ Hoi instead. Calhoun, A. dNey,h\V? CalhounT’
New York V * 0 1 1 00 0 L f! Gstend. July 14. The chess masters en- A4 entrance 6 j The American Abells anfl the 20th Cett-

Batt< rles irUn ..nd 14.mir.u-! (raged hi the International chess tourna- ^^2° a o • tury term meet at 4 p.m. on Bnyelde Park
Powers I'm ni re Connor *am°"T nnd ment here resumed play at the Kursaal to- The following. I ark r£ re" The Amerlcan-Abell team will be- Sha v
LIS 1 ni pire-Connor. Attendance— „i,v , quested to meet at the Wellington Ilofel at Connolly Davis Smith k'ff ni’

<h u.es to-day• Washlncton nt r\ i <)f t,lf* tbro<> sanies concluded during the j*:**0 *’ ni- _J.°'***? the Iî?1?bt .°wl : nor, Hutchison,’ Barber, We’lgiiam,Donovan
at St 3 Loul! New Yo?k «?' ?**' ^ownkl of Pari* won from AllSnA ' Alerts' B B C. request tie foîlowing

land, Philadelphia at Detroit R 1 tk>VC* Loouhardt. and thereby regained the lead. *• ( rcl1 ’ Williamson. Rlste and, r|nytrK to he on band at the Broadview A
, Iiaaripnta at Detroit. with 16U, points to his credit. Teichmnnn oth.,;r*; , _ .. ^ ! Club grounds at 2 p.m. for their game with

\atflcinni tomr alh<> defeated Tschigorln. nnd the game be-j-,^ “ tm> |.he *-Mr^treet grounds the, the Chalmers: Blrrldge, Burns. Pann
At Pa.4a„ League. tween Tnubenhnus and Wolf resulted In a \ 1 r2*rîM nnd <,pén,frA } ’ Spence, Lain g, Klhkpatrlck, liallktirton

rine mîïî°n 1 i R.H.K. , draw. The play In the afternoon resulted ?.SeIJ,or Internssoclatlon gam At 4 P.m. \ GlhK»n, Stuart, Wiles, Arison, Kearns and
Clnciiy atl .... 1 1 00,0 2 0.0 0- t s ’ as follows : the two leading teams—the Sberbournes Regers! ivearns, and

* * 1 «' .'{ 10 2 Blackburn won from SehWhter. Marshall I an,j! Alerta—meet. I 'fhe following players of the I C B TT
inl at ; andT »TWel; Wilhelm from Marco. Tarras.-h from Burn and Ma- . r"° Mnpla Leaf; of the Improved Junior are requested to be on band at 125
•nd -Moran. Umpire—Johnstone. At ten roezy from A la pin. Iacague will play the Progressives at Slat- thelr witK thl* ltn,» i ,,îii.5 I, m Janowskl anil Marorz, rrmnln tin,I for ^‘a Orova at tha corner of Dunda. and OstS, Mtb,r. 75Lnh

At Fblladclphta— RUE. first nnd second places, tv th Tnrrnsch lead ; Bonatead-atetino at Jo clock Isndlh. Benitv Ferrla ’ Trarlinir Jone.^w
. Lr ills ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 inn, -» n J ! n.. « nn,., e«. ---------I The 7 Irsthrook yardmen will piny the 1 raynng, Jones, Jor-Roid Co. yardmen a friendly game of Iwe-, Koglcr and I-on«-

hall at Oahawa. and the following players .,____ __„ ,
are requested to he nt the G.T.R, station taverpuol Dock Extension,
at Don at 1 p.m. : II. Britton »«. ,T. Gra The Liverpool dock board will nsk 
ham lh, O. Osier 3b. G. Loper If, J. far- ■ parliament for power to undertake a 
Fendden 2h. S. Hoar c, G. Harrison p. .1. great extension of the port's dock »v«
O'I-csry rf. W. forson cf; sparemen, Harr, tem. X "yH
Hwanton nnd Yates.

Thp ft 
and can 
horse raand Undany; half-backs, Bricher, Huck and 

Zllliax; forward». Backus, Bamford, Rob
ertson, Ward and Scott.

Bund»» S, Little Terlc 1. 
Seeforth 3, Albion» X 
Liatowel 3, All Sainte X.

auspices 
Cutters 
188, will 
Driving 
and evei 
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Ward and Wright.
.... . London, July 14.—Holcomb Ward and
Dnodas, July 14.—The final game In tbs Beals C. Wright played championship ten- 

intermediate series for the championship ?.. .thru°ut the three seat» at the Queen'»
tween'^UU,eTorkP“^ th'W**? ^ \
tween Uttle York and the Scots of Don- In the semi final double» for the Dwight 
da», and resulted In a victory for the home 14 Da''|" interuatlonai Lawn Tennis Tro- 
team by a score of 2 to 1 This eivo* Dun- ?./' , h almost equal ease the Austral-
da» the Champ,on,hip by", «core of 4 to X Bro""^''^.^ S“t2? TtuT C ^ ^uMtt0n ot ldnd ** f*** 
on the round. The York boy» c«me to town J”n Weeeely and R. Klnsel. This firing» purposes may be a fad, but it 1* an
accompanied by a large crowd of support- ir i! a.hd AnatnUaeiatis togeth idea that has taken deep root among
tara n.i,A w wk in me minis, ohould the
ters, who gave them every encouragement, quartet display the same form os In to-
On account of their late arrival the game day 8 contest the most brilliant exhibition] and city council. So much was evident 
did not start mull 7.2S. S. H. Armstrong, Oo^îÿ'^“'wrtgh?^ hSTm trom the expressions made after the
vv ose ome Is here, was present, but tbe j to-day’s plav. He was simply unbeatable annual Jaunt around the parks
York players would not let h m referee, no *” hla "ervice and net work. At not a
Albert Halt of Toronto started the ball1Ï n®lev m?m?nt wa" there "l*<* playing ye8te aay'
rolllne Both, lc„m« «• n h *, I tr”]n beginning to the end of the matcu, i The official party gathered in c«4>
rolling. Both teams were working hard,1 which was conceded by expert* to display , . . ‘ 7 ,, ^ . ._
and play seemed evenly balanced. | tbe finest work done by Ward ntul Wright riage8 before the city hall about 2 p.m.

After 10 minutes' hard play Chattelanl *^n($b*a ‘'?"ntry- Thp Frenchmen plnjVd It was made up of Controllers Shaw,
ford, old rivals tor the champlous.iip.meet kHw'lufT Bhorflv sftSr'thl w* îboî from b*rp or, “n(i Wrlght'ï ïendée. ‘or "meel !h" Spence and Hubbard and Ald.Chlshotm, 
in a game that means much to both teams, da» wa»*'rnled° nflF A 1>VU': returns of both Aim rieana. Wnl- Stewart, Noble, McBride, Jones.resùu'in tL tst°VtteV^M?  ̂ I Vaughan, Hay. Graham and Lynd^no.

will begin «harp at 3.30, with the players uf the half lmt iher" ;...0"!‘!L.,hVr,ti of Aua,r a' »~7- 7~5. forgetting Park Commissioner Chant-
lined up u, follows : by either side “*"* Was °° ecore made „--------------------------------- Vers and the Invaluable Jimmy Som-
c^P^ffT,L;nfia/.Vdett. Grimes; ,^fd,trt,ihe.t1tarm„re!f„,’b-nX'd TESTING C0L0 STORAGE.

second deienee. Stuart; third detence, time one of the l'ork plît-er« bJînL nïïd n .... , ----- ----- To the Queen’s Patk oval the mnrlcS*
^'^oondh^rM^ionf'Sîs^Æe,^^: LlT^s^i^o^D^fc’ T îTO " A” A,"*-t I *>*'“<* hied themselves. A spin

kin; outside, Adamson; Inside, Youug. off. and xfcAnler shot rJü.a*n51S?ed _______ * i a»round was satisfactory evidence to
Ing ^cover^polntf''Davidson ; ff'HeS,' ^iT.'y^g.'nlo'l.e rough now a v " J 0tt”Wa’ Ju'y U-The eet ot bu,,d' thetn' that the roadway nceded b€tt*r‘ 

Brown ; second defence Adam»; th.rd de- brought the ball down*near the^nnfl  ̂,nge ln which the department of agrl- ment, since sharp stones projected in
LaderoSef wcond hoim D^j' flm home! Üeôred”” fr°'?t 8,°al' ,°lldll'« culture wlU tè»t ‘he value of different: 8P°ts' Four ln< hc8 of 6ravel wa*
Whitehead; outside, Hendry ; inside, Lay- utee* pjBy goal Ior lork a,ter 25 m*u- conetructiv-» materials for cold storage prescription decided

It had now become rather dark and the warehouses is nearly completed The’ AId' Dunn'8 protege, the lot adjoining
, ?èîm;'wi,rkëSthb,rtf0to0^eVea«lnebutB?he on“ra” ,haVe ^ erected ln ‘he rink Bellwoods Park, having a frontage of
Tottenham, July 14.—Bradford defeated referee’s whistle blew with the score °î! tiladstone-avenue. There are nine about 250 feet on Arthur street, wa»

tbe home team here to-day by a score of 11 standing 2 to 1 in favor of Dundas ai!°*eth^r' and their cost will average next vlB‘ted and was fa'rjy well
to 4. Referee Waghorne sustained his repu- The game was a very fair exhibition of WOO each or over. The structuiea have eXt 1 ° “ rtatlon as the best In the business. T»o football, hut was spoiled by Vll much been verY carefully put together and thouKht as a city park proposition,
fl ^^wTr? e^.Tj0ttenhem man Were i offènder»<,l1nindeed T,fc bfl2® “e t" the 8tylea cold stoiage as was also Duffer,n Grove, the pto- .

penalised. \ ££ Zo ^hav'ln™ °f ,them fiawdda‘ perty comprising about 15 acres, and

Lscre.se Points. I feree gave very fair snG.fartion altho material. 8 °8 packinK
The Young Toronto» II, will meet the rather slack In some of his rulings The matenale- ... , , , ,

All Saints In the senior series of the i"1ty 77th Regiment Band was present to cheer ------------------- - streets, and Lawlor and Sylvan-avenuss.
League at the Kowdale grounds this after- the hoy» along, and tbe largest crowd of! EMPLOYES IN nONSPIOiPV The park commissioner made the Ob-
noon at 8.90 slurp. The following player» the season was In attendance. The line-up V1LO uUHùrlHAUT. servatlon that ti ls pos Ible accession to
are requested to be on hand not later than was as follows : ! ---------- ,h„ r,„rV „ almost exaetlvi3 30 : Brennan, Morrison, J. Murphy Roe*- Dunda» (2) —Goal Jock Fletcher- liarks ' M- * °- Co. Said to Have Been «. .. Ihe city s park U»■** a'r”“a1tf—., ï
•Jet. H- Kegan. F Regin Brown. ’Gregg, thwarts, Hancock; hairbaek. J,m’ Ftet?^! «em.tlc.l.y Plnnde” d 71iipay betWeen Hlîh Park “d
Douglas, Parkes, Young, Smith, Gordon, er YValkor, Stock; forwards Mcf'ardl*» _______ “* i l ark.
MeWblrter, A. Crocker. Peters. Reid, McAuley, Chatlnnd ’ ut ___ , ™ ! The party then steered a straight

All Saints' seniors will play the Young Little York (1)—Goal, Ruse; backs F Montreal, July H — A - conspiracy) course for High Park, entering by the 
Toronto* at 3 p.m. The following member» Guildlng, T. Brownley; half-barks.’ v[ among certain employes and pv otn 1 College street grounds and making S
are requested to meet at Hosedale groumls: Dunn, 8. Toms D. Gibbons; forward* K nlnvo.n,4. " npiuye* an<1 ex em , general sween around the park
Bell, Clarke. Sharpe. Jardine, Dixon,Ma, k Toms D. Guildlng, G. Busby. J. Dunn) g! pl°yee of the R,chelieu & Ontario Navi- * g0. .e 1’ralsl Some Criticism.
Km»t^l!5d,,b^rT,,n ' P0Wel1' lak‘'' iU-| G»ee-A. Hstt, Toronto. »at,on Company has Just been dlscove,- Ald Noble whô w “ chairman at th.

The Parliament Lacrosse Club play West' ----------- fa ,an<* a 8r°°d many arrests may fol- luncheon served in the Park Restaur-
End Y. M. C. A. on the east side of Don! Sen forth 8, Albion* 1. ant, spoke rather favorably of the pa*
ill hi VVn hn'J/rt 4»^rivP ayers re<*ue8t' Seaforth. July 14.—The first of two games u °f ,er® the Thlei detective service land offered the city.
eV,f 5e.lnT» hnd|.arroy,»e team will nrse f2r 1'’hamP|,0n»h;I> of Ontario between l!aye ffu"d that thousands of Longueuil He had criticism to offer on the wsyt 
tl»e every night ÏÏ tre/k ,, IS the _ Albion» of Park,Isle, champion, of ferry tickets for last year were stolen In which the High Park antmal. wei«
Park. The following players are reqneste-l S?h r"h»mp“ons rtV*? burned “Yk thly Wer® lo have be-n cooped up, and suggested that the boar»
to turn out : Rogers, White, Lang, Scott, here "to-night befeire a' la I-»»''<■ row»P a-rCd bu^ned- They have been freely sold provide funds for a larger enclosure.
8. Redlock, Dudiey, fr. H.lgbt, A. Hnlghti game wfl,goL of the elèsuMt"vêr nl.red" and U8ed ‘hl« year. y He thought Catfish Pond should M .
Hutchins ! ark, " . Reddoek, Morrison, i„ Western Ontario, and resulted In *!i vie* ------------------- ----------- cleaned out and a chain of lakes made
morekCEdwaîd«OWn' Tack“bprry- Whitte- tory for the home team by a score of 5 to ALL APPROVE OF CHARLES connecting with Grenadier Pond.

Shamrock lacrosse team of TnrnntA i... *' EarJl °f the Huron»' forwards scored ■ utlAnLuO. Controlelr Shaw was of opinion that S
tlon will plav the Weston team Saturday ÎI! Kaa ' , >Ir- Y'oglessng of Berlin referee ! Rest* With r.i.„ ,, growing city like Toronto demanded
July 22, at 'the Weston grounds, these satla'fiicHon "to ° hLh’rTII!üL m,£î.,'r' Hl ... * , c*' 10 Xn,nc more park land. He suggested that the
teams are tied for first place In the C. L game will be played In"Rcrln?"’ /Va”rn ‘ way e K,n*- trees at the entrance of Fermanagh-
A. championship for the district. jS!? 21 P ” “ BcrMn' Frldly- ---------- avenue Into High Park should be re-
. *l!? ! *pl,al" ---------- Copenhagen, July 14.—At today's moved so as to make the entrance cf
Ij-crosse Ûnlon was heïd Th.iS*y n“htem l u‘""el -»»»lor Champions. j cabinet meeting It developed that the tbe aame wldth M the reft (f ,b* 
reronsluer the qestlon of playing with or J-i'towrl, July 1C—IJstowel Junior*, ministers were In full agreement th* t "treet- _•gu'nst professional teams, bit It was ahe ''h"mP|?n» ‘he W :F. A landed the On PrhlrF rhnHJ ' agreemf,n* ‘hat Drew Worda of Praise,
solnlely abortive and nothing wns done. l*ld® championship by defeating the All - Denmark should ac- The work of the park commissioner

The following Young Toronto, are re- Ev,ry T*n Zr Z Z .h* NorWay lf King Os-1 drew warm words of praise from Con-
quested to be at the Union Station at 3.45 P,a7pd star football, and the game waa fast car and the other courts most neatly troller Snence The eltv should spend 
to go to Brampton for their C.L A g»me Bnd f*pan tjwuont. The match ohvlouslv concerned expressed their annrr vil the min tk» Hnii.r , L,v
to onv• Brown, Unkerlrv Woods Mcwyp.. Wfls Ustowel s from thp start, thp visitors’ Kimr Christian an* a ‘ mill on the dollar allowed for
O'Neill, Relhv, Jefflrles" Todil Crocker' rtpfenee being hard pressed at every stag" 0r .hp Danish roval ernm*tfr membe ’• purposes In land acquisition, nnd the 
Hanrim: MeArhur, J Hill, Morrison.Mars' Jh: "<’?r<’d ‘«wards the last of fhe favoïablemPrince n,n"y a1eo cost of maintenance should come from
J. Hill, Murphy. 8™* a"'1 "gain early In the second. u. Jab ® ‘° “rince Charles becoming the current revenue. The controllers

Nctloi als V. Shamrocks at Montreal, and ^ Saints, gingered up some In the last K,n8 of Norway. would not refuse the reconmmcndatiwl
Montreal v. Capitale at Ottawa are the mj seüln e^sctTr 'i/.h^cidc'' ^1" t'llly' BttarkTTrn bv . to buy of the parjea and gardens commit-VlV,' ch.^rimw"» g7?or(ThefrTnin",,cda^'- “”b”a” «“s^eU,^ «. reward^ by " ' 1/1TTE1™*- tee so long as they showed Judgment

arme» to-day. ' Catb" •" exeeRent game anq „ very fine exhlhi- (Canadian Associated Press Cable) . Co"‘ro1 «r Hubbard declared for *
______________________g tlon of football. W H, w Brown of Ber- tendon t„i„ ,, , broad policy of park acquisition. He

Tlllsonbnr* Beat Otteivllle lln, ,r£'‘r.'“‘‘d' ,’n,e line-up : si, wint/m Strathcona spoke of the grod result* from the city’»
. Tbe houtbern t-oun- Æ^a'nT^r^gtt-." at the'd.nnU ^veTto Co^.^cm1 ! ^ompLed^wiïhlh^rwan^e"' 

^so1nb^;aLdm,Art?ervhme. ^.fed^Sf ZrJh™*" African ^he' ZZwSS?
low. ; Ttllsonburg 7. Ottervllle 5. U^oweT ®-Go3* T.X'; backs, Bh.y ‘ 0“f of th^ vIsUor."1”00"" reP“ed ^ ^ alden^n a“ •P°‘c® a>f-"8 «-

Pleased With Annual Jaunt Thru 
Public Breathing Places, They 

Plan Greater Things. The
to be vet 
of leach 
odds wit

sus
pended the certificates of J. J. Kelly add B. 
Fertile ton of Dundalk, and ordered tbe 
Dm dulk-Orangeville game to be played 
over at Orangeville July 21, receipts to be 
equally divided after expenses.

'lbe DundSIk v. Shelburne protest 
d'saliowed.

Gtorgetown was ordered to pay Westoa 
*10 expenses on account of tbe default ou 
WeCresdsy.

F. C. Waghorne was appointed to referee 
this afternoon’s game at the Island.

xiuui,. win 
favorite, 
odds arel 
even moj 
butchers] 
keenly cj 
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1
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Penalties for Bnffnlo Rowdies.
New Y'ork, July 14.—President V. T. Vow- 

ers of the Eastern Baseball League to-day 
I telegraphed President Harry L. Taylor of 
the Buffalo Club that he had suspended 
el ottstop Names» Indefinitely 
hint $100, and fined Second Base-man La
porte *100. Mr. Powers notified President 

„ 1 i-ylor that unless Laporte paid his fine
•> J | by Monday lie would ho Indefinitely eus-
3 l ! pended. Manager Stallings of the Buffalo

______! 5*7'm was suspended, pending liivestlgnilou.
..................32 0 « 27 ifl o fne action of President Powers followed
..OOOOOOOO D^d) ll,lc ,t"uhli' in Buffalo yesterday, when Uiu- 

Provldenee ...0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—4 I’he Hassctt was assaulted In the seeond In-
' Three-base hit- O'Brien. Two l.sse hits—, "Jln¥* <>f • Kame with Jersey City. Ilnssett 

Thomas, Rock. Kaerlflee hits Dunn 1)11-' ‘Otlntei the gam" to Jersey City. There 
lard. Poole. Struck out- By Cablwell'8 by ! h,1<1 ,K'011 trouble from the start of play, 
Foote S. Bases on halls- -By Poole 2 ' liv wlll<"h ease to a climax when Nattress ob- 
Coldwell 2. Stolen bases—Ball I'onn Sof- Jected to Iiussett's strike decisions and a 
fel. I-eft on bases—Toronto 7,' Provl’dcuce between the umpire and players fol-
6. Time—1,40, Umpire—Zimmer. lowed.

taken...........31 4 27 14 
O. A.A.B. It.

0 1 1
0 1 0 
0 0 10 
0 14 0
O 1
o o 
o 1 
0 0 
0 2

To-Day's Game at the Island.
There will be something doing at the 

Island to-day when Tecumsehs and Brant-
and iln“d

0
3
«

Totals . 
Toronto ..

Police

Frank 
had a x 
Bight d 
a call frl 
tor was 
ludgmien 
were nod 
removed] 

He waj 
stealing ] 
»ame aid 
trunk ad 
trunk kej 
to hla td 
86. Detfl 
lhg *3 ut] 

The pr 
police bJ 
ln the d

on.

Waghorne Best in Bnslnei*.

other Enact rn League Games.
At Buffalo— R.n F

Buffalo ............ OOOOOOOO 0__O 3 j
Jersey City ... o 0 0 0 1 0 0 O O— X •) «

Batteries Milligan nnd McAllister; Thlel- 
mnn nnd McAuley. Umpires—Ilossett and 
Cot way.

At Montreal— R H F
Newark ...... 1 1 0 00 3 0 510 4
Men I real ......... 10 10 0 o 1— it 7 „

Batteries—Hesterfer & Rhea; Felix and 
Baub.

At Rochester -Rochestcr-Baltlmore, both 
games postponed, rain.

bounded by Dufferln and Havelock-

1

Will
{Labor

tlAt
The IM 

at the ex 
the meed 
tee last 
the labo] 
all ticket 
16 on thd 

It was 
With th 
■treet ra 
■would b 
next exe] 
time, g,J 
of start!j

Date ti

t Bocaus 
does not 
Bnglamr 
CanadiaJ 
Stanley 
as to thJ 
have to 
order ha 
Slig the 
ikug. L

»>.!il't.;; O % A % a À Î. ?. A - l «' n •»« Hchlechter hy a point for third money.
Philadelphia .. 0 2 3 2 0 00 Ox 1 jn 1 

Batteries Taylor and Grady; Corrldon 
•nd Abbott nnd Dooln. Umpire Bausewlue 
AtUndanee—1020.

At Brooklyn - „ ,, ..
Biooklyn ......... 010000010 2 7
Pittsburg ......... 1 o 0 0 0 0 0 :t n

Batteries—Strteklett and Ritter: Case and 
Pelts. Umpire—Klem. Attendance bsOo 

Games to day: Pittsburg at N>w York! 
Chicago at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, fit. Lonla nt Boston.

Natural History at the Fair.
Referring to the Increased Interest ln 

natural history, and to the fact that 
the old art gallery 1» to be specially 
devoted to that department of ihe ex
hibition, Dr. Orr states that the 
tive have made special efforts to have 
collection» of particular Interest to stu
dents.
der the superintendency of Paul Hahan. 
who has kindly consented to 
charge, and has promised, with an able 
siaff of assistants, to make this de
partment of the highest possible in
terest and value.

4 7 0
bl. George* will play the Conqueror* a th^’doek^three11 înllesP°ln eiF‘en'}

league match nt Island Park at 4 p.m. The a cost of aeverll m moo w, f?rthl,flt

son 2h, Balle ss. Ron 3b, Terry rf Gotild- f;?, r*ver« afid will be acces-
Ing rf. Garner (eaptoln) lf. They* aro 1 Bible at all stage* of the tide to the 
quested to meet at Broçk-street wharf at I larffest vessels afloat or building 
2 p.m I When the work Is completed,' Liv-

The Conquerors of the Internssorlatlon I erpool will have 15 miles of docks 
Lenzue will plrk their team from the fol- elusive of those on the Cheshire'«.A* lowing players for the game with the St. of the Mersey. * ,$de

CXOfU-

The entire exhibit will be un-

TheHaldlntand County l.engue.
Caledonia, July 14—In the llnldlmnnd 

County Baseball league, DunnvlIU- won 
from Jarvis. Score, lfl to (I. ('nledonla

from Hogersrljle. «core, 18 to 6.
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GUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINEi

Government to Take in Hand the 
Slipshod Mining Deals Under 

Ross Government. CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED
REMEMBER, ALL FRUIT LANDS MUST BE OF A SANDY LOAM SOIL—Practical Experience Teaches This

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre
After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per aore. Buy Now and Save Money. You oan’t duplicate this land for less than $30 OO oar w ,

Ouba. Buy a business lot at $30 to $73 whloh will rapidly Inorease In value. Terms oash; or 23 per oent. oash and 23 per oent. eaoh month till paid forY **

Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.

The legal actions which the ettomey- 
general'e department I» taking to can
cel mining leases In the famous Co
balt region are largely to emphasize 
the fact that the government will car
ry out the mining law as it has set out 
to do with other lands in the statute 
books.

During the Ross regime, the laws 
were very ilexlble to political favorites, 
and rights and concessions were grant
ed on affidavits without apy attempt 
to find out their accuracy. The neces
sary enquiries were seldom made, and 
In some instances men signed their 
Haines to affidavits who couid not rea-i 
nor write, and who now say they aid 
not know what they were signing 
What the' letter of me mining law 

Mow Titles Are Obtained.
In order to obtain title to a' mining 

claim it Is necessary that an affidavit 
be made that claimant has found a 
certain mineral on the property in 
question. What is alleged to have been 
none is this. No sooner was a big 
strike made than prospectors ran ovv, 
all the neighboring lands, and, follow
ing in the direction the lead ran, would 
try to and it again on adjoining 
perlies.

1 he lead was not discovered; but so 
sanguine were the prospectors that it 
was there and would be found some 
time, that they located their claim and 
thus had a prior right in case some one 
else discovered the mineral.

Made False Affidavits.
This is what is alleged to have been 

done by the persons against whom '.he 
government is proceeding to cancel 
their licenses. In the last few days of 
the Ross regime they located the claims 
and the mineral was not found till tne 
spring.

One man filed affidavits to the affect 
that he had discovered minerals In four 
places on the one day, on locations 
that others had been searching for 
months without results. On that day 
the snow was three feet deep all over 
the district.

VEGETABLE GROWING INCUBA Further Reports on Our Property.
__  July 3rd, 1905
THE CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT CO., 

TORONTO, CANADA:
GENTLEMEN : Having examined carefully your lands 

I consider them excellent tobacco, fruit and vegetable 
lands. You lie In the tobacco district, where light soils 
prevail, which for hundreds of years has been recognized 
as the best tobacco land of the island. , Farmers of the 
States of Michigan and Wisconsin have demonstrated 
that such light soils are always the best for fruit and vege
table culture, so that while at present your lands have 
never produced anything but tobacco I believe that under 
American administration the same results will be obtain
ed in citrus and vegetable culture as is now obtained in 
similar soils in Foritia, Michigan and Wisconsin. I am 
perfectly satisfied with the 1000 acres that I have bought 
from you and consider for the purpose 01 fruit culture no 
better land exists on the Island of Cuba. That, coupled 
with your other advantages of railroad and steamship 
transportation, your beautiful town site and opportunities 
for yachting and bathing and the certain advantages of 
an American community, make it to my mind a very at
tractive proposition, and I anticipate seeing your property 
become the banner colony of Cuba.

I hope to be cultivating my lands bought of you by 
September 1st of this year and intend to plant same to 
orange an'd citrus fruits. Yours truly,

Red Soils Not Profitable for Vegetables
Without Irrigation.

On the red lands we have been able to grow all class
es of vegetables successfully, yet this soil probably suffers 
more severely than any of the others from drought, hav
ing almost too perfect a natural drainage and 
at the same time a tendency to dry out; even 
with the most careful cultivation watering has been ne
cessary In order to maintain the amount of soil moisture 
necessary to a growing crop, so that without a good sys
tem of Irrigation I do not believe She red lands would be 
profitable for vegetables. On, the other hand, I wish It 
distinctly understood that with Irrigation just as fine vege
tables and Just as large a yield can be produced from this 
soil as from any on the Island,
Profitable Vegetables for Cuba—Celery.

Returning to the subject ot the vegetable 
which can be most profitably grown in Cuba, I wish to 
çall special attention to some of the more promising ones. 
A8 I have already said, tomatoes, peppers, egg-plant and 
Bermuda onions have made their way from Cuba into toe 
markets of the United States and I believe that celery 
can also be successfully grown here for export and for 
.local use. ‘ Our work has demonstrated that its produc
tion is possible. I enclose a photograph of our celery 
fields here at the station. Seed planted In October gave 
us excellent stalks in March. For commercial purposes 
the crop should be ready to handle during January, Feb
ruary and March, for in April the weather begins to 
be too warm and several fungus diseases appear, doing 
great damage. The celery now sold in Havana is Import
ed from the United States and you would be surprised to 
know that a little poor stalk of American celery will bring 
25 cents—and bring it quickly. The people of Havana 
seem to be exceedingly fond of this vegetable and would 
buy it eagerly if It were supplied to the market.

Lettuce.
Lettuce Is another crop which I know could be pro

fitably grown for local consumption and probably for ex
port, I can say that I have never seen finer lettuce than 
we have grown here during the past few months. From 
sowing till harvest a crop can be made In from eight to 
ten weeks, or from four to six weeks after transplanting 
the seedlings to the open field. Of the larger varieties, 
we have been able easily to grow solid heads weighing 
from 1 1-2 to 2 pounds, or even more, while the loose va
rieties have been equally satisfactory. Though we are 
still planting lettuce in the open field, we dp not expect 
that It will succeed much longer without shade; but from 
October till May It can be easily, cheaply and successful
ly grown, and there is an excellent local market, for Ha
vana Is never supplied' with a good grade of lettuce, and 
in the smaller towns it is rarely or never seen.

m.Aake“< *lto«ether. the location of the town as a sum- 
°r *’nter resort or home, the general slope of the 

^™tMUUldA,and.tlle rolllnK tobacco lands to the north, I 
consider the whole proposition the finest I have seen 

If your company will build a Wharf, an hotel or other 
building for accommodation of early settlers, a store and 
a sawmill, as proposed, families with moderate means 
need not hesitate to come here, and in a few years have a 
comfortable home and a good living, with great opportuni
ties of accumulating a substantial competence.

Very truly yours.

By PROFESSOR O. F. AUSTIN
Chief of Department #f Hortionlfcara, Cuban Experiment Station, 

Santiago de Las Vegas.nor
v/as. !

Ail Classes oi Vegetables Successfully 
6town in Cuba.

Comparatively few people In the United States know 
that nearly all classes of vegetables with which they are 
familiar in their home gardens or markets can be success
fully grown In Cuba, and the few who are aware of the 
main fact usually have mistaken ideas as to the condi
tions which govern truck gardening here.

During the past winter, from November to May, the 
horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a continuous supply of the following 
tables in excellent condition: Forty varieties of American 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes, egg-plant, 
Bermuda onions, Swiss chard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par- 
mips, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, 
celery.

People Coming to Cuba Can Count on 
Good Gardens,

From this report it will be seen that people coming 
to Cuba may not only count upon being able to make good 
gardens for their own use, but may consider vegetable 
growing for market as one of the openings which the 
country offers. Already Cuba exports several hundred 
thousand crates of vegetables every winter, the principal 
varieties now grown commercially being tomatoes, egg
plant, peppers and Bermuda onions. Gulnes, about thirty 
miles from Havana on the Unit* Havana Railroad, has 
for years been the leaiding district for truck farming, 
though there Is now a considerable acreage of vegetables 
et Taca Taca and eoiqe other points on the Western ralF 
road. Along both these roads the opportunities for vege
table growing are excellent, as they have quick and com
petent service In connection with the steamship lines.

Cow peas, velvet beans and probably otheji-.legumin- 
ous crops grow successfully during the sunriner or rainy 
season and may be turned under In the fall, thus putting 
the fields in good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. The use of commercial fertilizers has large
ly begqn.

;

L. L. NEWSOM.
Thirty years' experience In orange culture In Florida. — |

65 Byron-avenue, London, May 26th 1905. 
MR. GEORGE F. DAVIS:pro-

Dear Sir,—I have just lately returned from a visit to 
toe Island of Cuba. While there I visited your property. 
The steamer from Havana landed us by lighter at the 
Punta Colorado, where you propose to start the town of 
Ocean Beach. It is the finest spot for a bathing resort 
that I saw In Cuba, on account of the splendid beach, 
which Is rarely found there, because the trees grow close 
up to the shore. The town-site is finely situated, with a 
view of the Colorado Keys, which protect the shore from 
the storms of the ocean. This part of the property Is 
ered with yellow pine, and the soil is of a sandy loam, 
with a gravelly subsoil. This land Is like much of the 
fruit lands of Florida, and will require fertilizing for or
anges and other citrus fruits But, with this, I believe 
will produce the finest trees in Cuba. R Is more like Cali- 
fornia and Florida orange land than anything else that 
I have seen In Cuba, and will be cultivated at much less 
expense.

.»

vege- crops

cov-
peppers, carrots and

EDWARD A. KUMMUL.
652 Cass-street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

La Gloria, Cuba, April 25th, 1905. 
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT CO.:

DEAR SIRS: As per your request for a report on your 
company’s property, I take pleasure In giving you my 
opinion after a visit of Inspection :

I landed at the town site on Monday evening, April 
24, 1906, from the steamer which stopped opposite .he 
camp and let us off. I spent three days in looking over 
the town-site and plantation property, and congratulate 
you on your sifccess In securing. In my Judgment, the 
prettiest place for a town that I have seen on the Cuban 
coasts.

Caution* Prospecter».
In cases where no mineral was found, 

nor has since been Hound, the govern
ment has placed a caution in the re
gistry office against the titles issued. 
This "caution" stands against the ti- 
itle, and prevents the sale to an un
suspecting purchaser. There are many 
Americans who, knowing that no min
eral has been discovered. . 
consideration in view of the

I hope to see all your property in the vicinity of the 
* town-site covered with groves of oranges, lemons and 

grape fruit in the near future, and am satisfied that you 
will demonstrate to the most sceptical the value of your 
land for the culture of citrus as well as deciduous plants.

In travelling over these lands for several days, It 
seemed to me that a portion of Florida had emerged from 
the ocean in the western end of the Islatid of Cuba.

I understand that phosphates have been discovered 
on a neighboring island, and the Indications are that they 
will be found on your property; If so, it will be an ad
ditional evidence of the similarity of this land to the 
fruit lands of Florida.

Hoping to learn that the company are taking steps 
to cultivate It at an early date, and prove to a demonstra
tion what I have indicated In the foregoing statements.

Yours truly,
J. G. STUART.

Profit on Orange» and Other 
Citrus Fruits

As an Indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove In a country tree from frosts Is 
the most independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got Its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from,$150 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees In Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop la greater than the previous year. No limit la 
placed upon the age of the orange-tree; so In beginning an 
orange grove, remember, If four or five years are required 
to bring it into bearing, It will then continue to yield its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
in fruit you can sit beneath Its shade almost In Idleness 
and have an abundant competency.”

will give a
,, , , prospecte,
if It is near a good-paying claim. Some 
claims have been sold.

In cases where there is actual min
eral and the .claim has been sold, the 
right will remain with the purchaser, 
if he can show that it was bought in 
good faith, believing the title to be valS 
id, and being unaware of the fraudu
lent affidavit which in the first in
stance secured It.

Teach Them a Lesson.
It is thought that the actions will be 

a salutary lesson to the prospectors of 
the district. It will show that the

The bathing beach is grand, extending as it does on 
two sides of the town for several miles, and in places hav
ing a beautiful Muff with a gradual slope to the centre of 
the town, where the bay and ocean can be seen miles.

I find most of the southern part of the plantation land 
fairly level, with sandy loam soil underlaid In places with 
clay. You can raise as fine oranges and other citrus / 
fruits, peaches, grapes and pineapples, etc., as I over 
grew in Florida during my 30 years' experience in fruit 
growing there, and I am thoroughly convinced; that a grove 
can be raised here by giving same cultivation as Is grown 
In Forida in one third less time and with less expense.
I believe also the land win produce fine figs, melons, both 
sweet and musk, but proper fertilization is necessary.

I find In the ponds large quantities of muck formed 
by decomposed vegetable matter, by taking which out, 
making a compost, mixing konel or German salt,bone meal 
and lime, a good fertilizer will be made for any crop men
tioned. The land can be greatly Improved by sowing 
cow peas broadcast, or velvet beans planted, and when 
fully grown, have same plowed under.

I remain.

Three Distinct Type» of Soil.
In the region to which I am confining tots discussion 

there are three distinct types of soil—the red, the black 
and the sandy or loamy—with many Intermediate grades. 
The Gulnes vegetable district Is an example of what Is 
known as “mulatto’’ land, an Intermediate between the 
black and the sandy. This Is a deep soil, sticky In wet 
weather, but loose and mellow In the dry season. When 
properly 'handled It gives excellent results. The sandy 
and loamy soils which prevail In Plnar del Rio Province 
are also proving well adapted to vegetable growing and 
seem to hold water better than either the black or the red 
lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with less water than on soils of any other 
type. As a rule the black lands are considered to be bet
ter adapted to sugar cane than to truck gardening, being 
very heavy and having a poor natural drainage, yet suffer
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake into unfriable crusts and clods.

gov
ernment is alive to what is going on 
there, and it will prove that the law 
Is not to be a dead letter, to be varied 
to suit the wishes of party favorites. 
In all places where mining certificates 
are issued there are many false affi
davits taken.

The government is determined that 
in New Ontario a false affidavit will 
not be winked at, and that to get a 
claim the actual mineral must be fourfd 
and when_. called upon the prospector 
must show where.it is.

-

LAND IS. THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its cli
matic and scenic charms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate 
live in Cuba in summer with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months 
course, very much more comiertable than in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards.

BUTCHERS PUN BIG DAY.
can 

are, of
«Busy Day” Sian Will Han* Outside 

Shops Next Wednesday.

The fourth annual picnic, barbecue 
and cattle and lamb-dressing contest, 
horse races and sports held under the 
auspices of the Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and Butchers, Toronto branch, 
1S8, will be held in Toronto Exhibition" 
Driving Park Wednesday afternoon 
and evening next. It promises to be 
the largest picnic held in years.

The cattle-dressing contest promises 
to be very keen, as many of the friends 
of teach contestant are laying heavy 
odds with their favorites, with T. Fear- 
man,. winner of last year's contest, the 
favorite, at 50 to 25, while the same 
odds are offered on George Cooper, and 
even money that D.y Woods wins. The 
butchers' delivery /ace promises to be 
keenly contested. The slippery calf is 
practising the butt-in feature already, 
and as pork is high the greased pig 
promises to make

WINTER RESORT
island ha* the climate of June. With inline •Tndy^ach'lo^tohîng.lulïnd-îockL'Ta’r'bOT'lJr^rchi'11"'1 ih"ir°r|r lh<! ,lm'”h'" ,h* Northern State, are clothed with enow and ice thin
Ocean Bench should be the most desirable as a winter resort. The Guedutn! bI.Is .rood f’d '""i"* *n , , b“k8ro“"‘i b“t.tilul scenery, end Caned.au people for neighbor.,
bed from ten to twenty fee. below can be accn distinct,,, .bounding in c=„.,n section, w.th sLi.Ê mack.ratTsTZ larger tVuthe

. ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS Tf '

GEORGE F. DAVIS, .MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOI AGENTS
WANTED Telephone Main 8731

-

, the person who
catches him pay dear for it. Controller 
J. J. Ward will start all 
Which there are 14 events.

Two prizes of gold will be given for 
the best looking baby in the oaby 
show. There will be no fee charged 
for entries. Drs. Harrison, Noble and 
John Hunter will act as judges
uo?Lher.nlusic w111 be furnished by the 
■8th Highlanders Band.

GENERAL SALARY INCREASE.POISONS WIVES FOR INSURANCE.SAME OLD STORY IN VIEW. DIPHTHERIA CAMP BROKEN. j a c McPnflifr received from the New York Fire In- jurisdiction of various Underwrltsnl
" «"va,,^T5«,„r„ed Protection “^ionfstated fl^fcZtroc^ îhatlhe °* **

Gen. Otter Still Lame. | terday in reference to communlcptinne nnmhar e\t «mh k„h__^__ au*, continent was wsm.

games, of
Commons Will Likely Pass 

Question To-Day.
Dearth of Harvesters in Manitoba J Startling Allegation* Made Again it

Brooklyn Man Under Arrest.

New York,

on
Anticipated Says Mr. Hartney.

July 14.—Frederick E. Ottawa, July 14.—(Special.) — It is 
in Manitoba," said the manager of the Carlton, Oxford graduate, man of lei- pretty well assured that an all-round 

immigration office y ester-1 sure and man of affairs, sailor and | increase will be put 
day. “Unless (something unexpected physician, was the calmest prisoner in,ln the salaries of Judges, the sessi jn- 
happens we will get 55,000,000 bushels the Raymond-etreet jail, Brooklyn al indemnity of members of the com- 
of wheat from Manitoba alone. West while in the coroner's office in. the city mons an“ the salary of the premier 
of the Red River valley weather con- ; hall was being unfolded a marvelous and cabinet ministers. The matter,
Hevê^thaJMn th^RsST River district the -tory, given under oath, that sought WJ&SSL ? Jg'SPu? 

farmers are complaining a little about to brand him a modern male Borgia, up to-morrow, when, it is said, resoi-j- 
Of course there is a He only laughed at the extraordinary1 tlon8 ^-lll be Introduced fixing the sai-

' , . ary of the prime minister at $20,000,
charges that were made. | that of cabinet ministers at $12,000, the

Coronetr Flaherty, however, was so opposition leader $5000 and memo are
and senators $2500 each.

The diphtheria quarantine at Niagara 
commons has been raised, the patients 
have been returned Do the*- homes 
cured, and the tents and equipment 
have been returned to the military 
stores in proper condition. Major Cot- | 
ton of the Army Medical Corps went j 
over to Niagara last Tuesday and pro-, 
nounced the men fit to go home. Of 
the sick who were sent to the General ! 
Hospital from camp only three now re
main there. They are Sergt. Cut of 
Deer Park, Pte. Walker of Aurora and 
Lieut. Ansley of Homer. Lieut.-Col. 
Fotherlngham says that Walker will be 
discharged from the hospital today, 
and that the other two are progressing 
favorably.

Gen. Otter's injured foot is improving 
very slowly. One of the small bones 
was broken, and It will be months be
fore the general will be able to walk! 
as he could before the accident. He is 
able to go down to his office.

BIG ACTION FOR DEBT.

"I never saw such excellent prospects

thru this sessionManitoba

HAD A STOMACH ACHE.
Police Prisoner’s Ills Vanish Under 

Doctor’s Inspection.

Frank Chaplin, 94 Denison-avenue, 
had a violent attack of 
Right. The attack was occasioned by 
a call from Detective Newton. A doc
tor was summoned, who gave it as his 
Judgment that Chaplin's "cramps" 
Mere not at all dangerous, and he v.'as 
removed to the police station.

He was "wanted" on the charge of 
stealing $3 from Arthur Austin of the 
same address. Austin had $8 in his 
trunk and went out, leaving his 
trunk key In his room. When he went 
to his trunk last night, he found only 
*5. Detective Newton found the 
lng $3 under a trunk in Chaplin's room

The prisoner has a "history" In thé 
police books, and has served a term 
In the Central.

come

excessive rain, 
chance of rust or damage by hail yet, 
but so fair we have everything to be 
thankful for. Crops are later by a week 
than they were last year.

cramps last'

I
startled and Impressed by the testimony 

"Wheat lands are a gold mine up adduced before him that he declared
I saw farmers getting 92c a he would go before District Attorney

bushel for wheat when I was there last Clarke, present the evidence and de- New York July 14 —The surgeon
week." mand an order from the supreme court physician who had signed to accom

Continuing. Mr. Hartney said that to have the body of the second wife of : pany Commander Robert E. Peary ln 
as usual Manitoba would have to fall Carlton exhumed, in the belief that his dash for the north pole deserted 
back on Ontario for the supply of har- some evidence may be found to corro- ; yesterday, and unless another surgeon 
vestera. A great many of the I mini- borate the suspicions of her relatives can be secured the start will be inde
grants who have gone in recently are that she was murdered. finitely delayed.
inexperienced and are of practically no It is suspected—and the coroner voiced “i intended sailing Saturday,’’ said 
value to the farmer. The railways are the suspicion- that a cat was inocu- Commander Peary, "but now it is tm- 
absorblng the1 great majority of the lnted with a certain deadly virus that possible to say Just what day I can 
foreign immigrante. The Americans produces a disease known among sail- leave."
who are coming into the country are ops as "farcy," and that the virus of. Commander Peary was sorely vexed 
excellent settlers, and as a rule buy the sick animal was Injected Into the at the sue den resignation, but declared 
their farms. They have money enough blood of the second wife of Carlton, he would exert every effort to find* 
to make at least the first payments on She died in the Long Island College other doctor who had 
their purchases, and are practical faim- Hospital on March 10. tetanus having make the trip, 
era. Immigration on the whole is very resulted from a mysterious infection
satisfactory. j of her right arm. j Miller-Anglin as Stock Stars.

Mr. Hartney goes west again next; Only a few months before another i New York, July 14.—The Shuberts Big Saturday Excursion
week. ! wife died In a similar manner in Wash- announce that the Princess Theatre' The Toronto and Hamilton Naviga-

Wim. Whyte, second vice-president of - mgtom - W1" be turned into a permanent stock tlon Company are handling a big ex
the C.P.R.. who arrived in town recent- Each of Carlton s two wives were in- company playhouse this coming season, cursion of the Chalmers Pre.iw 
ly. states that 30,000 harvesters will be mired, the first for $2000 and the second Only new plays exclusively by Ameri- terlan Choir the Cobban Manufacturé 1 
needed to bring In the grain of the tor $3000. and they died on.y a few can authors will be put on. It is ex- lng Company, and the employes of The 
greater Northwest. He predicts the crop months apart. To further add to the pected that three plays will be pre- Stratford Beacon on their steamers this 

in the neighborhood of 100.000,-: suspicion of the authorities, it developed sented each year. morning. The OowansL ^mlye, -
that he was again engaged to a Mrs. The stock company will be headed had an excursion over thie line veste,- Eleanor Vanderventer. ! by Henry Miller and Margaret Anglin. I day thw llne ye8ter

H. R Schaub. chief machinist of the The release of Miss Anglin was only The Epworth League of Dundae is
submarine boat Porpoise, charges that recently purchased by the Shuberts due to arrive in town this momim, hv

-------  Carlton made four attempts to poison from Frank L. Perley. Mr. Miller will steamerMacassk morning by
Were Unset In the I-ake, Three him. Schaub. in sworn testimony be- act occasionally, but his principal duties The Lithographers' Association

Mlles Ont From Shore. fore the coroner, said that Carlton told will consist in the selection of plays to St Catharines 'this morning
---------- I him that he had been married eix or and stage management. Garden City B

seven timee ,and was looking for more] The first play to be presented is call-, 
wives. ed "Zira." Miss Anglin produced this

Play in San Francisco early this year.1 
and it met with great success: The 
opening has been fixed for Sept. 18.

PEARY’S SURGEON' DESERTS.
there.

iniss-

Quebec, July 14.—An action of debt 
has been issued againstWILL MARCH TO EXHIBITION. „ _ - the Levis

an- County Railway Company for $262,500, 
nerve enough to the plaintiffs in the case being the Ne v
_______ York Trust Company, representing the

bondholders.

Labor Day Parade to Wind Up 
the Inhibition Grounds.

The Labor Day parade will wind up 
at the exhibition grounds this year. At 
the meeting of the executive commit
tee last night, the offer made whereby 
the labor men will get 20 per cent, for 
all tickets sold before Labor Day and 
15 on that day, was accepted.

It was decided to have a conference 
with the exhibition board, and the 
Btreet railway» to fix upon a route that 
'would be suitable all round. At the 
hext executive meeting, in two weeks’ 
time, ^general arrangements for time 
of starting, etc., will be entered into.

to run- 
000 bushels.

THREE MEN IN PERIL

goes 
on the

STILL IN THE DARK. Three lives were endangered yester
day when a dinghy was upset In a 
sudden squall three miles out in the
lake. The occupants were William East Toronto, July 14.—The exodus of 

Because the 5th Garrison Regiment 5®^.'tT^Xbîe^o^wim^nd was'tiso cltizen" *° Dundas this afternoon to

EEHEEHH
Stanley Barracks are still in the dark ,UHt ln time to effect a rescue of his s'**18 went up wlbh the team, including 
a* to the real date on which they will vtium. tbe mayor, members of council, local
have to leave Toronto. A regimental The three men then clung to the boit, clergy and medical men. The result - 
order has however, been Issued, warn- Fortunately, George Cummeford had 
»ig the men to be ready tto go oi* observed their plight from the National 
Aug. :. Yacht Club and put out to aid them.

Oliphant lost a $35 camera.

New Book* for Public Library.
At a meeting of the public library 

board held yesterday, with Chief Jus- 
! tlce Falcccibridge in the chair, IT was 
j decided to purchase «8 new volumes ot 
l a eodt of $118, and accounts to the am
ount of $2370 were ordered to be paid-

Baseball and Strikes.
striking garment pressera played j 

ball at Hanlan's Point yesterday, prac- j 
ticing for their tussle with the cutters j 
at the Garment Workers’ picnic at Galt 
to-day.

Hate for Occupation of Halifax by 
Local Garrison in Donbt. Encroaching.

Dog Buys His License.
Deskman Quaokenbush at police head

quarters, Paterson, N J.. wag filling 
out blank forms» for dog licenses when 
a coach dog walked up to him wagging 
his tail and holding in his mouth a $2 
bill, the license fte.

The

_ , ... The policeman
2—1 in favor of Dmtdas—while a ills- , took the money and spoke to the dog 
appointment, was accepted in the spirit which wagged his tail more than

out and ran home with his license. near future.

ever.of true sportsmanship- A spoliai

The Doctors All Admit Will See Fellow Workmen Work.
Four special trains will carry the G.

T.K. car department employes to Black 
Rock this morning. It Is expected th it 
there will be 2600 people on the excur-tan hour, the party arriving home short- 
ejon 1 ly before midnight.

1There Is only one way to cure catarrh. 
Inhale the soothing vapor of "Catarrh- 
ozone" and swift lasting cure follows 
m every case. Try Catanrhozone your 
•alf-it’s pleasant and sure.

THE WA Y TO HEALTH
Send This Coupon 
and Cot It FREE

The little coupon whloh is appended to the 
bottom of this advertisement, mailed to us, will 
bring you a book which haa opened the eyee of 
thousands of suffering men and women to the 
newest, easiest and cheapest way to health and 
vigor. It is yours, sent by mail, free, if you 
will send this coupon.

Dr. MeLanghlin’s Eleetrie Belt
Pours new life Into weak, debilitated men, builds iy> nerve and vital force, cures 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Back Pains, Weak Kidneys, Stom
ach Troubles, and revives the spark of youthful energy, giving back the old, 
vigorous animation. It makes strong, husky and vigorous specimens of 
hood. (It is just as good for women as for men.)

NO MAN SHOULD BE WEAK !i
Bæ MBAndKfKfMK man should suffer the lose of thsfc vital element which renders life worth
HlMHHHH living. No rnan should allow himaelf to become less a man than nature intend'

MfffmOt WMBHHijM him : no man should suffer for the sine of his youth when there is tH hand a
ÆQII certain cure for hie weakness, a check to his waste of power.
imM Most of the pains, most of the weak new of stomach, heart, brain and nerves,

i ... , _ *pom which most men suffer, are due to an early low of nature’s reserve power
i mistakes of youth. You need not sutler for this. You may be restored. The very element which you
have lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

USE MY BEL7 AND BE STRONG.
Dr. McLsnghlln. Haml't^ °"t’ M‘7 *

Dear Sin—I am highly pleased with your Belt. Ft has done me 
a lot of good, and I wish I had got one long before I did, as I can 
h ghly recommend it to any who suffered as I did. Yon can nee 
my name at any time or place, for I will always recommend Dr. 
McLaughlin s Belt Yours very truly, ROOM RICHARDSON.

old.
jl DrMcLaughlin,
N £**» your Belt for three months, and am well

l
I nijurtl, I remain, your» truly, J. H SAGER.

ssïïïto'ïriSîdtorLMo,tofthe aUœent*<rom which

J&d^rbT Wb° b*T* W-MmU th.

Okotoks, Alta. June 1». 1905.

... SnjM man of 70 yean mya be feels sa strong and young as he 
did at 35. That shows it renews the vigor of youth.
It binîshes Psin*, Lumbago, Kidney Troubla

What a^T you? vfriia and tell us. and no matter where yon 
are, we can give you the address of some one in your town It has 
cured It ha* cured thousand*, and every one of them is a walk
ing advertisement for our Belt.

Every man who has ever used It recommends it because It fts 
honest. It does great work, and those whom it has cored are the 
more grateful because the cure costs so little.

men

Try my Belt. Write me to-day for my beautiful Illustrated book with

coupon and I will send you this book, sealed, free. Call for free test.
1 dont ask you to take any chances. I am willing to do that, /o', 

because I know my Belt will cure any caee I undertake if given a ~ 
fair chance. All I ask is that you secure me while you are us- ing it. Remember,

SEND IT TO-DAY.
DR. M. 0 MolAUCHLIW. 
UP Tongs it, Toronto, Can.

Please send me your book for 
(or women), sealed free.

O
£

& men

IT DOESN’T COST YOU A CENT TILL CURED A
Offloe Hours—0 am. to S p.m. Wed. sod Set, entll A» p.m. s'*/

Name-...
Address

■f
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eUBUCRIPTIOK RATES "m ADVANCE.

e.”em70rn*,rh.DaV/- 8"n6ay «J®
Three month» •>
One month .. <

BU a.W,U,?.’,t 8UnaV
Four months “
Three months ••
One month
„,’Ph***,r***» Include postage nil over Csn- 
ede. United Sûtes or Orest Britain.
—i,1*® ,nclnde free delivery In sny 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Loral agents 
In almost every town and village of On- 

will Include free delivery at the above

parly” ,nto0rne!uwh!ch 7* “tteltetorSr * ^
ever a factor 

In this matter, probably influenced him 
In one way, ae it Is now Premier Bal
four in the other. Whether these In
genious and transparent artifices are of 
very real and ultimate value In the 
case of large constituencies, such as 
those of Britain, Is very open to argu
ment, and their Immediate result Is 
Invariably to Intensify the bitterness 
of party conflict.

P*to the medical profession, and It Is In
conceivable that the present board of 
trustees or any of Its successors will 
be Interested In tasking the hospital a 
failure. If 'the city contribution 
all that was required to complete the 
funds for a new hospital The World 
might be disposed to concede the point 
that certain conditions should be stipu
lated. But when the city has contri
buted Its $200,000 the enterprise Is only 
half on Its feet, and It would endanger 
the whole scheme to attach conditions 
which would give every other contri
butor an excuse for Imposing condi
tions.

every

“Artistic Qualify Over 

and Above All Else”

JOH-*T. EATON» was

1.» Store Closes Saturday at 
1 p.m.; other days 5 p.m.notice!.40 EARLY

CLOSING8.no
Dominion Not to Make Provincial 

Grants—Trading Stamp Bill is 
Passed.

Clai1 00
1.00

.70

.20 is a motto that has ever been a controlling 
motive in the manufacture of the You Ought to Be WatchedIn all likelihood the determining mo

tive of the premier's action Is to be 
found in the advisability of holding the 
Unionist party together on the basis 
of opposition to home rule. The se-

Over
differ*1
ia » •'Ottawa, July 14.—In the house of 

commons this morning, the report of 
the joint committee on tuberculosis was 
adopted, minus one clause calling upon 
the Dominion to make grants to the 
provinces for use in checking the dis
ease. This clause wo* left out at the 
instance of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
thought he saw in It a constitutional 
Innovation which might prove to be a 
dangerous precedent. Without this 
clause he acknowledged the report was 
incomplete, but the session was so neat' 
the close that the question could hardly 
be gone Into further.

Mr. Borden said that his view 
pretty well along the same line as ex
pressed by the premier. The Dominion 
ought not to be bound, but left free to 
take Its own Initiative.

A .Hirer's Troubles.
The water-meter-inspection bill was 

passed, also Frank Oliver's bill to give 
Alberta and Saskatchewan Jurisdiction 
over roads and road allowances now 
vested in the territories.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, replying to Mr.
A. Claude Macdoneli (South Toronto) 
promised to call the attention of the 
prime minister, with a view to an en
quiry by the Canadian government, to 
the case of R. E. Brown, an American, 
who, with Toronto associates, was de
prived of mining claims in South Af ica

AN EQUAL LAW FOR ALL. —- •----------------------:-----------------------------------------  ^Æg^Ur &!£ ^ Pr-e’,•

1 th:Tnwt dlftVuIt Great Day for the Beaver In the pleasure it gave him to see «> many thelr ca*Terid.t,!‘«e Tnn,u L.W 
question* which confront a new gov- . J _ officers of hi* ™ th» 8 atmni# Law.
ernment, and the Whitney administra- Blsley Camp—Some Changes There are also on the team from this W11 aa!*°**Ve th*L'tr*dln*f
non seem, to have come in for Its Were Mede in .he Team. wgHeFor!«t‘- °‘ A' Bou,t and Capt', *• now ready to^o* up^lnst™ I

11 !" accm7d on the (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable) Duke of' Connaught asked Capt. i Borden^bJecVd' !hlt Th^hii, * U, 1
one side of adopting the spoils oystem, ^ Stuart to convey his kindest, messages I either tthet .the bill went I
and it 1» accused on the other elde of Bleley CamP- July «--Canada has to the officers and member, of his süli nenÏÏttcri .hl !,nough" lt
being too lenient with Its political ene- won the RaJah of Kolapore's Challenge regiment, and hoped on some day ini under certain conditions
-es. It can hardly be contended that'Cup a ‘”‘a> °f ™ P°'"“" Tbls >■ fcTng^T reg.S ^ P‘ea8Ure °f' of a ?ot?"y'could ^ impart
th* Whitney government has gone to n°‘ the flr8t tlme that Cenada btV The royal vls.for also congratulate would b^^'cw M,?reoYer' the law
excess In getting rid of official, who plu,cked ,the rlpeat frult tTOm the trc0 Bta"'8ergt' «• Kerr of the 48th High- way comd ^ily b^ founTfT^v.m a ”
are politically unfriendly. The gov- of imperial marksmanship. Some year. "!?*' “' Unless the wa^ îiîLde more cônol 5
ernment an a matter of fact has been ago 11 u*ed to be looked upon a. almost petition- ^ b 1 the Qg0ry com" Prehenslve parliament would have to •

a Canadian possession. Teen. Looked Smart. year°aftérPPlemenUng the le8islatlon
As a result of yesterday's shooting To the commandant of the team. Sir wjufrtd^Laurier * ... .

in the Macklnnon Cup competition, sev- Uleut.-Col. A. O. Hesslin, of the Halifax new ways might be devlsedfo^rfi.nnfi 
era, changes were made In the eompo- gfe* SKIS

that the men looked very smart. On was directed 7 m at which it
iP?k 'lg tound after entering the pavl- An Unhealthy pi.,.
tognratphh.dUke n°tlCed ‘ "Umber °f Ph°- .*“?'ng ®uppI^Hon. George Foster

' If you don't mind, Col. Hesslin," he dreds of^hou*«n^f°ee.,®[?endlng hun' 
remarked, "I will send you a photo- tlon* to .hi „ d" °f dol,are on Addi- 
graph of myself to hang here." hml.e ?hmiMg?Ii!!!!lmenLbUlldlng*' the

Major W. H Davidson, adjutant of profiling,! „tak* „Up t,he <lue*tlon of 
the team, was complimented on the commonî ne^ and less unhealthy 
smart appearance of his te^n h?TLC.han,£,er' The preTOnt

The Duke of Connaught during his upon ?h^Sl„T.Î,kln^t??heavy drau*ht» 
visit particularly enquired whether bera health and lives of the mem-

STtJXr *"’■ i Bm„ cmy.
------------------------------- fiL pas“d the senate railway commlt-

MORE SYMPATHY POR the dou. £,*' 1 Mr- Conmee’s request a num-
lnter«f^?nlment" Tere made in the 
Pro!'*! of *he municipality of Fort 
Frances, such, for instance, as prevent-
ly necMeai-y8 6Xcept when absolute-
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One of the most reliable time* 
keepers is the “Gruen” watch* 
so reliable that it is guaranteed 
to pass railway inspection—such 
a watch must not vary io sec
onds day or night.

The “Gruen” is one of the 
highest grade watches made, 
havipg 2i fine ruby jewels in 
gold settings; accurately ad
justed to temperature and to five 
different positions, and fitted in a 
handsome 14k gold-filled open- 
faced case guaranteed for 23 
years. - , ;

cession of Norway from the dual mon
archy which embraced the Scandinav
ian peninsula has certainly adversely 
affected the position of this question. 
The stability of this monarchy was 
strongly relied upon by Mr. Gladstone 
and the Inevitable conclusion from the 
disruption Is that In the case of nations

It Is an enormous task to raise $500,- 
000 from private citizens, and If every 
Individual Is to exact conditions, and 
If the board of trustees has to go.back 
to the city, to the government and 
to the university each time to agree 
to them, the whole task would appear 
to be hopeless, and the enterprise 

whose geographical position and com- would be delayed for many years. The 
mon interests demand unity of policy | World has no hesitation In express-ng 
and action that result cannot be at-

t

IPIANO SB
v;nKMade by Ye Olde Firme of Hdlntzman * Co., Limited.

»

m mi

This Piano is an instrument whose harmony 
and power can be relied upon, an J is an in
spiration to every real artist.

Its belief that an unconditional civic '1 N
talned by the reservation or bestowal 
of Independent parliaments and gov
ernments. For any advantage which 
Mr. Balfour may thus gain the oppo
sition are themselves largely to blame. 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and 
the remainder of the old guard of Glad- 
etonian Liberalism have all along oc
cupied a carefully balanced attitude— 
neither repudiating home rule In either 
of Its submitted forms nor expressly 
undertaking to reintroduce the reject
ed bills. The Liberal Imperialist sec
tion of the party have adopted a much 
franker and more decided position by 
declaring explicitly that these bills 
cannot be revived, while at the same 
time Indicating their approval of a 
further extension of local government.

Within the last year or two there have 
been symptoms of a movement In Ire
land Itself towards the abolition of rellg 
loua and racial differences, and an 
agreement by Irishmen generally to act 
together for the objects all have at 
heart Lord Dunraven’s devolution 
scheme was of this class, as was G. 
fa. Russell's establishment of a sep
arate party on a patriotic basis. Now 
another significant step has been taken 
by an Independent section of Ulster 
Orangemen, who have Issued a mani
festo to the country, appealing for the 
burial of sectarianism and the co
operation of al secular forces In the 
promotion of the national welfare. If 
these approaches meet with even part
ial success and a united demand is 
made for a large and generous measure 
of devolution so far as the conduct of 
Irish local affairs Is concerned, lt Is 
not easy to see how lt could be suc
cessfully opposed. Compromise Is the 
law of political progress In Britain, and 
It certainly looks as If the National
ist party would have been appreciably 
nearer their goal had they remember
ed this peculiarity of the English char
acter. But in the meantime the clos
ing days of the session;bid fair to sur
pass the stormy scenes of the earlier 
terms, aggravated as they will be by 
the certainty that the opposition will 
treat the premier's proposals as an un
scrupulous party dodge, and the Na
tionalists as a vexatious Irish griev
ance.

contribution of $200,000 for a public 
hospital which will cost considerably 
over a million dollars Is good business 
for the city. Nearly half a million 
dollars has already been offered by the 
government, the university and private 
subscribers without conditions of 
kind. There Is no good reason why the 
city should not show a similar faith 
In the judgment of the board of trus
tees. The city needs the hospital, and 
there will be no danger In contribut
ing $200,000 to the enterprise and -cav
ing the details of management to he 
settled by the board of trustees.

was

..2*lK Piano capable in the highest degree of the most delicate in
flexions and of widest range "—Plnnltet Greene. I

Piano Salon—115-117 King St. W* Silk............ Chicago.
John McDonald ..... Winnipeg, Man.
9. A. Mdntoah ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Hiyinond & Doherty ... Bt. John N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Train*

tiny $1,25 ea<
Silk ATORONTO, CANADA. We have twenty-one of them, 

. perfect in every detail, the regu
lar price of each being $31.25; but 
Monday we are reducing them to half 
price, or, each......................................................
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DUKE OF CONNAUGHT VISITS THEM
15.65A SIGN OP WEAKNESS,

The public hae bqen disappointed In 
the results of the enquiry conducted 
by the telephone committee at Otta
wa. Sir William Mulock's professions 
of concern for the public Interest as 
related to the telephone business were 
accepted as genuine, and the people 
hoped for a prompt removal of the evils 
which have been associated with the 
Bell telephone monopoly.

These expectations have not mater
ialized. Despite the evidence which, 
has been brought to light showing that 
the Bell Company’s contract with the 
railway companies excluding Indepen
dent companies from railway stations 
Is an unheard-of thing in the United

Bilk
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II*States, and that Its one objective Is 
to create a

very moderate In dealing with this 
class of public officials, and on the 
whole It Is to be commended for It» 
forbearance.

monopoly of telephone 
business In this country, the committee 
has become Inactive at a time when lt 
was In a position to protect the pub-

JOHIsltlon of the Kolupore team. Captain 
’ Jones of the 82nd and Sergt- Simpson of 

the Royal Grenadiers gave place to

KitA public official who Is competent 
and who has not Interested hlmeelf ac 
lively In politics, should be allowed to 
retain his position and to advance ac
cording to his merits. A public official 
who Is Incompetent, or who has devot
ed to politics time which he should 
have given to the public service, de
serves prompt dismissal.

This rule applies with equal force 
to high officials and low officials. It 
would be bad

Ilie.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., voiced this view 

of the situation when he demanded In 
the house yesterday that Immediate 
action be taken to dissolve the illegal 

' contract between the Bell Telephone 
Company and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co., - and to compel the Bell 
Telephone Co- to exchange business 
with independent companies. The ex
cuses which were advanced by the 
government as a reason for refusing 
this just demand are typical of the gov
ernment's dealings with the Bell Tele
phone Company. It was urged that the 
telephone committee had not made Its 
report and that until the committee's 
finding was before the house It was 
not desirable to Introduce legislation.

If the committee's findings are ntit 
before the house the evidence, which 
was taken before the commission, is 
well known to every member of the 
house and to every member of ihe 
gevernment. The government is arm
ed with all the facts which It could 
possess itself of thru the medium of a 
formal report, and If lt was In earnest 
this evidence would be readily accept
ed as ample Justification for legislat
ing out of existence the evils that the 
Bell Telephene Company has deliber
ately laid upon the people.

The simple truth Is that the govern
ment does not want to Introduce legis
lation, and the circumstances under 
which it refused Mr. Maclean's reason, 
able request go to very materially dis
parage the motives which inspired the 
appointment of the special telephone 
committee. The appointment of the 
committee was accepted as an Indlca-

Sergt- Russell of Ottawa a-.id Capt» in 
Stuart of Vancouver.

The shooting In the Kolapore Cup 
this morning at 200 yards was fairly 
steady, the scoring being ns follow i: 
Staff-Sergeant C. R. Crowe.

Guelph .......................... .............
Captain A. Elliott, 12th, To

ronto ..........................................
Captain W. H- Forrest, 6th

Vancouver ...............................
Btaff-Bergt. H. Kerr, 48 th

Highlanders ........
Color-Sergt. W. H. Moore,

52nd, Peterboro........................ 4554554—32
Sergt. G. W- Russell, G-G.F

G„ Ottawa ...............................
Capt. J. Duff Stuart, 6th,

Vancouver ..............................
Pte. A- Wilson, 43rd, Otta-
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WARM TO-DAY—

And perhaps warmer to 
morrow. Wouldn’t you 
be more comfortable m a 
cooler hat ?

6545655—34

«THE thought of 
1 a possible help

less old age gives 
most of us moments 
of anxiety.”

A policy of endow
ment insurance in the

I346666—32
policy to wreak ven

geance on a few license Inspectors, 
bailiffs and division court clerks and 
to protect officials who hold high posi
tions of emolument and distinction. 
There should be one law for all offi
cial», the law which protects merit in 
all grades and all classes, and which 
expels the political partisan, whether 
he Is drawing IJ^’ér $6000 

The Whitney government has devoted 
some attention to the partisan officials 
who draw fro^l thf* treasury barely 
enough to keep'body and soul together. 
It la now In order to investigate the 
conduct of partisan official» of wealth 
and standing who, up to the present, 
have enjoyed a strange immunity fro.n 
Interference. It is better that a hundred 
of the little fish should go free than 
that one of the arch offenders against 
the principles of an unpartlsan civil 
service and the law» of political de
cency should be spared the natural 
alty of his Indiscretions.

..... 6646635-32
Editor World :, What's the matter

"ltn the dog» In Toronto? .1 have no
ticed several letters lately In your es
teemed paper anent these animals, and 

‘,he !one several of them I
should Imagine that It Is hardly safe for 
a c”!*en to be about cn account of

orIlble nuisance of mongiols and .
t carre8P°ndent In The .. Ed t0r Wor,d •' Whilst the names of 

,V®rLd- dated July 12, must be the vie- the m*n who formed the old "familv 
tlm hf a continual nightmare, so exer- compact" are now of . . ,
cl«ed Is he over this "howling nuisance Interest In our f t.J h *tf""lcal •

M he *» Pleased to teim it. To- solrlt that T national life, yet the *
rit» must have changed considerably ! h t actuated th*lr arbitrary and 

e&ml"1 mVed ,therf' f°r 8uch a "no, ae fi8h actions -feeme to have wonde.- 
ea-nree did not exist during the time r“* powen* of recunemtion xi-„ ^
I resided in that beautiful city. Your to-day, m the conuuct of th«W™îaVa 
?hi^eiP0£dCnt above referred to says staff of the university1 towai 
innr1 s* kn0Wa a hound that follows a Profession outside o/themselves “ th 

„ "'ck be1"8® all around the ward and vival of one or the ®
................*^«5—30 down Queen s avenue, and is "allowed of the old political
................J; h°WI,continually because it pays a that of autocracy.
............... 5545454—-2 dog tax Now dear "Another Regru- At a meeting or medical men heia in

lar Reader, that is unfair! Did it St. George's *all Dr she^r”' h ,n
"eyer "tr,ke you that the Poor, sym- acknowledged as an expert in' m8 
pathetic animal howled out of gr.ef for pertaining to public health, i^ u tte,“ 
the sick horse, which his kind and tal management explain^' v?d htf8pl" 
bhu™ane ma*ter had neglected? Betides, ly his views as to thé faille s and^e 
*bat dog must be a pretty smart «liability of having sitch reîtîS^i de"
fh^T1 u’ aecordinJ to you, for you state and regulations surround the n,n® 
that It pays a dog tax. posed grant of 3200 non „ . . p,‘°"

Where are the defenders of the noble every reputable physician^ aüdU ? g ve 
dog? For after all there Is not one the right to attend hïï «Sint ge°n 
dogr In a thousand that ever becomes were able to pay $3 50 nel weel ' 
troublesome thru madness. In spite of larger sum. He moved a. reflîi m a 
the forebodings of pessimistic dog-hat- (written one) embodyin^hit U
?F8, | a- thing which cannot be .«nid cf Dr. Reeve, deanZftle 
tha latter. It Is a well known fact that seconded lt. This motion rJrV J cuity/ 
the dog 1» the most Intelligent and faith mously. This waT on Thu^d Un,a']1"
5; °f aH domestic animals, and be- 6. On Monday, July Î» Z
cause there are a few stray, homeless council, in replying tn' city
animals about the town, it seems haidly rick and Dr FelgJLl h^d f ?r' Bar" 
necessary for such hyperbole as some Dr. Reeve 1, repoltéd in fh Jd".i 8tated- 
have lately Indulged In regarding the as having said "GenMnlh d ‘ly PJe8* 
“dog question." spoken ' r ntlemen who have

Your correspondent already motitlon*- slon at IargTshould"'tJ*1®» the P'ofe*'
.h*® .Ic,,er by saytrg that Hs tend these patients (33 °^d t0 at"

thinks the dog poisoner Is u benefit m without reference to iKhltu fl® <îne8) 
society. I regard that remark as positions on the staff ^thar they have 
criminal and the writer of the snm-i them. The member, 1 take issue with 

“crly devoid of all humane and are qualified, but I ma«„^"*°n 
kindly feeling. I heartily agree with interests of the public In, H"'
the saying recently quoted by one of in the Interest L ^ Particula r 
your readers: "The more I see of men, that result, a“e better ^r®r.uClas*e ’ 
the better I like dogs.” are resnon*fhi» ai, *,r ^^1€’n the staff

Allow me to congratulate you upon ties of the Institution" l° the autborl- 
your admirable editorial of the 11th ExnrclseL Vh«' «
lnet- rc the Charlotte flag incident. Your A» chairman at Thnr^P”*,te' 
remarks are the truth In a nutshell. I have no hesRaiîc8 meet|ng, 

Torontonian. statement lust onntéü ,iay!ltg' that the 
Milwaukee. WI,.. July 13. «Mhg* vCx?Æ^ 3?

Ss îra-'ïsnutâ
sEl^E«3

„y Dr. McPhedran, and all the twenty 
°r thirty members of the medlclT e
1? toIKh tkftt ®PP,al<ld m^l st'rong:
ly to the other medical men. Those not 
on the medical staff were «Implying 
for a continuation of the condG ono 
more „r lee, ,n force now In all the ldtv 
hospital®, except the Sick Children's
ShZT^ere very fully conceded In Dr 
©heard g resolution. *
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I Say a Straw Hat, $i to $5 ; § 
■ or a Panama, $7 to $ka. A |

• ■ featherweight Fedora in Pearl 
tj.S I or Pawn, $3 to $6.

• li ^ is vacation time
perhaps you need—
A Yachting Cap, $1 to $3 ; 1 
or an Outing Hat, 50c to $1. 1

Will the new.4454555- 32
A >ua,

I
wa 5454655-33
The team totals were:

Canada .............................
Tramvaal .......................
New Zealand...................
Mother country ......................... 262
Guernsey

, North
American

260a year. ........266
255i
244 •8ro

BOO Y ard*.
At 500 yards the scores were:

Crowe..........
Elliott .........
Forrest .....
Kerr ............
Moore ..........
Russell ....
Stuart ..........
Wilson ........

The team total, were:
CA'nada ........................
Mother country ....
Guernsey ...................
Transvaal .................
New Zealand ..........

The Last Range.
At 600 yards the scores were:

A HIGH-HANDED PROCEEDING.
Mr. Wm. Mackenzie hae constituted 

himself judge and Jury In closing Ed- 
mund-street while the legal aspects of 
the case remain in doubt. That tho 
city council has calmly submitted to 
this piece of Insolence is not at all to 
Its credit. If there Is any doubt ae to 
whether Edmund-street le private pro
perty or a public highway, the city 
is entitled to the benefit of the doubt, 
and pending a judicial decision the peo
ple, are entitled tj$the use of the thoro- 
fare.

T
• .4555555—34
• -6555555—36 
-.6543555—32 
..4343345-26
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would provide against 
it and its ills. 
Premium rates and 
lull particulars of a 
policy at your age 
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any of the Company’s 
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251
*»1 .. ’51 

.. 247pen- 265
........ 253

Canada has won the Kolapore Cup 
merely ae a slight warming up for 
the King's prize. Home Office, Toronto, Onr ;Crowe ........

Elliott ........
Forrest ....

Every cloud has its silver lining but Ker,r ...........
Moore .....

1 Russell ....j Stuart ........
Wilson ....

............4545435—30

............5555455—34
-.4465646—12 
..3346445—28 
..3445455—10 
• •6335655—31 
..4445545—31 
..5445354—30

Mr. Mackenzie suddenly assumes that 
the street Is his own private property, 
and forthwith he closes it against the 
public.

J. L. BLAIK1B, - - - President g
L GOLDMAN, A LA- F.C.A., •

Managing Director #
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A. LL.B. -

Secretary ”

there seems to be a whole lot of rain 
between here and the lining. FOR RELIEFThe city assumes that the 

street was legally dedicated as a publie 
highway, but it allows Mr. Mackenzie 
to act on his cwu pretty theory and 
to fence the property into hie private 
estate. The city has more than once 

franchise-holding corporation 
take an arbitrary view of 
at issue with the people and 
to enforce this view, but it is 
thing new to have

« sf that tited feeling around th» 
eyeball orbits, consultThese unceasing rains suggest the 

possibility that the heavens have a 
plumbers' strike on their hands.

tlon that the government was strong 
enough to deal with the Bell Telephone 
Co.

The team totals were:
Canada ............. ...............
Mother country ............
Guernsey ..........
Transvaal ..........
New Zealand ..

The grand totals
Canada ............
Transvaal ....'.
Mother country 
New Zealand.... 
Guernsey ..........

247

VAN ZANT........249Subsequent proceedings have 
shown that the government is rot 
strong enough to deal with the Bell 
Telephone Co. If the government was 
a free agent. If lt was In a position 
to control the telephone monopoly 
along reasonable lines, lt would not 
be Inventing excuses to explain its fail
ure to secure Independent companies 
access to railway stations and to com
pel the Interchange of telephone traffic.

244There may be a new turn of affairs In 
the far east if Marshal Oyama is obllg 
ed to go up against General Cholera.

It speaks rather against the dignity 
of an office In Russia these days if 
the occupant can't attract the atten
tion of the assassin.

seen a 246
verslty, on the specious plea that lt Is 
In the educational Interests of the pro
vince; the city council on the ground | 
that lt Is a good thing for the city, 
and Mr. Flavellc’s business acumen ; 
all these combined may put up a fine 
building and equip lt for hospital pur
poses, but Its wards will be empty and 
grass will grow over Its pathways if 
Its hoard of trustees and Its medical 
staff do not want and do not receive 
the good-will and hearty support of the 
medical profession of this city and pro
vince.

To use a trite, If not a cla-slcal. 
phrase, lt Is "up to" the board and 
medical staff of the Toronto Gene al1 
Hospital, by fair and generous treat
ment to the medical profession at large, 
to make -the proposed new hospital 
all that Its friends may desl-e and 

J. Hunter.

THE EYESI0HT SPECIALIST241a question 
proceed 

some-

were:
758
756
752a private citizen 

a similar policy and carry it to 
11 triumphant conclusion. If the city's 
legal department Is a party to the weak- 
kneed policy which enables Mr. 
kenzle to assert sovereignty 
perty which is regarded

749pursue
734

What the Match Is.
The Rajah of Kolapore's Imperial 

Just think of conscription In Canada Challenge Cup Is the most desired team

Toronto can count herself lucky If' members home on “leave oT the°Sdlan 
Mr. William Mackenzie does not close I stï/ï corPS- 
Yonge street and compel residents of 
North York County to enter the city 
by way of Hamilton.

Mac- 
over pro- 

a as public 
highway, it Is high time that the de
partment received an overhauling.

/
The recent judgment of the railway 

commission, which left Fort Arthur 
and Fort William at the mercy of the 
Bell Telephone Company, together with 
the evidence that has been given before 
the special telephone committee, con
fronted the government with the un
mistakable duty of Introducing cor
rective legislation. When the govern
ment failed In this duty It Impugned 
the motives of Sir William Mulock In 
appointing a special telephone commit
tee and emphasized the government’s 
weakness In Its dealings with the Bctl 
Telephone Co.

LEAVE DETAILS TO THE BOARD.
The only conditions that could 

sonably be Inserted In the city's grant 
to the new hospital are obvious con
ditions. Imposing these

The matcN Is fired in uniform and is 
shot over the 200, 500 and 600 
ranges, with seven shots lit each range.

A special commemorative silver bowl 
Is given by the National Rifle Associa- 

PUTURE PROS- 1 °n to the captain, adjutant and each 
member of the team carrying off the
?8-eiatH try>hï, The cup wa« Riven in 
I81I by H. H-, he lae Rajah of Kol<- 
pore-

To the team, exclusive of the mother 
country team, which makes the highest 

management, In begin- aSSresate score in the competition a 
ning construction work immediately on nnîl al pr.lze® of £80’ known a8 the "Col- 
their western section, Ig having lu ef ‘1'*' ia glven by the N. R. A. 
feet. Mr. Wm. Whyte, vice president of lvfnrHmJJ®^ £a,"ada haa been equil- 
the Ç.P.R., accompanied by Sir Daniel ss, ,s«?at,t',aIt,he,ld tbe CUP ln 1872,187.1, 
McMillan, Lieutenant-Governor ^ „ ?„81' 1884' 1889 and 1896. The Austial-
Manitoba, spent Wednesday her« look the® a °n lhe, cup ln 1903- since when

K5;ST£s'
prove to be the case the elevator cané I ^hf u-n^CCe8B'cNot on,y have they won 
city here will be taxed to It* ntn^il lhe N^laP°re Cup, but one of their num- 
The C.P.R. will sp^nd lareeM*um* thi* Capt' B,,!ott' 12th York Rang-
year In the vicinity of Tv1>stfort® er®’ madf the highest total score In ti.e
this, together whh Ihf.ératm'réf ?ao sTbTe^10"' m®klng 103 °Ut of a P«-

tory site» in the latter district, has al
ready had its effect in enhancing values 

Work has begun upon the Kakabeka 
Power Company’s plant, and in 
than one year from date

Boy Nearly Drowned.
Carmane Woollings, 672 Yonge-strpet, 

an 11-year-old fisherman whom his 
mother told not to go near the wMer, 
was nearly made food for the fishes he 
was trying to catch on Thursday afte”- 
noon. He perched himself on a sunken 
Taft, back of Centre Island about 4 
o clock, and when he got a nibble ha 
slipped off into 10 fee* of water. A’thur 
Keelor, 170 Elizabeth-sweet, was fish
ing not far distant and heard him drop 
in. He rescued hlm a» he was going 
down for the third time, but he wa* 
black In the face and "badly dazed.

ya.-dsrea-

hope for It.
8 O’Hara-avenue.FORT WILLIAM'Sconditions 

would not do the city much good, and 
they would do a great deal to Imperil 
the efforts of the board of trustees 
to secure the half million dollars which 
they have to raise by public subscrip
tion. Dr. Sheard.has taken very strong 
grounds against an unconditional civic 
contribution.

ferity assured.
LAKE NEPIGON INTERESTS.

(Special to The World.)
Fort William, Ont., July 14.—it is 

evident that the activity of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific

Editor World : I see by the papers 
that the Ontario government flshe y 
overseer has been giving the public 
some news regarding Lake Neplgon and 
Its tributaries. The lake is said to be «0 
miles long from north to south. Lake 
Neplgon Is 255 feet above Lake Superior 
and Is capable of generating thousands 
of horse power. It is the head of the 
St. Lawrence system. The Neplgon 
River rune in a straight course from 
the foot of the lake over a succession 
of falls to Lake Helen and Neplgon 
Bay. It has the greatest trout fishing 

4* to Dr. Reeve waters o" the continent. If not In the
Dr. Reeve's ’ , world. Vanderbilt and other million-cll Is by m méaés ?he fléT. ^ C°"n' "lree have fished In it, water». To 

that the rank and filo of'th?1rcach th,s «feat lake and pulpwood re
profession have had that thî me1 Cl1 8|on and tap the proposed Grand Trunk 
staff of the university belt* "Judical Pacific Railway the Dominion aovern- 
‘•dlvinity of kings " whilst iM.'Tr » »vhe ment Slave a cash bonus of $6000 per 
with a very few'e^-entlon* , U hat m"e' and the °ntar,° *°vernment a 
here of the faculty are W « "La land *rant of 12 000 a("ree Per mile, 
as those not of R to prescribe [,1fdy A <>har,pr haa a,w been aivoa « com- 
powders or sit all night h^the LolT' Pany ta-manufacture pulp and gene-ate 
Ingmar's cottage to a»al the ,è ?rk,"1 p,eetrlc POWPr «' Neplgon Bay-vast 
of the "new" bébv Yet LbH vaI i concessions, regarding the cutting of 
these, our every day r''"nww'1 hove been given thl*
companions enter a ,tOTa , PanY- It has been estimated by
meeting, with th? *?clety' ernment engineers that to the east cf
ance, if not wlth exeorahil ieete .^T’alw Neplgon and south of the Albany 
begin to address e???,he, ? S ‘^ey RlvPr and a,°'"r 'he Ogoke Hiver"th-e 
eor So-and so Th? Toronto i L <0000'000 porda <* palP wood. The
Society, of which bv the w»vM .bC!, r,Kht to rut and bring this timber to 
professors are mem!?? held dmlnL t? , Plgnn "'l,h
past winter a most successful senl. Le ,rRP* apound the shore of Lake Neplgon. should either be made to complete theU 
mee<ingrfl, one at each of the follow ini lîave. Jhls company, whi contract or have their charter canceleJ-
hospitals: Sick Children’s Orthoon,ai^ a.rp bolding the charter to unloe^on The people of this district are looklrig 
Grace. Western and St. Michael’s P t"i? American capitalists. This company forward to the Grand Trunk Pacific tak-
hospital staff ln each case presented a -------------------------—■ ----------------------- tng hold of the railway charter and
very full complement of patient- nr (iTharaAsI c.,a ev. - building the line from the C.P.R. Ma*
O’Reilly arranged the time for thé ‘ * I $161^601 I OOt DûCtftP tlon at Neplgon Bay and along lhemeeting at the General Hospital but U* I VVl UVUIUI west shore of Nt-pigon Lake to Its inter*
when the medical society met there not "root Elm-msnr Imitate but no »etion, with the main line of the
a single member of the medical uafr *3u*i'U . . transcontinental rood. If this railway
‘bp hospital was present. Thto SrjJ/KJKTSJS?*” ^aS,only -mP.eted as far a, Lake
third or fourth time that the To-ontn These nre a fpW tho h c ^cpigon. which in only.about 30 mile*
Medical Society has been boycotted by Unes for Canada's favorite- Foot Kim °VVe ^om Neplgon Station,it would be a great 
the medical staff of the Toronto Gen- w®»t more suggestions describing the’ pro- boon to louri8t and trout flehere on 
eral Hospital. * 1 petites of the wonderful "Foot Fixer ” and the r*ver- No doubt a large summer

Community of Interest*. will give $100.00 in prizes for the best tug- hotel would then be built and tho*-
Mr. Whitney, with his overwhelming Sflmp Î2L Partlcnlar* or sands attracted from the America*!majority, the sonate éf 553S5 uSP t JURY*. W" 8T0TT ®lde to vlalt tbP«e northern waters.

ueorge Faulkner.,

it.
IRISH REPRESENTATION AND BRI

TISH PARTIES.
Mr. Balfour's redistribution propos

als are evidently an attempt at politic 
compromise, but It is more than doubt
ful whether! he will succeed In 
pcdltlng their acceptance, 
ly when the details arc seen it will 
he found that these also are framed to 

j-v- disarm possible opposition and to con- 
yZ-eolldate his own party In their favor.

It must not be overlooked that the 
, Irish problem Is of a dual nature. Not 

only is Ireland itself over-re presented 
in the house of commons, but there 
exists a long standing grievance that 
the Nationalist south has been unduly 
-favored at the expense of Unionist 
Ulster. This no doubt will be one cf 
the arguments for reducing the repre
sentation of Ireland, since the house 
of commons certainly could not stand 
any addition to Its present number.

When redistribution was last made 
after the assimilation of the county 
and burgh franchise, twenty years ago, 
the samp anomaly existed, and Mr." 
Gladstone Justified non-interference by 
propounding the theory that those parts 
of the kingdom more revote from the 
métropoles might justifiably be acced
ed more than their proportionate num
ber of members. As the south of Eng
land, which has considerable less than 
its due representation Is the Conacr-

Hls arguments for the 
most part are answered by the fact 
that a public hospital can be 
fully conducted only along the lines of 
the conditions which he suggests. It is 
one thing to put these conditions down 
ln black and white, a course which 
would hamper the trustees ln raising 
money by subscription, and lt is 
other thing to have them unwritten but 
understood.

Jacob* Must Stand Trial.
Charged In police court yesterday 

with doing malicious Injury to good*, 
Max Jacobs, the traveler for the Im
perial Manufacturing Compiny elected 
to be tried by a Jury. Jacobs, It will 
be remembered.

The Ho 
almost na 
In places.success-

I Cflex- was arrested a few 
days ago on the charge preferred bv 
his manager, that he had 
slashing cloth of all sorts.

Very like-
a mania for

an-

There would be no practical differ ed. Hesslin gave a prize of $25 to 
the member of the Canadian Kolapore 
team making the highest score over

sscrsa’Sl rwHvs: - -**■■ —....

lal can belaid down here a* cheaply as only to mils It. ^‘n°nCup ,,-They arp Know™ by Thcl,

I? favo? a,I,^heyarda'an^ ”nBrtTom eMl^H "Ky their works ye s“n know them,"

^ ‘ “ K-* ten shots at $0*  ̂ mMt

the Canadian west has yard». Staff-Sergt. Bayles of the 10th tlleY are the greatest comfort produc-
Fvî^.^ontreal. scored 14: oTt^o^V^. Wa7j» T4 

go” Forf Wiliam. The town^ kT* ^ a"d Staff" «mcoe-.treet. Hamilton, say,:"
far beyond the stages of experiment In the î H Steward r-h n ^ f troubled with heavy headache
rnncreP^rrty ValUe® are^tcadl,y on tbe seven shots at 500 yards; W?i doctored ï-îfh"the ÏSÎ

Lastcott, 43rd Regiment. Ottawa, made failed to help me. I got one box of 
. „ I Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, and after
A, Dletlnguleheil Visitor. taking part of them I found 1

The Canadians were honored to-day | cured. I can now eat In the 
by a visit from the Duke of Connaught, before I could not cat a bite.
He Inspected the teamV which was Thousands of other Canadians relate 
vm?" J? frcilt of Ahp Canadian pa- similar experiences. In fact everybody 
\llion. Passing down the line the duko who has used Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- 
«ib>k»i°i Capt' d Duff Stuart of ttie lets tells the same story-Indlgestlon 
Oien Duke ot Connaught's and Dyspepsia cannot live ln the same
O"n Rifles Of Vancouver. He expressed I body with them.

Wm. Ti 
Curedcnee so far as the city Is eoncerned 

in the acceptance of either of these 
alternatives, and there would be a very 
great difference 1

less
the htgheet

Well-Kn 
Telle H 
His TrJ
Tilbury 1 

Mr. Will 
■nd hlghl 
Blast, tell 
long-stanl 
Dodd's I-J

“For al 
Mr. TagJ 
Kidney 1 
snedlclneJ 
■Was forcJ 
times ev<4 
Ply mlset] 

“At las 
»>py Pills 
'After ust 
ly cured, 
Py man. 
Dodd’s i-j

All urtH
Diseased 

.always cl 
always ci

the efforts of the
trustees to raise $600,000 by public 
subscription. This view of the situa
tion is borne out by a letter from Dr. 
Hunter, which The World publishes to
day. Dr. Hunter is

enm-
gov-

exceedlngly hoe 
an un-tilil to the proposal to make 

conditional contribution i rto the public
hospital, but he admits that "the 
pital wards will be empty, and 
will grow over Its

t.os-
grass

pathways) If the 
medical staff 

not receive the 
support of the

medical profession of the city and 
vlnce."

beard of trustees and Its 
do not want and do
good-will and hearty

THF PENim nr GRFFN IPPIES was 
morning;

pro-
► It's the limit—pain, distress and vio

lent sickness. No need to suffer when 
Xervillne cures so quickly 
"nd only a few drops .required-

ln the foregoing Dr. Hunter 
up the whole situation. "
Lai Is. to be a success the board of
trustees must manage lt on methods

•ums Pleasant 
For

summer complaint, cramps aud kindred 
Ills nothing cmials Poison's Nervilina 
Try a 25p bottle.

1If the hoepi-

Charts of Canoe Trips
:

Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MIOHIH A 00 . Limited, 
Campers’ : i iplUi, tic. 7 Kiss St W«it

>)

\

9

THE FIRST
DUTY

of a person possessed of 
property is the making of 
his or her will. Have you 
made your will ? A Trust 
Company as your executor 
has many advantages over 
the individual. Write us 
for information.

The Truste & Guaran
tee Company, Limited

I2.O9O.000J».
1,000,00MS

omet AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 1*

Capital Snbucrlbed. 
Capita: Paid Up....

m
m

m

159 YONGE ST. c

rf\1Y OPT SC IAN V

m
m

*

ce

: : 
:
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ESTABLISHED ISM.

“ The Repository ”decided to follow the course of the river 1 
could not be learned, but the general 
impression is that they Intend to follow 
the bed as closely as possible, cutting 
oft the sharp turns.

There Is some little discussion hete 
about the political aspect of the canal 

j situation, but meh of all shades are 
willing to take whatever is coming to 
North York for its unbroken support 
of Liberal principles—unbroken until 
Jan. 26 last. Some of the most promi
nent canal promoters have been active
ly identified with the Libe al party, but 
they scout the idea that the appropria
tion was made to nurse a “wobbling” 
constituency. Mr. Cane observed, how
ever, that tho the delegation was able

csrvssjra 1KSWT *" "b
Fine Saxony Wool Costume Cloth,

46 inches wide, 90c yard.
Fine (Pure) Silk Dress Fabric. 24 ,

Inches wide, 61.75 yard.
Bilk Ribbon, 2*4 Inches wide, 40c yard.
Men's Fringed Wool shoulder Fluids, -------

894 yards x 54 htches, 47 00 each. made. Mr. Fills works at the Tlm-
Men'si Fringed Wool Shoulder Plaids, ,"lnlnK Çamp In the day time.

8% yards x 46 Inches. »i.50 each £he Hte,nt, on Sunday is used by the
Other sizes made specially to order. nl?fu,yter a"” and Meth°dlsts altor- 
Liidics’ Extra Fine -Saxony Wool Lone "h * y'j5nd 8"ng: services held and a 

Shawls, 69 x 136 inches. 4104)0 each * tor th^dav®” by ‘he preacher ln charge
SqÙHdrceHhaEwlsa6<t ,69 Inches"^ JS? Jhe Roman Catholics open their new 

1 vaw a lnihe8’ *5 ®ch- church next Sunday. The building has69 tochJ, M o,e8Uare Shawto' ^een, put up by carpenters from Mil® 
Indies' aillf' * ;°° n"hih‘.i „ Marie, and will be In charge of an Ob-

60c each S k ® thistle Buckles, lato missionary priest, the energetic 
t Father Pelletier.
Ladles bilk Sashes, 2% yards x 3 

jiU‘h<*s. $1.25 each-
4L^ati?ndkerChlet®’ 24 x 24 inch' ».

silk MofTk™' 2,4x24' •nches, 41.25 each. 
eachk M U bcarfs' 40x4 !"2 Inches, 41.00

eachk Wind8°r Tles' 48 * 5* Inches, snc

of3 *for'li.oo.1”’ 1 X 38 ,nche8' 35c pach

Silk Leather Ties, 75c each.
Any pattern not on hand can be pro

duced in reasonable time. ^

PASIEXMER TRAFFIC. PASSB1GER TRAFFIC.»

JOHN CATTO & SON AMERICAN LINE
sfZ™o.u.th:;.0,buryr^u<P,rpM?outhaœxL0n;

.............1U T 'S Wwrimlmnd ....
Haveriont ■.•••• luly22 Mtrion.............. .

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Winn.h,kNeW - London Direct.
Minnehaha............July t< Meia'oa..............
Minnetonka............July 22 Minncipoli... .
M COMINICN UNC

D?mm^reBl t0 Liverpool-Short Sea Paasaae
S?,"""10”...............July li Kcndngton.

........ ••ssJuIt u Canada....
„ LEYLAND LINE

Auction Sales Horses, Cnfringes. Harness, ovrim Boston- Liverpool.
SviCck"®17 TU,®<“y a,,d K,lday' Ht 11 p/eroaian V.V.V.'l /uly J7 !'W": aS?.6

T’p-to-date Carriages, including many spe- R^U STAR LINE
claltie* of our manufacture, constantly on I Antwerp—Dover-London—Paris
hand for private sale. Also Imported Eug- Vaderiand......... July 15 Zeeland.........
llsh and American Harness, ns well as a Groenland...•• • •• July22 Finland........
number of very special lines, manufactured ; WRITE STAR LINE
by our own skilled workmen. We are head- New York-Queenstown-Llveroool
quarters for every stable requisite. Inspee-; Cedric... .July 19.8 a m. Celtic........ Aug. ^8 aim.
tion Invited. | Baltic July 2\ I p.m. Oceanic. Aug 9, 1 p.m.

Teutonic, Au*. 2.10a.m. Majestic. Aug. 16, in a.m. 
Boston—Queenstown -Liverpool

•July 13. Aug. 17. Sep. 14 
July 2). Aug. 24. Sept. 21

Corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto.
—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Stors Opens at 840 a. m., and Closes at 5 p. m.
During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1 p. m.SCOTTISH Au*. 5 

.. Aug 12 566.75 -TO-

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
TACOMA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

Clan. Family and Regimental
J

tartans .. July J9 
...Aug. S Usais dallyWomen’s Real Irish Linen 

Shirt Waist Suits

r ( Vi
Over one hundred sad fifty of the 
different Scottiih Tartan* represented 
in a stock, consisting of

untilURV,-.üi>~lUï
.. July 29
-Au*. S Sept. 30th 

Limit SOdays

Established 1850.

AFD RETURN FROMRegular Values Up to $25.00.

TORONTO.These are New York suits—famous “Griffon Brand,” made by Wetfl, Has
kell & Co., the leading manufacturers of women's suits and fine shirt waists 
in the United States. It’s a matter of about 30 suits that we have to sell at 
110 at the present time—every suit is a picture—clever in style and beauti
fully tailored. The materials are real Irish linens, In various weaves, some 
of them open mesh with embroidered spot—others the close weave—colors 
Include mauve, bisque, new blue, réséda and pure white—altogether a fascin
ating gathering of stylish shirt waist suits, worth from $17.60 to 
$25.00—clearing at, each..................................................... .. ;......................

....July 21 
....Au*. 5ALL EYES ON COBALT

Stopovers at various points. Optional routes. IContinued From Page 1.
►

Cali on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket OI$re, 1 Kli g Bt. E., Phone M 1« 
or write to C. B. Foster D.P.Agt„ Toronto.Auction Sale

Tuesday next, July 18,
Republic,10.00 MEDITERRANEAN0'

From New York
........  July 37, Sept. 23, Nov. 4

From Boston

TO

TO TEMAGAMI

THH

republic".‘..".y "Women’s Maco 
Cotton Hose 
25c a Pair.
Women’s Real Maco Black Cotton 

Hrae, medium weight, extra fine silk 
f*iieh, with double sops and extra 

I spliced heels and toe», Herm«d*rf 
stainless dye, sizes 8 1-2—10- Regular 
40c a pair. Monday, a 
pair- - .......................................

Women’s White Balbrlggan Vests, no 
sleeves, lace trimmed, openwork anti 
shoulder straps, 34 and 36 bust only. 
To clear Monday,
each ...............................

Alexandre 
$1.35 Gloves 
Monday 90c.
Women’s White Kid Gloves, manufac

tured by the well-known film cf 
Alexandre & Cle. made with 2 and 3 \ 
dome fasteners, and which ln the 
regular way sold for 41-35 a pair. 
To clear Monday, a 
pair .... .........................

A broken line of Women’s Fine Mllar-tse 
Thread Gloves, made with 2-dome 
fasteners. Special Monday, 
a pair .... ............. ........................

Oct. 19, Nov. 30At M o’clock,
S»c::::::.v a;,,:

Full particulars cn anolication to100 HORSES IN THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER DAILY

. 11.30 p.m. 
. 1.25 p.m.
. tt.uo p.m. 
. 7.UU a.m.

Leave Toronto .., 
Arrive Tenia garni . 
Leave Temagaiui 
Arrive Toronto ...

n CHARLBS A. PIPON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 

East, Toro i to
No Restriction*.

These northern towns are hampered 
by no restrictions in the way of work
ing hours nor scale of wages. You wirk 
as long as you can, and get paid for 
time put in, getting as much as you 
can for your labor. The sound of ham
mer and saw is heard from dawn till 
dark. A tent to-day. The day follow
ing the hauling of the logs and boards 
and in a few days the building is com
pleted and the stock-in-trade or house
hold goods put in. Last fall there were 
only four log houses, which were be
ing used by the Russell, Chambers & 
* urland combination.

Cobalt boasts of telegraph, telephone 
and express oftfut**. The «telegraph 
line is government owned, and the tele
phone is a private enterprise. 13oih 
Haileybury and Liskeard are Independ
ent of the Bell Telephone Company, 

will Have a Bank.
There is no bank as yet at Cobalt. 

The nearest banking town is Hailey
bury. There is already talk of a char
tered bank opening a branch here. It 
would do a good business.

The accompanying photograph gives 
a good view of the town, which is ad
mirably situated. The ore from »he 
m nes across the lake Is drawn to the 
lake front, put ln boats and brought 
over to the cars. It is gathered up in 
small sacks about the size of a 25-pound 
flour bag.

Men who have seen life ln American 
and Mexican mining camps arc simply 
paralyzed when they behold the de
cency of a Canadian camp. No drunk
enness, no dance halls nor gambling 
dens, a most striking tribute le the 
Canadians’ love of order and respect 
tor law and decency, and as yet no of
ficer to enforce the law. The nearest 
constable lives In Haileybury. No li
quor license, and, as yet, no unlicensed 
dives. Lvery train brings in a new 
crowd, and It Is said the woods from 
here to many miles north of Liskeard 
have prospectors out ln them. Finds 
are heard of all the way from here to 
Hudson Bay.

t

ALL CLASSES. CONSISTING OF

Heavy Matched Pairs— 
Heavy Delivery Horses— 
General Purpose Horses 
Carriage Horses— 
Drivers and Workers—

OCEANIC STEAYI3HIP CO 12.01 DAILY TO BUFFALO—Pullman 
Sleeper ready for ocenpaucy !o Toronto at 
9.30 p.m. 1‘HBwitgers have privilege of oc
cupying sleeper in Buffalo uutil 7.30 a.m.„..25 SPRHCKBL3’ LINH90 The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI IE FROM BUFFALO

New Midnight Exprès» leave» 12.01 a.m.. 
with Pullman Mloopcr, which may be occu
pied from U.30 p.m. until 7.30 a.m.

Fast Mail derr’ce from San Francise* t* 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
SIERRA.................
ALAMEDA. . . .
SONOMA...............
ALAMEDA. . .

35 50 • . .July 20 
. ..July 20 THE NEW MUSK0KA SERVICE

Two Bargain Offerings of 
Irish Linen Table Cloths

A eg, 10 Pullman Sleeper Is ready for occupancy
...............4ug, 10 lu Toronto at 9.30 p.m., leaving at 3.15 a.m.,

dally, arriving Muskoka Wharf 6.46 a.m., 
connecting for all principal lake point 

Connection is made from all principal lake 
points, with Fast Express leaving Muskoka 
Wharf at 8.15 p.m. daily, -arriving ln To
ronto at 11.45 p.m. Through Pullman 
Sleepers to Toronto and Buffalo. Passen
gers may remain in Buffalo Sleeper until 
7.30 a.m.

Ganuina Scewiah Tartan* 

woven on hand loom», in the old 
original .eta

All ceiors and design* guaranteed 
historically correct.

Sampler, sketches and prices sub
mitted on request for other Scottish 
goods not mentioned herein.

are all
Carrying first, second and third-elan 

l gem.
For reeervatloa, bertha and staterooms as l 

mu particular», apply tl ,These horses have been specially selected 
by experienced buyers to meet the require
ments of this market, and business houses 
and others In need of horses will do well 
to Inspect them on Monday or attend the 
sale on Tuesday.

In addition to the above there will also be 
sold the handsome golden chestnut stallion:

CAPTAIN ANTF-FX), by Antillo (21307), 
by Electioneer dam Gertie D„ by Clear 
Grit. Stands 15.2 hands, grand conforma
tion, and has, considering the fact that he 
bad never been on a track until last month, 
shown exceptional speed.

Several Very Fine Carriage Pairs and 
Single Drivers will also be sold.

BURNS & SHEPPARD.

K. M. MELVILLE,
Cin. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and AdeLId 

Streets, Toronto
*îert! grf 5 °th8 made by one of the famous Belfast manufacturers of the 

xery best Irish linen. There are exceptionally pretty designs to choose from 
and fin shed with rich double satin damask—* splendid opportunity to make 
a good selection—

IS A COMING CII1 Main 2019. 1*
For ticket*. Illustrated literature and full 

Information call at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-atrecta.CARRY YOUR MONEY INSize 2 1-2x2 1-2 yards, regular $6.00, for $3.90 

Size 2 1-2x3 yards, regular $7.60, for $4.90
COOK’S 

CIRCULAR 

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.

They save all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Corner King and Yonge Street

Over the Wabash System
—TO-

Ths Great Lewis and Clark Cenlsimlal Exptsl- 
Ilea, Portland, Oregon. Jana 1st 

t* October 15th, 190S.

Itound trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good Bor ninety day» from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct Unea. 
Kates from Toronvo $66.75; going 
Ing through California, $77.75. This wiU 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
Pt’bltc to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 

Sailing from New York every Saturday ow rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow-
New Tw.n Screw Steamship, To at!

Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Service Points Berths reserved and all other In- 
Cab.n, $55. Second cabin, $37.50. Third- formation cheerfully furnished from any 
class, $27.50., and upwards, according to nc- Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis- 
eommodntion and steamship. For general frict Passenger Agent. Northeast Comer 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS. Ring and Yonge-streete. Toronto.
New York, or A. F. Webster, Yonge ant 
King-street».; S. J. .Sharp, 80 Yonge-street;
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-etreet, or eGo.
McMurrlch, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

e
USUAL SUMMBR HOURS :

Saturdays..........8 to 1
Other daye.... 8 to 6

Real flarseilles 
White Quilts $3.25.

Table Napkins 
$1.90 a Dozen.Shipping, Minerals, Lumber, Grain 

and Electrical Development Will 
Make it City of the Century.

A "Ie* collection of Real Mnrs-lllM 1 Pure Irish Linen Table Napkin*, 
white Qullte, good quality with a love i 24 x 
ly «oft finish. * good variety of hsnd- 
some design* and full double bed 
size. Regular value 45. Mon
day, each .. ..........................

size
24 Inches, very best quality 

satin damask, a large assortment of 
dainty designs. Regular 42.90 a 
dozen, Monday, per 
dozen -... .............. ..

JOHN CATTO & SON MORTGAGE SALE
3.251 ANCHOR LINE1.90 Under the powers In certain mortgages, 

which will be produced, there will be offer
ed for sale at public auction, by Messrs 
C. .1. Townsend & Co.. 69 King-street East 
Toronto, oil Saturday, the 20th July 1905 
nt the hour of twelve o'clock, ' noun", 
the following properties, viz :

1. The northerly 20 feet of Lot No. 28. 
on the east side of Pape-avenue.

2. The easterly 20 feet of Lot No. 27, on 
the south side of Fulton-avenue, both ac
cording to Plan 825 In the Township of 
York.

On each of said properties there Is said 
to be erected a frame house

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale, balance within thirty 
days, without Interest.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserve bid.

Further particulars and conditions will 
be made known at time of sale 

Dated this 2l>th June 1005.
. McPHERRoS. CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS, 16 K'ng-street W. Toronto.

KL «-street—Opposite Postoffice. 
TORONTO.

or return-
During the past eight years, Canada 

has taken on a spirit of Industrial de
velopment which has been the aston
ishment of the nations of the world. 
This development is spread over the 
northern half of a vast continent, the 
centres of industry In which are so 
far apart that it* extent naturally I* 
not appreciated except by statisticians 
and those given to much traveling.

Much as Canada has progressed in 
the past, the prospects are that 
her growth industrially will be 
more rapid ln the future. Her ,-om-

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Women’s Boots—Lace and 
Button Styles.

Regular Values $3.7$ to $5.00—flonday, pair, $2.60.

NORTH YORK WANTS CANAL
Continued Front Page 1.

also three manufactories ln Aurora, 
tue J. Fleury Company, the Deville 
Tanning Company and the Underhill- 
blssman Company.

mes tahbaTilS^'lllbcom“ete^caS: Jnh| are
al to Newmarket. Pe,‘l?K. prepaIe<l an engineer, who,

Better Daye Coming. îî,t. ,lS °n lI}e 8pot* The town
Councillor Somerville, in conversa- the meanthn^ the‘shacks =6W d^ys' In 

Hon with The World, saw In the com- and ^forës bllnï onened in .hfm * ' P 
pletion of the canal system better days men who are souamne —tor Newmarket. While the present on the land declale th^*,w ho d l,dlng 
factories have prospered, freight rates assured ?helr rfghtL win 'J9e2
r.*LLS.T.r1»e;rf.‘nu;-u:s5 ;,”„T,rr,rsisn;1Tj/,Fr

other institutions would locate here, will soon be done
owing to the cheap labor and Immuiù 1 There is an nnesin» 0 ■ . . .saitar ». ■&§

; ï;nu,*,,„* ‘V,““s£ ss rasrsKsssf"af-r-F

tike Toronto were looking el.,* J^t a cot. Lucky then to

the difficulty of securing labor aid w^meim?nlng°riaMfor Tuesday® 1th

jecvT'said^'^has th^'hZT} 13?’ îS E T'Z

dorsement of everybody In the uoith Ardagh. As a rule, the exnerieneed riding of York.” miner and mining ckmp e^fneer ex-
These remarks were added to by Dr. Pert has small respect for the colie ze 

W. G. Huit, who enthusiastically wel- man.
comes Jhe prospect of securing water The ore thruout this camp upsets 
communication with the gieat lakes. many text-book theories and college 

The same story was heard wherever and scientific dogmas.
The World went. It was maintained Indlcatloua on Surface,
that the need for the canal was cleariy The Indication of cobalt is the ap- 
evident, and that the vote of publia Pearance of pink spots ln the earth, 
moneys was not in the nature of a soo , or f°Jk lying on the surface,
to the constituency, which, as a gen- ~ called "cobalt bloom.” Where
tleman explained, had never received aPPcars you have what is
a ednt from either government. fho?Pî.' a S8 , an *hfalI|hle declaration

Where Will Wnler C ome From. tom, Y.niLh* 0 be found in the 

The most difficult feature of the pro- From cobalt are nrnducea ih. a position l*i the outlook for n water sup- enamels and the most*expensive lw»1 
ply for the canal. The land slopes In its pure state R bring, Lt ret!îi 
north from Oak Ridges to Lake Sim- 42.50 per pound. Its value per ton l* 
coe, and how to get the water, up to comes a matter of arithmetic The 
the head level would seem l0 he a mine owners tell your correspondent 
poser. However, this does not wor-y they receive 60 cents for It in New 
the chief promoters of the canal In the York. It Is the stiver in the cobalt ere 
least. Mr. Cane was satisfied that the That makes the find so valuable, and 
water could be secured by dredging out tr*e silver Is the prevalent find, 
ponds In the vicinity of Newmarket. ,7?uggîrated reports of finds, the 
and these would be fed by the “mail wldth of the veins and their richness 
streams that drain Into the Holland a^da"®pt e''eey hdur of the day. Yo ir 
River. As there will be on v, three mrrî?R?ndent has trled to accomplish 
locks at the outside between Newmar i World’s l-esder.6®® ,and^î’rfseflt to The 
ket and Holland Landing and the-num- sel ed m the nfflce ^ fi 
her of lockages a day will not be many O'BrRmmlneaf Cobaft to-diyVe r-ad 
it i* H that the amount of wate” an account in a Tnrrmtn We r'ad 
that will be required will not be great. „f the return from New YorkVtha? 
However, there Is this to he said, that rlty of their Mr. Culbert after aecom 
if sufficient water Is not secured from ; panylng a 26-ton shipment, worth J2M0 
«he natural drainage there are the large a ton. Mr.Culbert had not at that date 
lakes. Wlllcocks and Bond,on the height been to New York. He is now there 
of land, which can be tapped and a and will return In a week, when (he 
ditch dug to the storage basin*. Rond mine owners will know what their 
Lake has no visible source of supply, was worth, 
hut the Wlllcocks Lake Is supplied by The history of the original find, the 
numerous streams. blanketing charges and the operations

of the larger camps will be treated in 
another letter. F B M

CANAAN PMIFin RAIIW4Y CO.TV omens fine hand-turn, light, soft lace and button boots, ln all the fash- 
ionable leathers, including dongola, vlcl kid, patent kid and patent colt, with 
Cuban, military and low broad heels—made by one of the very best American 
firms—a soft, easy boot, designed especially for midsummer trade all 
In the lot and regularly sold from $3.76 to $6.00. Monday a

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
so yonor mtrbbt 

TORONTO.INLAND NAVIGATION.
sizes

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Pint Cabin $65 and Up,

I*ke Champlain............................... ..July 20
Lake Manitoba ’ " V.'.V.V AuguriXo

Second Cabin 4«aoi. Steerav Sis;a
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan........................................ July H
Carryins ltd Class only, $s6.{0
Temple................................... July uB
Carrying 3rd Clsss only, 436.se 

........................   Aug. U

NIAGARA RIVER LINEmerclal interests must keep pace with 
agricultural development and the new
er development in minerals and forest 
wealth. The probable centres for com
mercial enterprise are pretty well es
tablished. The next 20 years will pro
bably not see more than three or four 
towns of promise spring Into existence, 
and these will be on Hudson Bay, at 
one or two points, and at the western 
terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway.

Hieing Industrial Centre.
The cities and towns already In :he 

lead are the ones which bid fair to be
come the great Industrial centres of 
future Canada. These centres have 
each characteristics which make them 
peculiarly fitted for the industrial de
velopment that Is to come. Some are 
in the centre of an oil or salt region, 
some are the centres for grain, others 
have water powers or natural gas bene
fits, while others are ln the midst of 
a rich mineral belt.

A town ln any one of tjiese centre 
which has got the lead must develop 
With the country in the next 20 years, 
and to-day it is a great question as to 
what town gives prospect of showing 
the most marked strides.

Has Ideal Location.

The CLARK.
—FOB—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

8TEAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.Jo, 9.00, 11 a.m. ; 2.00, t.45, 5.15 p«m. 
Ar.Toronto iajo a.m.; T.t$, 3.00, 4.<5.8.30,10.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. o$$ly.

ASSIGNEE’S SALEbusiness Mount
of (he Manufacturing Plant, Build

ing, Real Estate en* Stock in TradeCanadian Horse Exchange Montrose
Carrying Second Cabin only, 44&01 

For ear summer «ailla* lilt and further particular, 
apply to

S. J. SHARP, Wester* Painaiar Age*I,
60 Tong* St. Toronto. Phone Main 90S

or mt

Canada BiscuitAUCTION
EVERY
MONDAY
AND
THURSDAY 
AT I I A.M.

PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY
DAY
PHONE
MAIN 21 16

IThe Northern Navigation Co.(LIMITED) Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Selling every Saturday at daylight.
8.8. ’’CANADA" bold» the record of bar- 

Ing n.adu the fastest paaaage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 hour* and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION’’ have very flue accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To turoRB in Comfort at Moderate Rates
6.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White 8tU 

Line), 8.8, "GERMANIC,” 8.8. “KENS. 
INGTON,’’ 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. $42.50 atd $46.00; to London 
440,00 and $47.60 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamer» carry only one clast ok 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated ln the beat part of the vessel.

For all Informatlou, apply to local agent,

C, A PIPON. 41 King 8t. Best. Toronto

Situated on the South East Corner soiling» from comngwood and owen 

of KING and BATHURST STREETS SXn«LT' every Tue*rtay’

and known as 665 King Street ,vSmMnnd^gr„7,Ftrida'?rth Rhore 

West, Toronto. . K.°" R"Jn,",r service, Ssmln to Soo, Port
Arthur, Fort William and Duluth, 
Monday, Wodneadny and Friday.

Full Summer Service, Penetang to Parry 
Bound. Fallings every week day.

Full information

Tenders will be received, addressed to 
Osier Wade, Esq., Assignee. Canada Biscuit 
ComrJhy, Limited, 76^ Bay-etreet, Toron
to, up to 12 o'clock noon of the 24th day 
of July, 1905; said tenders may be either 
for the entire plant, en bloc, or in threo 
separate lots, as follows :
1. Merchandise, consist

ing of manufac
tured biscuit, con
fectionery, 
flour, office fur
niture, etc., at To
ronto ............................$25,999 71

At Hamilton .............. 432 36
At Winnipeg ............. 2,644 77

REGISTERED* „ . . nnd ticket» at all C. P.
R. and Grand Trunk Ticket Offices,

II. II. GILDER8LEEVE.50 Horses at AuctionIf locations and surroundings count 
for anything, Port Arthur, on the north 
shore of Lake Superior, should be the 
coming city. It has the advantage cf 
tranportatton by rail and water. Jt 
has a good harbor, that can provide 
for the shipping Interests of the 
lakes for many years to come, 
now the gateway between the North
west and Ontario, and, as the west de
velops, as It Is doing' now, Port Ar
thur, which tranships the commerce 
going to and from It, must grow pro
portionately.

Near the town are the Kakabeka 
Falls, which are being developed to 
generate 30.000 horse power. This is 
sufficient to supply many manufactur
ing concerns, and will furnish a never- 
ceasing supply of electric fluid. The 
establishment of storage and distribu
tion coal docks by the Pittsburg Coal 
Company is another proof , that Port 
Arthur is the recognized portal to t^e 
great west.

Manager.
C. H. NICH0L6ON.

Traffic Manager.ore in ear sales stables, 60-62-64 Jarvis Street, north of King Street
Jams, Niagara Falls Line

LAKESIDE
Monday, July 17th, 1905, at 11 a.m.upper 

It is GARDEN CITY
A Cholqe Lot of Heavy Draught, General Purpose, 

Delivery and Driving Horses
TH08. INGRAM, Auctioneer.

„ w ------$29,076 93
2. Machinery and plant....................  41,376 83
3. Real estate and fixtures.............. 06*6*8 82

This company has only been la business
about four years, so that everything is 
practically new, and in first-class condition; 
in addition to this, the business has not 
been closed down since the assignment, 
but instead salesmen have been kept on 
the rood, soliciting orders, and shipments 
have been made as usual, so that the valu
able connection of jthe company has not 
been Impaired.

The stock sheet and detailed schedule of 
assets of the company can be seen on the 
premises, or at the office of the Assignee,
«7^ Bay-street, Toronto.

Terms of sales : Ten per cent, down, 
and the balance in cosh when thé Inven
tories are checked off, or In three, six, nine „
and twelve months, satisfactorily secured, ____. u
with Interest at six per cent, per annum. DUllinOTOfl DC6CH 8110 nOUmtOll

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee on Monday, the 24th day of 
July, A.D. 1903, at 4 p.m., and in the pre
sence of the Inspectors of the estate.

Tenders must Ik? marked "tender,” and 
accompanied by a marked cheque for 5 per 
cent, of the amount, payable to the as
signee. which will be returned If the ten
der Is not accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are tbe 
standing conditions of the High Court, so 
far as applicable.

Purchasers of real estate will have ten 
days to examine title at their own expense, 
and if any objection Is raised which the 
vendor Is unable or unwilling to remove, 
deposit may be returned, without Interest, 
and «ale shall be void. For further par
ticulars and conditions apply to the As
signee.

Leave Geddes Wharf 8 a.m-, XI e. m., 3 p. m. and 
5 p- m. Connecting at Port Dal.iousie for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rate» going Saturday and return:ng Monday.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
E. M. CARROLL, Proprietor. Occidental and Oriental Stssin*t,i?

and Toyo Klein Keieha Co. 
Bewail, Jmpam, chime, rklilsgle* 

Islande, atrmlti *«ttleaa#mts. ImitJa 
■ad A metre Me.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA. .

60 CENTS RETURN 
On Wednesday ,nd Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
on sale at 80 Yonge-street and at wharf.

H- G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 2553.

i

Suckling & Da IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sawmillmen
.Jmly aa

.. .. An*, a
..Aa* 10

.. ..Ana aa

TRADE AUCTIONEERS 5 trips Dally (Sanday Excepted)Auction Sale ot Velnmble COPTIC.,
SIBERIA.
MONGOLIA. . . .

For rates ct passage and full partie» 
lars. apply R. M. MELVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL* 
Logs and Lumber Business

STEAMERS
MODJESKAand MACASSA

We are Instructed by mi • • e • • •

The Toronto furnishing Co.As a Distributing Point,
Port Arthur will soon be the distri

buting point for all the western coal. 
Other reasons why It is likely to ne 
the most progressive town In Canada 
In the next JO years are these: It :s 
the centre of the lumber trade at 1 he 
head of Canadian navigation; It Is I he 
only town in Canada owning Its own 
public utilities, such as electric light 
plant, telephone . system, street rail
way, waterworks, etc. ; Its 
from these sources last y->ar cut the 
taxpayers' bills In half; It will be the 
distributing point for supplies to the 
construction of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway project.

Blast Furnace» and Docks.

I
8 aed 10 Queen Street East, Toronto, 
manufacturers of high-class ladies’ and 
gentlemen's ready-to-wear clothing, to 
sell in

-----FOR ——ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—
1

TRAVEL Ocean Fanage Tick 
ef« I«if$ed fo 

England, Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln 
ent-Florida. Cuba. Mexico. West Indies,
Mediterranean and All Foreign Porte ______•
Rates and al particjiJar^

. The executor and trustee of tbe estates 
lof the late George W. Tanner and WmJ
land^known fl®lm,eon Bar' Waubauehene)

TAXNER BROS., Lumbermen,
ave given Instructions to the undersign 

sell by public auction at the rotunda of

ore
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and lia. m , 2, 

Leave Hamilton atDETAIL ft. 15 and 8.15 p.m.
7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and 8,15 p.m. 
Single fare, 35c. Return, 50c. Ten trips for $1.50.

NOTE—On the two late tripe no stops will be made 
at Burlington Beach.

!at our warerooms. 66 and 68 Welllngtou- 
etreet West, Toronto, onIt Ip atated that one of the supply 

ha sins will be a quarter of a, mlM lorrpr. 
400 fort wide and 14 feet deen, end 
thx»t other ponds when damned will 
hold considerable water.

1

Ë MBLVILL».
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Tot on to and AdelaldWednesday end Thursday, 
July 19th and 20thPREVENT TAKING COLD • Its.

revenue Boerti of Trade, Toroato»
RED CROSS LINET ”, Lloyd, barrister, spoke of this coW.hfèV‘wet?"atick^eTn^rl^t- 

fcature of the scheme. Ho said the take a stiff ' inromi
water problem wns not worrying any-1 water-

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
WHITBY amr,f.rh',r“Uy

0SHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE

50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c
WhltUy, Oshawa and Bewmanville 

CHARIOlTt (PORT OF ROCHESTER)
Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 1075

}0n Thursday, August 31,1905their stock, amounting to
Delightful Spring, Summer end Astern* Cruise
New York to St John’s, N.F., via Halifax, N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the cost of «oing to Lu rope and a 
greater change of air an1 scene. Steamers sail 
through Lo * • ■*
Sounds by

C "dneri

dose of Nervlllne in hot
one. and that the engineers had satis- and chcs^as wefi.' 'Thm^reventYa^chill 

fled themselves that there would bo and checks the cold instantly Just us

1L Nerviline has been universally »pid In
Follow River Beil. | large 25c bottles

The Holland Hiver, at Newmarket, is 
almost narrow enough to jump across 
fn places. Whether the engineers hnve

$1 1,287.29 

Ladies’ Tailoring Department

Silk Costumes, Bilk Blouses. 811k Shirt 
Waists, Stilts, Tweed Costumes, Ladles’ 
Silk Skirts. Tweed Skirts, Cheviot and i 
Krleze Hklr’ts Fancy Tweed and Serge 
Walking Skirts, Short Jackets. Cravenette 
Coats, Long Coats, 811k Jackets and Capes- in

Men’s Ready-to-Weer Clothing

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, 8.B. and D.tt.
Men's Fancy Striped Worsted Suit», 8.B. 

and D.B.
Men a Check Worsted Suita.
Men * Fancy Tweed Bolts, homespun anil 

fancy Halifax.
Men's Blue and Black Worsted Suit», Ü. {

B. and 8. B.
Men’s Fancy Grey Tweed Suits.
Men a Scotch Tweed Suits,
Men’s Cravenette Ralu Coats.
Men’s Beaver and Melton Overcoats.
Men a Spring and Fall Overcoats.

Tweed and Worsted Pants.

pt 8 o clock p.m. on the terms and condi
tions which will be announced at the time 
i°6 «» I*, the timber berths, logs, mill, plant. 
jc.’mp outfit, buildings, horses, etc., et?. ‘

IN ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM.

every 
at $The construction of blast furnaces 

and ore docks means Industrial devel
opment of the minerals of the district 
on a large scale, and there are many 
other features which point to Port 
Arthur as the coming town of the pre
sent century. Real estate there has 
not yet reached that point where It 
ran be said to boom. In the Csrrlck 
addition are lots near to some of the 
best houses In the town, within a mile 
of the postoffice and close to the | ro- 
posed belt line electric tram, which are 
selling very cheap, and with the town's

PORT HOPE
»n* Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
nd two dart at St. Jobs’*. For informa-

i The property of the estates of the late 
{firm of Taraer Bros, as undermentioned, 
"flmely :

Timber berth No. 110, north shore of 
t jLake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp.

•Two-thirds Interest in timber berth, 
wnsblp of McKinnon, well timbered with 

»ine, hemlock, aprucc, etc. •The other 
bird of this township cin be purchased pri
ai ely on reasonable terms.
Timber berth No. 61—(This berth has

Thompson, f 
Trade Buildin

fr^T^'K'n'FlZd Si
Company.

Ill mill no nt
The attempt which is

OSLER WADE,
Chartered Accountant. Assignee. 

MACDONELL, McMASTER êc GEARY, 
Solicitors for Assignee.

Trade Building. Toronto. Bowring & 
Geu’l Agenti. New York. N.Y.

for Clocks.

... being made to
find another Illuminant for the face of 
Iiig Ben. in London, may result in a re
volution in. the method of lighting pub
lic clocka generally.

Klectrlcians who have been
b
lui
l1
Inn

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,,HE cm SLEEP Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel 

Company.

LIMITBD,
RIVER AND GULP Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruise* ln Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

puna, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
res i as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 25th SoptcmlxT, for FMctoti, N.8., 
ing at Quebec, tiaxpe, Ma 1 Hay, Pere* Cap# 
Cove. <irnnd River, Summereide, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Hummer excursion», $35 and upwards, bj 

the new twin screw steamship BERM LI
LIAN, 5.VJ0 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th Octobor. 
Tempera tore, cooled by sea breezes seldom 
rls4-s obere 80 degree*. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge streets; Stanley 
Hr* nt. 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
8<cielary, Quebec.

F. H. Baker. Gen. Agent.
carrying

out experiments with the object of find
ing the inosit desirable signal light have I development are most likely to grow 
unexpectedly found one of exceptional very valuable in a short time, 
brilliance and penetration.

By adopting mercury vhpor. they ob
tained a combination of blue, green 

Wrn. Taggart's Kidney Disease an(1 yellow, blue and green being the
Cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pille. fejlbM ifghUn^cK

The new Illuminant clearly defines
______the figures of the clock, and the effect

Farmer l3 m0st picturesque. If It is to be used 
Euslly Ue Got IUd of as the division signal, it will be dr.ly 

i neccanary flash the blue-green on
Tilbury. Ont’., July «.-(Special).- l^u^^^rZnenflU". îh» ,laL 

*4r’ WHH«n Taggart, a well-known binatlon will show up the clock 
end highly-esteemed farmer of Tilbury for a di8tanre of ncv8raI m|leg
i.ast, tells of his remarkable cure of _________
longstanding Kidney Disease by 
Dodd's Kidney 1*111».

. "For about four or five years,” says " Boston, July 14.—Benjamin Webb Wil
li r. Taggart. "L was a sufferer from '“*"»*• 91 FeHr" ol(l. who. a generation

of ago, was a pioneer ln conducting iee- 
jj luring tours In the United States, dle-J 

at his .home In Dorchester. He manag
ed tours for Henry Ward Beecher, Hor
ace Greeley, John B. dough, Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, Wendell Phillips and 
George William Curtis.

’
I’-eii nearly cut out.)
; Lego —Six and a half million feet, B.M., 

i t-f e>relient pine logs, to be delivered at 
j the mill by the vendors.

Sawmill at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about 
60 M. fret per day, with latest equipment, 
complete for lumber and lath. (Nearly new.) 
Englue», hollers, buildings, hoarding house, 
;wo good residence-» for owners, workmen’s

III PEACE IE TIOKBT OFFICE,

Ilf
I I'PWfV 1000 Islands. Montreal.

Quebec and Saguenay

I

illNotice 1» hereby given that a Special Oen 
eral Meeting of the Hhnreholdere of the 
Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel 
Company will be held at the Crawford 
House In the City of Windsor, Ontario, on 
Tuesday, the 15th day of August. 1905. nt 
11 o'clock a.in., for the purpose *
Honing an agreement entered Into 
Director» of this Company and the Direc
tors of the Michigan and Canada Bridge 
and Tunnel Company for the purpose of 
amalgamating and consolidating the stock, 
property and franchises of this company 
with th* stock, property and franchise* of 
the Michigan and Canada Bridge and Tun
nel Company.

By order of the Board of Directors 
NICOL KING8MÎLL.

Henretary.
Dated this 9th day of Jane, 1006

call-
Mens
Men’s Odd Coats, ln tweed and worsted.
Boya* YmltVUnd Children’s 2 and », W°rk'h.T’’ pl'n*;

fur Departmenl l . F-.:ing ground, ample for nine mlllloo feet
Ladles’ Persian Jackets. Mink Ruffe, Real l>f li mber, with excellent shipping facilities 

and Ermine Collarettes, Sable Ruffs, Per- pf water or Û.T.K. siding at mill, 
elan and Mink Muffs, Fox Sets. Boas Grey , Term» of sole: The whole of tbe above 
Lamb Set»;Unmnnnfactured Furs In I’eral an friiopertles will be offered as on# lot or par
lai ml) 8. 8 Seal Skins, Mink, Astraeban, cel, and subject to one bid by the vendors, 
etc. 'Payment»—Cash for tji* logs at gl8 per

Costume Cloths, Worsteds, Tweeds, Fancy ItOOO ft et, B.M . pin» cost of sawing up to 
Suitings, Worsted Vicuna, Serge», Scotch the t me of transfer, and credit allowed for 
Tweeds. Canadian Tweeds, Beavers, Met sll product of cut. Cash for esmp outfit 
tons. Homespuns, Halifax»». Linings, Trim and supplies, nnd for the bnlenee. one third 
mlng», Thread, etc. In ct »k at the time of sale, one-third In

Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, In black and one year, and one-third In two years, with 
brown. Jnterest at 5 per cent. Ordinary cutting

Fixtures Mirrors, Wax Figures, Counters, I coéditions. For maps and further partlcu- 
Rhow Racks. Tables, etc. (are apply to the estate of Tanner Brow,

The Toronto Furnishing Company, who KVanbat-shene, Ontario, or to PETER 
are retiring from business, have Instructed 111 AX, Toronto, 
ns to clear every line.

Liberal terms.

7-30 p.m. ÏSSraJîStfuTtiXS!;
Montreal, intermediate ports. Low ratesp*bere 
line.

»•a
of *ano- 

by tho
Well-Known Tlhnry East 

Tell* Mow 
111* Trouble.

»
Daily for New York and Ea*fern 

• State*, via Rochester Arriving 
Grand Central statlrn next morning 7.50.
3 p.m

H|

corn-

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00tower
MEN OF ALL AGES

suffering from tho effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust, 

health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Deeajr, Wcûk 
Memory, Errors of Youth. Night 
Losse*. Varleoeole, forever cured.

7.50Beecher** Mniingcr Die*.
4Including Meals and Berth, by

Merchants' Line Steamers6
Kidney Trouble, and the score* 
medicines 1 used gave mo no relief, 
was forced to get up three or four 
times every night and my life was sim
ply miserable.

"At lasfjr started to use Dodd’s Kid- 
ivy Pills and I got relief from the first. 
After using two boxe* I was complete
ly cured, and you can bet I was a hap
py man. I cannot speak too highly of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.’’

HOLLAND-AMERIC» LINE
NEW ï« MS THE CWIIE1I.

91.00 BOX OF MSDIOIN* FREE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years 
younger.
12 cents to 
Inr one do I 
medical book rules for health, what 
to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom Honte, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write 
at once; if we could not help you 
we would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P.O, Box. M 047. Montreal.

•Persia.’’ “City of Montreal" and ‘'Cuba' 
•rery Tuesday and Saturday.

APPLY TO
A. F. WBB8TER, Cor. King and Yonge sta. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Melinda »t.
N. WEATHERSTON. 01 King Bast.
R. M MELVILLE, Adelaide St. ,
8. BRENT. 8 King East.
GEO SOMMER VILLE. City Wharf, Foot 

of Ton^ st.

Creditors of Caroline Burgess

late of Etobicoke, who died on March 15th 
Inst, are required to send to the under
signed on or before the 28th day of Aug 
list. 1995. full particulars of their Maims. 
After the nald day the executor will pro
ceed to distribute thy a wets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, bar 
fng regard only to the Maims of which he 
shall then have notice.

Dateil this 12th (lav of July 1905. 
MACDONALD. SHBPLEY. HlDDLETON 

k DONALD.
Solicitor* for the Executor.

28 Toron to-street.
66*6

eMail Steamer*)
.Sent sealed on receipt of 

pay postages, full regu
lar box. with valuable

Rotterdam. Amsterdam as) Boelegse
SAILIW

.... STATEXDAlg 
.. RYNDAM 

AMSTERDAM 
.. ..aoTTCHOAS

Committed to Stand Trial.
Alfred Hall, the Victoria-street bar

rister, was committed to stand trial 
by Jury yesterday morning by Magis
trate Klngsford. Hall is accused of 
fraudulently obtaining a notes to the 
value of 4675 and 4730 and a draft for 
$730. He was released on bail.

Jely 12....
Jely IV... .
Jely ...........

js * '"vjruss.xaasr'

Caa ’ Pea. Awe*. 
educational.

of a bank at his home in Spring Valley, 
Ill., and that this sum represented his 
entire savings.

This Is a revelation to those who 
thought he was accumulating money 
by writing labor articles and the sale 
of his book on organized labor.

John Mitchell Loses All.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 14.—A report 

has reached this city that President 
John Mitchell of the Mine Workers' 
Union baa lost $2000 thru the failure

IAll urinary complaints are caused by 
Diseased Kidneys. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
always cure tne Kidneys and therefore 
always cure urinary complaints.

West End Y.M.C.A. iLacross* Club re- 
oeats all In players to meet at tbe Y. M. 

A. Building at 2.30 o'clock this after-V.
noon.
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Some Good 
People

still follow antiquated 
methods of raising cake, 
biscuit, bread and pastry 
with home-made mix
tures of what they sup
pose to be cream of tartar 
and soda.

They do not know 
that these articles as now 
sold in the groceries are 
almost anything else but 
cream of tartar and soda.

The best housekeep
ers use the Royal Bak
ing Powder instead. Its 
scientific composition in
sures uniform results. 
Only by its use can the 
finest flavored, most 
wholesome cake, biscuit 
and pastry be produced. 
To any housekeeper who 
has not used the Royal 
Baking Powder we would 
like to send our Cook 
Book, free. Mark your 
request 44 For instruc
tion.”
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A “Purer"teathan LEI’8 BURY SECTARIANISMi

8■ §HSALADA F

t MEXICOt

88iIndependent Section Issue Manifesto 
in Which English Political 

Methods Are Criticized.

§5 Rev. Duff-Gordon Explains the Cause 
** and Course of His Strange Mis

fortunes in Ireland.
8

Cevion tea is beyond the art of growth 
and manufacture.
Black, Mixed or Green.

88
There is no 

tunes are being ma 
Southern Mexico.

A great deal of Canadian Capital is being 
invested in rubber, cattle, sugar, etc. The climate 
is healthy. The trip by rail takes about the 
same time as to Vancouver or California. The 
new Canadian steamship line runs direct from 
Montreal.

For mixed farming, cattle raising, fruit, 
lumber, manufacturing textiles, sugar, coffee and 
especially rubber the possibilities are simply 
wonderful.

8e in the world where for
as easily and quickly as in

pla*
iade

Belfast July 14.—An Independent 
section of Ulster Orangemen, headed 
by Commoner Sloan, has Issued a strik
ing manifesto to the country, appealing 
for the burial of sectarianism, which 
now is dividing Protestants and Catho
lics, and Invoking the co-operation of 
all secular forces In the promotion of 
the national welfare.

The manifesto expresses distrust of 
English parties, which. It save, will 
continue In the future as In the past 
to play off Catholics and Protestants 
against each other to the prejudice of 
the country's higher claims.

The country too long has been ne
glected In the strife of party and creed, 
the manifesto continues, and there now 
Is room for a patriotic party having the 
policy to rid Ireland of the domination 
of Impracticable creeds and organized 
tyrannies and to secure the deslr-d re
dress.

8 Detroit, July 14.—Rev. Duff-Gordon,
, late of Glencoe, Ont-, and other places, I 
Is in Detroit and has told a strange ' 
story of trouble.

To begin with he is not Duff-Gordon ! 
at all; at least that Is a family name 
which was taken as a "convenient ap-

8By'■ Il*Groo»iîg*,eekets’ 2®e* 30o. 40c. 00c. OOe per pound 8»

88DECLARES PREFERENCE IMMORAL $88Judge Willi. Make, a Break at 
Baptl.t Conference.

pendage" on advice of counsel to in
sure him freedom "from the perse,m- 

, tion" of vicious enemies who have : 
pursued him with the persistence of 
melodramatic villains. His real name i 
is Maurice Otho Fltzmaurtce, M. A-, 
late of Trinity College, Dublin, and la- 

i ter of Cambridge, Eng. A bit cf a 
brogue tells a tale of Irish ancestry, of 
the father who was a physician, of the 
grandfather who was a "squire" rnd 
of the enthusiasm of the Rev. Maurice 
Otho Fitzmaurice himself. He wiped 
his long brow as he said:

"It’s a long story, perhaps, but pe
culiar and Interesting. I must go back 
to the beginning.

"After my graduation from Cam- 
bridge and my ordination, I was given 
a "living" as we eall It In England. It 
was a rich church and I was accounted j 
fortunate- But it did not comport with 
my ideas, of the work I should do and 
I secured my transfer to a poor parish, 

M composed largely of men who were !
pigeon-flyers, cock-flghters and dog- 

2a fanciers, poor lads, but honest, every 
um one of them. As rector, you understand 
Xu I was interested in the school on which 
V there was a debt of 410,000. To raise 

this debt was one of my immediate pur
poses."

88(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable)
London, July 14.—The Canadian As

sociated Press learns that conslderaole 
soreness has been occasioned among 
Canadians present by the reference of 
Judge Willis. K.C.„ In opening the pre
sidential address at the Baptist con
ference, to a certain political party 
which "would involve the nation in im
moral methods of preference and le- 
tallation.”

•The appeal of Judge Willis to his 
digionists as Christian men lo 

reject all proposals for a preference 
are severely condemned in many quar
ters as transferring an innocent ques
tion of economics into the sphere of 
narrow and limited denominational 
ethics.

t I'

88Belasco, Mrs. Fiske and Others in 
Combine With at Least 14 

Theatres Under Control.
889

t 8 Snaps in Gasoline 
Launches

A though the rich native8 grasse; grow 
every day in the year butter is brought in from 
Nova Scotia and costs fifty cents per pound, go d.

-Hogs fatten very rapidly on jucca or alfaha, but 
breakfast bacon is fifty cents per pound and lard 
twenty-five cents. Two crops of corn are raised 
in the year, and the price is never lower than 
$1.20 to $2.00 per bushel. It is claimed that 
cattle can be raised tor the price of the hides.

8co-re
New York, July 14.—Announcement 

of a new combination of actors in Ame
rica against what is known as the

riddle him with bullets. 8 8summary Vengeance Meted to 
Wholesale Murderer. 8theatrical trust was made to-day ty

rn. n- - . SClbË”SHI

contains the following regarding Mr. Maddern Fiske. Lee Shubert will man- v t*lat Rol3ert

back is f„untbhrjvaj
cal men of Canada, that he must be a companies on the road, and such ac- authorities there, and six hours after 
well trained, clever, finished performer tors as Sarah Bernhardt, Ada Rehan, the departure of the ship which brought 
upon his chosen instrument. But he j Jefferson de Angelis, Henry Miller, the first news of his crime.
Is more than that ; he seems a whole- | Lillian Russell,David Warfield, Blanche President Bonilla had declared «.hat 
eouled musician. His technique is a Bates, Bertha Galland, Robert Hilli- he wanted no lynchings, as McGill was 
means to a great end, the Interpréta- J™» Mrs. Fiske, Bertha Kalisch and * British subject, but the citizens 
tion of the thoughts and fantasies and L,e8pe Carter. wrought to a frenzy thru the narrative
tears the masters have put into their. jftor® UI?der the new manage- pf Miss Morgan, who had, recovered lo
•works. So his skill is not obtrusive; I h * ® a"other ",eek 1» happenings on the schooner.
It subserves his art It is the music „av,e„ a ent number of theatres The Jail was surrounded at nightfall,

/ I, .1.™ I. nit th. evm- on their circuit, in America and Eng- the guard quickly overpowered e„d 
if tPP™*£iIy’ , thn-P.m i LtVn<^ to Play ln the year round. Mr. McGill, raving and cursing, dragged

nasties, and he makes e\en those un j Shubert announced to-day that his from his cell.
skilled lnmusic follow and appreciate, company has 14 playhouses under its It was proposed to burn him in front 

"Mr. Tripp was twice recalled, re- i control, including theatres In New of the home of Miss Morgan. The mob 
spending first with a dainty little -mm- York, Philadelphia, Chicago, St. Louis went so far as to build the fire but the 
ber, which everybody ln the audience and London,England,and that he would Pleadings of the British consular ag»nt 
•would like to know the name of. Apart within a week be able to open about Anally persuaded the mob to put the 
from this, possibly, he was most cn- 1 aa“ a dozen more theatres to his at- negro to a less fearful death. He was 
foyed in Schumann's Xachtstucck,which tractions. Besides these places, the bound, and still protesting and beg- 
iie played with deep understanding and new combination Is counting on the KjnS strung up to the verandah of the 
feeling.” 1 support of independent houses all over Morgan home and riddled with bullets.

Mr. Tripp Is making a Jour thru ! McGill was known to the steamship
Western Canada playing at many dif-1 administration by the theatrical agents and ship captains ln the city^renl™ acts IncluZg CafgaoL Banff ! Ze ShubeT^1 h Whl=£ acte™ on ‘SVKVW* T8™ chir'
Vancouvcr and Victoria and he insists tt?JL ” _®rt. aay* he made with acters°n th* Central American coast,
vancouver ana victoria, ana ne insists them, agreeing to pay them 25 He had been practically reared on terms
upon using a Gerhard Hcintzman piano per cent, of the profits on all of equality with a number of whl‘-s
exclusively, which is accompanying him of the syndicate's attractions of the district, having been a school-
over the entire tour. Mr. Tripp's ex- booked at his theatres, was the cause mate of the brother of Miss Morgan 
perlence with this well-known piano is of his break from the "trust" ranks, 
such a long one that he recognizes the His friendliness toward David Belasco 
merits of this instrument wrich ere so during the last two months, he said, 
necessary to a concert pianist, and he wae a further cause of trouble, 
will not risk the success of an exact
ing piano recital with any other.

88J. D. A. TRIPP IN WINNIPEG.
came

We are offering 6 only 18 ft. Launches, 
torpedo stern, latest model and equip, 
ments, $275.00 each.

2 only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft. Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co
YORK AND LAKE STREETS

Open day and night.

8 We are issuing free printed matter about 
Mexico. Address8 8

x Chimalapa Land Company
88 to 90 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

feed School for Soup Kitchen.
In explaining this financial transac

tions, the speaker was not particularly 
clear, but he said that he became per
sonally a guarantor of the payment,of 
the debt ln conjunction with a rich 
manufacturer of the parish-

X

8 Xwore

88 Subse- ; *
quently there was a strike ln this man’s 

U factory. , i

XXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXXX estediM^wei^^oTZLTh,^^
and he allowed the use of the school 
as a soup kitchen for the strikers. Na
turally, that made the manufacturer 
angry. He sent for the rector. He made 
a proposition that the minister release 
him Worn the obligation of his guar in- 
ty or assume it all. The helpless rector 
signed a release paper and was forth

with sold out, as he expressed It. rnd 
left penniless with a parish of stril-eraon his hands. or strikers A DMIN ISTBATOR'B N O TI OS TO

"What was I to do?" he said. "Could
hnnk? Vi. N0" 1 went to writing Notice is hereby given, pursuant to He- Notice Is hereby given ntinmen* * D
■ to Set the moMey I needed for vised Statutes of Ontario, 18117, Chapter vised Statutes of OntsriAPlli#<l7nt/«ta-?e"
the parish. I wrote three and they tom- 120, Section 38 snd amendments thereto, 120 Section 38 and a mena 9. f,er
manded a large sale. Thereupon the , that all creditors and others having claim, that all creditors and othersTivln» 
bishop interfered. This bishop. Moor- against the estate of the said Ann X aughan, against the estate of the aald wm ™ 
houre, was a friend of the manufacturer late nt ,he rlty of Toronto, servant, who Henry Rnmaey, late of the Clfrof —and a great liar who I dled °» or about the 10th day of June, 1006, Esq. who died on or abmîf
as such hv T ord waf d«no“nred at Toronto are required on or before the May,' 1003. atToronto^l,S'i?if.d*r °î
of lord. ond° ** I?°*bbery In the house l let day of September, 1005. to send hy post, by post, prepaid or dellver^in^fh.10 *?nd

'?[da condemned in a petition j prepaid, or deliver to The Union Truer signal administrates of 7hé l.tlï!
, ta hf, sama body forwarded by the ns- | Company, Limited, Temple Building, tor- said deceased on oTbefore the 22nd 
gociatlon of school teachers. The bishoo onto, the administrators of the estate of July, 1903 their names andsddre^L^J 
said I was ln tirade because I was sell- . th>* «ld deceased, their Christian and sur- a stitemeiit of their respectif cïshïï'

; Ing my books, and threatened to re- names, addresses and description, a state- particulars thereof diilv rAHflJi .-l1 move me- threatened to re ment their respective claims and the full nature of the seeùrltieï ifînl' 17. *7
I "hi this emereenew t toot . .s i prrliculars thereof, duly verified, and the na- them and that after the*’said dati tV^Jis
I t-re matfo,™ y 1 t00k t0 tha lec' lure of the securities. If any, held by them. adminiriratoA will S3 tn ai-Sn^.
m * platform as a means of raising And further take notice that after such the insets of the wild^fafe «mon» 
mqney. I was most successful. But laM-mentloned date the said administrators ties entitled thereto having reearVSSt?*?» 
some of the wealthier people whom I wlu proceed to distribute the assets of the the claims of which thev sholi 
asked to attend my lecture, said that “ld ,**t*Kt‘‘^omong ‘J* J**}'" entitled | had notice, and that the said administrator! 
they preferred to make their eontrlbu- î5e7S?ihhî31ng "f,ar/L °"^ *° rla. “* 1r"1. °ot he liable for the nid aewuT» 
tions to a good cause direct and thev ?**, , then bare had notice, any part thereof, to any person or personsdid it- ’ toey and that said admlniatratora will not Ik- II of who*, claim notice shall not

able for the said assets or any part there- lieen received by them cnen UT#
of to any person, or persons, of whose THE TORONTO GENERAL TRT’RTR me.

SMsvïLn ss aasrthLhPMMd,^herre7n COmPan'V' ^ A,^'ad^‘ T<>-nto, thï ànd day^Æ

• Limited

Your visit to ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES

Diapiond Hall A Dîî.I1iî8TRATOB8' NOTIO® TOn

will be welcomed 
without reference 
to any possibility 
of a purchase.

1! We shall be glad 
to share the pleasure 
you are likely to ex
perte nee during a 
quarter hour spent 
here.

11 So extensive— 
and favorably 
priced—is the 
stock, that the 
store is known as 
the “Mecca of 
America’s Gem- 
lovers.”

i
WASN'T MR. BUMP’S FAULT. ti

Cl/
tlHe Only Made n Request to Save a 

Lot of Trouble. Pember’s
Natural
Scalp
Parting

OTTAWA ALDERMEN CAN’T GO. t
di

NOTHING IN IT, SAYS MANN.

Port Arthur, July 14.—(Special.)—The 
World correspondent interviewed Mr. 
Mann to-night on the rumors that tho 
Orand Trunk Pacific would likely pur
chase the Canadian Northern.

"There Is nothing ln It," he said. 
He stated that the Canadian North

ern is building three mile* a day of 
new track ln the weat.

. International KHIe Contest.
Vancouver, B.C., July 14.—Additional 

Interest has been aroused ln the rifle 
match between the Sixth Regiment, 
Duke of Connaught's Own Rifles, Van
couver, and the Second Regiment of 
Infantry, National Guards of Washlng- 

- ton, which will be shot on the Rich
mond range, near this city, by the 
announcement that Hiram Walker & 
Sons have offered a valuable trophy 
and also an Individual prize for compe
tition.

Rochester, July 14.—Among custom 
officials at the port of Genesee and 
others conversant with the facts of the 
hauling down of the English flag on 
the steam barge Acacia, July 4. which, 
It has been Insisted by a few, would 
lead to International complications, 
there Is a disposition to laugh. One of the 
results of Collector of Customs Roth's 
Inquiry Is the fact that Deputy Col
lector Duane Bump had no official con
nection with the Incident.

Since the affair Bump's name has 
been prominent ln Canadian and 
American paper* and he has been un
justly criticized. Neither Mr. Bump 
nor Collector Roth nor the 
ment authorities on the other side of 
the water have taken the matter

Municipal Convention at Winnipeg 
Held to Be of No Benefit.

Ottawa, July 14.—Judge O'Meara this 
morning granted an Injunction restrain
ing the city from paying the expenses 
of delegates to the convention at Win
nipeg this month of the Union of Cana
dian Municipalities.

The business there would not speci
fically benefit the city, and 
so the civic appropriation for aider
ai ante Jaunts Is all spent.
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Pember’s most successful 
patent as applied to Wigs, 
Pompadours, Waves etc., 
for ladies, and Wigs and 
Toupees for gentlemen. 
It will be a revelation to 
you—u n 1 i k e anything 
shown before—it cannot 
possibly be detected.

—We cordially invite ladies to drop in and 
—see tht “Adrea,,-the latest fashion for 
—coiling the hair.

Those havingfeet troubles 
should consult Dr. Blan
chard, the world renown
ed burgeon Chiropodist. 
He is marvellously suc- 
cesful in his treatment. 
Our new store is a model 
of perfection, 
and see it.

Arreeie.1 n» a Vagabond.
Then the bishop had me arrested as 

a beggar, vagabond and an idle fellow, 
under an old statute of George IV. i 
nad no Jury trial and was sentenced to 
three month»’. Imprisonment."

Hera Mr. Duff-Gordon
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PITCH HOLES A FOOT DEEP. G. M. GARDNER, 

Quebec Bank Chamber*, 
2 Toronto-etreet, 

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day 
1905.

T AND TITLES ACT—MORTGAGE ±J Sale of Minin* Properties *
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contalnod In a certain mortgage, which w’D 
be produced at the time of sale there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the 
salerooms of C. J. Townsend & Co. No. « 
King-street east. Toronto, on Snturdar, the 
29th day of July, 1905, at the hour of

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. L"c!lTvl«® C'°<’k n°°n' the fol,owln* Pr0P*r' 
O.. 181)7. Chapter 129. Rert'on 38. nnrt i am .k.. „
amending arts, that all pi rs me having ,, ",ln,n8 location W. D.
claims against the estate of the said Wl' * ïL. vLi * v T v,in,">r‘\0r

ZntrZnT ÆoÂ- for ^^xe^ntt £î,t"„nd^™^dD7tE^ ^

August. 1903. their names and addresses, containing auîd.r.Pd and
and full particulars of their claims and ",T,.n acres, nnd RIiaw Island. «Te «créa nd-ftatementi! of their accounts, and the m,- J?”'"*.
tore of the security (If any) held bv them, i "'touted on Lake Koo-kn gaming aforeaad, 
duly verified by atatutory declaration. !;nd,.,now, r<X?TV‘d, 888 lB tbe

And notice Is hereby given that after the rp5jl""’r ?nr P***rict.
aald tenth day of August. 1903. the Exccn- ' above properties, which J""" _pnr"
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of th,‘ f^rown Lands nepsrlment
tbe said deceased among the persons en- J"''*1 *be view of working them for gold 
titled thereto, having regard only to the are prnrtlenlly undeveloped will b*
clnlm* of which they shall then have no- ^ sale in one parcel, eobject to ft
tlce. and the Executors will not be liable re£frvp . _ « .
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of pnrnhaae 
any person or persona «of whose claims they s'td tIie l)al*nce
shall not then have notice. * within thirty days VZ

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of July, ^or farther particulars and 1906. sale apply to the undersigned.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of June* 

A. D. 190f,

printed communication addreTaecUo^he 
home secretary, pleading for hie 
lease.

^'Were you released?" he was asked.
30, he Replied, "but when my 

time was out 1 determined to come to 
this country. First I was m Phlladel- 

! Phia aud then in Chicago, i served in 
i a Reformed Episcopal* church and it 
wag at that time there was a ‘caution 
inserted in The Living Church 
subsequent retraction.

To°nw, n<
Street Railway Responsible for Bad 

Condition of Certain Streets.
govern- Ryrie Bros. ml

re- d<ser-
There were some uncomplimentary re. , !*?* J*h2_only per80n t0 do that is 

allowances at the meeting of the board far and wide.
of control yesterday. Controller Spence „iLoIItctor Roth eald thl* mornings 
/commented! upon the) Queen-street, . Ttle barge Acacia came Into Charlotte 
stretch near University-avenue as be- *larbor July 4, flying the English flag. 
Ing in a disgraceful condition, with, T_here waa a crowd at the beach and 
holes a foot deep. Another section com-1 î"e patr'ot*am of a number of coal 
plained*of was on King-street, between ' neav®ra and longshoremen became un- 
Slmcoe-street and Spadina-avenue. ' a,ually fervid when they saw the flag.

Mr. Rust reported that the railway Pather 'ban have a quarrel between 
had not yet stated its Intention to lay people at th® beach and the Cana- 
new tracks on either Queen or King- dlan 8all<>ra- Mr. Bump sent Inspector 
street, as instructed. Frank Torpey to see Captain Simmons,

and the latter entertained the same 
opinion and avoided unpleasantness by 
lowering the flag. That is all there 
Is to the matter."

to:VfOTIOB TO CREDITORS. IN TH* 
_a> Matter of the Estate of William 
Stitt, let» of the City of Toronto, Mer
chant, Deceased.

Established 1864.

118-124 Yonge St.
cl
su

%
pr

i Atlantic City or Cnpe May.
Ftftecn-daÿ $10 excursions to Atlan

tic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City or 
Ocean City, N.J. via Pennsylvania Rail
road July 18 from Lcwl-ton or Suspen
sion Bridge, via Buffalo. Train leav
ing Lewiston at 7.10 a.m. will connect 
at Buffalo with through train to Atlan
tic City via Delaware River bridge 
route. Address ticket agent, 307 Main- 
street, Elllcott Square, Buffalo.

filO Seashore Excursions—fi 10,
From Lewiston or Suspension Bridge,
July 18, via Pennsylvania Railroad to 
Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City Doe. 
or Oçcan City. N.J. Train leaving] D ° By Th“‘
L-ewlston at 7.10 a.m. connects at Buf- ! Contestant for Office.
falo with through train to Atlantia ---------  ,
City via Delaware River Bridge Route. Mtrcet Oommissloner Jones does not 
Other dates Aug. L 15 and 25. ’ deny the possibility of his becoming a

A Nice Week End Trip. ^nuary" ^ &
*a50,Jrorontoto R°yal Muskoka Hotel • -i have been asked by many friends 

and return Special rate of $2.50 per to do so,” he said yesterday ^'ItfirM 
.rlan: *u' hf madf' to I looked upon the suggestion as a joke, 

holders of week-end tickets, covering but on thinking It over since I am nore 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. I inclined to treat it seriously "

Full Information nt Grand Trunk City ---------------------------- —■
Office, northwest 
(Yonge-streets.

and a
_ , _ Tht« I went to
Canada. From there I brought letters 
of commendation and after 
once at Hudson I was called.

1 .T?f *tory of the woman In the case 
at Hudson Mr. Duff-Gordon dismisses 
with the explanation that It was all 
the result of a chance remark dropp'd 
by a Clayton saloonkeeper. The 
man came from Canada, and, for 
convenience, she was asked and con
sented to bring with her some of the 
things Mir. Duff-Gordon had left be
hind. Also she was going to be his 
housekeeper when he became estab
lished-

SHOWS SKILFUL MANAGEMENT. Inpreaching
t
St’Conference of Tenet Board of Hô

pital and Dr. Sheard. Ill
$5.CallMost Important In Its results was the 

private conference held yesterday In 
the offices of the medical health offl- i 
oer, at which were present Dr. Sheard, 
J. W. Flavelle, chairman of the hospi
tal trust; Dr. R. A. Reeve, dean, of the 
medical faculty of Toronto University; 
Dr. A. A. Macdonald and Dr. W. J. H.

vawo-
mereJONES FOR CONTROLLER. Cl<1

h<

ThePemberStore
127-129 Yonge Street

TORONTO

He Mar Be OI
PROPOSED LINES OBJECTED TO. p«

r a j
Street Too Narrow for Car*— Arma

ment to Be Heard Later.
Well Liked.

“Of course, Mr. Duff-Gordon was 
legally appointed 
Archdeacon Sayres.

l
not_____  Emory, representing the medical pro-

The proposed street car line along 1 fea8lon- Th’e °Pen letter to Dr. Sh ard, 
Gore Vale-avenue for the convenience ’ written ^ Mr- Flavelle at the condu
ct students going between Trinity Col- Bion’ would aePm t0 add one more bit

i of evidence testifying to the managing 
skill of Dr. Sheard.

The letter reads as follows:

conditions 11 14’next to Hudson," says
“Acting during 

the illness of our bishop, I merely .re
commended him to the consideration t f 
thj* parish at Hudson. He went there 
one Sunday. The people were favora
bly impressed and wanted him as their 
pastor. He became Immensely popular

Charles Sheard, M.D., Toronto ; rfffPMwe*. iomeh!!^ £!? ,to OVPrflowl“?-
Mv Dear Dr Sheard.—Referring to ffi/W Somehow, his canonical residence In

tho conversation whkh we had to f-o^ îtaUy ^“f-ed.
office this afternoon conce iting the ^MBBSfifiBBfiipaaàeaais^M^^^ fused to invest les tenth1r8kC0Jnm ttee,re* 
views of the present board of the To- hint dechwrinv ^that ev rO’^’nof31"It
‘■onto General Hospital as to the facill- ** fhe cleanest, easiest, quickest and under their 1urisdictlorLy d 1 f
ties which, as far as they are concern- cheapest duplicating machine on the "Personally I stilt feet /-nt. i 
ed. will be given to the physicians and market $*r copies of typewriting, hand Duff-Gordon and believe blmb^he11a 
surgeons who may desire to attend in writing, drawing, circulars, letter not- g< od man. The stories of hi.nnXer 
the new hoepital, which Is now under ,cee. price lists, statements, schedules, jn England have militated ==-«in«, ifi™r discussion, this board in the adminis- forms, plans, maps, bills of fare, ex- The matter .îf changing h?» Ta me 
tration of the hospital now permit all amination papers, class work, monthly to me to be plauslbkfexnlalned 
physicians and surgeons of good stand- reports, musical exercises, In fact,any- "He came to the little town of H„d
ng in the city to follow their patienta thing which yop need more than one eon with new, unheaa-d-of methyls 

into private and semi-private wards, copy of; 50 to 150 in 15 minutes and He set the pace too fast and adtrari,*i 
Experience, how ever, tells us that from any color or several simultaneously. • large ni/mbers to his church which re
time to time we must make certain Invented by a Canadian. Cape size 1 suited Ih local Jealousies. He seems to 
regulations for the safety of the trust, machine *7.60, soon saves double Its be one of those Impulsive gifted Iritii- 
and for the comfort of all concerned, cost. Fully guaranteed. men who are continually ’lif trouble "
This board, therefore, In asking the Send for circulars and samples of 
council of the City of Toronto to cn- work.
operate In the present movement, do so PENMAN & SPRANG. Sole Mfrs 
under the honorable undertaking that Head Office, 22 Yonge St. Arcade, ro
se far as they can influence the senti-1 ronto, Ont. 
ment of the trust hoard of the new ’ 
hospital they will seek to have the “time j 
conditions ln force as regards p ivate
and semi-private patients as are at pre-1 _____
sent In operation at the Toronto Gen- Meanwhile Oil Operations Will 
era! Hospital. As to the representation to c

... __________ on the board from the city, I am su e _____  *
HKMOt XL Of OBSERVATORY. that there ran he but one opinion; any Contending a thirty-day option D

„ , . "T------  charitable organization ln the city will a w nay option, D.
Reference has been made ln the re- be pleased to have representatives f ont H' K l,b haa a*ked the high court for

cent dally newspapers to the proposed the council on its board. a writ ordering the ejectment of G R.
axlun he his given tho patient, hut he experts 1 hkoimknt mi BDBRS OFFK EHS removal from Toronto of the Meteoro- As to the entrance of city patients Heaton and G. D. Armstrong on
toprovehlswortb and enow positive and satis- , logical bservatory, but no mention has 'n*° the wards of the hospital, I am tors, from his farm Ianris*’ *
Îî^l7bree,fual *to/arrê the“illi,Ahenatient ideli of ituss 11 n sappers s"'^ioned^at'a'«^TlI ÎT" mad<> °f the <‘ffort" Put fnrth by afra'd my Inexperience I» the occasion When the option expired, Robb leased 
nothing, while the doctor, wfien he cures the village in th/mmmiain. s* small the trustees of the University of TO- tor mY having supposed that whatever the land to another party and nou-
P«tlent,hM given him whst is wOTth much more tillage in the mountains near here has rnnto to secure that service for this a hospital trust would o- would 'he two who had the hr,, vewTr
Ilian moncy-he has given him his healih lisck. mu roe red all Its officers and it Is ru- cilv not do thev would never think ov the land .,hi,.i, iT .Lia at w > YItr. Goldlierg is the first specialist in the United rnored has Joined the revolutionists. ,T'h— Wn . . eluding oltv nation t, hilLurl refuse m L" V *aid to contain oil.
States or Canada, who hus had sufficient confl- ____________________ *' haa been stated by the chairman eluding '-Ity patients, but 1 am ‘ure refuse to vacate.
de nee in hti ability to say to the afflicted that not . _ of the board of university trustees that, that if your judgment in lhat there

.hoot 1 coming dow n on TEastern F.yer l7dZ Ziïn'C^Zn^'en?Vr"Z

best treatment. When your life or your health , °ther aide Here loud srrvatory Rite, proviuion was na*le
Is at stake, inferior treatment ( which leaves ,n thP,r PralRes of the fine train they by them, the trustee» fwlth thpafter-effects worse than the disease itself) Is dear were traveling on. object In view of retaining thfobserva-

tory here), to secure a site for the 
new observatory buildings and to that 
end the Dominion government selected 
a portion of the university land on the 
corner of Devon shire-place and Bloor- 
street, which land they, the Dominion 

j government, took possession of over a 
year ago.

Bi
IIBIOHIXOTON It LONG,

36 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executors of William Stitt, deceased.

Of
J ACRES A JACKBS,
28 Tornnfn-afreet. Toronto,

Solicitors tor Mortgegteft.
mm
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THE DUPLI6RAPH tei

lege and Toronto University was op
posed before the board of control ves- 
terday by a deputation of residents of 
that street, who complained that the 
narrowness of the street would make 
the line dangerous.

A letter received from Provost Maek- 
lem stated that the line was a neces
sity in order to enable the federated 
colleges to cope with McGill and the 
big United States colleges. Both sides 
will be heard next week.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Alexander Peter Oockbarn, late 

the City of forento. In the County of 
York, manager, deceased.

wi
Sa

King and OTIOE TO CREDITORS—THOKA* 
Wllion. Deceased.

Notice I» hereby giv«*n pursuant to the All persons having daim» against tbe R* 
Rnvlted Statutes of Ontario. 1807, Chapter tat#* of Thomas Wilson, late of 101 86.
129, Section 38, that all creditors and oth- Clarens-avenue. Toronto, who died bn the
er« having claims ngainst the estate of the 6th of October,' 11XH, ore hereby required to 
said Alexander Peter Ooekhurn, who died scud to the undersigned full particulars IS 
on or about the second day of June, 1906 writing'of their claim» before August 1st 
are required on or before tbe first day of 1905, after which date the estate will bê
August. 1905, to send tty post, prepaid, or distributed, and claims not tiled will Dft
deliver to Clara Brett Martin. 166 Bay- barred, 
street, Toronto, solicitor for the executrix ( 
of the estate of the said deceased, their 
(*hristlan and surnames, addressee and de
scriptions, the full particular* of their I 
claims and statement of their account» and ,' 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them.

And further take notice that, after such 
last-mentioned date, the said executrix will 
proceed to distribute the estate of the de-

corner A TREMENDOUS LOSS N
iiNot only of time but comfort, too, if 

you have a corn. Better try Putnam's 
Corn Extractor and cure the corn. 
Painless and sure, acts in twenty-four 
hours. Use only Putnam's—It’s the 
best.

Davie May Get It.
Quebec, July 14.—It Is said that M- 

P. Davis Of Ottawa will receive the 
contract for strengthening the Louise 
Embankment hnre.
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7\PROVINCIAL PREMIERS

TO ADJUST SUBSIDIES.He Will Cure You First 
Then You Pay Him

da;Dated this 3rd July, 1006.
FRANCIS MILLS, Executor,

101 St. Clarens-aveneaWASHINGTON’S CONTRACT PLAN.
Ottawa, July 14.—Sir Wlfrld Laurier 

has been presented with a large group **r Controller Hnbbar.l,
photo of the Nova Scotia members,"The Wlu> Believe» It Could Be Tried Here 

The physician, who has not sufficient confl- °ild 11 lfi historic, is a ~——
Sence in his own ability to cure bis patient first similar result may never happen again. Controller Hubbard has come pack

t?.dnI ,« hr™‘eruTweedle of N.ew Brunswick from his trip to Washington favorably
wards is*not : linchti'premiers*"“wU! l̂l7'r'r<i88ed Vr,lth ‘he system of itreet 
the man to I WUfrid during rece.L b. h„ d,,wlll\,8lr cleaning he found there. The contract 
Inspire con»- \ ‘ ,,!d ,,lirJn£,re<-r8a’ to finally adjust plan is the one in vogue, and the 
d.ence In the Question of provincial subsidies. troller will' advocate this Droccdm-e fr.r 
those, who " " --------------- Toronto
of*ho*n*est BELATED HONORS. He is of opinion that a recommenda-
treTeGo,d. bThe following candidates' name, have woüld° b?‘suTporied' by* 
berg's accept- ^ccn onJ)*.ted ,roJn the hats of njccess- control. The estimates for the work at 
anceufacase j ful candidates of the College of Physi- Washington this year are. he elates as 
for treatment clans and Surgeons of Ontario; ] follows; Scavenging *100,000, cleaning
toacure^beî I . prlmary—A- W. McPherson, Pete' - ! $100,000 and watering *36,000, total $236,- 
ci uïe’ h , : boro' g. R. Reid. Kingston. 000.
neveracccpts Intorm^dlat^ — V. W. Stewart, To- 
incursble ronto; A. W -Krone, Essex.

■or ,1). ils j Final—J. H. Bennett, Oheweken; C.
iMT c- e i v'e^he ! W- Clark, Plcton. 

money for the

TK THE IITATB OF ISABELLA 
X Micks deceased.

The creditors of Isabella Micks, 1st» of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York,

(•eased among the partie» entitled thereto, Xmt^the °“ghthd day ^of’ bine, 
having regard only to the claim» of which „ „therB havlng claims against, or en- 
she shall then have notlee. and that the t|t|pd to ,har. the P„atP, orP herein 
said executrix will not he lia hie to any llfltlltPrt lo gPnd by post, prepaid, or otber- 
person or jiersons of whose claim J notice W|W deliver to the undersigned odmlnlatrJ- 
ahall not have been received by her at the tor ol) or be(orp thp flr„t day of Sept «a- 
time of such dlstrlhntlon. her, 1906, I heir Christian and surname*, ad.

Dated thl* 28th day of June A D. 190o. dicrtes and description», and full parti™- 
CL#A it A KKKi I MAKiiH, j«i-h of their claims, account» or Interest*

Bay-street Toronto, nature of the securities, If sny,
SoUcltor for the Executrix of the estate of hold by them. ImmedUtely after the said 

the late Alexander Peter Cockburn, de- fr„t dliy of September 1905. the assets êf 
ceased. $ the aald Isabella Micks, deceased, will Ds

distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or lj 
teiots of which the administrator Aft# 
then have notice, and all others will b€ 
eluded from the said distribution.

NATIONAL TKUHT CO.. Limited*
22 King street east Toronto, Unt„ 

Aflmlnlstrator.
G. M. GARDNER.

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-*tre€ÿ 
Toronto. Ont.. Its Hollcitor herein. 

Dated nt Toronto, this 3rd day of JnJL 
1905. «•
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Big Gan* of Silk Thieve».

Chicago, July 14.—A gang of silk 
thieves, whose operations have result
ed In plunder valued at *25,-600, are 
making Chicago their headquarters and 
stolen silks are being systematically 
sold thru a "fence" in this city.

The burglaries believed to have been 
committed by the gang have occurred 
within a radius of 200 miles of Chl-
and°’lndianaally in Wlsconsln- Illinois

1
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SEEKS ORDER OF EJECTMENT.
Have

WAS HIGHEST PAID OFFICIAL
NOW INDICTED FOR FORGERY

Philadelphia, July 14.—Two bills of 
indictment were fotkjd to-day by the 
grand Jury against Jol 
mer chief of the filtration! bureau. Tne 
indictments charge him ( 
uttering a forged instrui

MAN MEDICINE
FREE

opera-
W. Hill, for-

ith forgery, 
iknt, falsifl- 

ig in the
Young Manheoi Buck Again.

cation of records and concurrh 
falsification of records.

Hill recently resigned from 
flee of chief of the filtration bureau, 
which paid a salary of *17,000 a year, 
the highest salary received by any 
city official.

Hill's arrest was one result of May
or Weaver's crusade for good govern
ment.

Changes In Equitable Directorate.
New York, July 14. -Twelve new di

rectors, including D. Cady Herrick. 
President Nicholas Murray Butler of 

University ;
Chas. E. Littlefield of Maine and NS* 
vada N, Str 
port of New
the resignation of two old director* 
and one recently elected were accept- 

_ ,, , ., , . ed by the board of directors of d>e
Delightful it is to get away from the Equitable Life Assurance Society to- 

business grind in the hot weather; to - day. The directors, who resigned, T ere 
change of scene and the co-mlngllngl General Louis Fitzgerald. Horace C. 
with congenial people, successful peo- Demlng, and Frederick G Bourne, who 

flBn a*f°*"d to take a holiday; was chosen at the last meeting of the 
thought flows In a new channel and board *
the world seems brighter.

Do you say that you are busy? That: 
need not interfere, be a :se 
time is limited you can spare the *«»■ 
end and tumble into a Grano Tiunk 
sleeper any time after 9.30 at night 
and find yourself at Muskoka wharf at 
6.45 In the morning, where steam-- 
waits to take you to havens of rest.
Tou will begin to feel better from that 
moment. You have time for this. Do 
It now.

would he any danger of the trust ex- the case cauld be heard by Chief 
eluding city patients, It would he tlce Falconbrldge on Aug 7 
quite proper to seek to have an under
taking that they will he admitted as 
well as that there should be representa
tion of the city upon the trust.

J. W. Flavelle.
Chairmen hoard of trustees of To

ronto General Hospital.
Toronto, July 14. 1905.

GIRL FATALLY BURNED.

Kenora. July 14.—Little Marie Louis 
T>erouln, aged 8. died to-dav from burns.
Fhe started to carry out a cral o 1’ 
stove from a room to outside, and It 
set Are to her clothes.

Are you going to keep on the way yon 
are-weak-powerless — hopeless—snd un

Or shall the great MAN MEDICINE give 
you on.-e more the gusto of Joyful sstlsfar 
tlo". the pulse and throb of physical plea 
sure, the keen sense of MAX 8ÉNHATION 
the luxury of life, the snug and snap of BODY POWER nod comfort FREE*

MAN MEDICINE does that.
It make* man mighty In man strength 

snd man force. It restores the ability of 
youth—enret nervous debility and man 
weakness.

Ton feel again the glow and 
lively living.

until
Juh- e cf-

SCIENTISCon*reFftOMUlColumbia

tK miahan, collector of the 
York, were chosen, and

Halifax, J 
oelved in thl 
that Sir W 
°f' Newfourl 
dtlon to La 
tabllsh theJ 
Principal jj 
astronomies 
entitle inves 
Curtis and I

*Dr.ydoldberB has 14 diplomas and certificates you' ' k now- 1 ! f hsd^sueh' V« ' Tu ne^S£0ed"leM£UÆ^ train over our way"we wo'Jîd VlitilTgiy

guarantee as to ills standing and ability. It Pfty extra to ride on 1t, and there would 
makes no difference who has failed to cure you, ! not be a vacant seat. I never enjoyed a 
It will be to your advantage to get the doctor's ride more or ate a better dinner than
rùïfXa'rttîiffS ™’.ln aoe ^
aetcured, as no guarantees a poeltlve cure for vnat at n 60-mllr an-hour clip.” 
all chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, The Grand Trunk spends tens of thou-
ruhÀMhee^Ft“-1tATf1™'tn,tik,wr,,n0.n0^ fourwf to0llTmonloryandarn lnPrin':ln'' 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder or Toronto and northern
kidney troubiee, blood pole Ion. physical and *orts.
Tcrvoiis debility, lack of vitafity. stomach 
trouble, etc. All medicines for patienta are pre
pared In bis own laboratory to meet the require- 

L finentsof each individual case. He will send a
I Kooklet on the snMect, which contains tbe 14 

2lplomas sad certlliestes. entirely free. All 
medicines for Canadian patient# sentirom Wind-

Biff Detroit, Michigan.

A Chance for Baslaess Men.

gleam of
The proof test of MAN MEDICINE Is 

yonrs to prove and try without a dollar or 
a cent to pay. We send It FREE—plait 
wrapper- -sealed —prepaid—delivered 

It will do what you want It to do." MAN 
MEDICINE dees what Mao Medicine should

re- ■ ■ ■■ ** Dr. Chase's Oint-
J| ■ ment is a certain

fall for Electric I.flght Tenders. Bw I I V cure for each and Owr Connections.

minimum of SV> lamps from 800 to 900. j OR. CHASE'» OINTMENT. 1 Tonge-street, for full tnforma-

Cook’g Cotton Root CompoondL
The only ssfe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women <*» 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinsjT

___cases, $1 per box ; No 2, 10 dé
tîW \ gree» stronger for Sped»» } VJ* y Cases, $8 per Sox. SoldfiTaU 

I f _ 1 druqaixta. Ask for Cook a Co*-
y ▼ ton Boot Compound ; take no

CAf youn’do
It makes men REAL MEN—manlike— 

man-powerfnl—refreshes the well-springs of 
body sources and keeps them full.

Your name alone—and where to" send the 
Man Medicine—that la all you have TO DO 
or REND OR ARK. We send It free to 
every discouraged one of the man sex. 
INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY 

294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich. ’

For

1fhe Kind:

Bears th 
Signature

tion. 24016 substitute.
The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Omaha.

M
v

Jt

The Best Hot Weather Medicine.

CANDY CATHARTIC^^^r
"c. ^ ------- -----------
»)50fc%
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STORE OPEN Till 10.30 Saturday Night—Mail Orders Filled

The Great Lake City 
Fort William, Ont

The Town’s Agog!
The Listening Ear 1 
The Scanning Eye!
Orv the Alert f

Convocation Hall Now in Hands of 
Architects—Different Location 
From That Generally Spoken of.

Iconvocatlcift ball at the 

university commences this morning. 
Over a year ago the corner stone of 
the building was laid by the lieuten
ant-governor, but the woj$t has been 

hanging Are ever since for»various rea
sons. The committee in charge of the 

work have at last been able to place 
It In the hands of architects, and It Is 
to be pushed to completion as rapidly 
as possible-

After the comer stone was laid, a 
great deal of discussion arose as to the 
wisdom of the choice of location. Thru 
a mistake’ the Impression grew that 
the building would seriously cut Into 
the lawn, and alumni of the university 
and undergraduates alike protested 
vigorously against any site that would 
In any way spoil the appearance of the 
fine varsity lawn. The building is 
circular in1 shape, of a diameter of 
about 160 feet and less than half of this 
cuts Into the lawn. A number of small 
trees In the clump to the northwest 
of the observatory will have to be re
moved, and the driveway to the east of 
the lawn will be brought around to 
touch the north side of the building; be
yond this no changes will be made. -•

The Dominion government has al
ready expressed Its intention of re
moving the observatory, and part of 
this ground, together with the ground 
to the south of it, will be occupied by 
the new physical laboratory, which 
was provided for by the government 
seme time ago.

"It Is one Intention to make this part 
of the grounds the finest In the whole 
collection of buildings," said the archi
tects yesterday. "The property on Col
lege-street. to the xwest of the new 
chemical science building. Is now prac
tically condemned, except for univer
sity purposes. We expect to erect the 
university offices on this site in a 
little while, so that it will be necessary 
to go away up to University College for 
business purposes. Then we hope to 
put up a fine Iron and stone gate, and 
with the new buildings we will have a 
university unexcelled on this contin
ent.”

Work on the

or New Safe and profitable investments can easily be made by purchasing lots in our NEBBING PARK 
SUB-DIVISION, at prices ranging from $50 to $80 per lot, in payments that you will never feel.

News of the Great
$10.00 Gash, $5.00 per Month 

No Taxes. No Interest.
»

Goughs’ People’s
BENEFIT SALE Do you REALIZE this town is the lake terminal of the Grand Trunk Pacific R. R. ; that some 12 

of the largest factories have already located sites for building, one of which will’employ from 2,000 to 
3,000 hands; that the water power is as great as Niagara and that the Kakabeka Power Co., capital 
$2,000,000, will immediately proceed to develop it???

Your opportunity is at hand, are you going to take advantage of it and make from 200 to 300 per 
cent, on your money in a year's time ?

Write to-day for our maps, plans and full information?
L

We are not carrying the big sale along on “hot 
air”—we have the right kinds—we have the big 
stock—-we have the fine assortment—up to now 
you've only been getting a “nibble” of the good 
things, the new things, the seasonable things that 
go into the slaughter lots—you’ve only had a 
chapter or two out of the most fascinating sale story 
you’ve ever read—every bargain a genuine one, 
every article we sell sold with the idea of adding to 
our good reputation—the people’s clothiers and fur
nishers—every sale conducted with painstaking 
dignity, because we want “ everlasting ’’ results in 
business friendship way to accrue from this People’s 
Benefit Sale—

. Li

The North-Western Realty Company of Canada
12 LEADER LANE, TORONTO, ONTARIO.* ‘29fn7 n

1

SUMMER RESORTSL08I IE IN I TEST 11ir A Bottle of

Here’s for Another Great Saturday COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.Cneefds

ALE
WITTE CONFERS WITH CZAR.

Plenipotentiary Will Be Oaided by 
Emperor*. Wishes.

St. Petersburg, July 14.—M. Witte's 
appointment as chief of the Russian 
peace plenipotentiary was ànnounced 
to-day in The Official Messenger, In -he 
following words:

"Owing to the serious Illness which 
overtook M. Muravieff on his arrivai 
in St. Petersburg, which made It im
possible for him to familiarise himself 
at short notice with the consideraole 
material connected with the negotia
tions, his majesty the emperor has been 
pleased to appoint president of Ihe 
committee of ministers Witte to the 
post of chief plenipotentiary."

M. Witte had a prolonged audience 
with the
afternoon, at which the whole subject 
of the peace negotiations was gone over 
in detail. The difficulties of the situ
ation were freely discussed, and Indi
cations were given that his majesty is 
more apt to personally govern M. 
Witte's course than formal Instruc
tions which have been given him.

Ministry I* United.
France, thru Ambassador Nelldiff, 

strongly urged him for the post, but 
the main credit for M. Witte's selec
tion belongs to Foreign Minister Lams- 
dorff, who never ceased to press for 
his selection. Count Lamsdorff and M. 
Witte are now in close alliance, and 
when M. Boulygin retires from the 
ministry of the Interior all the minister’s 
will at last be In harmony, especially 
should Prince Sviatopolk-MIrsky, as 
rumor to-day Intimates, return to the 
head of the ministry of the interior.

MaravlelT Leaves.
M. Muravieff has already departed 

for Rome, to resume his post 
bassador.

CA8PE BASIN
THE QUEEN’S ROYALSpecial 

Extra 
Mild

IS ALL ALB—no dregs—no sedi
ment. It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark
ling—a çolden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don't appreciate how good Ale 
can be until yon enjoy O*Reefs•«.

I.C.R. Mail Train Made Record Run, 
But Old Course is the Prac

tical One.

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport, 
Charming Resort for Spor 

sure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery* 

fine sea bathing nml unexcelled fishing. 
Guest* have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)

so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plana for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms aiitt 
other Information to

BAKER'S HOTEL, Oaape, Que.

tsman and x'tea-
Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO. CANADA.
Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black basa fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled In Canada* Booklet 

! and terms on application. 28
WIWNETT A THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

J
Montreal, July 14.—The special train 

bearing the Allan Line Virginian's 
English mall arrived In Montreal at 
8 23 this morning, having made the run 
of 981 miles In 22 hours and 38 minutes.
Ihe fastest time for the distance ever 
made over the Intercolonial- 

The question now arises as to whether 
anything has been gained by getting 
the mails off at Sydney Ini place of al
lowing the Virginian to take the usual 
summer course thru the Straits of Belle 
Isle, and the general opinion is tnat 
the experiment has lost, rather than 
gained timer If the Virginian had 
followed the usual summer course via 
the Belle Isle Straits, she would have 
saved 195 sea miles over the southern 
route via Cape Race. Then there must 
be added to this 65 knots, which Is the 
distance she was diverted from the 
usual course, via Cape Race, In ordtr 
to make Sydney Harbor. This gives a 
total of 260 knots, or a clear 15 hours' 
run, at a speed of 17 knots. To this 
must be added three hours’ time loet m 
discharging the mails at Sydney, mak
ing a total loss of 18 hours for the ship.

The Virginian passed Rimouski, where 
the mails would ordinarily have been 
landed, at 1140 this mornitig. Deduct 
from her arrival there the 18 hours 

as am- which she lost by going Into Sydney 
and leaving the mails, and it will be 
found that she would have arrived at 

Physically Exhausted Rimouski and have been discharging T . , „ . ” her malls at 5-40 o’clock yesterday after-
Lacklng In courage — out of noon.

Joint With everything — scarcely Two Honrs Late
on speaking terms with even ! ailr-tvi,,., * ,fair health. Such low spirits are ferrin^ F an„hoiir e t*"1.6 in trans- 
pltiable. Your brain Is fagged, vitality ,i,„r.n8,tlieee m aB fram the shlP to 
so exhausted your/ tcilxiltutlou Is well * dt*?5.e''' tender to the train,
nigh ruined. What you need Is Ferro- , a"„ n‘"e’ h0lir1B for the railway
zone, that great vitallzer and nutritive 1 .»n R mouski to Montreal,
tonic. It's by making flesh and blood. 6 j?.Jîave arrlve2 here ,lt
by Infusing iron nnd oxygen into the , 8 niorning, or two hours andsystem that Ferrozone helps? it repairs tuaH^the "aie* l!a7lle£' t.l?an wa* ac" 
weak spots, instills new life Into worn- ana caa® w fjlouLa the lroub!o
out organs—makes you feel like ie\v. «« railroading these malls
Ferrozone lifts age from the old and lm- ^ vhLLtra.Ck' 
parts resilience and buoyancy to the de- ® v"rSinlan s previous voyage,
pressed. Be manly, ruddy-colored—cast b~2he Bouthe,'1 route, thafi is, via
aside weakness and enter the happy Kace' Jn P|ace °f Belle Isle, the
life that comes from using Fehrozone- Ianded ln Montreal before
Fifty cents buys a box at any drug f o clock Friday morning, which, al- 
store. lo''1"8 f°r fog detention upon the pres.

ent trlPl makes the time via Rimouski 
and that by way of Sydney practically 
the same.

HOFBRAU 2MJ
emperor at Peterhof tnis

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or tbs athlete.

W. « LIE. thee 1st, Tsrsete, CesadUi K%M
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Cl ERNDALE HOURS AND COTTAGES, 
I Lake Rosses a, Maskoks. First-class 
acenp modation for 100 guests; bouse tbor- 
ovghly renovated; airy rooms and clean 
beds; dally mall.and steamboat: fresh vege
tables; excellent bathing facilities; tennis 
cctrt; spring water; charming scenery ; no 
oo.-sumptlves taken; prospect os on applica
tion; John Cope, proprietor, Femdale 
House F.O.

GAWSW0RTH, âL2.*i£AîA*ï
iaa Lake Couchlchin*. One mile from town. Pint- 
elate accommodationfor 4P guests Splendid butt
ing beach and gaoilishl ng. Tennis court saddanc- 
n« hall. Terms: 87 to 810 pjr week. MRS. J. 
PASSMORE. Proprietor, Orillia, Ont. 146

240T» AY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CABLING, 
D Muekoka, Wm. McCulley, proprietor. 
Rates, 86 to $8 per week. Every eonv-iil- 

for the tourist public; clean, airy 
; and first-class board; dallv mall:

Ml
rp HE BELMONT HOUSE, PINELÂNDS 
1 P.O., Lake Joseph, Muskoka. First-
class accommodation; airy rooms; clean 
beds: good table; In touch with telegraph 
sert ice: dally mall and steamboat; sandy 
belch for bathing; tennis court; good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptive» 
taken. Prospectus on application. Term* 
ft out 88 up. Wm. II. Falrball, propriety.

ance :
rooms ___
stet mboats pass thru locks here every few 
burrs; excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing, 
conix-ction ; medical service and churches.

248

Unrivalled By Rivals Telephone and telegraph

COSGRAVE’S
24f,rpHFJ STANTON HOUSE. SPARROW 

JL I^ake—First-cIm» accommodation, ex
cellent bathing facilities, ’lange and bass 
fishing, long-distance

-
ANone "|>ORT CARLING AND STRATTON JT Houses, Port Carling, Muskoka. First- 

class accommodation for 300 guests; excel
lent boating and bn thing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally moll service; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most In* 
terr sting as well as the most beautiful 
sur rounding» in Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs.. Roddy & Canned, Proprietors. 24(1

dally malltelephone^
boat to and from Severn Bridge, boats and 
canoe*, terms $T> per week* Communica
tions addressed to Tbos. Stanton, Severn

reerless
BeverageSiperlor

218Bridge, Ont.

COSGRAVE’S TTOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4- 
Xl Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast: Just the place for banquets, 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage 
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager.From For rn HE MAPLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDER- 

X mere Muskoka. Flret-cmaa board; 
rooms well furnished; pure spring water; 
saedy trench for bathing at foot of Maple 
Leaf Bay. or Lake Roasean; farm In con
nection. Tel. office close by: dally mall; 
ball room for dancing; varions kinds of 
nmnseirhnts; good boating and fishing; 
boats and canoes on short notice. I. Ho ich, 
proprietor. 246

Pare Health
Irish and THE BEACH, SPARROW LAKE—

accom-Flrst-class hoard nnd sleeping 
modation, splendid bass and 'lunge fishing 
sandy beach for bathing, dally mall ana 
steamboat nervines, terms $5 per week. 
John Franklin, Kllworthy P.O.. Ont. 246

Malt Stength

COSGRAVE’S
HE TROUTEN HOUSE, PORT CARD 

centre of Muskoka 
stermboat traffic; delightful surroundings; 
l»est accommodation for tourists; no ron- 
sun pttves; dally mall and steamboat ser
vice; beats and canoes for hire; telephone 
and telegraph connection near by; no files; 
char min 
week.

T T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
I 1 Lake—Albert F. Stan ten, proprietor. 
Everv convenience for tourists, good fishing 
and "bathing facilities, long-distance tele

service, dally mnti, a^>

Communications addressed to

lug, Muskoka ;Once
Tried

HALFA Delic
ious Blend 
of Both

ALL IMPUTABLE DEALERS
C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.

and Always
TakesHALF phone and medleal 

eommodntloo for SO guests, terms $5 
per week.
Severn Bridge P.O., Out.

ig elevation; terms $8 to $10 per 
Jno. Trouten, Proprietor. I216246

FOR FREE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. i
rau pa*k TORONTO. OMT.Halifax Next.

| Halifax. July 14.—The mall turbine 
i steamer Virginian Is to give a fast mall 
test via Halifax. She will probably 
call here on her next trip from Moville 
and laiid passengers and mails to be 
forwarded by fast train-

I A niFC i MADAME DUVONT’S 
L/IUlLd * FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and lrregu.arities. Full aired two-doilar box 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of on* dal- 
1st. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

Plan Under Way to Give If. 8. a 
New System. I. o. F. CHANGES IN LONDON. 'W. uvNew York, July 14.—The Tribune 

says: Before the close of the annual 
meeting of the Roman Catholic Edu
cational Association yesterday the 
foundation of a free Catholic school 
system thruout the United States vas 
laid.

The plans under which the system Is 
to be Inaugurated need now only the 
approbation of the American hierarchy, 
headed by Cardinal Gibbons, and If 
the offer of the colleges Is accepted 
a system of secondary education ex
tending thruout the land will be estab
lished representing an endowment of 
not less than 82,500,000.

The system is to be established by 
turning all the Catholic preparatory 
colleges now conducted by the religious 
orders and the brothers of the Christian 
schools Into free high schools.

XOffice Staff to Be Decreased Now 
Pioneer Work is Done. X5-,

The Canadian Associated Press 
derstands that the London office of ihe 
Canadian Independent Order of for
esters in existence 10 years, will be 
Immediately closed.

Thomas Lawless, assistant supreme 
chief ranger of the I.O.F., states that 
the change ln the business of the In
dependent Order of Foresters in the 
United Kingdom involves a curtail
ment of expenses .In the London office 
and placing the work of extending the 
order in the country. Heretofore a 
branch office has been maintained in ! 
London, which directly employed nnd 
controlled the organizers engaged ln 
the work of extending the order, at 
the expense of the supreme court.

The policy has been decided upon now 
that the pioneer period of the order in 
that territory has passed of having 
the various high standing committees 
take charge of the work of extending 
the order. In consequence, the office 
staff in the London office will be de
creased. but an office will be main
tained at very much less

k1un-
$2.50 MlâRY FREE I
Sell Bird Bread and ret a lovely tinging canary free bv etndlnf 
m 40 d«rd Bread ycBow wrappers before lae. ?$. Mtairaadfi 
$oc y flow pktt. | a tins) of any grocer or /ruggitt. If dealer has 
none send bit sddrevs tn u* and cath or stamps for pkts. wanietf.

‘V*A CLEAN MAN.
Outside cleanliness is less than half 

the battle. A man may scrub himself a 
dozen times a day, and 
still be unclean. Good 
health means cleanliness 
not only outside, but in
side. It
stomach, clean bowels, 
clean blood, a clean 
liver, and new, clean, 
healthy tissues and fi
bers in every organ of 
the body. The man 
who is clean in this 
way will look it and act 
it. He will work with 
energy and think clean, clear, healthy 
thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, 
lung, stomach or blood disorders. Dys
pepsia and indigestion originate in 
unclean stomachs. Blood diseases are 
found where there is unclean blood.

. ~ Consumption and bronchitis 
( mean unclean lungs. Dr.

m . Pierce's Golden Medical 
» Discovery prevents these 

Ot Eh diseases. It makes a man’s
_■ insides clean and healthy.

W It cleans the digestive or- 
ll gans, makes pure, clean 

NF1 blood, and clean, healthy 
1 flesh. It doesn t make the 

Id Vd flabby fat of corpulency, 
but the firm flesh of health. 

It restores tone to the nervous system, 
and cures nervous exhaustion and 
prostration.
to inebriate or create craving for injuri
ous stimulants.

;
■mmipum Bird ft-td pkix.dhe standard MaTfeorl, sold everywhere. K*. 

pert help In bird troubles free far/eft rfrtiwP* Address esectlf
COTTAM BIRD SEBD.to KLe^Oatmeans a clean

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILSIS IT ELECTRIC ?
Then whatever it is you are sure to find it 
here. We carry a complete line of IlBC* 
trlcal Supplies and novelties. Fan Mo 
tors and Batteries, Electric Door Bril*. 
Electric Bicycle Lights. Medical Batterie*. 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplie*.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO., 
Phone Main 694 an.Church St., Toronto

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

1

ABOUT M. WITTE.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
HmmSireld. Batttus l ooklrr. by tenrtng uti SW ls*P* 
•r, vMrero. .n-1, Dirt Bro4 r«""» ™PV—»■ »/< Sw** is 
10c Vtitow pill. I, oi»S7 ***« W draegw. IIWols 
pone Mwt I,is odd re, to ot.o-lc.8t orataptfor pktt. —mod.

Sergius Witte, the chief of the Rus
sian plenipotentiaries, may be regarded 
as the leading Liberal statesman of 
Russia. He Is about 56 years old. and 
has worked his way up from the posi
tion of an under-paid railroad clerk, 
who occasionally acted as porter, to 
that of the leading statesman of Rus
sia, In spite of the fact that his ene
mies are numerous and include some 
of the most powerful men ln Russia.

He is what Is known as a well-hated 
man, but his honesty and ability have 
never been doubted even by. HI*- worst 

Now ln progress, Gough's great Peo- I enemies. One of the reasons for his 
pie's Benefit Sale. They expect no dull : unpopularity Is the fact that Witte Is 
days this July, and have made one of j only remotely Russian. His father 
the greatest sacrifices in prices of their ' was of Dutch descent, and he himself 
Immense stock of clothing and furnish- | was born at Tlflis, Caucasia. Witte 
lugs. This is your great opportune;- i was created a count in 1901, but he has 
to purchase every article marked generally been referred to as "M. 
away down. Fancy 83.50 pants at SI.91. j Witte." He is thoroly familiar with the 
Men should not let them pass. Read far eastern question In all Its bear- 
advertisement in these columns and ere ings. Practically. It was M. Witte’s 
what you want. Sale will continue all disapproval of Russia's far eastern 
this month. policy and the creation of a vioe-roy-

alty in the far east which caused Ms 
downfall as 

During his 
1903. Witte
panese government to visit Japan, 
which would indicate that the Japan
ese will probably welcome his selec
tion to conduct the peace negotiations 
in behalf of Russia.

GOUGH BROS.. ELEVEN MEN ARRESTED
FOR ROBBING G.T.R. CARS

expense.
BI RD” B READ
cures birds' Ills and make* them sing. Free tin In* lb. Cense* 
Bird Seed pets., the tundsrd btfdfood sold everywhere. Es. 
pert help fc* bird trouble* free <er reply itoep. Adircas «actif
COTTAM BIRD 5EED.35KUaSaa.0a».

THREATENED SUICIDE Southbend, Ind., July 14.—Officers 
Young Woman Under Arrest—she : haVe arre»ted eleven men charged with 

Said She Would Take Her Life. I being implicated In wholesale robberies 
. .of cars on the Grand Trunk Railroad,

T t0 the "ear Stillwell. La Porte County. Mer-
etation, charged with the theft of 810, rhandlse to the value of 830,000 has
Carrie Homer, a young Englteh girl, been taken. Other heavy losses by the 
made an attempt to post a letter, and, road were near Valparaiso, 
falling that, tried to destroy it. 
tectlve Newton, who was with her. Three Were Killed,
seized the letter and read It. It was Chicago. July 14.—A passenger train

: » message to the girl's mother, telling on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
her that her daughter was on her way Railway, leaving 8t. Louis at 11,30 last 

prison. night, collided to-day with a suburban
I intend to kill myself at the earll- train at Steiger, Illv 30 mlMs from 

est opportunUy,” It read. Chicago. Three persons were killed and
At her trial yesterday morning the several injured. Some of the injured 

sobbing girl was taken by the Salvi- may die. injured
tion Army on her promise to behave.

E. It. WHITNEY ILL.

SCIENTISTS GOING TO LABRADOR. Gough Itros. Great Sale.Joel Stehblns and Mrs. Stebbins, from 
the Lick Observatory. Cal., will accom
pany the governor, their special mis
sion being to observe the eclipse of ;he 
sun on Aug. 30.

Governor ' McGregor twill leave Fit. 
John's about July 25 on the steamer 
Fiona and will be Joined by the Scllla. 
The party will also include Mr. Clem- 
enson. an English astronomer, who 
formerly did much work for the P.rl- 
tish government ln West Africa; Cap
tain Elgce of England, an anthropolo
gical authority, and Henry Reeve, re
cently retired from the colonial office, 
after having been director of works 
In several of the British colonies. 8>r 
Frederick Treves, surgeon to King 
Edward, may also Join the travelers.

New York, July 14.—The shadow of 
death ha* suddenly darkened the o- 
mance of the telephone girl, Annie Ben- 
net. who ln May married the million
aire Canadian, E. R. Whitney.

The couple have been spepdlng their 
honeymoon in the Hotel Majestic ir.d 
all was well until recently, when Mr. 
Whitney, who Is 70 years old. was sud
denly prostrated with acute Bright's 
disease.

Whitney has Just been taken to the 
residence of his son ln the White 
Mountains.

Halifax. July 14.—Word has been re
ceived ln this city from St. John’s Nil 1., 
that Sir William McGregor, governor 
of Newfoundland» will make an ex pe
ri tion to Labrador this summer to es
tablish the longitude of some of the 
principal points there and to make 
astronomical, botanical and other roi- 
entlfic investigation*. Professor Heber 
Curtis and Mrs. Curtis and Profeti tor

De

li contains no alcohol

Mr. John L Cotighenour. of Glen Savage.
Somerset Co.. Pa , writes : “My appetite waa 
unusually poor, and I was a* weak and nerv- 
ou* a* though I had been starved for months.
My heart kept throbbing continually and I was 
short of breath. Finally I wrote to you for ad
vice and you informed me that I had indigestion
and a torpid liver. I did not think your diag- /raiimiion .... . _ „„ .
nosls was right, but I ordered six bottles of Associated. Press Cable)
‘Golden Medical Discovery ’ from you and began Paria, July 14.—-The Canadian Ma m- 
lts use After using three bottles I began tolm- facturera’ Association divide here some«T?*10 WOrk' *nd 1 hl” ! to Liege Expositionand^rihers

Constipation U the most nnclean nn- ! IttUy'
cleanliness.

ritinister of finance, 
i or Ip to Port Arthur in 

was invited by the Ja-Wood’s Fhosphodine,
The Great Knglieh Remedy.CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.

C.M.A. PROGRAM 18 ENDED.

JL ^ üterry Pectoral. Bc«
/■ „ ,- rro__ — for light colds. Best for heavy

g M f' colds. Best foressyeoughs. Best 
J X(J 8^ M «3 for desperate coughs. Beat tor

** grandparents. Best torwsadchU-
____________<4w____________ ^^^j^ren^AajyrourdoçtoTj^jj^ÊJi^

A positive cure for all forms of 
Sexual Weakness. Mental and

B^nl^d  ̂MJ»
Gov* Before Jury.

Joseph F. Marks, the letter sorter 
who was arrested for theft of letters 
in the postofflre a few days ngo, was 
arraigned yesterday in the police court 
on a charge of stealing $2.50 and elect
ed to go before a Jury.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Renieber These Date*.

July 18. Aug. 1, 15 and 25 Atlantic City 
810.00. Aug 5. New York 89.00. round 
trip from Buffalo via Lackawanna.

The party
. back in London to-morrow,

i . .. J?r’ Pierce's Pleasant Pel- and many sail for Canada on the 20th.
lets cure 1L They never gripe. I President George and others on Aug

ust 3. ®

Bears the 
Signature of

Men’s Suits Men’s Trousers
100 Men’s Suits, single and double breasted, 
fancy tweeds, casslmeres and worsteds, ln 
checks, stripes, overplaids and mixed patterns, 
the shades the most desirable — But the pri ;o 
is our recruiting sergeant, and if it doesn’t 
drum up 100 men bright and early Saturday 
morning to take advantage of this extraordinary 
offering we’ll miss our guess. Our regular • 
prices were $10, $12, $13.60 and 
$14. Saturday’s special sale price
80 Men's high grade Suite, unexcelled In fashion, 
ln fit, and ln every detail of workmanship. The 
values positively the greatest and most sensa
tional offered by this store in Canada to-day. 
We offer our regular $16, $10, $17.50 and $18.00 
suits for the Saturday's special sale Q AQ
price........................................... • jt-
125 Young Men’s Suits, sizes 33, 34, 35, Scotch 
and West of England imported tweeds, goods 
that will keep their color and the look of new
ness about them, the best <jf linings and trim
mings, perfect ln making, to young men who 
desire to save money and still buy clothing of 
top quality and style, this Is an exceptional 
chance, regular $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 
suits at Saturday's special sale 
price of ..................................................

85 pairs Men’s Dress Trousers, ln fancy worsteds 
and tweeds, ln blue and black worsteds and 
serges, fine stripes, double stripes, checks, over
plaids, etc., at the price on lnvestinent that re
turns you cost and big Interest, regular $3, $3.50, 
$4 and $4.50, Saturday's special sale 
price...................................................... 2.59

5.99 126 pairs Men's “every-day" Trousers, made for 
wear and hard wear at that, of doubled and 
twisted twilled tweed and good long all wool, 
regular $1.50, $1.76 and $3, Satur
day's special sale price....................

85 pairs Men’s Knlcker Pants, Just the thing for 
golf, fishing, boating, etc., serviceable colors 
that will not show the “roughing." We strongly 
recommend these. A money-saving ffppfOrtunlty 
too good to miss, all sizes, regular $1.75, $2.00, 
and $2.50, Saturday's spècial sale 
price..........

1.25

■

60

Men’s 61 Boys’ 
F urnishings3.99

Boys’ Sviits Men’s Summer Underwear, in natural balhrlg- 
gan and the popular Egyptian yarn, all extra 
grade of goods these, and a revelation ln value 
giving two special lines of regular 75c and $1.00 
values, for Saturday’s special sale

Boys’ 3-plece Suits, single and double breasted, 
in fancy worsteds, Irish serges and Imported 
tweeds, designed from the latest New York 
styles. Heads of famlllles will appreciate a gen
uine money saving Item like this. Our regular 
$5.00, $5.50, $0.50, $7.00, $7.50 and $8 
values, for Saturday's special sale
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, strong, durable all wool 
cloths, In greys, fawns and dark shades, a great 
holiday suit for the boyi A sample tld-bit from 
our bargain menu, ln the children's clothing de
partment, our regular $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00
values, Saturday’s special sale price

.39at

3.69 Men's Summer Outing Shirts, ln fancy cambric. 
We have put forward a new line, brighter and 
better than ever, regular 75c and $1.00 values, 
Saturday’s special sale price .49
46 dozen Boys’ Sweaters, blue or cardinal. Just 
the thing for the holidays, regular 50c and 00c, 
Saturday special sale price ... .1.75 .35

140 Little Fellows’ Fancy Suits, ln Brownies, 
Buster Browns and Russian Blouses. The limit 
of value Is given in this offering of children’s 
fancy clothing, the newest and most stylish pat
terns, in the most effective shades of high grade 
workmanship, regular $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
Saturday’s special sale price ..

30 dozen Men’s Suspenders, lots of elasticity 
and choice patterns ln the webs, regular 25c and 
35c, Saturday’s special sale price . .15

: 2.50
In the Boot 
Department

115 Wash Suits, Uncle Sam’s contribution to Cana
dian youngsters, comfortable, cool suits, and 
the prettiest and nattiest Imaginable. The as
sortment Is limited, but there are a lot of good- 
things still left ln stock. Our regular $2.00 
values for $1.25; our regular $1.25 and $1.00 for 
75c; our 90c and 75c values, Satur
day special sale price........................

120 pairs Men's Shoes, ln black, tan and choco
late lace Boots, mostly the celebrated J. D. 
King's make, and fine American goods, the reli
ability of the leather Is your guarantee of satis
faction, regular $3.50 and $4, Sat
urday's special sale price ............

.50

Odd Coats 1.95
CO Men’. Odd Coats, unllned, patch pockets, CO 
left. You sec values count. Clearing these 
men’s odd coats, Saturday spe
cial sale price....................................

70 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Lace and But
ton Shoes, tan and black Slippers and Oxfords, 
sizes 8 to 101-2 and 11 to 2, regular $1.26 and 
$1.50 values, Saturday's special sale 
price......................................................

1.29
.69

Straiw Hats 40 pair. Outing or Sporting Shoee, rubber soles, 
leather Insole, colors brown and white, regular 
$1.60; certainly there’s deep, decisive price cut
ting here for Saturday's special 
sale price.............................................

Clearing our Straws regardless of price con
sequences, but quantities limited.

Regular $2.50 and $2.00, for ... 99c
Regular $1.60 and $1.25, for ... 75c
Regular $1.00 and 75c, for
Regular 00c and 50c, for............. 25c
Regular 35c and 25c, for...........  15c

.95
50c

XXX
PORTER
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$4.08: choice to fancy. $4.00 to $4.80.

Cornmeal -Steady. Hurley—Dull; feed
ing, 48%c, c.I.f.. New York; malting. 46c 
to 82c, c.I.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipt», none; salsa, 3,300.000 
bushel» future». Spot weak; No. 2 red,
$1, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. It4%crf.o.b, 
afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, $1.15%, 
f.o.l)„ afloat; No. 1 northern, Manitoba, 
$.1.12, f.txb nfloat- Under continued bear
ish crop mid weather new», wheat declined 
further to-day, cloving 1% to 2% per cent, 
lower than the prcvlouK night. Liquida
tion, lower cable* and large new wheat re
ceipt* aided the decline. .Inly 112c to IMe 
cloaed 02%e; Bept. 88% r to 80c, dosed 
88 7-lflc; Dec. *8Vic to 89c, cloaed 88%c.

Corn—Receipt», 08,600 bushels; t»x ports,
381,227 bushels; sales, 80,000 bushels spot.
8Pot easy; No. 2, 62c, elevator, and 62%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No, 2 yellow, 62%c; No. 2 
white, 82%c. Option market wa* dull and 
easy, without transaction». July clos'd 
6141c; Sept, closed 6014c.

Oats—Receipts. 84,400 bushels; exports, , , 
466 bushels. Spot quiet; mixed ont», 2d.,, 
to 32 lbs,, 35%*' to 36%c; natural white 80i, 
to 32 lb»., 37%<• to 38%c; clipped white, KOI. 
to 40 I be., 88c to 41c.

Rosin —Quiet; «trained, common to good, ’ 
$3.80. Molasses—Firm. I * *

Coffee- Spot Rio Arm; No. 7 Invoice, ■ ’ 
814c; mild steady.

Sugar—Raw, nominal; fair refining, 8%c; 
centrifugal. 96 test, 4c; molasses sugar, 
8%c; refined quiet.

Nature's Remedy j*j°uvwant
Nature’s Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, ilvdll J 

aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help IA 0
you to enjoy life. Six. Weeks’ Treatment ff.OO. VllllUlvn f
All Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

f PARU EXHIBITION, 1900. Highest possible ,w^

JOSEPH OILLOn'S
-he ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Bltinslrsly Awnnled for Steel Pen. JJWg

32 Ounces of 
Fine WhiskyA

Every bottle of “ Red Wheat ” con- 
* tains a full quart. It is bottled in 
bond, under Government supervision, and 
is put up in 32-ounce bottles.

Mom. for SANKHa-SarrsI Pen., 226, 226, 262. 
267, 166, 404, 7000. f 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

In fin., medium, and hmad^siinSTelephone M. 5380. OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give them TWWTTfq

Oa large or J 
Dollar depot.

t> ® REMEDY is sold in 80c and $1.00 package» by Messrs Monro Bros.
1 Ho?Çr * Co., 46 King St. West; E. G. Lem nitre, 256 Queen West; J R. 

10». Queen and 8eaton 8ts.; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge Bt ; J. W. Wood, 77« Queen St E. NeaVe's
Food

Red Wheat" Whisky$$
I Hll I till H 11 MU l l-H-Hl l-HH I I I I 1 ■Hil l

STOCK MWrapping
Papers

In All 1 1

Grades
and

given full measure in quality aa well as quantity.
; old whisky—aged in the wood to bring out its delicate flavor. 

The Government stamp on every, bottle proves the purity 
end age of "Red Wheat" Whisky.

ROYAL DISTILLERY.

It is a fine

WITHpreparation* for infant*, Children, 
Invalid*, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infant* that reject other food* take 
Neave*» Food eagerly, because it it agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces whic 
mean health and happiness to them.

the best of *11

Qualities
Hamilton* Cinidi

fluctuations 
Genera,

-----------KADI BY-----------

TlfC E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADE# and USERS.

BEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH : 54 le 58 FRONT STREET WEST

IS THE KEYNOTE TO THE 
ATTRACTIONS OF T H E

"An excellent Food, admirably act,pita 
to the wantt of Infanta and young parsons."

Sir CHAS. A. rAMIRON. C.B.. M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surge on a, Ireland.
" Heards Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
la a great recommendation."

PTE HENBY CHAVASSB, F.B.C.8.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D, B.R.

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

Wool Market».
London, July 14.—The fourth series of 

the wool auction aalea closed to-day. I'he .. 
dosing tone was generally firm, but price» ,, 

barrels, car Iota, on track, at Toronto; local were below the best, on account of the ., 
lots 23c higher. slackened American competition. The at- ,,

tendance thrnout was large, and competl-j 
tlon Was brisk. Americans "purchased suit-1 ' 
able Australasian and River Plate emus- ; * 1

111 Of NEW WHEAT SUNDAY WORLDToronto Honor Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol- . . .

Iowa : Granulated. $8.15, and No. 1 yellow 1 bred*, besides considerable home-grown 
$4.63. These prices are for delivery here; 1 w<?°1' tb“* establishing a higher range of 
car lots 6c less prices. Cross-hreds formed about half the

—.... j available supplies. Courser grades were
Leadtna Wheat Markets. readily bought at %<1 to Id advance, but!

the finer grades scarcely advanced %<l. M<- 
10714 R'l filum grades were easier owing to the fall

q.,1? mil. umsl ,ng off ln the American demand. Good
' ” combing merinos advanced 8 per rent., and] ,,

un 4 other grades ahont 214. During the series t
81 u I25.01** bale* were available, of which 68,tws>,
88o Sûr» w<re sold to home buyers, 39,000 to the

* continent, 7000 to Americans and 11,000 *
were held over for the fifth series.
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Established 1856

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’YThe Handsomest Newspaper Sold 
In Canada.

Futures Continue to Break at Chi
cago--Liverpool Also Lower- 

Crop Gossip.

Duluth .... 
New York .. 
Detroit ....
Toledo ......... .
St. Lout* ... 
Minneapolis

89 86
H7 B • >. 82 

- 10414

Chicago Markets,
Marshall, Hpnder Sc Co. (J. G. Beaty), I 

King Edward Hotel reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close.

NIAYE’B FOOD
Has for aome time been twd in the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
HB4tDK?Iic»43T b\ast. Toronto, Can.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.
Office end Yard : Prinoess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard; Corim 

Front and bathurat-sue.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offioea

426 IJs YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.

_______  1241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

287Russian Imperial NurseryPARTIAL TABLE OF CONTENTS
CATTLE MARKETS.World Office,

Friday Evening, July 14.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d lower than yesterday, and corn fu- Wheat— 
tures ,%d lower. July ...

At Chicago, July wheat cloaed l%c lower fi?*' '* 
than yesterday, July corn ftc higher, and Corn*- 
July oat* %<• lower. July ...

Northwest receipts to-day ItH cars; week Sept. ..
ago, 164; year ago, 191. Dec. ...

Indian wheat shipments this week. 1,- Oats^
824,400 bushels. July ...

I ur lota at Chicago to-day : ’Wheat, 34 Sept. 1.
earn; contract, Vi; estimated 29. Corn Dec. ...
289, 83, 302. Oats, It*#,,91, 1*51. Fork-

Argentine wheat idilpuieuta this week, July ...
2,984,000 bushels. Argentine corn ship-1 Hept. ...
menta, 8,111,000 bushel*. 1 Ribs—

Primary receipts : Wheat, 606,000 bush-1 July ...
*1». against 307,000; shipments, 300,00#, I Sept. ...
against 146,000. Receipt# of corn, 482,000, . Lares— 
against 325,000; shipments 055,000, against July .
632,000. I Bept.

Cauby fc Co. to J. G. Beaty . Omaha 
wire* : We have 35,000,000 bushels wheat,
aU eut, beat quality; nothing van hurt uai Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. ti. Chle«*o Live Stock.

'rh M i a,.,, ,, Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of Chlctgo July 14 —Cattle—Recelnts 5400:
The Modern Miller $wy# : Frequent rains the market to-day; good to prime steers 85 50 to *«• nooru»’

hurapered where they did not prevent the Two and a half million bushels of tiep-, medium, *$,3.75 to $4.55- stockers and feeil- 
th res hi n g Of winter Wheat 111 Southern Mis- tember wheat covered n round 84c. ers $2.50 to $3 50.
souri «mi Illinois Central, and In Ohio Vnl- Wheat —Flue weather, lower cables Aad ; riog»—Receipts. 14 000' mixed and butch-
ley ritatea and the 8<>uth Atlantic coast, Idg receipts at St. laoufa and Kaunas City ere' $5.50 to $5 80' good * to choice hoavv 
damage to wheat lu thç shock was report- were overwhelmingly bearish In their ef- $5.*60 to $5 75* heavy $5.'»5 to $540- Ilc'ht
ti. ?,r,vat exî"utù , xr,‘pt ln t6e particularly the fact that the shower. $jj.60 to $5 W; bulk of mTc, *6 to Li 67*
hrKlv,cr- In 11 ud Nt‘- predicted for the northwest failed to ma- Sheep aud Lambs-- Rernlnts "6000- good t
favorablrh hl g generally progressed tcrUilIze. Long and abort wheat were i choice wethers, shorn, $5.25 to $5.h* fair 

-• i. thrown over lu Immense quantities. Lower to choice shorn mixed 84 80 tnlfi2ft-Hrn.lstreet r weekly report : Exports- prices for cash wheat at St, Louis aud Kan- tive lambs to to F 75 ‘ f
Wheat anil flour this week, 853,000; last sns City, where the receipts aggregated 1 * f
aantmt. -KsV ‘«v is«nr’ 8t,412,<W?" CorI,'’ 4W'°"f’ llu»hels, also encouraged selling
w hiÎL- 1 w>; '«rnTtiu^Tm ear, £ Z 2*?£Zi 14.-Cattle_Reoe.nts.
291,000; corn. 1,767,000, 1,188.00». ’ I ket. U .till atilheavy^p4Llum o“r“ur! 22idJ«raPK“t» «

September. Armour was an enormous buy- ; Yb-^hîSSps5 M •SF'tî!'V/jk 
1er, taking probably 2,000,000 Imshels. As fi %. buUs
I we salil yesterday, we think the short In- g?* bulls, $3 to $4, stock heifers, $-.—>

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- terest Is getting very large, and prices have p____ 1Anf.. .. .
els of grnl4t, 20 load# of hay, 3 load# of been depressed more than existing fact# -* J™, «x etead3r to
straw and.» lots of dressed hogs. warrant, which would lend to a very sharp r»at-i;..50, . . ...

Oats Five hundred bushel# sold at 49c upturn on the upi>canince of any feature to uiiuîS ,tc t2»1Vc
to 50t per bushel. distort the serenity of the bears ni.?' ÎS \°

Hay âlwenty loads sold at $10 to $11 per Corn—In a weather market each day of El*8«o
ton for timothy and $8 to *9.50 for mixed. clear skies convinces the bears more and ôtcî<oir,ei8’.îü

Straw—Three loads sold at $10 per ton. more that they are right in pressing the' «4-4822* dl1 * 
I#res*ed Hogs—Prices ranged from $8.75 bear side, because the growing crop Is lm- îi*™0 t^oKI(^e*Â 75™«8»thî‘r? t? Ik \7P!S' 

to per cwt. proving, regardless of the fact that what 1?m
I ou 1 try—Spring chickens sold at We, to they are selling belongs to the old and new ®“e€P» mlxe<I» $2.50 to

18e per lb. alive, and 20c to 22c per Ibi crop. There is a large concentrated long hli.cD. 
dressed. Spring ducks, 15c to 18c per lb., Interest ln old September corn, the owners 
dressed. of which believe that the cash position war-

Lggs -I rices for strictly ncw-lald were rants the expectation of 60c for corn In 
about steady at 20c to 22c per doicii. that market, and they do not change tlielr
Grain— position in the least.

Oats -Were again easier In sympathy 
with other grains, aKho some private re
lions were received Indicating very disas
trous effects in Western Iowa and Nebras
ka front recent rains.

Provisions—A falling off In the receipts 
aud some improvement In the cash trade 
gave a better tone and some advance to 
provisions, ln spite of the fact that private 
estimates show a further Increase In the 
stock of lard and ribs since July 1.

Ennis Sc Stoppant wired to J. L.
McKinnon Building ;

Wheat—Increasing receipts, lower cables 
and continued favorable

COLD nEDAL awarded 
WOMAXT6 EXHIBITION. London, 1*00.

Manufacturer, i-JOSIAH R. NEAVE Sc CO., 
Fording bridge. Enebtn.1

Wholesale Agents ; Lyman Bros. * 
I Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

| \ TORONTO’S ISLAND

| * A page of pictures depicting life on 
[ J the Island In midsummer, camp- 
, , Ins:, boating, bathing aifd playing 
, , In the root, grey sand. There are

• 4000 resident! on the Island this 
If you're one of them

< • you’ll he Interested In next Sun
day's World.

< ■ TENNIS
! [ There’s a picture of Miss May Sut- 
, , ton, the California girl, who has
< • J“*t won the British tennis .-ham-
• i plonship, and of Holcombe Ward, 
, » the American, who won the cham

pionship of London.

.. lawn bowling

Ü Fine pictures of the members of 
the Canada and St. Matthews’ 
lawn bowling teams, with a lawn 

, , ®°ene on the Canada Club’s green.

GOLF*

• A Kt-oup picture of three ex-cham
pions of the golf links will In-

‘ ■ g»reKt l0Ca* devoteee of the royal

• « ROWING

, • Picture of Lou Rcholes and his re
markable collection of sculling 
trophies. Including the gold cup 

'1 diamond «culls, representing
., the single sculling championship
< « of the world.

CHURCH SOLD FOR DEBT

The unusual spectacle of a church * ’ 
being sold for debt and Its con- , ) 
gregatlon scattered has been pre
sented In Toronto. That the fine * ’ 
church should pass from Metho- " ’ 
dl*ts to be used as a Jewish syna- " ’ 
gogue adds Interest to the incl- , ‘ 
dent. Fine picture of the Rich- ,, 
mond Methodist Church on Me- «, 
Caul-street.

PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILS

: Cables Easier—Hogs Firmer at
Buffalo and Chicago.

..-h'ew York, July 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 
47% i <1632; steers slow and lOr higher; fat rows 

lower; others steady; bulls steady to firm; 
36tk steers, $4.25 to $5.50; oxen, $4.90 to to; 
54fo bulls $3.25 to $4.25; cows, $1.75 to $4. 
47% Calves—Receipts, 490 head; market steady

at yesterday’s quotations. Veals, $5 to 
32% $7.50; to)»», $7; buttermilks. $4.73 to $5; 
30% dressed calves steady ; city dressed veals, 
30% 8%c to ll%c per lb.; extra do., 12c;

1 try dressed, 6c to 10%c.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5672; sheep 

steady; lambs opened firm, closed dull, with, 
easier feeling on all but top grades; sheep, 
$3 to $5; few export wethers, $5.50; culls, 
$2.50; lambs, $6.5u to $8.75; one car of 
choice, $8 87%; cull*. $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1886; market steady ; 
Mate hogs, $6.20 to $6.30; mixed, western,

88 86% 86%
84% 83% 84
48% 47%

66 56% 55*,
:::: S S* %

:::: % Sg S
.... 31 31% 30%

- 12 65 12.65 12.65 12.65
.. 12.80 12.85 12.76 12.80

-, 7.62 7.62 7.62 7.62
.. 7.82 7.85 7.80 7.82

.. 7.05 7.07 7.05 7.06
.. 7.22 7.22 7.20 7.20

Chicago Gossip.

summer.

co'in-

e.l"
BEST QUALITYA handsome group of children com

prising the physical exercise Mass >. 
of Ryerson school, and another of «, 
the athletic champions of the • • 
Perth-avenue school, sustain ln- * > i 
terest in The World's series of « • I 
public school children.

l

Coal î Wood
OFFICES:

8 King Hast 
415 YONGE STREET 
193 YONGE STREET

riENLALm»$TBMi

T 'SOME PORTRAITS

Excellent portrait of Right Hon. I 
Joseph Chamberlain, who haa just • • 
passed his 89th birthday and is • • 
still championing tariff reform.

Portrait of King Alfonso of Spain • • 
in the uniform of a British gen- ' • 
eral.

Miss Vida Perrin, a beautiful Whit- *j* 
by girl, who Is winning her v ay ‘ " 
upward In the musical comedy of * ’ 
the American stage- *

FOOTBALL

* *

•MT
to ESPLANADE EA8TBerke,W

BATHURST ïr^TCbUNk ^

AVENu°.r*,urro,’*,!tm'
yonge 8Ta if £15: SÏÏSr*
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnnda* Htreal 
Cat. College sod Dovercourt Read, 
Csr. Dnfferln and Bloor Streets 1

of East Buffalo Live Stock. PAPE

::
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

< ■ POLICE RECRUITS
. \ Thore *» a large "waiting list” for 

entrance to the Toronto police 
* îorce- t The Sunday World rho-
< » tographer made a shot at the
< » hunch the other day, and It is 
. « produced in next Sunday’s

Ill mored net 
far Juiio will sFine portrait of Sir E. C. Cochrane, * ‘ 

Bart., who has donated a cup for J | 
a series of games between an , , 
Anglo-Scottish Association foot- > , 
ball team and teams of Canadian l 
players this fall. 'ELIAS ROGERS CL eoft

*
Lt ndon—Evi 

curb firm, otli 
below the best 
Tîntes closed 
percent. Rtts 
held the

re- Sir Erneat will • • 
be one of the British players.paper.

earlyprise'Medal PBllaxlelphla Hxhlhltloe
1E7&

Coal and Wc : d
I’he posltlo 

rue id. 
bn sis 
and $bnie of 
brew revived, 
that tlio rcnd|i 
tlon In the Nn 
In this the 8t 
rntbor pronllnf 
•took com* fre 
In ylnp by Mn< 
this morning v

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ps arc b
for the* *British Cattle Market.

London July 14.—Cattle are quoted at 
11c to 12c per lb.j , refrigerator beef, 
9%c per lb.; sheep; 19c to i4^c per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Market 

were right carloads, com 
139 sheep and lambs, 
horses.

A CANADIAN NEWSPAPER
$ Made by Canadians for Canadian Readers, k

Bngravingff of Magazine Quality.
Stories of Magazine Worth-

Kew$ of Saturday Tports •1

• ■ Let us deliver the last edition to your house on Saturday night, j * 
with its news thirty hours ahead of all contemporaries. « >

.5 Cents a Copy

Best forCl^minffand Pollshlng^OutleryWheat, white, bush ....$1 00 to $1 01 
W'heat, red bush....
Wheat, spring, Push.
Wheat, goo*e, bush.
Bailey, bush. ...........
Oat# bush .................
Beans, bush.................
Rye, bush.....................
Pea#, bu#h. ...............
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton....................$8 00 to $11 00
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 50 ....
Straw, per ton ................. .

Fruit» and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.............
Cabbage, per doz. ...........
Beet# per bag . .............
Cauliflower, per doz.........
Red carrots, per bag....
Celery, per <loz...................
Parsnips, per bag...............
Onions, per bag...............

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 20 to $0 22 
Chiekens, laet year’* ... 0 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb...............
Spring ducks, lb. .
Turkeys, per lb...

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, now-laid, doz 

Fre»h Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 tb $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Spring lambs, each.........3 00
Mutton, light, cwt.............8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veals, carcase, cwt.........6 (X)
Dressed hogs, cwt...

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Yonge Street 
842 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College.
568 Queen West.
Corner College and Oestngton.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East.

Toronto Junction.

l oo 1 U2 
0*80

Ô fit)

.. 0 90 

.. 0 78 

..04» 
.. 0 4» 
.. 0 HO 
.. O 75 
... 0 72 
.. 0 50

iposed of 28 cattle 
300 hogs and 18 * DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dulterln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Prevent Frlctlon^ln^Cleaningand Injury1 00
Jos* pit Kitys: 

Inter**1» here, 
and will he in 
sell nlir ve 150. 
a r»ft of Ate# 
Buy T’.P. for 
T, Keep long

Junction Live Stock.
Receipt* of Jive etock at the Junction 

Market since Monday were 17 cars—122 
cattle, 15 sheep, 799 hogs and 9 calves.

• •
• •

Mitchell, Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.Total Receipt».

I proved too much tor the ' JuIX^n’d fV.loTa
#fv>ral line# or long wheat, causing price# i fnr th*» wnPv • 
to nag to a still lower level. Around 84c! *
there was considerable covering .which I cars
steadied the market for a time, but later i rattle...................
the weight of new wheat arrival# became I Rhonn

great, and the further fractional de-1 h™ ................
cline occurred. We advise sales on all ral- Calve»"*.*.*/.'.'.
1,es- Horses ’ Ï.Ï.Ï

10 oo

$0 06 to $6 It 1# learnetj 
ed h terest# vj 
Br.ltin ore & 
higUst price# 
and nr»> conftH 
they will real 

at. at least 
lng since the
an ouveed.—PM

40 $2.00 a Year The Conger Coal Co,, Limited
Mead Office, 6 King Street Eaat.

Telephone Main 4015. x

City. Junction. For Cleaning Plate.
110 103BO 2 JOHN OAKEY& SONS..........1.980

.........2,223
......... 1,628

1,851

1,067

00 o
681 Manufacturers or75

310 7200
\30 STABBED WIFE TO DEATH. WOULD BLOCK NEW SEWER.Corn and Oats—Coarse grains maintained 

rather a steady attitude In face of weak
ness in the finer cereal, but conditions stir- 

favorable to present 
prices. Trade wa# active and market well 
supported.

Provision

FRUIT MARKET. The ehnmetJ 
man stocks thi 
coifvFlng. O. 
cogrlzed Han 
Iff ftvy seller < 
other bund a 
o’fie and act 
«’ f olph Kepri 
Ion Pacific aiJ 
be for Knhh. 
are very much 
reg# rds these 
to av ait furthd 
with the TJnio 
■ng a definite 
•trergth of H<\ 
of the mornhi 
by London.—1

. 0 10 
. 0 12%

Former London Man’* Terrible 
Crime in Detroit.

Another Neighbor of Wm. Macken
zie Has Protest to Make. COAL and wood

rounding corn are
J. Oakey & Sons, Li»*»»

London England
Deliveries on the local market yesterday 

market reflected the were ,ar8C. Strawberries were ln fairly
strong tone at the yards, but trade was good supply and sold a fraction lower the
limited. Me think wel lof September ribs. bull[ „„in„ nuf ... o. oc

Charles W. Glllett to J Melady Board 1,1,111 gomg out at rr<>m 86 to The mar"
of Trade Building : *

o'is

■ .$0 15 to $0 20 
.. 0 20

0 14
The Detroit, July 14.—Quarreling with The overt design of Street Railway 

his wife Jennie, Daniel V. Gray, who ' President Mackenzie was the reason for 

occupied the flat over his saloon, at ' a letter from J. H. Pickett, Famham-
0 22 At Lowest Market Price.

SWITCHMAN KILLED.
ket for strawberries Is showing a dlaposl

BBS IIP IKS ■§■ ® “lng wa* in the wiy oflovering Short cS- to",?! on'ttf traeS' ArSle.*^ later by Pollce here’ He exPre3fleg the , independently

now‘Appear to V^eU^evet”1 up"0 ThS M rbîpme'n^'fram wfnoni "hC >£? ' hîs^wi?! werê^ibout 29

governed Itnh<?,he aïea1 tobïra'by ^é° mov^- f'”' u» we" wlth Preceding year. y^S of age. came frere.London
ment of new wheat and the cash demand Raspberries ...............................$0 11 to $0 12 Unt"’ wnere uray 8 Iatner 18 a *-on
blit a few days of bad weather northwest Strawberries ...........................  0 06 0 09
win put prices up sharply, as they are now Cherries, sWeet 
about low enough from a legitimate stanrl- Cherries, sour . 
point. California peaches, case.. 1 00

Corn—Local receipts only 289 cars, and Georgia peaches .............. .. 2 23
sample lots were a half higher with sample Cantaloupe», case ................ 2 25
tables well cleaned up. Futures did not Watermelons, each............. 0 30
follow the cash market, and more talk* of a Bai anas, bunch .................. 1 40
collapse of the July deal, such as occurred Rf>d ha°anaN» bunch........... 1 25
in May wheat, was heard. Such talk may Lemons, crate ....a.............3 60
keep receipt# down, but It will not relieve Lemons. 360‘s ................ 4 50
the position of shorts at the finish. It has I Lemons, 300’# ........................ 5 50
been demonstrated by these high prices that' Oranges, crate ....................... 4 00
corn Is not back In the country and wh**n ! Pineapples, crate ............7. 3 25
thv frost scare» commence to come in later! Apricots, per case ............ 1 50
In the season September corn will, we Vegetables—
think, look cheap at these prices. We rcc-1 Cucumbers, hamper ____
ommend buying it on a scale down for a Cucumbers (Can.), basket. 1 oo

| Tomatoes, crate .. ■
Green pea#, basket 
Potatoes, bid ....
Potatoes, basket ..
Beans, basket ....
Cabbage (Can.), hbl 
Goof< herriPK, small bask... 0 60 
Cauliflowers. 12-in crate. 2 00 
Red currant», basket

W. «to10 00 
4 50 
9 00 
8 00 
9 00

Head Office and Ysu-d Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 398. M Pheme Worth 134*.

Branch Yard
7 00
8 00

7 00
8 75 9 00 Insurance Men in Moeltoka.

The American Association of Acci
dent Insurance Underwriters will hold 
their annual convention at the Royal 

course. | Muskoka. Hotel on the 18th, 19th and
1L.Tespe^t . the threatened closing, 20th Inst. All of the accident insurance 

id?flntund-street, Assistant City Soli-, companies doing business ln the United 
c ?[ Johnston says that the fact that States and Canada will be represent- 
publlc money had been expended 
the street meant the recognition of the 
street as a public thorofare.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag....$o 50 to $0 
Hay, baled, car lota, ton. 7 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 15
Butter, large rolls, lb......... 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb....................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 

0 13 
0 17 
0 06

THE MAPLE LEAFof Mr. Mackenzie*» It Is underi 
read and Vat 

. extset to exe 
said they Joint 
Kannwahn C< 

, «Mitrolled by . 
elates. It I* 
vrnln Interest 
Option as the; 
Interests for 
practical eont 
glnlu Central

6 (Out Trade Mark)0

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

0
0 tractor.

Gray and his wife were devoted to 
each other until his mind became 
somewhat unhinged. He was in the 
retreat at Dearborn until about two 
weeks ago, when his brother took him 
out at Mrs. Gray’s request, to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Smith, Mrs. Gray’s 
father, at London.

on ed. The Toronto men will entertain 
the visitors to a day’s fishing and lunch 
at Hardy’s Bay on the 20th.

o 1 00 
0 75

1 400
1 00 
1 25

Butter, bakers', tub» 
Eggs, new-laid, doz. 
Honey, per lb..............

0

2 50

Strength-free to MenHides and Tallow.
Prices revised d$ily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides. Calf aud Sheep Sklus.
Tallow, etc, :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.................$0 10
Inspected hide», No. 2 steers...................o 09
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows....................... o 0S»Vfc
Inspected hides, No. 2 cow#.....................o 06%
Country hides, flat, at.. .$0 08^4 to $0 0844
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.............  0 10
Dekins.No.1, selected,each O 80 
Sheepskins ......
Lambskins............
Pelt» .......................
Horse hide» .........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejection»..............

1 <15 -
2 00 
4 50

Information 
that the Baltl 
cash on band 
ly buying up 
•10,000,(#00 twe 
were issued la 
4d, also that 
the fiscal

Object to Water Change*.
From the local board of control there 

will be an objection made to the bill 
before the Dominion parliament

5*66
4 00

How to Regain It Without Cost Until
Cured.

^ Is the Purest, Best and Most Economical.

The Cowan Co., Limited, - $ Toronto.
pro

testing against the proposed change in 
the water standards.

n year 
000 charged 
and bettermei 
carried to sui 
the Reading C 
on hand and 
Standard seem

1 25 1 50 
1 25 
1 50 
0 30

The principal 
kick is made regarding the changing 
to measurement by the gallon instead 
of by the cubic foot with which the 
mains and pipes of this city are equip- ' 
ped. Another objection is to the in
spection to be made by officers of the 
inland revenue department.

long pull.
oats—Cash markets wore a shade lower 

and receipts light. The futures were again 
for sale by the same people who bave been 
on that side for several days. Unless wheat 
turns unexpectedly strong, oats are likely 
to go moderately lower.

0 85... 1 25 
.... 0 50 
... 0 45

0 25
2 25 2 50 Strength of body—strength of mind!

Who would not possers It If they could? SELF CURE NO FICTION I |
valuabrUrpoSBaeŒ?8t f^uT This MARVEL UPON MARVEL I T 

strength life is a failure, with it every- NO SUFFERER
thing is possible. Almost every man NEED NOW DESPAIR,
XS as tnade Strong, but few have been bat without running a doctor’s bill or falling into . 
taught how to preserve this strength. the deep ditch of quackery, may *afely, speedily S 
Many, through ignorance, have wast- •conomicadv cure himself without the know- — 
ed it recklessly or used it up exces- «»Tïn..ra'..M.nv
slvely, leaving the body exhausted, T—. — "?gPY • g 
the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the THtRAPIUN, =
mind 8lOW to act. There are thoua- • complete revolution ha* been wrought in tkfsde- 
ands Of these weak, puny, broken-down partmer.t of medical science, whilst thousand* have j men dragging on from dav to dsv Whn 6ecn rpet“rcd to health and happiness who for 5 ntight b!8las* stnronTandy v'lgomL^ * ="

ever they were if they would only turn 1 THERAPION No. 1-A Sovereign £ 
to the right source. Electricity cures ! ■ Remedy tor discharges from the urinarv .
these weaknesses. It gives you back ®rSan*- «uperwding injections, the use of which 6
R nutTnew^/T,1 cF* 1<Mt"
“P“tfhne* llfe lnt0 the veins and re- -WHERAPION No. 2-* Sovereign 5 
news the Vigor Of youth. For 40 years ■ Remedy for primary and secondary skin 5f 
I have been curing men, and SO cer- «options, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the o
tain am I now of what my method will L01*?1*’ and »!], -hose complaints which mercury r.
do that I will «FiVO trt orvv . J an(l sarsaparilla are popularly hut erroneously 64

needs tt my world-famed DR. SANDE N ELECTRIC RFTTivn 'TR0"!.10 r”V" Tin, preparation ^urifir. th« «
So R Y FREE UNTIL CURED You n 1 BBI,T AND SUSPEN- Whole system through the blood and thoroughly 2
you risk nothin.-- hn* ...... ~ . -4* flothing down, you deposit nothing, ohmmatrs all poisonous matter from the body. gTh. "”^ing' but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign 2

The Old Story. and if it cures you pay me my price—in many cases not over $5 oo Tf vmi * Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired h
An elderly woman was badly shaken 1 aree n<>t cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends o' 11 you vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r

up yesterday morning In attemntlng to A* 1 am the originator of thi* method of treatment and have "mas. i* Pv^u?,l.OVk '>L*ol’àuï'"' j,lu,hjrit, 3
alight from a Bloor and McCaul *ear ! ggj ? my bu^ m^graa^know1 | ,3
at Robert-street. She attempted to do, W:Æ yearg^ experience, is mine alone. My aidvice is iriven fre#» «cess which the faculty *o persistently ignore, a
SO backward. i W1rnL,ine^5elt; 6 , because so impotent to v ure or even relieve. 2

j This offer is made especially to me n who lack strength and vitom*» «.% THfRAPION issoldbyprincipalChemist* *
have drains, losses, impotency varico cele etc k.,» r v^allty, who I througlmut the world. Price m England 2/9 5Invited to Toronto. ! the same term* to BUfferor* from RheS mati.m T t, la? give n’y Belt- on » ** I« ori-rj"g. «.w which of the three 8

At a special meeting of the medicdl ' Liver and Stomach Troubles matlsm. Lame Back. Sciatica, Kidney, an<1 ob*nrv' ,‘hln the word J
a" ‘"Vltatioo was Call or write for a Belt to-day; or. if you want to look Into th. ,, sLmJ riTihl^RSe",“ . 3

ordered to be sent to the British Medl- : further. I have two of the best books ever written „„ the mat,8p «= every package bv order of Hi, Majesty', Hon. 3-
cal Association inviting them to be the medical uses, which I send free sealed by mail OU Electrlctty and its C*mts«oiwrs. m3 without which it is * forgery. 3 
guests of the association next

0 30 
0 25 
2 00

0 35 
0 35

fa.
04

Bt. Petersbi 
the bourse up 
aian securitlen 
appointment a 
According to 1 

n intends to 
y right of co 

Will be one < 
The governme: 
000 In paner r 
paper obllgatk 
$647,000,000

0 70
Ï ijb f0 75New York Dairy Market.

New York, .Tilly 14. -Butter—Steady 
, changed; receipts, 10,829. 

fheese—Steady, unchanged ;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Baby Unable to Bat, But Lives.
Lake Linden, Mich., July 14. -Local 

doctors are puzzled over the case of a 
baby boy who was born a week ago 
to Mr- and Mrs. A. H. Trefoy, of this 
place. The little one is unable to eat. 
Despite this fact, the child is still alive, 
and physicians have been deeply Inter
ested. How the boy continues to exist 
without any form of nutriment is a 
mystery.

un- Kc ft
receipts,

Kgg»--Steady, unchanged; receipts, 10,-
Flour - Manitoba, first patents, $5.20 to 

$5.40; Manitoba, second patents, $5 to 
$5.20; strong bakers’, $5 to $.5.10, bags in
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents. In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight. $4..30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $17 to $18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat -Red and white arc worth l#dc to 
97c, middle freight; spring. H8c, middle 
freight: goose. 84c to 85c; Manitoba, No 1 
hard. $1.17, grinding in transit; No. * 2 
northern, $1.14.

Oats--Oats are quoted at 45c high 
freights.

i4471. introduction of
72S.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. July 14.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal. Futures easy; July nominal, Sept. 6s 
8d. Dec. 6s 7%d.

<'orri Spot steady; American mixed 5# j 
3d. Futures dull; July nominal, Sept'. 4s 
9%d.

Hams—Short cut quiet, 4.5s 6d.
Bacon—Short clear backs quiet, 41s; 

clear bellies quiet. 41s.
Turpentine .Spirits- Dull. 43s 9d. Hops—

In Ixmdon (Pacific coast), quiet, £5 to £«

Receipt*» of wheat during the past three 
days, 353,000 centals, Including 32,000 Am
erican.

Receipt of American corn during the past 
three days, 39,300 centals.

Nexv York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 14—Flour—Receipts I

12,770 barrels; exports, 4635 barrels; sales I 
3100 packages. Market dull and barely* 
steady.

Rye Flour—Quiet; fair to good, $4.25 to

i
SL

The bourse 
Sue -A* being 
gold reserve.

'

* Ball lie Broe^ 
furnished the 
unlisted stock

Mexican bond 
Mexican stod 
Electrical De 
Electrical std 
Rio Underwr 

stock 
Rio bonds .

•With 50 d 
ctnt. stock.

Car Hit Glnee Wagon.
A P&rliament-istreet car ran Into a 

wagon of the Queen City Plate Glass 
Company at Gerrard and SUmach- 
streets yesterday afternoon. There was 
some damage to the contents of the 
wagon.

L .». -,

Corn American, 63c for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto. People of « 

^ Moderate Mean# ^
f should insist on having Metal 1 
Walls and Ceilings put in their ' 

homes, (old aed new.)
They arc the cheapest, most dur

able, and safest ef sll building ma
terial. Absolutely fireproof. Pre
vent fire from spreading from floor 
to floor, and room to room. Never 
crack, sag or bend. Coyt nothing 
for repairs. Highly orasmtntal. 
Easily decorated. Last a lifetime. 
Put oo over old walls, as easily as 
installed m 

Write us for Illustrated heehlek jHw 
us dimensions of your eaMu. sjifiw%

isonous matter from the bod 
| 3-A 

ility. nervousn 
distaste and i

&Peas—Peas. 74c, Mgh freight, for milling.

Bye—Qucrted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 8X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
aborts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 in bags and $4.60 in

j yV

D.
Dun's Mertl 

nttmhfv of fal 
the post wets 
with those of

Account Books, Ruled Forme sndip*"
cial stationery of every description m*d$ 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
:acililies for leather and cloth sditioff 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adstf* 
tising novelties, stamping, embesaing.Nordheinier

iLwPiâiioSw*

I July 13 ,°7 
! July 6 ...11 
r June 29.. 6 
fe June 22.. 12 

* June 15..10 
,#Fv June 8 . .12 
«gJanc 1 ,.lo

ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRAD E INSTRÜ.

6
year.

DR. A. B. SAINDEIN, City Barely Realises by Sale.
Assessment Commissioner Forman re

ported yesterday the sale of a lot on 
the southwest corner of College -street 
and St. Clarens-avenue at *20 a foot, 
taxe* to the amount of $19.90 peg- foot 
being due thereupon.

Come» Hack to Canada.Metal Shingle $ Siding Ce. 
Proton, Ont Owosso, Mich., July 14.—Rev. W. W.

Willie of the New Lothrop Methodist 1 140 Yonfte Church has resigned his pastorat.- and I * 1 rtSClf
wUl return to Ayr. Ont., where he 
fcrmerly preached.

MENTS MADE IN BLACKHALL&CO'Toronto, Ontario
CANADA Office Horn., 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m. Cor- Simeoe and Adelaide-sts-, 

Toronto, Canada artI Weel 
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YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO ovkboomk that ailmknt 
YOU KfcQUIBK NATUBK’8 

AtitUSl'ANCK.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed cue. It pecu
liarly adapted for any coosti tiona 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or loe , 
and places the invalid on the right 

track toyhealth.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO'S - FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
frrm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only 
‘FRUIT SALT’

by J. C. ENO, Ltd., 
WORKS, London, 8 B„ 

Beg., by J C. ENO 8 Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans * Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Cinada.

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

Outdoors in Midsummer

ti

HE AD OFFICE 
i^lNG ST EAS3
TOROHVO

CERSz

CMF.KY EMIRY.-C LOTH.
GLASS PAPER B1ACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYRfilLLIANT METALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

SIS0 A KE.Y S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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week lut year : New York, $1,828,471,117; I trade situation In Quebec district The 
Increase, 42.7. Chicago, $194,244,931; In-1 wholesale dry goods and hardware mer- 
crease, 6.0. Boston, $186,154,255; Increase,
16.6. Philadelphia. $135,682,755; Increase,
29.1. St. Louis, $55,285,830; Increase, 2.4.
Pittsburg, $40,420,907; Increase. 19.2. J*an 
Francisco, $35 210,163; Increase, 5.0. Mont
real, $20,072,428; Increase, 29.5. Toronto,
$21,407,873; Increase, 27.0. Winnipeg, $7,- 
245,874; Increase, 15.5. Ottawa, $2.526,622;
Increase, 20.4. Halifax^ $1,913.787; de
crease, 2.0. Vancouver, $1,710,31»; Increase,
2.1. Quebec, $1.700,041; Increase, <1.3.
Hamilton, $1,347,320; increase, 14.4.
Jobn, N.B., $1,160,571; Increase, 7.5. Lon
don, Ont., $1,068,029; increase, 14.0. Vic
toria. B.C., $004,401;- decrease, 25.4.

Tobacco Report» Under Scrutiny.
Washington, July ' 14.—Thru the receipt 

of numerous communications from the south 
and statements appearing In the press at 
various times, that the statistics of the 
department of agriculture on tobacco were 
manipulated In the Interests of the so-called 
tobacco trust, Secretary Wilson has begun 
an Investigation Into the subject. Vending 
the Investigation the publication vf tobacco 
statements will be held up.

\t. A N. Statement.
New York, July 14—The Louisville &

Nashville Railroad Company to day issued 
a preliminary statement for the year ending 
June 80 last. It showed gross earnings of 
$38,541,072, an Increase of $1,597,879 as 
compared with the previous year; operating 
expenses, $20,285.804, an increase of $1.144,- 
310 over last year, and a surplus for the 
year, after dividends and charges were 
paid, of $3,580,604, n decrease- of $107,507, 
a* -compared with the year preceding.

Can Oen. Elec... 180% 150% #1% 100%
Mackay, com ........ 41% 41% 41 40*

do., prêt ............. 74% 73% ... '73%
Dom. lei .....................
Bell. Tel ...............  180 152 —
KlcheUeu * Ont... 74%,, 71% Î4 73%
Twin City ............. 114 118% 114% 118%
Winnipeg Elec
Termite Ry ...
Sue Paulo ....

do. liol.il» .................. 03% ... 04
Dom. Cool com... 81% 81% 82% 81

do, bonds.................. 00% ... 00%
Dom. Steel com... 23% 23 24 23
N. S. Steel com.. 85% 54% 05% 55

do. bond, ...................
Lake of Woods .. HXI 
Crow's Nest Coal.. 350 
Halifax Hallway ....
C.X.W.L., prêt............
Ont, * yu'Appelle ...
British Can ..
Cau. Landed......... ..." 116
Cuu. l’er ................. 128
Canadian S. & L.. ...
Cent. Cun. Loan.. ...
Dom. 8. A I. ....
11am. Pror.......... u
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial L. Sc 1...
Landed B. & L....
London & Can.... 100
Manitoba Loau...........
Toronto Mort............... 107%
Lot don Loan................ 112
Ontario L. .V D............ 121%
Toionto S. Ac L...........  130

—Morning Sales—
Mackey.

300 <a 40%
156 « 41

—THE—
Dominion Bank

OFFICE» IN TORONTO •
Corner King and Yonge Sts.

“ Jarvis and King St-.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourne St*.

FOR SALE BERBERS TOROMo SI OCR LjLefiÎANGt
chanta appear satisfied with the volume of 
bus ness, tho And collections somewhat 
alow. Groceries are a little quiet. The 
shoe Indcstry is quiet ss expected St this 

son. The crop prospects are bright In 
most lines and a bountiful harvest Is pro-

120120 OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, 
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace,
laundry, with storm sash, inside STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEIB
and outside blinds etc., and good ! 21 Jordan Street . . ' . 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

isü 162 con

st:
167 1UÏ

105 .
rjs%

lut; io5 
185% 130% 130

dieted.
In the Ottawa district business in most 

line* Is fairly active and collections not 
unsatisfactory. In groceries and dry goods 
trade is said to show an Improvement over 
the same period last year, and. In general, 
conditions appear healthy. No failures this 
week.

i$ay harvest Is now pretty general In 
London district and there Is an abundant 
crop. Wheat and all other crops also pro
mise well and If there are no set-backs the 
yield should be a large one. Prices of gar
den products much cheaper and demand 
good. Business still reported us quiet and 
without features of any marked significance. 
No failures during the week.

The trade situation In Hamilton and 
vlch ity has not varied much lu the past 
week. Retail dealers report sales good for 
the season, hut with some, collections are 
said to !>o Indifferent. Manufacturing In
dustries are well supplied with orders and 
scierai new companies arc being establish
ed landing contractors report business In 
thé tuDding line much In advance of July, 
1004.

Toronto

EH.SSySsjs*.
B. OSLER. * , smithD. C. HAMMOND8" F.SU. OSLEa.

*• Dundee and Queen Sts.
“ Spadina Ave. and College St. 
“ Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
*• Queen and Teraulay Sts.
“ Yongo and Cottinghsm Sts.

Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.

oe commission.st.

A. M. CAMPBELL10! I
08 101

350 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telenbone Maie 2*51102 iÛ2 ÆmuusJaimsn - „ _ Edward Cbontn 

C. K. a. Goldman.90 In connection with each branch is eiôô 10U ■x ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERS and BROKERS

102 102 Savings Bnnlt Department. AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.110Î28 This Company's Demonstration Car 
•COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition in 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th. 
Arranzemeatftcan be made for taking private 

parlies to and from summer resorts or other 
poinie, and the advantaces of the combined 
sleeping, pnrior end dining car shown to those 
interested in a car giving perfec. ventilation 
and absolute comfort to the traveler.

121% ... iii% tlon Life Building, furnish the following 
quotation# for stocks not li»ted on Toronto 
block Exchange :

170 170
To 70

110 119 BONDS and DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Banker Comnteroe Building.

Asked.
7,t Uendersou Roller Bearing. 43.00

«JJ; Dun lop Tire Co..........
l v Carter ri-urno ............
*.»* Home Life $..................

10K Soxertlgn Br.uk ..........
««A KuiLbler Cariboo ...

Colonial Inv. A Loan
i Viznaga ............
1,5U War Eagle ...

8an David ....
WLTte Bear ...
Aurora Extension...........
Learalugton Oil ................................
8. Africa War Hcrljr, B.C.
Nat. Portland Cement..17.00 
Htruttou's Independence.. 2.80
Sterling Aurora.........
Mexican Development .... ,08
Aurora Cons.................
Homestake Extension 
Osase Petroleum ....
St. Eugene...................
Centre Star .................
W. A. Rogers .............

Bid.184
7U . 81.50 

. 92 50 
... 16.00 
.132.00

no 89.00
15.00

MW.SU 
• .18 
7.50 

.10ft

iix)
95

Full particulars by addressing.21

Mexican ElectricalDOUBLAS, LACEY O CO.,.13
COXFBDKKATIOX life building 

P Ivon a M. 1442.GOOD SWIMMER WAS DROWNED..23 .21 .dût!..... .08% .01)
.ui%

. .10 .07

TORONTO.Tote i to.
4 (Si 230

In pt rial. 
40 0 228

Richelieu. 
20 @ 73 Rio JaneiroWhile Brother Clan* to Craft, Wm. 

Hcpbvrn Lost Life.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
CARTER CRIME 
W. A. ROGERS

AND ALL UNLISTED STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

Phone M. I8C6.

.00 Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.Tor. By.
25 6$ 108% 195 i ft I 

14.50 H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars.

138 Lion's Head. July 14.—A drowning 
accident occurred at Hope Bay, eight 
miles from here,by which a young man, 
William Hepburn, aged 26, Bon a 
farmer in that vicinity, lost hie life.

He and his brother had occasion 
cross the bay in a sailboat, a distance
of about three miles...^SesttnliUyn, 
a short distance of the!i ®eetm;aux , 
the boat commenced to leak, and, 
lng too much ballast, startedto sink 

nn» of the young men took oft msclothing and tried to is
sank before he reached there, n i 
thought he took cramps, as he was a

g<TheSoth'er'brother stuck to the boat, 
and was rescued. The body was .e- 
covered two hours later.

2.55 Monarch Oil Co.
Mr. Owen J. B. Yearsley, Canadian 

manager of the well-known firm of A. 
L. Wisner Co., bankers and brokers, of 
New York, states that there Is no doubt 
that the stock of the California Mon
arch Oil Company will excel the re
cord made by the California and New 
York Oil Company, which stock was 
placed on the market at 20c, rapidly ad
vanced to 40c and is now paying regu
lar pionthiy dividends of 12 per cent, 
per year on the 40c price, besides ex
tra dividends. The demand for the 
California and New York stock was 
•tiormous and In addition to the un
qualified success of that company has 
Induced A. L. Wisner Co. to give our 
many clients and correspondents an op
portunity to participate in profits of 
another great California oil enterprise, 
the California Monarch Oil Co., with 
immense holdings In the heart of ‘.he 
wonderful Coalinga district, Including 
the very cream of the oil lands of the 
state, and with 12 wells now, Including 
the largest well In California, the great 
4000-barrel Monarch gusher. Three 
more wells drilling and all necessary 
equipment to carry on a successful oil 
business, and will duplicate the splen
did success of the California and New 
York OH Co. The firm have proven 
themselves to be very successful In oil 
their undertaklngs.and Mr. E. C. Rowe, 
staff correspondent Leslie's Weekly, 
writes: "Beardsly, associate editor 
Leslie’s, and myself spent two more 
days at Coalinga oil fields. Believe 
they are the greatest oil fields in the 
world. We have gone over the hold
ings of the California and New York 
Oil Campany's consolidated and the 
California Monarch Oil Co., and can 
conservatively say their properties 1 re 
unsurpassed In the State of California. 
Mr. Yearsley Is building up a very large 
business of satisfied customers, and 
say* Ills customers are all making 
money, with absolute security for their 
principal. It will be well for our read
ers to note their advertisement in this 
paper."

Hamilton. 
4 u 214

185%
135%

Nor. Nav. 
25 & 70 .nS .1*;

Ul
!l6.20Gen. Elec.

10 @ 150 
—Afternoon Sale 

Tor. Elec. 
4 <0 155%

.15

.14 SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exch&nace.

4» .44Richelieu. 
25 cm 73%

."39 .34 TORONTO.@ 140% 
fc 150
ee 150%
4t 130% 200 ® 40%
6 151 xlO <@ 74

100%
150%

2 <0. 150% 
x Preferred.

95.00
Mackay. Twin City. 

7 ® 113 CHARTERED ranks.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 14.—Oil opened at $1.27.

Metnl Markets.
New York, July 14.—Pig-Iron—Quiet, $10 

to $16.50; Kontheni, $13.75 to $16. Copper— 
Firm, $15 to $15,12%. Lend—Steady, $4.,riO 
to $4.60. Tin—Steady; Strait*. $31,50 to 
$31.75; plate* steady; spelter steady; do
mestic, $5.35 to $0.40.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Aug.....................10.40 10.40 10.18 10.22
Sept ..................10.40 10.53 10.40 10.53
Oôt...................... 10.50 10.61 10.36 10.TW
Dec................... 10.36 10.72 10.36 10.50
J>n......................10.60 10.67 ln.40 10.50

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 40 points de- 
---, Middling uplands, 10.40; do., gulf, 

lOJie; sales, 5750 bales.

34 Melinda St
Dr-lere executed on the Turk, Chi-see, 
Montreal and Toronto Eiethrrse, 246

N.K. Steel. 
50 @ 55%8no. Paulo. 

50 Qi 130% BANK Of HAMILTONinlon for the past week, wim the usual coua- 
pai'Ktne, are as follows:

1905. 1005. ____
— — , Jejy 13. July 0. July 14.
To:01'to . ! 2l’,407,S73 *2i',ot1',22S *16,736 ety» Montreal July 14.—Closing quotations 
Winnipeg . 7,248,874 7.802,733 6,270,087 '?'■*>' „ A»*«L Bld.
HMlfax .. 1,013.787 2,241,000 1,071 206 £' p- R; ............................. 132 151
Q’tber ... 1.706,011 3,156,825 1,607,464 Montreal Railway ................... 222 221%
Ottawa ... 2,826,633 2,254,067 2,007.415 Re£wa7 •
Hamilton . 1,347,826 ............... 1,177,036 Dominion Steel
St. John .. 1.160,571 002,148 1,081.674 ïlvl.n £‘x* .............
Vaitcuier. 1,710,310 1,852,700 1,626,820 glebelleu ...... .
Victoria . 604.471 808,577 0.31.132 ;N°™ Beotia Steel
London ... 1,088,029 1,002,097 949,380 1>rcf ••••

• do. I'oiumou
Havana ..................

do. pvef .............
Dominion Coal ..
Toledo .....................
Halifax Railway 
ToroLto Railway

COMMISSION ORDERS1904
Capital (all paid up).» 2,285.000
Reserve Fund.......... $ 2,286,000
Total Assets

Montreal Sfock*. Executed on Heohanzet o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York$26.563,846
JOHN STARK & CO.

92% 92 Members of Toronto Stock Exohanc* 
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 VONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

V.» 22% BROUGHT ON LEGAL TANGLE. 26 Toronto St.114 113
74 73
55% 55 Hugh Mlllov of Nottaweeaea Left 

No Wlll-Fleht Over Estate.

Because
ty left no will, ..
legal contention to follow hie death, tie 
left $165. He had borrowed money 
from Albert Ranter and Robert Mc

Gill, and also a Mr. Dey. The first two 
sold the man’s effects for their debt 
To this Mr. Dey objects. He claims 
that the men in so doing constituted 
themselves as executors of the esta.e. 
He asked that a writ prohibiting the 
division of the property be granted. 
Judge Falconbrldge complied.

Allied Metal Trades Organise.
The district labor council, having 

been resolved into the original units 
of which It is composed, the allied me
tal trades section met on Thursday 
night to reorganize as a separate, tho 
affiliated, body. The section represents 
a membership of over 4000 mechanics.

74 73% 
.. 41% 41

• 17% 16%
STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

Railroad Earnings. Hugh Milloy of Simcoe Coun- 
he has caused much

MARSHALL, SPADER ft CO.65Earnings. Increase, 
Det. Unit., 1st week .. $114,844 f 10,907

do. from Jan. 1 ............................... 260,062
Duluth, 1st week............................... ' 7.288
Soo. 1st week ...................................... 28,817

The estimated gross earnings of Louis
ville A. Nashville for the ttsvsl year ended 
June 30, show lnerease $1,507,879.

80%.. 82
Cl- 34% 34%

. 104% 102%

. 104% 101%
—Morning Sales— \ 

Montreal Power—100 at 92%, 180 aU924<7 
175 at 92.

Muekuy—175 at 41, 25 at 41%, 175 at 41. 
Ogilvie preferred rights—2, 2, 2, 2, 2 at 7. 
Textile preferred—130 at 87.
Mackay preferred—25 at 74.
Detroit Railway—325 at 02%, 25 at 92%. 
De minion Steel bonds—$10,000, $10,000

at 83%, $4000 at 84, $3000, $1000k at 84.
N.S. Steel—25 at 56%.
Havana Electric—50 at 18%, 200 at 16% 

Montreal Railway, xd.—100 at 222, 15 at 
221%.

Richelieu & Out.—10 at 73, 50 at 73%, 50 
at 73%, 50 at 74.

18 minion Steel—100 at 23.
Toronto Railway—1000 at 101%.
Montreal Power—50 at 92%.
Mcr.trenl Railway—50 at 222.
Twin City—25 at 113.
Molaons Bank—1 at 226.
Montreal Cotton—21 at 115.

—Afternoon pale 
Havana—100 at 17.
Bunk of Toronto—7 at 229.
Mackay—100 at 41.
Detroit—50 at 92, lot) at 92%.
Power—50 at 92.
Ugllvte rights—12 at 6%, 48 at 6.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 116 
N.S. steel—150 at 56.
Soo-—200 at 123.
Halifax—25 at 103.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK

Philadelphia : Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Budding. 

Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 216 La Salle St.

Canadian représentatives:

' Cotton tioa.li>.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day:

The decline in the cotton market to-day 
was the result of Its weak technical eon- 
dll'on and lack of support. Weather condi
tions Improved somewhat and foreign mar
kets refused to follew the advance In .-Ither 
the spot or option division and an attempt 
to realize on a moderate scale yesterday and 
to-day forced the decline.

The situation Is not yet clear and spe
culative support would be required to ad
vance the market and hold It at a higher 
level pending crop and other developments

The weather map was dry and hot thru- 
out Texas to-day with a forecast for about 
the same conditions thruout the cotton 
belt with scattered showers Indicated only 
in Kansas snd the territories.

Some little rains visited the Atlantic 
Stales, hut In the main conditions are very 
favorable.

The cotton crop as a whole does not need 
rain, at least the complaint on this score 
has continued so long that It la safe to 
assume a period of dry, warm weather 
would he about the most favorable develop
ment We expect average reports show
ing damage, however, containing rank 
grow th.

In the main, however, better conditions 
and better results will follow with the ad
vent of dry weather, and this should have 
Its elect on sentiment and the market, tho 
we adhere to the belief that the crop has 
received too severo an Injury to make more 
than a partial recovery under most favor
able conditions.

The market will have less support of a 
speculative kind under these conditions and 
eon plete liquidation wonld follow on any 
further attempt .at realizing by speculators 
for the long account. ' ’ ” «

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market today:

During the early trading the market ac
cepted some rather free realizing and liqui
dation with loss In value and tone, hut this 
elnsa of operations were clearly from direc
tions not regarded important and the situa
tion improved materially after these offer
ings had been absorbed.

There was again good selHng of Reading 
and t rie, and also of the steel stocks, which 
showed greater strength In the preferred 
Issue than hitherto, somewhat at the 
pense of the common shares.

There w as some brisk trading In St. Paul, 
fi rther liquidation In B.O. and an easier 
tone in traction shares.

On the other hand the metal Industrials, 
except copper and the southern Irons, /ere 
well Hu;-ported.

'The market was a healthy one. with, 
good demand for stocks thruout the list.

The weather and crop news of the day 
shewed Improvement for harvest and 
grow th of all crops.

This was reflected In the decline of all 
coon udltles. Including cotton.

We are aware of no possible development 
likely to transpire which could Invade the 
strength of the security list at this time, 
tho it la easily poeudblr that the restriction 
of public Interest may continue with eou- 
seqvent comparative Inactivity and 
trading.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building: ~

The market to-day has ruled firm, with 
London .* buyer on hahnw and some I6eal 
biv ing of significant character. The recent
ly appointed head of the Russian peace 
commission is a man who never wanted 
war and would not have accepted the posi
tion unless lienee was defliiitely in prospect.
A heavy speculation in Japanese bonds 
which arc now selling practically on a war 
footing Is believed to be Imminent The 
buying of Erie, flrst preferred, Is based 
upon the feeling that the stock Is out of 
line with the market and the same may he 
said regarding Atchison. It Is said that 
B. & O. has so large a supply of cash on 
hand that the company Is quietly 
up before maturity such of the notes Issued 
last year as can be secured. It Is also stat
ed tuat Reading Is Investing surplus cash 
In standard securities. Recent developments 
are believed to Indicate that the Pennsyl
vania Is strengthening Its position In ter
ritory of Its lines thru practical and de- 
tevn li ed opposition to Mo. Pacific exten
sion plans. Sentiment regarding ’Amalga
mated Copper Is bullish and Smelters,while ■ ... 
temporarily Irregular, seems highly attraa- N “-•••• 
five at this level. The Impression Is that j Texas Pa ill

SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beaty, Manager

Personal Interview* and corre*»ondencein
vited relative to the purchase and i^ale of

STOCKS AND BDNDS
Member* New York Stock Exchange. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, 

Commishion order* executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, i.
Toronto Office . The King Bdward Hotel 

Hamilton Office ; 89 James St. South'•X-

2400 Aurora Con.—20. 12 Island Fibre Gold—bid. 
3500 Mexican A—6. 500 Viznaga—ici. 500 United 
Tonopah—i. 1000 California and New York Oil— 
40. i.-oo California and Monarch Oil—20. 5000 
Gold Tunnel—to. 5000 Express-2.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 00. 
Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

A Good Idea.
In behalf of the Daughters of the 

Tmpire, several ladiee waited upon 
Manager Orr of the National Exhibition 
Association yesterday with a request 
that the 100th anniversary of the Battle 
of Trafalgar should be celebrated by 
fireworks. The Idea will he carried out.

Dan’* Trade Review.
Wholesale trade In Toronto this week 

shows little change ill condition*. A fair 
»ortli.g-up demand for seasonable dry good* 
ha* transpired, and the outlook for fall 
trade 1* satisfactory. In the leading staples 
prlre* are all very firm. Cotton manufac
turers are much disturbed over the advance 
In prices of raw cotton, and are chary 
about selling manufactured fabric*. Wool
ens and llncnnare also held firmly, owing to 
advances In raw material. The recent rains 
in Ontario cause some apprehension on the 
part of farmers, but no serions Injury to 
the crops Is expected. Hardware and metnls 

tiling well, and prices generally are 
firm. In groceries a fair trade Is being done. 
Sugars are selling freely, altho It Is expect
ed that prices will decline more. Manitoba 
wheat la held higher, 
bush es* Is smaller tha 
Aim, with dealers paying 27c per lb. for 
good washed fleece. Provisions are selling 
well at firm prices. Six failures were re
ported In the district for the week, only 
one of which had a capital and low credit 
rating: the others had no financial orcredit 
rating.

There is not much change In the general

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Properly

At lewssl current reles.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington So. Wait.

New York Stocks.
Mi reball, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edwaftl Hotel, report the following 
fluctuation* on the New York Stock Ex
change:

Toronto Holler Bearing
Will give S500 for 3 shares.

YATES & RITCHIECalifornia and New York Oilnarrow Will give 27c. for 2,000 shares.
Standnrd Chemical

Will give $85 for 25 «hares.
Electrical Development

Will give $55 for lod shares.
Homestake Extension 1

Will sell 10.000 shares at 9ic.

are Be STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg.

Slocks. Bonds, Crain and Colton 
bought and sold lor cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire* to principal exchange*.

-P I R 15—
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

A Met* Over $12,000,060.
MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents

Mall Building.

,E|-“gàr#*
O. A: W.... . 321/* u2% rj2%
Erie y"" 4**j~“46% 46%

do. let pref .... 82;* 8WU- S1’'* vui: 
do, 2nd pref ... 71% 72% 71% p.a?

SJ :::: 1£3 is igjj )£*

6$6v.'.'.w7.8g”« !h«
Att'bl«on.-............... 86% 86% *85% '86%

SUS» s*â
8. S. Marie...........  123 123% 123 123
U •■ion ...................... 129 129% 128% 128%

do. convert 128% 128% 128 128LMo. Pacific ............ 08% M-Z M% W%
‘d' prëf.-Vd'::;; %% ,31*

s»;,Pacific':::: « 1$ «%^
8<M ::::::: ggi»* »

S* !» i» S*

Close. 
' 53% New York.

and.the volume of 
n It wa». Wool 1»

Telephone 1067.Bank Clearing;*.
New York July 14.—The following are 

the weekly hank clearings, a* compiled hy 
Bradâtreet'*, for the week ending July IS, 
showing percentage of Increase and 
crease as compared with the corresponding

STOCK*» and GRAIN
BOUGHT OX SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: le PBR BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH a CO., T0B0WT0

NORRIS P.BRYANT, TORONTO BRANCH-Sonth-Kast corner 
Kin* and Yonge Hu., over C. P. B. Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3813.de-

64 8t. Franeola Xavier St., Moatreal

STOCKSbuying N. B. DARRELL,Special Offerings In
OBNTRB STAR. 
CAN. GOLD FIELDS 

SYND.

BROKER,
STOCXS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St., N.Y
8 Colborne Street. Phone M 6008

ST. BUGNNH. 
WAR BAGLB
Phone Main 276$

FOX & ROSS, GREVILLE & CO., t"'“4
Standard Stock Exchange Bldg:.

TORONTO
36 63 YONGE ST,

Buy and sell on commis-.ion all stocks listed Cfl 
Standard Slock and Minin* Exchange. 

Correspondence solicited.
Tef. Main 2189.

23 Established 1887* 34great thing» arc In store next week In ron- x, K T 
nee non with developments In the Northern , JL* ,* ••
XotiritleK group. We favor purchases on | Aiu Hmeltera '

'uharie**°WOlllett to J. Melady, Board *“'**•- CoPPer ... 

of Trade Building :
The principal support to the market at 

present consists of talk of increased rate# 
of dividend and tips to buy certain Issues.
Naturally It will require something more 
stlrni luting than this kind of talk to create 
a buying power from the outside public.
It is admitted that stocks are strdngly held 
and that business conditions are extremely 
satisfactory, all of which will work td 
pro tut any material decline until the pre
sent holders have sold out. I therefore 
look for a good traders' market during the 
next few weeks, in which stocks may be 
bought on any moderate decline from this 
point for a moderate profit or sold on any 
sharp bulge.

Kltchle & Co. to W. McMillan :
The stock market to-day has been some

what unsettled as a result of the conflict
ing rumors of dividend action on Union 
Pacific and report of renewed friction be
tween Pennsylvania
Loudon was a moderate buyer of stocks, 
especially of Southern Pacific, but our mar
ket after a strong opening declined on pro- 
fectlonal selling, but around midday rallied 
slid ply on aggressive buying of Union Pa
cifies, Southern Pacific, Steel stocks and 

good buying of Atchison and the trac-

63% ...
21% 21% 31% 21

115% 117% 115% 116 
83% 83% 83 83
36% 36%

.. 49 49
139 130 138%

WM. A. LEE & SON
Car Foundry .
Lcccmotive ..
Sugar ...............
Nor. American
e. f. & 1..........
T-. U. Ac 1. .
Rtr-nbllc Steel 

~tlo. pref ...
U. 8. Steel . 

do pref ., 
do. hot ds 

B. It. T. ...
.Mui kattun .
I Metropolitan 
M 8. Y. ...
Twin City .
People's Gas 
N. Y. Gas ....
Ill bber ..... .
Col. Southern .
w™?tlC 180 160% 160 160%
S001 ........... 38% 36% 36 n
Ihuiory ................. n%

Bale* to noon, 267,800; total, 52

Real E.tate, Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan.
Weatern Fire and Marine. Atla* Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glas* Insur
ance Co,, Ontario Accident inenrance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

36%
48%

on
• J«% 480 % 84% M

81% 'si% 'si 'ii%
34% 34% 33% 34%

101% 102% 101% 102 
05% 95% 95 95
«0% 60% 68% 09%

126% 126% 125% 126
82 82% 81% 82%

General Agents

H
-26

I
— 11 Account» Absolutely Guaranteed

MILLAR 4. DAVIDSON
Oommieelon Brokers 

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
ROOM 8. MCKINNON BUILDING.

Tel. Mam 480j.
.•OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
My breads are winners on their merits- Write or 

wire for quotations sad samples.
JOHN BROWN

41* Manning Chambers, Toronto

113
Toronto. Ontun104% ... 

189% 191%
43 43 42% fREE—THE MINING HERALD27% 27% 27%

Leading mining and financial paper. 
News from all mining districts. Most re
liable information regarding mining, nil In
dustries. principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without It. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wisner & Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

86
and Gould Interests, 9*

E. R. C. CLARKSONLondon Stocke.
July 13. July 14. 

Last Quo. Lnet Quo. 
... 90 5-16 90 9-16 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Coi eoIs, money ...........
Const Ik. account .........
Atchison ............................

do. pref., xd ...............
Chteapeeke & Ohio ...
Am < on da .........................
Baltimore & Ohio.........
Denver & Rio Gcatde .
C. I'. R................................
Chicago Great West ..
St. Paul ............................
Erie .............................  48%

do, 1st pref........................   85%
do. 2nd pref..................... .*. 74u

Louisville & Nashville ....153
IUli oIn Central ...................... 17314
Kansas & Texas ..................... 2»T4
Norfolk A Western ...

do. pieferred...............
New York Central, xd.
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario Ac Western ...
Rending, xd.....................

dex 1st prof .................
do. 2nd

90%some
tlon stocks. It moved irregularly In the 
nfteri oon, but the buying of Reading wa» 
sufficiently good to check selling operations. 
An trlcnn Smelters advanced sharply on In
side buying and Amalgamated Copper ruled 
firm without auy speelal support. Spécula
tive opinion Is somewhat mixed, but .rank
ing interests continue bullish on the situa
tion. While some profit taking mint he 
exacted at the end of the week, the indi
cations point to n favorable bank statement 
and a more active and better stock mar
ket during the coming week. All the good 
stcckb arc a purchase on any recessions.

90%
89 88%

101%
34%

3%
117^
32%

133%
20%

186%

.^.I0r,% 

... 55% CHARLES W. CILLETTScott Street# Toronto*
-.118% 
*. 32% 
..156%

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO.BOARD OF TRADE

r MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL20% Repeated J. MELADY B%A<SRSk&AD,t184% ANOTHER GREAT OIL SUCCESS live Stock CMimlsflM Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION 8TOCK Y ARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind* at cattle bought snd *olo on 

commission.
Farmers* shipment» a specialty.
DONT HK8ITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or aend name arid we 
will mall you our weekly market report

Deference»: Bank of Toronto acd all ac- 
yuulntancea. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
H. A. Muîllna, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corresoondeoce Solicited.

48
.s:, ACTIVE MINING74

THE CALIFORNIA 
MONARCH OIL CO.

152%
173%
29%
88%

/• STOCKS
I- BOUGHT AND BOLD

Cish or payments. Inquiries promptly enswered
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rote Is 
2% per cent. Money, 1 per rent. Short bills, 
1 11-16 to 1 13-16 p.c. 
moi ey, 2 to 2% p.c. 
cent, 
per cent.

89 r96 M
152 VA TV STEVENS & CO.73%New York -all 

Last loan, 2% per 
Call money nt Toronto, 4^ to 5

73%
53%
33%

54*
Victoria St., Toronto.Sly*

4 8 48pref ..... 
8011 hern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred.........
Wv l ush com 1110.1 .. 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred .........
United States Steel 

do. preferred........

4S 48 tea WILL BUY OR SELL66% 67%
34%

10U%

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Traders* Rank Building 

(Tel. 1001), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows:

Owning and Operating Extensive and Valuable Producing* Oil Properties in the famous 
Coalingo district of California. Twelve heavy producing-wells, including

The Great 4000 Barrel Monarch Gusher
the greatest oil well in California.

The largeet, strongest and most meritorious oil enterprise ever offered to the investing 
public. ENORMOUS PROFITS IN SIGHT AND ABSOLUTELY ASSURED.

In order to rapidly and fully develop the vaat holdings of this Company a limited 
amount of Treasury Stock will be sold, and the first allotment is now offered at the 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE of

;:im% Colonial Investment * Loan. 
Dominion Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities, ^2u

42 McDonald & Maybee4L! PARKER & CO«,133% 132%
.101% 100
. 33% 34%
-105% 104%

Between Banks
Bayers Sellers Counter 

J-Mprem. 14 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 to 9 12 
9 17-32 9l3-16lo915-ie 
«19-32 915-16 to 10 1-16

(Established 1889.) 21-13 Colborne St.. TorontofJve Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugton avmuo, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex‘aasge 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consicnm?nt» of cattle, sheep 
and bogs ere solicited. Careful and per 
ernal attention will be given to consign
ments stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Pather-street Branch. Telephone Park 787
david McDonald. «.% a.w. maybbb.

N. Y. Funds par 
.MonVI Funds 8“60 days sight « 3-33 
Demand 3'g. V 15-32 
Cable Trans 9 9-16

BARGAIN*
SUN A HASTINGS LOAN .

NATIONAL AOBNOT OO 
DOMINION PERMANENT, Etc.
Write for prices and my July Market Letter.

Standard Stock and Minins Ex
change.

—Rates In New York- Asked. BIJ. 
. 105

1 iiô
Actual. Posted. 

. .| 484.90] 485%

. .j 486.70] 487vk

Metropolitan Bank ...
Kovtivlgn Bank ...........
Crown ...... .................
Home Life .....................
Colonial L. & In. Co. .
CuiMidiun Rlrkbcck ...
Toionto Roller Bearing 
W. A. Rogers, pref ...
Inttnational Coal &- Coke.. 24 
United Typewriter Co
Curler Crurae, pref ............. 95
National Portland Cement.. 16 
Gland Valley bonds .... 
California and N.Y. Oil
Rambler Cariboo .............
War Engle ............................
C. Q. F. S. ...Vrr..........
Centre Star ..........................
8t. Evgene .........................
White Bear .........................
North Star ............. ..............
Aurora Consolidated .... 
Viznaga ........... ..................

Twenty Cents Per ShareiàôSG-rlIng, 60 days . 
Sterling, demand . J. E. CARTER, CUELPhits

15 This nrice will positively be advanced to TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE ON 
AUGUST FIRST. From a portion of the net earnings of the present wells the Company 
is now paying regular

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27 3-16d per oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 50%c per uz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

e J*
.. 94 
..1200

7%
Ss

95 GEO. RUDDY» One Per Cent. Monthly Dividends51Toronto Stocke.
■These dividends will continue permanently, a, the price advance, they will 

be increaeed accordingly, and when the propertie. ere farther developed and 
the eatninga increased a far higher rate will be peid. This Company i* under 
tho same management as the California and New York Co., which has proven 
such a grand success.

DON'T FAIL TO ACQUIRE AN INTEREST AT ONCE in tiii. great 
rprire and share in the profits and dividends.
Write for prospectus and information.

July 13. July 14. 
A»k. Hid. Ask. Hid 
130% 130 130V, ...
... 229% ... 229
. .. 165% 167 165%
228 227% 228 227
251 250 251
. .. 212% 215

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
95 351

toOnt! rlo............. .
Tore uto .... ... 
Ccmir crce .. ..
Imputai.............
Dc ir inlon...........
II: mllton .. ..
Standard ...........
C. P. R.................
Tor El. Light .
Ottawa ...............
Traders' .... ..
Molsous............
British America 
West. A saur. ... 
Imperial Life 
Con. Gas

22 18 *7/
23 is

5 414249%
212 86 Another landmark Going.

' With the various wrecking and build
ing operations In progress, the passing 
of a landmark is but casual these days. 
Yesterday the first bricks were remov
ed in the tearing down of the old Rob
inson House on Bay street. The site 
will be occupied by the new building 
of the National Club.

enter47 43220?5?% i5 i 151% 151 

153 134 156 154
814 "3%6 1] V18 15

A. L. WISNER & CO.,217 73-75 Confederation 
Life Building,

217 . 12 CUSTOM HOgS* BMKKBI.i;n188 • à
230 vvvV\^AAAvvvvvvvvv\,vyv^fvvvh

ROBINSON & HEATH280 TORONTO
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. feansfle,.

STOCKS NOT LISTED OK TORONTO 
STOCK KXC1IANGE.

: »
eu !

... 149 ... 149 I ---------- „ . .
200% 206% 200% 206% j Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confederi-

on California Monarch Oil Ca. 
Gaaher. Sec. 31, 19, 15.60 Mstn 3290 CUSTOM HOWSB MMOKMKS,

14 Mailed* Street, tor.nl*

es

les
Fluctuations at New York Are Small 

—General Electric Erratic on 
Local Market.

nada

west
World Office,

Friday Kveulug, July 14.
The local market ran Into further dulueia 

to day, the total iiunnuclIoiiH being but 
*ii«h!ly In exi.es* of twelve hundred «hare*. 
There were no attractive feature., and out
sider* took but a light hand 111 the bus.nee*. 
The undertone wa* not firm, and offering, 
were reported again to be dull of «ale, 
cepi at u discount. The near breaence of the 
end of the week holiday>*trh the .tb*em-e 
of mime of the active trading element was 
rv*i*ii slble In aome measure for the small 
amount of transaction*. Go*«lp lias dwindi- 
ed down to xmall dimensions, owing to the 
lack of new material, on which to weave a 
atui.v. and the market U tlin# devoid of this 
Interesting branch of assistance. The only 
attempt at activity today was In Gen. 
Electric, which was first carried down a 
point and them returned to the first position. 
Sudden weakness and recovery,If on genuine 
transactions, $o<is not denote stability lia 
the Issue ut these prices. One lot of Riche
lieu was exchanged at an advance, but this 
exhausted the list of bull features during 
the trading.

Moirs.

Y ex-

387

TS
N.
132.

“4: Conet

, Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon
Bi tld-ng. report the close on Japanese bonds 

* a* follows: 4«As, 92%; 6s, 1st series, tOIX; 
6s, 2nd scries, 90%.

Winslow 8. Pierce resigned 
Ion Pacific directorate.

B. O. earning more than 9 p.c. on com
mon stock.

Ut ion 
week.

U.S. Steel Corporation operating 86 per 
cent, of furnace rapacity with stocks of 
pig Iron equal to one year's supplj\

Stocks plentiful In loan crowd.

Tuenty-two roads for flrst week of July 
Show average gross Increase 4.82 per ;eut$

T:me money slightly fir

London settlement now completed with
out anticipated failures In Kaffir market.

The Iranke gained $1,546,000 
treasury since Friday.

from the-Un-

Y
Pacific dividend expected next

B8T
WEST

LAST 
IE ET

rkelej fltrssi 

hurch Street 

Front 8tm|

cRossma
Crossing

I n das Street 
port Road, 
r Streeta. *

mcr.

from, the sub-

Xew York, New Haven and Hartford laid 
Reduction hi force Isoff 40.1 trainmen, 

usual this time of the year.

Iti mored net earnings of Southern Pacific 
for June will show increase of about $1,100,- 
000.

* * •
Ltndon—Evening—Americans closed on 

curb firm, other securities closed a shade 
below the best, but the tone is firm. Rio 
Tii'tos closed higher at 04f a gain «if % 
per cent. Russians 4"s and Japanese bonds 
held the early gains.

l

ITEO

• • 9
The position of Ht. Paul. All sorts of 

gueSM'S are l>elrg made ns to the actual 
basis for the movement In 8t. Paul stock, 
and some of the old merger rumors have 
been revived. The fact of the matter Is 
That the readjustment'of the railway sltnn- 

" tlon in the Northwest Is near nt hand and 
In this the 8t. Paul Is expected to figure 
rut her prominently. The bull 
stock com-' from the best quarters, mi l the 
In .ring by Macdonald and Neumogen & Co. 
thta morning was considered good.—News.

d
PRICE. points on theE.

.Tosfpli says: The buying Is hy the strong 
interests here. Pennsylvania Is very good. 

» and will be In active demand when it will 
sell above 150. The Gates crowd have bought 
a raft of Atchison and talk 90 or better. 
Buy U.P. for turn*. Hold M. R. and B.U. 
T. Keep long of Steels.

it West,

ît Is learned positively that well Inform
ed li terests which have bought hhnvllv of 
Boltin.ore A- Ohio recently at about the 
hid < st prices have not sold their holdings 
end arc confident that In the near future 
they will realize profits proportionately as 
gnat, at least, ns have been made In Read
ing since the Increase In the dividend was 
at.rm.i ced.—News.

ed

• 9 9
I The character of the trading In the Hnrrl- 
| man stocks this morning has been somewhat 
| coi.fusing. C. R. Macdonald, who Is a re- 
j< eogi lzcd ITnvrlrnnn broker, has been a 

luavy seller of Union Pacific and on the 
other hnnd n heavy buyer of Southern Pn- 

1 c«flr and active in hulling that sto.'k. 
R’ f elnh Keppler was a large buyer of Un
ion Pacific and this buying Is believed to 
be for Kuhn. Ivoeb A- Co. account. Trader* 
are very much mixed over the sit nation ns 

: reg;rds these two stocks and are Inclined 
to ax ait further developments In connection 
with the Union Pacific dividend before tak
ing a definite position on that stock. The 
atr< : gth of Southern Pacific was n feature 
of the morning and It advanced on buying 
by London.}—Town Topics.

* • *
It Is understood the Pennsylvania Rnil- 

r, read and Vanderbilt Interests confidently 
k expfCt to exercise the option, which it Is 
W said they jointly have, secured on the Little 

Kannwahn Coni property, which Is now 
controlled by Joseph Ramsey, Jr., and asso
ciates. It is further learned the Pcnns.vl- 
vmln Interests are enthusiastic over this 
option as they believe It will block Gould 
inttnsts for some years from securing a 
practical connection with the West Vir
ginia Central and Western Maryland.

D
O

ch Yard

onge St
h 1340,

F

• 99
Information comes from excellent source* 

that the Baltimore A Ohio has $26,000,UO<) 
cash on band ami the management 1* uulot- 
Ir buying up before maturity all of the 
$10,000,000 two-year 4% per cent, notes that 
were issued last year, which cun be obtain
ed, also that complete plimphlet report for 
the fiscal year Just ended will show $2,500,- 
000 charged off to special Improvement, 
and betterment fund and about $3,0n0,0(M> 
carried to surplus account, it is learned 
the Reading Co. has a large amount of cash 
on hand and is Investing » part of it In 
atandard securities.--New York News.

9 9 9
St. Petersburg, July 14.—-Prices rose on 

the bourse nno:i the Improvement In Rus
sian securities abroad, due to M. Witte's 
appoint ment as chief peace plenipotentiary. 
According to information received here Ja
pan Intends to claim the Island of Snkhalth 

1 ► by right of conquest and It» formal cession 
will be one of her unalterable demands. 
The government has Issued another $5,090.- 
000 In paper roubles, the whole outstanding 

i paper obligations being $405,000.000, against 
$547,000,000 in gold. ^

►

aL
*

nto.

ILDERS The bourse Gazette regards the latest ta- 
belng a forced issue to protect the

gold reserve.
9 9 9'

Bnlllle Brow. & Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnished the following current price» for 
unlisted stocks to-day;

Asked. Bid. 
. 82 80Mexican bonds .....

Mexican stock .............
Electrical Devel. bonds 
Electrical stock ...
Rlo Underwriting .. 

do,, stock .......
Rlo bonds .................................. «v-,..

•With no per cent, stock. xWith 54 per 
cent, block.

61
86% Kit

55
•90 xOO| 38

68%

Dominion Failure..
Dan's Mercantile Agency report* Ibe 

number of failure. In the Dominion .luring 
the post week, In province», us compared 
with thoee of previous week*, 1* ae folliws:

n c = »
.- 5 d 3 * 
.. 1 

2 .. 1
3 .. 1
1 .. 3
!.. B 
1 1 5

a* sod sp**
ition m*” 

lee,
fch editioff

i i ”
C O’ 'A
. 7 8 " 2

5
1 20July 13 

July 6...11 12 
June 29.. 6 4
June 22..12 11 
June 15..10 8

..Junes.. 12 9
•June 1 . .10 3

7 35 11 
6 20 16 
3 8If 36 
1 26 20 
.9 34 18 
1 18 28

card board
c. Ad 
rasing-

S ..CO*
Weekly Bank Clearing*.

Ilie agjregave bank clearings lu the Dom»■StS-,
24»

I

.
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/ a sure Canada Permanent 
C$2 /O income Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, • Toronto
—

Occupies. pre-eminent position » the olden end f.r the moet estewive Land Mortal». 
Company in the Dominion, with i record unrivalled in the history of ihose comp.nlei.

ASSETS exceed
TWENTT-fOUl MILLION DOUARS. | EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS
On large or umall accounts 
Dollar deposits welcome Pi

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

3 l"3 PBR CENT., compounded twice «year 
..........  ‘ etc., free on receipt of address

O LXJ M H I a

T~A

is s a
m

7-3 ii'-91'

n

—THE ANNUAL—-

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO ONT. _
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

■

===±=BBOKER8====
15 LAWLOK BUILDING, TORONTO.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

«ret Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bend». DUB 194k

Ponded debt $71.66 per electric hone power 
—6e,oco horse power «old for 50 yean. 

Price pir and intereit

OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS. 
52 King St. West

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

VENTILATION SANITATION SAFETY

L .

1
p<

The Private oar “ Cclumbla’now In commission demonstrating the advantages of the new eyatem of combined 
Sleeping, Parlor and Dining Oars. Protected by patents In the U. S„ Canada and Foreign Countries.

The American Palace Car Co’y
Perfect ventilation. Wide aisle*. *
Ample «pace for grips, etc. Air space between side of car and berth.
Double enrning capacity for railways. No annoyance from underside of the upper berth
Nothing suggestive ef sleeping cer by day. No stationary seats to collect disease germs.
No “waiting your turn " until section is made up. Linen changed and beds put in order in the morning
Window sknde nnd automatic screen in the upper berths. Rides easier and hauls easier than any car ef the same
Spring beds and hair mattress for both lower and upper weight.

^er.tb*' No swinging motion as is noticeable from present " top-
Ample toilet accommodation for ladies. heavy ” sleeping cars.

For further particulars, prospectus and descriptive pamphlet, apply to—

DOUGLAS, LACEY <fc COMPANY,
Confederation Life Building, Toronta’Phone Main 1442 and 18C6.

INVESTMENTS
We here just prepared our quarterly 
list of offerings, comprising a number
oi provincial, municipal. 
Corporation and industrial

SECURITIES
Suitable 1er the safe and remunerative 
investment ef TRUSTEE and ESTATE
Funds. Societies, Insurance 
Companies. Private Persons.

RITE FOB COPY—Ï
DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNG STEAST TORONTO
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12 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 15 1905 Ürn nhlrcfti a boree and buggy from Mr. H. 
Cousins, Weeton, on June 29th 1908, 
alao the recovery of the horee and bog-

Desorlption—.Horae : Bay, stands 18.1 
ha«dg high, white star on forehead, 
over on one front knee and has been 
aore on back. The horse was attached 
to a new black painted buggy, with 
green gear. Man: Gave his name as 
Blake, short and dark, black suit of 
clothes, peak cap and light colored 
shoes* All information to be sent to 
H- Cousins, Weiston, Ont.

Balmy Bench.
. £• L. Hughes Is expected
back at his home to-night from a three 
weeks lecturing tour In thé south. Dur- 
In? his trip Mr. Hughes has spoken in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Newark, N.J., and 
°.xf~ri5’ ?hl°- At the summer school 
at Tuscaloosa Mr. Hughee has been 
conducting a series of two lectures 
daily for one week, while at Oxford, 
Ohio, the gatherings have been attend
ed by the greatest success.

TEETH OF CHILDREN
Few mothers know how vitally important 

Is the care of a child's first teeth. The 
beauty of the permanent set depends almost 
entirely upon It. SIMPSON

H. H. FUDGED, President.

DIED IK MI OF RELIEF THE
ROBERT COMPANY,

LIMITED
T(Registered)

SOZODONT J. WOOD, Secretary.

PSATURDAY, JULY 1$Heart Failure Causes Death of Wo
man in Drug Store—Was 

Recently Married.
TOOTH POWDERThird-Off L 

Sale for

Store Open 
Closes at S.30

at 8 a.m.
p.m. I EVERY DAY

A New System of Selling 
Furniture and Carpets

[|P]VERY SUMMER for years we’ve 

r 1 had a special sale of Furniture for
------- the benefit of those who anticipate
needs instead of waiting till Fall. It helps 
keep salespeople and delivery wagons busy 
at a time when it would ordinarily be dull 
and by planning ahead we’re able to get 
large quantities of goods at prices below 
the market. All this you know and hâve 
known. We go a step further this 
and discount our own best efforts by 
abling responsible people to furnish an 
entire house now, or any part of the house v
and arrange terms of payment (extended 
over the year 1905) to suit their ^ ^
convenience.

This is a limited proposition, » 
confined strictly to July business, -, 
and can only be arranged by mem- ™ 
bership in a

used with SOZODONT Liquid, prevents 
accumulation of tartar, yet being free from 
grit does not scratch the enamel. Do not 
experiment on baby's teeth. Insist on 
SOZODONT.

1 FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER/PASTE.

'
Toronto Junction, July 14.—About 4 

o'clock this afternoon, Mrs. Julia Just, 
wife of Nicholas Just of East Dundas- 
etreet, entered Stoddart'e drug store, 
at the corner of Dundee and Medtand- 
etracts, and asked for something to 
relieve her, as she could scarcely 
breathe. Mr. Stoddart at once sew 
that something serious was the matter. 
Mrs. Just walked to a small room In 
the rear and lay down and almost Im
mediately expired. Ten minutes from 
the time she entered the store life was 
extinct. Coroner Dr. Clendenan was

Men Hon.
Ou

' sioi
Groy

if
To-day we start a great 
clearing in Men's De
partments. You know 
the house for guaranteed 
quality and good style, 
and reducing prices one- 
third on lines that are in 
the biggest kind of de
mand just now ought to 
keep our salespeople on 
the keen jump to 
you.

LIVELY FIRE AT WINDSOR, N.S. in
Areres'Historic Hotel Is Gutted__Town Was

In Dnnerer. Deputation of Doctors Call on Prem
ier, Advocating Speedier and Bet

ter Treatment for Deranged.
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Halifax,
Fire started in 
tel at Windsor, N. S„
10.30 o’clock this morning and gained 
great headway In a few minutes. All

July 14. — (Special.) — 
the Dufferln Ho-notlfled, but as death was undoubtedly 

dut to natural causes an Inquest was 
not deemed necessary. The body was 
brought to Scruton’s

u

about

undertaklug
rooms. Mr. Just, who Is a machinist 
and works at Petrie’s, In the city, was 
away at thg time, and did not learn of 
the sad occurrence until he arrived 
home at 7 p.m., when Deputy Chief of 
Police Fllntoff broke the news to him.

Mrs. Just was 30 years of age, was 
married to Mr. Just only eight months 
ago, and the latter has been almost 
completely prostrated by the shock. C-he 
appeared to be quite well this morning 
when her husband went to his work in 
the city.

There will be a double attraction at 
Annette-s reel grounds to-morrow after
noon. Two scheduled lacrosse malcnes 
will be played. The first will be be- I 
tween Todmorden and Shamrocks II., 
for the Intermediate championship,and 
will start at 3 p.m. sharp, and the r,e- 
cond will be between the Maltlands | 
and the Junior Shamrocks, for the Ju
nior city championship, and will be- 

_ Kin at 4.30 p.m. The latter is expected
. Co*«F and to be a particularly fast game, as the 

t.arrle Nation. score on the Maltlands’ grounds in :he
last match was 3 to 2.

W. J. Adair Is erecting six dwellings 
on Davenport-road, Toronto Junction; 
the handsome new Bank of Commerce 
building, on West Dundas-etreet, Is ap
proaching completion; several business | 
blocks are under construction, and 
about 200 dwellings are either com
pleted or being erected.

At a meeting of the property commit
tee of the Collegiate Institute board to
night, the contract for the annual rup- 
ply of coal was awarded to the Stand
ard Fuel Company, the prices being 
$4.35 per ton for Straltsville select lump 
and $6.20 per ton for hard stove coal.

Twenty-five girls wanted at the 
Crown Knitting Factory, Keele-strset, 
Toronto Junction.

The Bank of Hamilton, 32 East Dun- 
das-street, Toronto Junction, does a 
general banking business; pays Inter
est on deposits from the date of open
ing the account; issues drafts payaole 
at par at all principal points In Can
ada and the United States at a trilling 
cost, and they are absolutely safe.

Premier Whitney yesterday listened 
to a plan outlined by a delegation of 
doctors by which they hope to avert 
the ever-increasing number of the In
sane. The delegation was the outcome 
of a paper read by Dr. Campbell Mey
ers at the last meeting of the Ontario 
Medical Aeeoclatlon-

Preminent among those who compos
ed the delegation were*- Dre. Beemer, 
McPhedran, Fotheringham, J. F. W. 
Ross, Mackenzie, Pepler, Wlshart,Adam 
Wright, R. T. Noble, Fenton, Howland, 
Rudolf, Powell, Hooper, Bruce Smith, 
Britton, John Ferguson, C. A. Hod- 
getts, Cassidy, Ryerson and others.

The plan suggested to the government

the firemen could do was to keep the 
Are from spreading to the buildings on 
the left, Bennett, Smith tt Sons block, 
and other buildings in the vicinity.
The falling of burning timbers caused 
great danger. The hotel was built In 
I860, the year the Prince of Wales visit
ed Windsor.

The citizens worked with buckets to 
put out fires on buildings caused by 
sparks. The new station was In great 
danger, and at noon the round house 
and freight shed were on Are. It was 
Impossible to stand on Upper Water- 
street on account of the terrific heat.

At 2.30 the fire was about out. The 
Dufferln building Is a perfect wreck.
The D.A.R. station was on fire at 
time, and the train going west was 
delayed three hours.

There is about $12,000 Insurance on 
the Dufferln, divided among several 18 to practically train the doctors and 
companies. The Halifax, Ottawa and nurses who come In contact with such 
Phoenix of Brooklyn are Interested.

year
en-serve
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$
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* 1!LAWSON A SECOND JOHN LAW. Housefurnishing
Club

But Is Classed

cases as to what proper treatment should: 
be, and also the rending of patients to 
wards established In hospitals. Instead 
of placing them under the harsh care 
of a common Jail. There will probably 
be such a ward established in the new 
hospital.

Such was the way that cases of this 
kind are being treated In European and 

says : I American hospitals, and by not taking;
Reports from abroad reached New observance of It valuable pathological

York last night telling of the marriage a ,lo8t *n thls country.
, . i A commission on lunacy was advorat-ln Ireland of Mrs. Granville W. Garth ed. auvocai

FroVtenac, N.Y., July 14.—Three hun

dred and fifty 
present when the president, Charles H. 
Sabin, of Albany, N.Y., Called the New 
York State Bankers' Association to 
order.

•ai E''
MAY HAVE MARRIED COACHMAN.representatives were

being organized. It costs 
nothing to join, and there
now

How Widow of New York Million
aire Figures in a Story. ... —. are no

o ligations beyond the actual goods you purchase. We charge nothing- for the
cannn?»00-? °f AU>’m8 "ow_and paying later, and there is nothing about it you 

nnot easily understand. The Club plan enables us to limit the number of mem
bers and the amount of business we do in this way. It applies to the country as 
well as to the city—to hotels and churches as well as homes. It makes it possible
and^Curtains’a'/well a^Furtiiture' “ a"y y°U P1""’ and i"dud" Carpe,,

We
ure his month, and shall do it in a way that is mutually advantageous.

We cannot agree to carry over a single purchase, for we haven’t the room

— -UL!» æJJL-ÿîÆKby —*
iese special values, whether you
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Straw Hats New York, July 14.—The American
James M. Beck of New York, former 

assistant attorney general of the Unit
ed States, delivered the concluding ad
dress of the session,. in part as fol
lows :

Absolutely an unbroken «took 
of the aewest English and 
American Straw Hats—only 
within the past few days we’ve 
added 100 dezen 
clesr-up of one ef New York’s 
leading straw hat makers—but 
the whele line goes into the 
general clearing—regular 2.00 
to 6.00 straws one-third oil—

Dr- Pyne, who, with the premier' 
listened to the various speakers, yis 
warmly In favor of the proposition. The 
premier was not prepared to say how 
the proposals of the deputation would 
be treated, but he assured those pre- 
Sfnt that the government were alive to 

National Bank of this city, who is sup- the gravity of the situation and were 
posed to have committed suicide by pleased to have suggestion. made
Jumping Into the Gulf of Mexico from -------------- -------------------
the deck of the Mallory line ship Den- John W. Lester’s will Filed, 
ver while on a trip to Galveston in Personalty consisting of $10 ;,S7 rn 
the latter part of December, 1903. In life Insurance was left by thé late

Shortly after the death of Garth; John W. Lester of 1 Beaumont-road 
Hartigan bought a $80.000 stock- farm By his will, which was filed for pro- 
near New York, which he named the Jn the surrogate court yesterday morn- 
"Erin Farm." He had received but mK- the money Is divided among his 
$10 a week as rubber In Durland’s Rid- i “mily asfollows: Bella M. Lester, rul
ing Academy, and the incident caused *o3®9-76’ *n<J his three daughters,
so much comment that Hartigan deeded! wwili* £da F- M- of Ilkley,
the property back to Mrs. Garth, Its S?l# #?dL05? Ruby Adelaide of London 
reputed owner. . $176».9Z each.

Mrs. Garth was a daughter of James 
Jennings McComb of Dobb’s Ferry, who 
left her an Independent fortune <ÿ $4,- 
000,000. Previous to his death, hovrever, 
she had enjoyed an Income of but $6000! 
a year. Mr. Garth married her when 
she was but 18. and established her In 
a sumptuous hbme which was the ad
miration of the smart set of New York.

to her former coachman, Hubert Harti
gan.

“The signs of the times Indicate a 
growing feeling of social discontent, 
which finds its chief expression in the 
Indiscriminate abuse of wealth. Apart 
from the baser passion of class hatred, 
there Is now in progress a searching 
Inquiry In the great court of public 
opinion as to the ethical significance 
of moneys and money making. The 
presses are groaning under the weight 
of books and periodicals, whose chief 
purpose is to discuss the ethics of the 
dollar.

“Demagogues are making frenzied 
appeals to popular passion to proclaim 
a new crusade against property, 
notorious agitator—In cunning bravery 
a John Law and In picturesque diction 
a Beaumarchais—Is now frantically 
calling upon the masses to withdraw 
simultaneously all their bank deposits 
and sell all except governmental se
curities, with full consciousness that 
his appeal, If heeded, would produce a 
worldwide financial cataclysm. For
tunately the common sense of the 
American people classes him with the 
Coxeys, Carrie Nations and other freaks 
who amuse but do not convince the law 
abiding masses.

"The agitation, however, is not con- 
flned to the Ignorant, the envious or 
the malicious. The recent commence
ment season unmistakably indicated 
that educated men are disinterestedly 
considering the phenomena of business 
in their moral aspects. Their dellv>r-
a"C,r‘rS,Wl.t,h woful jeremiads at the 
^vil of the times and the decay of

sinew ones—a
Hartlgan’s name has been linked to 

Mrs. Garth’s In romantic Whispers ever 
since the death of Mr. Garth, million
aire and president of the Mechanics’

lnndbl^r-i;0h& w.!-
2.00—for......................
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A- M. Wilson, 33 Dundas-etre at 

west, lends money on real estate at e 
and 6 1-a per cent, js

Cummings & Co., Undertakers, 67 
Dundas-street west, Toronto Junction Phone 39.
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The office of the House

furnishing Club is on the 
Carpet Floor. Information 
will be cheerfully given and 
terms explained. You are 
invited to enquire, even if 
you have not yet made up 
your mind to join the club.

Anyone can buy at these 
prices for cash, whether 
members of the Housefur- 

" nishing Club or not :

Parlor Furniture Monday
4 Parlor Suites, three pieces, birch, mahogany fin

ished frames, upholstered In silk tapestry, as
sorted colors, spring edges, buttoned sc as
backs and fronts, Monday’s sale price. ZO-UU

10 Parlor Settees, birch, mahogany finished’ frames,

hand polished, upholstered In silk tt n
tapestry, Monday’s sale price...................... Q. (J

Weston.
Weston, July 14.—The funeral of the 

Rev. Mr. Richardson of Toronto took 
place to Riverside Cemetery, Weston, 
to-day. Mrs. Chas. Bull Is a daughter, 
and John Richardson of Georgc-street, 
Weston, is a son of deceased.

Rev. James Hamilton, pastor of Wes
ton Presbyterian Church, and family, 
are spending the holidays 
summer cottage, “Saints’ Rest,” Lake 
of Bays.

Rev. P. A. Macdonald, pastor of one 
of the largest Presbyterian Churches 
ai Buffalo, N.Y., Is the guest of Wil
lie m May of Marla-street, Weston. 
Rev. Mr. Macdonald was formerly as
sistant pastor of Weston Methodist 
Church-

About 200 of the officers, teachers, 
children and parents of Weston Meth j- 
d.st Church picnicked at Munro Park 
yesterday.

C.P.R. surveyors are at work here 
In connection with the proposed new 
line thru Weston, which Includes a new 
station building for the accommodation 
°7-.sen«ei-s and switches for the fa
cilitation of freight traffic.

The new cement sidewalk 
street has been completed, 
on North Station-street is 
way.
ofTst ‘Via™1 „lcn‘c under the auspices 

SL Jol,n « Sunday school will take 
place to Centre Island, Toronto, on 
Wednesday next. The cars conveying 
the picnickers will leave Weston

Twenty dollars reward Is offered by
thatCwm lead f°r inf°rmation
tlon o7‘thi . thv arrest and connec- 
w-J ,h p\r y ,who hired a horse and 
buggy from hia livery on June *>9 iqnr 
also the recovery of the horae „„d 
buggy. The horse Is a bay stands is i 
hands high, white star on foreh.-aV 
over on one front knee, and has been 
sore on back. The horse was attached
green Pmalnt<* bUKgy with
g cen gear. The man, who gave hisSSS sauS,tB!o?e' 8h0rt and da?k8
î^t\rred°fshot.the8’ P6ak “p -h
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75,000 MAY GO ON STRIKE.Men’s Suits
2 and 3-PIECE

Clothing Workers In New York City 
on the Verge.

New York, July 14.—An extension of 
the clothing workers’ strikes In this 
city that may result in a general tie- 
up, Involving 75,000 workers, is threat
ened.

Business Agent Berkovitz of the 
Pants Makers’ Unions said that 8000 
members of that organization are now 
on strike and 4000 Jacket makers are 
also out.

Business Agent Freedman of the 
board of walking delegates of the Unit
ed Brotherhood of Aailore, reported 
that 10,000 coat tailors are on the verge 
of quitting work, and a general tailors' 
strike is expected on Monday.

The leaders of the tailors. It was 
said, are having great difficulty In re
straining their men, and a strike is 
prophesied for next week. Mr. Freed
man said:

"The manufacturers are not observ
ing the agreements, are lengthening 
the workday and thousands of button
hole makers will strike on Sunday.”

Express Employe Weds.
London, July 14.—A very pretty wed- 

tding was solemnized at the residence 
of John Dawson. 716 King-street, when 
his youngest daughter, Ethel Maude, 
was united In marriage to W. R. Gu
rney by the Rev. C- M. Carew, In the 
presence of a few relatives and friends. 
The bride was attended by Miss Flum- 
erfelt of Detroit, the groom being as
sisted by the bride’s brother, V- V. 
Dawsoi>. The bride looked charming 
in champagne silk crepe de chine pro
fusely trimmed with valencienneV lac» 
and carried bridal roses. The bride and 
groom left by the C. p. R. for an ex
tended trip to the eastern provinces.

Brewery Employee Picnic.
Those employee of the O’Keefe Brew- 

fy, wh” were at work last Saturday 
vi bile their fellow-workmen excurted 
to Niagara Falls will make a. like trip! 

11 to-day. The excursion Is wholly at the 
K»?ian8° the brewery Interests, and 

the men their time off., 
a lV>°rhZ e , ae presented them with 
a $d0 cheque to ensure a good time-

Thi- troll 
thv falls laThe Clothing Department-* 

young as it is—has made a 
name for ittelf in the styli 
the fit—the quality and the 
character of the garments—and 
to-day every two and three- 
piece suit in the house finds its 
way to special price tables— 
suits that were 12.00 to 30.00
—to sell at one-third off—

Carpets for Monday
780 yards of Brussels and Velvet Carpets, with bor

ders and stairs to match, moat of the patterns 
and designs include floral, scroll, oriental and 
conventional, self and combination colorings of 
blue, fawn, Nile, olive, rose and crim
son. Regular up to $1.25. Monday, yard L__

18 only Axmlnster Carpet Squares, size 2 1-4x3 1-4 
yards, orientai and floral designs, good color
ings, full and extra well finished pile 
Regular $14.50, Monday, each ..........

Curtains for fionday
New Snowflake Curtains, in a fell variety of color

ings and designs, Including 
silk stripes; these make the

pany bavin 
the pnjvUcfj 
of 20 yeurtd 
each able d

i

LECTURE at UNIVERSITY. OfI
VSeveral very Interesting evening lec-

1 rt The lectures are purely 
scientific, and are as follows:
C JUNG-T1l7CapUl.ary Phenomena, Dr, J. 
t11 n the main buildingJuly 18—The Physical Geography of 
Northern Ontario, Dr. W. A Parles 
*b the main building. July 20—Pla-it 
Formations, Dr. J. H. Fauli ln the bio- 
logicai building July 21-After Imagés. 

H, Abbott, In the main building 
r.e* wiii be illustrated 1 y 

means of lantern projections and ex-
the pubhe. A We'COme 18 extended to

many yean 
natural uhs 
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There was an old fellow so stout. 
He made holes In the ground all 

about—
The weight of hie tread 
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,
some very pretty 

„ „ . most satisfactory
summer drapery from every viewpoint—econ
omy, suitability and beauty. We offer 200 pairs 
at veIy„!?u£b less than regular prices on Mon- 
$4 38*1 38’ *1"68, *2-38, *2’68’ 82.88, $338, $338,

1,500 Curtain Poles, in oak and mahogany finish 
complete with brass ends, brackets, rings and 
pins. Regular 25c, Monday, 
each.............

Bedroom Specials
«Ct 9 5 only All Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pillars, 

ceedlngly handsome designs, ranging In price 
from $45.00 to^ $49.00, Monday’s sale

go ex-|.
J/7- >

CONTRACTS SIGNED.

ftïAàsar,
Hutchln/n *,Th",r,/yT„

ynnk Will be begun Sept, 
the hotel will cost $500,000-

“BE IT EVER SO *HUMBLE__”

The Hamilton Old Boys are off in 
the Ambitious City to-day for the an- 
nual reunion, and fully looo of the na
tives of the hillside hamlet are exn-ct- 
ed to leave Toronto by the steamers 
Modjeska and Macassa.

Dunlop
“COMFORT”

Rubber Heels

41.75-an
! j'■11

7 Dressers and Stands, mahogany finish, polished 
British bevel mirror, 22 In. x 28 In.
Monday’s sale price.................................\.16X ►i $ • . 23 60O :ifi

Xj . ilX

sor
1 and

AWNINGSMade in Canada of newly im
ported Para rubber.

Put on by all shoe dealers.

The trade mark of

Wash Vests
(English Bird American)

Hundreds of them in the 
est of wash materials—exclu
sive patterns—s ingle and 
double-breasted styles—plain 
and fancj—vests worth 2.00 
to 4.00 to clear at one-third

Wood bridge,

:.rar su-s™”- »»•
week work was

rWorth
lie's 

While

The D. PIKE CO.,I'i THE DUNLOP 
k TIRE CO.-

slde-
eement, and this 

commenced on the 
cement sidewalk between the 
station and the postofflee- 

Following are the
intermedlatedepertmJnrofW^dbridg:
Tnniro- 8tx7°°t " order of standing: To 
Junior IV.—Lena Golden, Tessl* Nor
ton John Stone, Lewis Warren. Leo 
^M801Vames Hallplt. Tommy Mc- 
At!nio JH- Mabel ^afgs.

McGroarty, 
Gertrude 

To Junior III.— 
- Huglil, Bessie 

Close Tn Thompson, Tillie
£„*;..TL.®.en,orJI--Retta Addison.

May Douglas, Allie 
J. D. Me

né vv- / 123 King St. East - TORONTO

C.P.R, ;the two hands—is a guar
antee of quality in rubber. MONEY 7Mr 00 household

If I wish. I pianos, organ,, horse, and 
wagons, call and see us. We

Tfl . af.Vnc* y°u snyamemn;from $10 nu name day &s yoa1 u aRAuïjÿMs

LOAN
bave an entirely new plan j! 
it tiding, Caif and get our 
i$i n.h. Phone-—Main i£i3, f

r
promotions in the A

Dunlap Bicycle Tires 
Dunlop Automobile Tires 
Dunlop Carriage Tires

C vJ «I
596• ■

M18>m Annie Churchill. James „
HaTle^rdM°anÿ fT^ MaUby'

Myrtle Warren, Edna 
W’hltmore, Ethel

Special display of camping 
and outing hats and 
50c to 3.00—
Duck trousers—1.00 up_
Yachting“smocks”—1,25 up—

Gaberdine slip- m coats—for 
the auto or the street—15.00

Motor cycle capes—6.50 and 
7-50-

caps—
D. R. MclMUGHT X CO.1£ SMOKE OSeOODE CIGARSHerbert Miller. _______

Rogerson. James Mounsey. 
Crae, teacher.

loans.
Rostra 10. Uolor Bnlldln*. 

6 KINO STREET WENT-

h

For real enjoyment smoke the Osgoode Cigar- Made by hand 
with finest quality long clear Havana Filler and Sumatra 
Wrapper. “Actually a Ten Cent Cigar ” for

A Hygienic Product—The attention of 
the readers of The Canadian Journal of Medi
cine and Surgery is called to the advertisement 
of The Coleman Baking Company of Euclid- 
avenue, Toronto. This firm make a special
point of manufacturing breads which are health
ful, made with the greatest care and out of 
material that is only of the best quality and 
adulterated in any way. The Coleman Baking 
Co., Limited, make a full line of breads, among 

' thcm the genuine home-made article, also 
Pepso, whole wheat and the ordinary brown 
bread. Pepso bread will be found to be par
ticularly well adapted for use by sufferers from 
chronic constipation and digestive troubles. 
The profession are asked to look into the merits 
of these foods.

North Toron
A meeting of the works 

of the council

setMoney to Loancommittee
. , _ . was called for Thurs-
day night, but only Messrs. Armstrong 
and Anderson put In an appearance 
and no business was transacted.

option will come Into effect 
at the end of the present month. E 
Kerr of the Oulcott House has decided 
to leave town, and the house will be
hm dThPd, by Xf’ Roblr",on of Thorn
hill. The two other hotelkeepers haven’t 
ye_t decided upon a plan of action 

It Is thought that the town will 
more property for water works pur- 
poses In a year or so, and It has bech 
auggested that an option 
at the north of the 
should be procured.

We’re strong !—on the 
summer suit question. On Fsrnitura, Pianos, Etc., at the

lellewlng Easy Terms :
$100 can be repaid £% weekly.

76 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid J.r>0 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ue explain our new syetem of 
loaning.

5 CENTS STRAIGHT ‘ T»

We bought heavily and 
have pleased a great many 
of Toronto’s careful dress
ers, but we still have too

Box of 23, $1.13; Fifty, $2.25; Hundred, $4,50

A. CLUBB 6 SONS, 49 King Street West
“ SOLE DISTRIBUTORS^"

*

need un-64-86 Yongo St.large a stock to 
over, and have decided to 
clear out all

carry
Keller & Co. 144 Tongs St

Upstairs.°n some land 
present location

wk

summer scr- 
ges and fl.innels, made to

f ALCOHOL 
STOVES eedTRAVELLERSthe school, and cannot help but be a 

source of satisfaction to the parents 
and to the teacher. Edwin Ball, to 
whose careful and painstaking efforts 
it bears testimony. The names of the 
candidates are: Ada Calhoun, Roy 
Flook, May Wiltshire. Clara McBride, 
Oscar Smith. Norma Morgan, Olive 
Morgan, Alma Boucock. Harold Bou 
cock.

Norway.
The Norway public school passed all 

and °»C ", the entrance examinations 
fhn 8TUr,ed 0ne "I’holarahlp. This gives 
the school a record of only one failure
years 0The «rhhl.P8. ln thp last ‘wo 
four h.°01 8 e<lulPPei1 with
rour excellent teachers, with an at-m nromoMonabhUt 20P and ^rc than

various'cîasses. bavc bcPn ma"« -n the

EYESIGHT FLASKSyour order in skeleton 
two-piece suits for $20. Our stock of these useful little travel

lers' needs is most complete, at all prices 
from 25c up to $5.00 each.

ftYou are missing much enjoyment, 
needlessly, if year eyes are out ef 

Let us show you how quickly 
we can make the world lock bright- 

riMN er to you- with the proper glasse .

A fix.
IRICE LEWIS & SON &Newmarket.

Newmarket, July 14.—Matt Homer a 
well known farmer of the 4th c<Yicesslon 
of the Township of Whitchurch, 
found dead in bed this morning-

y
LIMITED

Corner King fc Victoria Sts-, TorontoWlllowdale.
wTne ï8Val 8urcel,e has attended the

eSO Rewsr^

Thi. reault refl^'^Æ  ̂ ^ X

x Main 
2561

iwas

F. E. LUKEit iEfRACTINO 
0 PTICIAN

11 King St. West. TORONTO Phone Park 810Ron Down by Street Car.
was run down by a 

west-bound Queen car last evening 
about 6.30. Beyond a heavy fall and :i 
damaged wheel no harm was done. The 
fender saved Tucker’* me.

Talion and H.bcrduhe;, 
77 Kins Street West.

kT. N. Tucker

thror
even]
keep
ten

i

The Robert Simpson Oa, Limited.
Toronto.

Please enter my name as a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store 
and arrange for my purchase.

Name.............................

on July th

Address

«w

I®

vi Mm
-

Mid July
•ZSiSSlSL?1*-
and clothes should be of__
sonable quality. It's possible 
to this and style also.

We have straw Alpines and 
Sailors by English, American, 
Italian and French 
from $i to $5.

Store open until 10 o’clock 
to-night.

Hats
sea-

makers—

\

Dineen’s
Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance Sis.

'
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